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Cold Sunday 
Formerly The· Winona Republican-Herald -- . 100th Year of. Publication -
VOLUME' 99. NO- 82 SIX CENTS PER COPY 
ACTION ON 79 LOCAL BILLS 
Controversial Measures 
Still Before legislature 
Dy ADOLPI-I JOI-INSON l "We will definitely :finish our 
ST. PAUL lB - The :Minnesota work on time, with a good pro-
Legislature wound up the first gram. We will vote the appropria-
half of its 1955 session this week tions necessary to meet the needs 
with, as usUEl at this point, most of the state and the taxes to pay 
of its major decisions yet to be for tllrun." 
made. Miller sounded the same note 
Behind it were completed action i when he said, with special refer-
on 79 local, but time-consuming 1\ ence to school aids, that "The 
bills, with many more of the same Senate will not vote school aids 
kind nearly ready for final action. that we cannot see the money to 
Behind it. too, was mut?h ground- pay for." 
work on problems :yet to be solved, The latest job for lawmakers was 
Before it were decisions on ap- p0sed Friday by Gov. Freeman 
propriatioru; and taxes, school aids, when he presented his proposals 
school district reorganization, wel- £or reorganizing the state govern-
fare aids and election laws, labor ment. · 
laws and conlititutional rension, His plan to consolidate stale ac-
and countless other matters. tivities into 10 major departments 
Both '.m a j or it y leaders, Sen. for greater efficiency and economy 
Archie Miller, Hopkins, and Rep. was generally well rec.~ived, in 
Fred Cina, Aurora, 1,ere optimistic some case~ enthusiastically_ But 
a-s the Legislature headed into its many expressed tile fear that be-
final eight weeks. cam:@ of its magnitudl! timl! would 
Ahead of Pace run out before the plan could be 
"The Senate is well ahead oi its enacted. 
pace oi other years," said Miller, In a week shortened by the 
"and 1 am sure things v;ill work Washington Birthday holiday; 
out all right" The Legislature received a re-
"The House is in good shape," port recommending establishment 
reported Cina. "Commit~e work is of a central water resources a-
coming along well ~fo.st importAnt gency with expanded powers. 
bills are in manv have been heard The House adopted a resolution 
and other; som; will be. asking the University of Minnesota 
TODAY 
Showdown 
Near on 
Ouemoy 
. . . 
WINONA, MINNESOTA, SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUA~Y 26, 1955 
S20 Tax Cul 
Bill Ready for 
Senate Study 
Senator Byrd's. 
Committee Will Open 
_ Hearings Monday 
S·-. .. L£T;S GET GROWING New Garden Column _-
Starts lvtqnday --
Crowd Jan1s Cour_t-0 
Corridor in · 
Memphis> Tenn~ 
Eight Manila 
Pact Nati~ns 
Sf and Jlnited 
BA..~GKOE: ~ - T!ie eight ::r!a-
nil.a Pact nations stood firmly to-
day in the path of creeping Com• 
munism in Asia. confident their 
alliance -could stop the Reds 
They 6howed their determina-
tion to :fight aggression in a three-
day conference that ended late 
Fr id a y _ D .. 1-gations from the 
Vnit_ed States, United Kingdom, 
Pakistan, the Philippines, Thai-
land, Australia, New Zealand and 
France hailed the organizational 
work as a positive step against 
stepping the Communists. . 
Tne conference showed the world 
that: 
YHE WINONA DAJLY NE)NS, WINONA. MINNl!SOTA · SATURDAY, Pi!BlUJAftY 26, 195!1 _· 
10,,11ship .Direc;tors Air force Flyipg ;;i'J~iitr.:=1'1!]: !:~n!~!!t!':l' :~;:s .. 
Of I: ·. e· Mank~to Polio Maxwell'.s trip after surveys show- . . •.•... ·. .. . . .·. . rarm ureau Victim .to Omaha ~or~~~f~0wt~effJi/:~~:!~ ~!R~:J1~:tL!t!'1t;:~: 
. . . .. · · .,.. 0£ others similarly a£flicted. . by Joe Jone~ Jr;~ was destroyed; 
Me·et .a1 .. ·.c. a·.te··d.o· ·n1·.a· .·. MINN:tAPOLIS Im - Arrange-- . The C47 to bebused fo~ the flight Friday night by. fire, with loss ments were completed today for 15 part of, the 514th All' Defense estimated at $20,000. It included 
. . . . . an Air F-0rce transport plane from Group statio~ed here, a truck and two late model cars; 
CALEDONIA, Mmn. (Special)-,- Wold C.hamberlain Field. · here to c R~sidents in. three nearby houses 
Russell Carlson, new F.arm :Bur- fly a Mankato polio victim to a ATTEND FUNERAL . were ordered evacnated when 
eau fieldman. fo,r .·.!hiS are~i and respiratory center in Omaha. . · CALEDONIA, Minn .. (Special)- flames were . at. their height •. Dul 
M~s. Lewie M 1 n 1 ~ n, Wm~om,. · .. Mrs, Selma Maxwell, formerly Mr. and Mrs; Al ·Huesmann, Mr; they. moved: bai;k when · the fire 
~lllII-, stah! k wo~en s. com.mitte:; a patient at Sister Kenny Institute and Mrs. Jpseph Ernster: and Miss was controlled, · 
director, spo e a a _meeti!Jg . in Minneapolis, is . expected to Lena Ernster attended the funeral Linemen were summoned to cut 
Houston County FB township Qj. leave Mankato Sunday about . 9 of Williiun Schm.idL at. the Mt. h:gh power. electric .lines into the 
rect!)rS here: ·.· .... ·· ·. • . ·· .. a.m. · and arrive in · Omaha 90 Olive'Lutheran Church in St; Paul .s~op before firemen could safely 
Eighty-five direct_ors, cha~~en minutes later · She will use a port- Saturday Feb 19 a. pproach .. the blaze. · · 
of women's committee activities · · • · . ·. · . · . ·· • • · 
and their assistants representing 
nearly every· township .• attended. · 
Al Huesmann, county. president 
was toastmaster and · challenge<l 
every member to acquire one new 
member, thus exceeding the 1955 
membership goal. . · 
(The LARGEST Firo Extinguisher Compony in Winono) 
160 IFrankUn St. · · Phone 9124 
1. The United States means to 
6!.=d behind its Asian allies mili-
tarily, economically, culturally and Scottish Trainmen didn't have to worry about snow plow, 60 men, and three locomotives before 
spiritually. perishable cargo aboard this freight train. It the well-refrigerated train could be dug out and 
Mrs. Minion explained that this 
year in place. of the. custard pie 
contest, the dairy products promo-
tion project is the baking of a 
plain butter . cake, Each adult is 
eligible. The final bake .Qff,. after 
township, county and district elim-
ination, contests will be at the 6tate 
fair. Recipes to be used may vary 
with the individual baker, she 
said, but the cake· must qualify 
( 
2. That the best defense against spent three days under a 11now pile alter crash- sent on its way. The stationmaster's son made 
C?mmunist aggression is the might ing into a snow drift near the station at Lairg, this view of the buried freight after some ·of the 
of America's great fleet, Air Force Scotland. It took the combined efforts of a big snow had been cleared off. (AP Wirephoto) 
and nuclear weapons in the Pa-----------------------------------------
ewe and the military outlan to 
be e~ended by the seven other 
m-embers of the alliance. 
:i. Tbat not on1y will members 
ol the 2\fanila pact benefit econom-
ically from the organization but 
their neighbors in Asia will get 
help also. 
4. That all the nations in the 
p2 ct will cooperate closely in an 
effort to root out communist sub-
-version in each country and keep 
a sharp eye on the threatened na-
tions in Asia not yet members of 
SEATO. 
D 
Father, Sick- Child 
Use Porch \Vindow 
To Escape Blaze 
Geng Hull Will 
Ref ire from far 
fast Command 
By C. YATES MCDANIEL 
WASHINGTON ~The Army to-
day announced t h e retirement 
April 30 of Gen. John E. Hull, U.S. 
and U.N. commander in chief in 
the Far East. His successor was 
not named immediately. 
Hull will leave the Army after 
more than 37 years service and 
HERON LAKE, Minn. rn - Fred just one month before be would 
Diemer used a porch Window as an be subject to compulsory retire-
escape hatch for hi1melf and an ill ment. 
daughter late Friday when flames j Hull is the fourth Army general 
destroyed the family's home. to hold the top command in the 
Diemer and his wife were doing Far East, starting with Gen. Doug-
chore; '\\hen they smelled smoke. las :Mac.Arthur. -
V.hlle Mrs: Diemer called the Her- The a.mJouncement of his retire-
on Lake fire department her bus- ment, coming at a time when Gen. 
band raced through the fumes to Maxwell D. Taylor, second rank-
the seco~d i!oor where Roxy, 7, ing U.S. commander in the West,. 
was confined to ~r bed with a em Pacific is in Washington 
cold · ' • ' 
D- : bbed .... ,. d ght stirred speculation Taylor would 1emer gra illll au er, succeed Hull. 
stepped out on the upper: po~~h The Defense Department has de-
~nd handed !'ler down to hiB WIIe, clined to comment on such pub-
tnen made his _own _way to s:31ety. lished reports. It has also kept 
The. othE? six Diemer c~dren .officially quiet about other reports 
were 11: scnooL Only a few pieces that th top" command fn th F 
of furniture were :saved .from the E e e ar 
b!aze. The family planned to live searvst. would pa~s to one of.the other 
te.mporarih· in a vacant tenant ices, possibly the Air Force, 
borne on their :farm. now ~at _there has been a large 
a reduction rn the number of Army 
Touring Starlet loses troops stationed in,Japan and Ko-
r~a. 
Appendix in Brazil D Village Up in Arms 
Over Pigeon Influx 
ALSOPS 
( Continued I= rom Page l) 
nist enveloping movements then 
sealed Nanchi's fate. 
The enemy's enveloping move• 
ments have virtually ,encircled 
Nanchi by this time. TtY the south, 
halfway between Nanchishan and/ 
or Matsus. the Communists have 
put troops on the Taishan Islands. 
And Pekisban and the other little 
islands of Nanchi's own group, 
which lie jlll!t north of Nanchi, 
have a~o been occupied by the 
enemy. 
For some time now, Nanchi has 
been garrisoned by a regiment of 
Chinese regular troops, but the 
defense of the place was always 
held to depend on the Tachens. 
Hence powerful defense positions 
have not been built. 
Lose Air Balance 
A hard fight for Nanchi might 
still have been attempted, how-
ever, if it were not for the local 
air balance. ln theory, an air battle 
for Nanchi was feasible, since it 
is just about equidistant from the 
Nationalist air bases on Formosa 
and the Communist bases on the 
mainland. 
But in practice, the Nationalists 
have only one fully operating wing 
of obsolescent F84 jet fighters, 
plus another wing of Sabre jets 
which has now been sent into com-
bat ahead of its training schedule. 
Their other planes are World War 
n types. In other words, the Na-
tionalists do not have enough jet 
fighters to want to take on the 
much more numerous MIG 15's of 
the enemy. 
Without a simultaneous attempt 
to control the air, any attempt to 
reinforce and supply Nanchishan 
massively by sea would be a sui-
cidal operation, especially for the 
ra~r weak Nationalist navy. With 
mo DE Jk''i°EIROi Brain \Fr-
}.lovie starlet Elaine Stewart un-
derwent an operation here last 
night for a ruptured appendix. 
. . the Communists quite obviously 
HILLS, Mrnn. ~ - Loe~ rum- preparing a n o th e r triphibious 
rods, arou~ed by an invasion of operation like that which won them 
unwanted pigeons, bagged 65 of the Yikiangshan there were only two :t\Iiss Stewart who carnet to Brazil :for carnival week was taken to 
Stranger's Hospital yesterday after 
complaining of sudden pains. Hos-
nital authorities said sbe was rest-
ing comiortably and should be able 
to leave in a week. 
Iii 
Second Judge Asked 
For South Minnesota 
birds and scared off some more choices. ' 
in an impromptu hunt Friday alt- The generalissimo either had to 
ernoo:i. _ _ sacrifice the Nanchi garrison for 
Chris SJolseth,_ village council• the sake of- showing fight or order 
man who orgaruzed the shooting them to abandon Nanchi. His ori-
party, fiaid the hunters got only ginal intention to do the former 
"!1 few" of_ the several hundred may perhaps have been shaken by 
birds he estimated had taken up American advice to the contrary. 
residence here. But the desire to bring this crisis 
The council temporarily lifted of the offshore islands to a· cli-
ST. PAli"L {E'j- Bills to add the ban on shooting firearms in max, and so to forestall any ef-
another district judge in southern the village limits for the hunt. fective ceasefire bargaining, quite 
Minnesota were introduced in both Sjolseth said plans were under way certainly entered in, too. 
the House and Senate Friday. to electrocute, if possible, the re- The abandonment of Nanchishan 
The mea~ provide that there maining birds. would always be a development of 
shall be two district judges, in- 11 considerable local import, in and 
stead of one, :for Freeborn, Mower It was long believed that the of itself. Fukien, the mainland 
d Fillml ti Tory newspaper, the Royal Ameri• province a c r o s s the Formosa an ore coun es. d d bli . . Rep. Jacob Herzog) Austin, is <!B.Il, SUS_Den e pu ell.lion µi New Stl'~it, from which nny nttsek on 
cbief author of the House measure ~ork City A1;1g. ~. 1783, .but the Quemoy, the Matsus or Formosa 
and sen. p_ J'. Roland, Austin, is New_ York His~nca~ ~oc1ety has proper must be launched, is a geo-
sPomor of the companion measure acqmred what 1t s~ys 1S the. only graphical trap. Few decent roads 
in the Senate. kno'IT-n cop! of an issue published cross the mountains that girdle 
Aug. 7, 18,3. Fultien. Any major military ef-
, ' . ' 
See Page 5 
TO GIVE 
YOU Tr\AT 
"Bmnd New" 
LOOI{! 
Give the "old bus" a new 
lease on beauty . • • and a 
hlgher market value! Our 
· sparkling paint job really 
does the trick. Call us for 
an ~sti.mate 1 
BIENTSON'S 
, Auto Body 
Shop. 
118 West Third Street 
24-HOIIJR 
·fiecord Protection 
oo YOU mow thGt mo 
can destroy tho records in 
your steel filing cabinetl in 
ch9ut FIVE MINVTES \' 
DO YOlJ ~OW that -w& 
MW have a Shaw-Walk.et 
filing cabinet that is really 
fireproof lib a safe\' 
DO YOU PiNOW that fhem 
is on~ way to :be sme you 
. will have the records :,ou 
need to ocmtimlo busincn 
attar a fire\> - Pile your 
records in mE-FILF.S I 
.---WILLIAMS BOOK & STATIONERY----. 
. 
For More· lnformatio.n 
About Our Complete Line of 
$HAW•WALKER 
OFF ICE fURNITURlE 
Call 4952 and a1k for CARL KIEHNBAUM 
fort there pretty well has to be under the name of a -plain butter . 
supplied by sea. cake. Mrs. Minion said the' cust-
The evacuation of the Tacbens ard pie contest helped consume 
unblocked the route for coastal 15,000 do21m eggs, over 4 tons of 
traffic for many miles south of lard and 52,000 pounds •Of milk. 
the big bulge of the Yangtse Del- Carlson said, "The future of the 
ta_ The evacuation of Nancbishan dairyman looks better than a year 
will open the mouth of Wenchow ago. Surplus stocks held by the 
Harbor and will unblock another government . have been reduced 
long stretch for coastal traffic, through sales to foreign countries 
right down to thll n1ii.ghborhood of 11.nd mQre . t!otummption in oUl' 
the Matsus. · country. Promoting theuse of milk 
In the present circumstances, vending machines is essential in 
moreover, the abandonment of all schools." ., 
Na~chishan has to be. vie?Jed A pot luck dinner preceded the 
agalllst a background which gives bu6iness . meeting. The• Sophomore 
it more than local import. Drama Club of Loretto High School 
MIGs Move In . gave their version of "The Farm-· 
As preViously reported by t!Jis er's Daughter." The rural youth 
co!I'~spond_ent, ther~ was one • b!g trio composed Of Ardys Omodt, 
missmg piece, until recently; m Barbara Lee and Kathleen Skilton 
~e pattern o~ Communist aggres- accompanied by· Francis Joerg; 
s1.v~ _preparations. Korea-hardened sang. Judy Hayes sang a solo, Mrs. 
d~v1s1ons and. MIG. 15 s and .other Albert Holm of Spring Grove, gave 
air streng,th ha~ been mass~d -~ comic readings. Community sing-
the Ch~kiangsKiangsu re g i on, ing was led by Leroy· Eikens. 
tbreatenmg the Tachens. But no Miss P-atricia Ann Hutton new 
addE:d stren~ had b~en redeploy- home agent, wa6 i it t r o d u' c e d. 
ed mto Fukien, to mcre.ase the w a y n e · Hanson, county agent, 
thre<!t to ~u~moy_ and ~e Matsus. spoke on the annual farm family 
This missmg piece in . the pat• tour which will be held this sum-
t~rn is. now being _supplied. A Fu- mer. The committee appointed was 
kiel! arr_ bas~ which the Chmese Mrs. RusselSenn and Arnold Veg-
Nationallst Alr Fore~ had regard- Iahn,. La Crescent; Elling Solum 
ed as not usable by _Jet planes, ha_s and Mrs. Gilman · Myrah, Spring 
already been occupied by a regi- Grove· Mrs. George Kelly and Vin-
ment of MIG l5's. Air. re~onnais- ~ent pop p e, I{ouston; Elmer 
S_!lDCe also sbC?ws r_apid mstall~- Bunge, Eitzen; Carl Hartman, Ho-
ti~n. of electro~1c eqwpm~nt a_t ~s kah; along with 11gricultural teach-
airfield. Intellig~nce which IS ID• eril from Caledonia, Spring Grove 
completely confirmed but regard- and Houston and representatives 
e~ as highly probable further in- of scs, ASC, Farm Bureau and 
dicates tha,t . at least two Korea- extension officials, 
har~ened d1y1sions have now ntov- Announcement was also made 
ed mto Fukien. . . ·that the district spring conference 
In short, t!te. only obJ~ctive rea- will be · held at Caledonia March 
sons for optim1Sm are m process 17 
D of bemg removed. And at the same · 
time, the removal of Nanchishan Short Circuit Sets 
Off Air Raid Siren 
as a threat on the enemy's flank 
automatically· makes an attack on 
ilie Mabus the mos! likely next 
order of business. 
To be sure, both Americans and 
Chinese would rate an attack on 
Quemoy and/or the Mli.tsus as 
much less likely, if the administra-
tion were not pursuing the tactil!s 
blandly described in Washington 
as "keeping them guessing." 
If there were a firm American 
guarantee of the offshore islands, 
opinion here would be about even-
ly divided as· to the odds for or 
B.gainst an attaek. 
Since American policy is un-
clear, however, the best opinion 
here is that the Communists will 
at least probe our intentions as to 
the "guaranteed" islands, perhaps 
drawing back after the first at-
Wl!k if th!! United Sfates responds 
strongly and decisively. . 
Maybe the best opinion is wrong, 
Maybe the Communists will draw 
back now. Maybe a cease-fire will 
somehow be wangled at the last 
moment. But one thing is certain. 
The time of climax is now ap. 
preciably nearer. 
u 
. . . 
. 
·.·: 
. 
-
. 
SAN FRANCISCO LB-,-.The eerie 
wail of an air raid siren awakened 
thousands of residents south of 
Golden Gate Park Friday and 
sent hundreds rushing into the 
streets to scan the dark sky. 
Police, swamped by telephone 
calls, reported a short circuit had 
set off the huge siren. It wailed 
40 minutes until repaired. 
The Audiotone . all-transis-
tor · hearing aid means 
hearing more naturally. 
. GOLTZ Pharmacy 
274 E, 3rd St,. Phone 2547 
FlUlLl 
WBDi·ILU?Y 
Check These Outstatlding Features: 
0 Full Fidelity Sound 
o Pull Plclollty Sieht . 
0 Sweep Tuning 
<> Aluminized . Pidure- Tube, and 
AS 
LOW 
AS 
-Filterizo Gian 
faay 
Bud9et 
. Terms 
SGHIE•HJER . Sil.ES . 
TOYE HEATING & PLUMB.ING SUPPLY co.·. 
' 170 Center . Street Phone .3072, 
. . 
Watch ''Life With Father" Thursdays.-- Channel 8;... 9 p.m. 
. .• ...A,,; 
. --
... 
EEE EEB · 
777• 
• 
.<, ~ . 
Are You PJepaired for~ !Fire In Your Home or Business?. 
• • , . . . . 0 .... _ ~ . 
BE PREPARED With The Right Type Of 
FIRE EXTINGUISHER In Your Home or Business ... •· 
See us for the largest selection of Fire Extinguishers in 
Winona .•. Of Any Type. _ 
We Recharge AH Makes-· We Service Out-of-Town Calls. 
. . 
R.IEMEMBER: Wh~fl' iurns Never Returns! 
GLOVES APRONS . ·BOOTS .. RUBBERS.· V-BELTS 
COMBINE THRESHER BELTS, CONVEYOR & ELEVATOR BELTING 
. AIR HOSE FIR.E HOSE . STEAM . HOSE ... 
OIL & PETROLEUM HOSE RUBBERSHEET·PACKING 
. TRANSMISSION BELTING 
We repair and s&rvlce any typo of door closr:r. 
We wlll glvo you 48 hour IIOl'Yieo. 
WASHING MACHINE• REPAIR 
Wo repair all makes of washing · m.-chlnoo. 
Voss • APEX ~ EASY • ABC. 
KENMORE • CONLON - MEADOWS 
SPEED QUEEN • UNIVERSAL . ··. 
DEXTER • WHIRLPOOL • .HORTON 
CORONADO • MAYTAG. • MiNUTE 
-New 
Also 
Bi U{ed Doo1r Closers We also . ror,alr email el@ctrlcat opplianeoo. 
Phone 9124 
your · thumb eener this 
Spring . . . read the new 
Daily· News ·column 
Startin~ Monday.· 
You'll f~nd Jots of gardening information in this column to malce _ 
your thumb greener whether you have only a few plants in the ho~se ·• 
or a large flower and vegetable· garden out back. "Let's. Get Growing" 
will be writte~· by W~'s own A. F. Shira, graduate biologist of 
; . ' . . . . +<\' ·__ . . -_ ' -. 
Ohio _State Unit'ersity and an avid gardening fan. His fof ormation · 
will deal with vegetables, fruits and flowers. H~ will ta.lk about fertil-
. . . .· ~ -
faers, variou~ species 0£ plants, when and how to •plant and 
_ many other things to help make your thumb 
- . . . 
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e/J .. resse Ho/i u an ack No Flooding Expected Here . Freight Car Jump~ · ··Wabasha County · .· · . ut Jf t&ng, Tr©Jin; SporfsmenGive To Tell Story of obb ry This-Spring·_ 
. ot ·· · issfld by Crfw .· fltn!«tStickncy 
Clothes, Cars 
Attract Young 
Chicago Man 
Cashed 1st Traveler's 
Check at Galesville, 
Authorities Told 
By GORDON HOLTE 
Daily News Staff Writer 
A 32-yea.r-old Chicagoan ·with 
a flare for fast cars and fine 
clothes was being questioned by 
authorities here today regarding 
last week's $1,360 holdup of the 
Winona Western Union office. 
Slender, soft-spoken Robert 
Forecast· Dependent 
· However on Normal 
Precipitation Level 
. .· . - . -· .· .. -... . . - . . . · . . , . Drastic Changes ·-
. A freight car loaded with 30 tons- :r:oad officials .~aw.. a wrecked b. ox I .·. f" h • L 
of coal jumped out of the middle car and a tram crew in St. Paul · n · IS lflQ 3WS 
Of.a .125°.n artram" .h-er·e·Wl·.·th-ou·tth·e was mYSlifi~d. by a.missin& car. Are Recommended 
-... The . story . soon was pu~--XOgeth• . · . , . 
crew finding_ out about it. - et. - \VA.BASHA,_. !II n n. (Special}-
Preci~it.ation. during the next .. A Miwaukee Road d_errick put a Friday afternoon the car was re- ch a r 1 es Stickney, Gov. Orville 
month will determine whether or bo~ ca _ back opto · the trac~s her.e ttirned to the tracks. with almOSt Freeman'.s conservation adviser 
not_ Winona an<l _other areas of the Friday ft~oon that· bad Jump,ed .is. "little effort as when it jumped and rumored to be the next con• 
surrounding Mississippi River. dis- o?t of th tram sh~~Y before _m1d• near WilsQn street, A wrecker from servatimi commissioner, heard the 
trict will have damaging spring mght \V l{le'Sday but waim.'t missed the La Crosse yards was standing complaints a g a i.n st the present 
floods. - by the cr-ew until the tJ:am_ was in by when section crews broke OP,e'Il game and fish division from tep-
A. D. Sanial; meteorologist in St.Th. PaulihThursday.mornmg.d. h .. the top, of fuel.car, The dt~lli: resentatives -of 13 .conservation or-· r 
charge of the La. Crosse district ~f- . . . e P ~pmenon Ol!l!lll're . W en pulled h up & s o~e neuer . . . . ganizations of SoutlieastelJl Minne- 1 
£ice -said today that damaging a wheel m O!)e _of: the t:r}l~ks rails, dumping the C!>al onto the sota here Friday eveningi 
floods are not indicated in thi.s riv- {wheel. assemblies) -broke, ralSl~g ground through the top of the. car. He was the speaker at a meet-
er district unless an abrupt.change the bodf of the car ~nough_ to dis~ It was hauled away bY trucks.. . ing of the Associated Sportsmen's 
takes plal!e in the trend of pre- enga_ge 1t fro~ couplings with cars The broken wheel•assemblie · Clubs of Wabasha Couny , 
cipitation. .. - . on either end .. The car, apparently were lilted onto a flat car by the Through ignorance and' neglect 
· No change is anticipated by- the snapped completely out. of the trav~ derrick and two new trucks plac- the present -conservation adminis-
Weather Bureau at Washington, ele~ path of the remamder of the ed on the tracks. The car was lift• tration~tlle Wabasha County group 
D c It forecasts normal precipi- tram, plunged down a. gentle slope ed into an upright. posiHon on the declared . in -a statement read at 
t~ti<in for the Feb. 15 to March 15 on the north side of the tracks. tracks between the trucks. the opening of the . meeting-has 
period in tb.e Minnesota ·.· region By the time. indicators had shown One end of. the car was lifted allowed fishing in the Mississippi 
of the Upper Mississippi River dis• the break in- the air line and the by the derrick. and one of the River to be depleted and commer-
trict. Temperatures will be normal engineer bad brought the train to trucks rolled tlllder the. center ·of cfal.fishermen to run wild and oth-
or ,slightly below. a.halt, the caboose was beyond the the- car. Using this as a fulcrum; erwise destroy the natural re-
The inevitable !'if" is that should wrecked car. The crew, believing the crew rolled the other. truck into sources of .the county. 
an extended wa-rm period develop, a. sim.ple break bad occurred, put .po.sit.ion at the lar end o£ the car. High points of the county group's 
k th t h d recommendations were; it could quickly deplete the snow the train together again. and con• Raised again, the true · a a . . . . . . . . 
mantle throughout the district. But .tinued on the way. . , provided leverage was rolled to the O ,Close all river zone fishmg on 
a quick thaw would cause trouble Thursday morning, perh3ps al- opposite end of the car and the Jan. l. , 
only the Black (Galesville) and most simultaneously, Winona rail- body lowered into position. uni\ Df!i~ ~~n the bass season 
Standish, whose -previous holdup of 
a Western Union office in Illinois 
a little more than three years ago 
resulted in arrest and a prison 
term, was returned to Winona 
Friday night from Lima, Ohio, 
where he was taken into custody 
Monday. Robert Standish, center, this morning was week. Standish, 32, developed the beard since 
In questioning by Sheriff George questioned by Chief of Police A. J. Bingold, left, he was taken into custody in Ohio last week. 
Zumbro (Theilman) river areas. o Cut the limit on white bass 
Therefore, the forecast indicates 5100 De d '1) le» L from 25 to 10. · rainfall in April and May wm be ·.. . . . . . _.·pnt1D'.· e L l!JrOtruers O Restore ,size limits on bass 
Fort and Chief of Police A. J. Bin- and Sheriff George Fort, right, riegarding the When he staged the $1,360 holdup in Winona Feb. 
gold, Standish today told of using h ld f th w t u · ffi~ h last 15 he was clean-shaven. (Daily News photo) 
the significant factors as was the V~ U and walleyes.. . . _ 
case of a year ago. (t:' F o Prohibit the seining of min• 
The Mi:i::;:u:aw:!th:r Bureau Fo. r Dr1·v1·nn A· ·.ffe11 J)eirve '6,()ciO .. p nows in aU·rivers containing trout. a toy cap pistol to obtain the"'$1,360 __ o_u_p_o ___ e __ e_s_ern ___ n_io_n_o_-,-_;_e __ e_r_e ______________________ _ 
in travelers checks and about S6 
in currency from two employes at 
the Western Union office in the 
late afternoon of Feb. 15. 
office noted that there i,s little ~ U Sticlmey threw cold water on 
Within five minutes after he 
sped away from the office in a 
stolen car, Standish had driven into 
Wisconsin, Sherill Fort was told, 
and a short time later he had 
cashed the first of the stolen 
checks-at Galesville. 
Standish said, "I came back 
once and looked into the win-
dow to i~ how fut they ( the 
two eampany employes) were 
moving. 11 
He said that when be ·noticed 
that Miss Ornet Koetz, 226 Market 
St., the clerk whom he ordered to 
get the checks. was reaching for 
a telephone to call police he raced 
$S40 of Loot Remains through the alley to the car and 
When he was apprehended in drove away. 
Ohio Standish was found to be Standish cannot recall clearly 
carrying $840 of tbe loot and had in the events that followed after he 
his possession a quantity of mer- drove across the interstate bridge 
chandize-much of it clothing- into Wisconsin and went to Gales• 
which he had purchased with the ville where he cashed the first 
checks. check. Standish, who was returned to 
Winona in the custody of Deputy "I was pretty well loaded, I 
Sheriff John F. Jensen, is being guess," the prisoner said, "but I 
held here on a charge of armed think that somewhere along the 
robbery and is expected to appear way that night I stopped at a 
in munieiJ)al court next v.:eek. motel." 
Sherill Fort said that he would Be said that he drove "in kind 
be held at the county jail pending of a round-about way to Ohio" and 
hiB arraignment in court. The pri- arrived in Lima Feb. 18. 
saner wag questioned by Chief Bin- Receipts he was carrying indi-
gold at police headquarters this cate that he stayed at a hotel in 
morning. Fond du Lac, Wis., where he reg-
Standish said today that the istered as P. Hagen Feb. 17. 
day of the holdup was the first He was in Plymouth, Ind., the 
time he had ever been in Wi• following day, it was indicate.d on 
nona and added that he plan- a receipt from a service station 
nee! the robbery "becau$0 I where he had his car washed. 
wn getting short of money 
and didn't want to pass any Angry Wife Blamed 
more checks." Ironically it was an angry wire 
He explained that in rel!ent who was N!Sponsible for StAndic:h's 
months he had cashed between 15 arrest near Findlay, Ohio, last 
and 20 worthless checks-several of Monday. 
them in Rochester within a few Standish said that be met an-
days before his arrival in Winona- other man in Lima and the two 
to finance tbe purchase of a foreign went out Sunday night. 
SJ)Orts car and a trip into Iowa They stayed out most of the 
and :Minnesota. night, Standish said, and when they 
Relel!sed last Christmas returned home Monday morning 
Convicted pre,·iouslv on auto . his companion's wife began to up-
theft and assault ch"arges, Stan- 'braid her husband and Standish 
dish told Sherill Fort that be wa3 left. 
released :from the Joliet, ill., state Still angry, the wife called 
prison last Christmas where he the Ohio state police, reported 
had been sentenced to a 3-year that Standish was drunk and 
term was driving a car and gave 
'He' went to Chicago. Standish authorities the license number. 
nid, and found that his wife, who It was near Findlay that police 
had divore6d him. had remarried spotted the license number given 
during his stay in prison. them by the woman and Standish 
"I talked to her mother and she was stopped for drunken driving. 
said that I couldn"t see my daughter Sheriff Fort said that he was in-
and 1 got to foeling pretty bad formed that the arresting patrol• 
about it," Standish said. man ordered Standish into the 
Records carried by him show that squad car, then went back to 
he applied for unemployment com- Standish's automobile to turn off 
pensation in Illinois earlier this the motor. 
month and it was sometime later The sheriff said that while the 
that he purchased a 1951 Jaguar patrolman was walking away 
sports car for Sl.400. He made a Standish attempted to drive away 
S200 dov.n payment on the car with in the squad car but ·1vas stopped. 
a $200 check he wrote on his fath- Taken to state police headquar-
er's account. ters the prisoner was searched and 
He drove this car as far as Wa- the police became suspicious when 
terloo. Iowa, wher_e it broke down i they found the large number of 
and be went to a used car lot where travelers checks of various de-
be asked to test drt,e a law model nominations_ A later check indi-
Cb..•-ysler. After driving the car out cated that the car he was driv-
of the lot, Standish said, he contin- ing had been stolen. 
ued on into Minnesota. , Equipment Operator 
}:,,_ !l!l'eipt lli! WM MI>l'~•ing ll.t tho!! i A high :;chool graduate who com-
time of iw; arrest indicated that I pleted several extension courses 
he had checked out of a Rochester from the University of Illinois, 
hotel Feb_ 14 and he came to Wi- Standish is experienced as a mo-
nona the follov:ing day_ tor equipment operator and bas 
Made Several Bars worked at various times on exca-
In Winona, the prisoner said, he vation jobs. 
visited se,era1 downtown bars dur-1 He resided in Tacoma, Wash., for 
ing the afternoon and finally de- ' a time after serving for 4½ years 
termined that he would attempt the in the Army duripg World War II. 
holdup at the Western Union office. He was stationed for some time 
He said that be could not remem. in Alaska. Following separation 
ber where he had purchased the from the service he earned a stu-
cap pistol he used in the robbery dent pilbt's certificate in Washing-
but felt that he probably obtained ton. 
it either at Rochester or Waterloo. At the time of bis arrest Stan• 
Asked by Sheriff Fort whether dish had signed several of the 
he was drunk at the time he went travelers checks preparatory to 
to the Western Union office at ca~hing them. 
about 5:30 p. m. Standish replied. On six of the as yet unc.9.Shed 
"I wasn't falling dovm drunk but checks of $20 denominations he had 
l had been drinking and could £eel signed the name of John Hammel. 
il" On the $10 checks he wrote the 
Ee left his car in a parking area name of D. Barton. 
at the rear of the Western Union Checks Recovered 
offic@, stiged the boldup and fled A number of the checla: caslrnd 
through an alleyway at the east by Standish in the Lima area have 
side of the build.ing. been recovered. 
After first enteringJ:he alley, These include a ~50 check cash-
NOTICE To Water Consumers 
West of Center Street 
Metered water rentals a,re now due and will l,e. 
come delinque~t after February 28, 1955, when 
10% will be attached, 
BOARD OF_ MUNICIPAL WORKS 
Gerald O,' 
Wykoff Rider 
falls on Ice, 
Seriously Hurt 
WYKOFF. Minn. (Special) - A 
14-year-ald Wykoff farm girl was 
reported to be in serious condition 
at St. Olaf Hospital, Austin, at 
noon today from injuries received 
when she was thrown from a horse 
at 10:30 a.m. this morning. 
Still unconscious at noon was 
Karen Anderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Anderson, whose 
farm home is located one mile 
east of Wykoff in Fillmore County. 
The attending physician said she 
has a skull fracture. 
The girl had been riding her 
horse past the Wykoff Feed Mill 
when the animal slipped on a patch 
of ice and tumbled Karen head-
first to the ground. The horse 
landed on top of her. 
She was unconscious when -em-
ployes of the feed mill discovered 
her moments later. 
When attempts to reach a phy-
sician at either nearby Spring Val-
ley or Pr€ston failed {Wykoff has 
no doctor), Ralph Anderson, WY• 
doff undertaker (no relation) who 
operates an ambulance service, 
rushed the still-unconscious: girl 38 
miles to the hospital at Austin. 
A report from the hospital at 
noon indicated that Karen was still 
unconscious upon arrival at 11:45 
a_m. 
She is a sophomore at Wykoff 
High School. 
Fishing V~ry Good, 
3 Winona Men Pay 
$189 Fines, Costs 
l - A, 6 G O •AI their suggestion tl1at there be an 
snow jn_ the Minnesota River va. t· ·• R .· .. a ~ll . aueSVftn e open deer season 'ID Southeastern 
ley and that it can be absorbed 1cenre evorat1olill Minnesota in 1955 providing it be 
easil~ by the ground, Only bankful .· J · · ·I\.. _ ID GALESVILLE, Wis. (Spe-cial)-_ statewide. He told them. that the 
stage~ as the result of snow melt • · t f th t M. 
will be between Aitkin and FL Rip. Virgil Ramm, 21; 853½ E. Osca.r Bergquist and Thorvald Lar- spor smen ° nor . eas ern mne-
ley. However, the A. pril and May Broadwau, forfeited. a. $100 d.epos- sota were demanding a closed deer 
., sen, Galesville brothers-in-law. are season in 1955. · - . 
precipitation may change the situ- it in municipal court this morn- starling their 34th and 33rd years Blame for poor fishing in Lake 
ation ing on a charge of driving after p · · 1 d th h ui-W ABASHA, Minn. (Special)- · tl th th t · respectively- as secretary and pres- epm was p ace . on e s o. • Sanial not~7 at .. e curren revocation of his license, ders of Wisconsin commercial Jish-
It cost three Winona fisher- winter's prec1pi~is only 55 per He was arrested by police at 1:27 ident of the Galesville Arctic ermen operating in the lake. The 
men just a little over a dollar cent of normal and the least in the p,m. Friday. ·. - springs Creamery cooperative: recommendations ilpproved includ-
a fish for the 172 game fish 17 years he has prepared stream Police found that he had a rec- Th el ted •'-•~ week as " · ·om·plet· wn-r· den supe· v1·s1•o·n of flow foi•eca.sts. He · added that the d . ey were rec ec = eu c _ e a . . . r . 
they had in their possession in or -of two previous arreSt5 on sim• officers met following the 66th an- all operations; closing the -sea.son . 
second lowest total was recorded ilar charges. on commercial fishing of catfish;. justice court here Friday. in the winter of 1939-40. In the c nual meeting of the creamery. revising setline regulations, and 
It all came about when the spring of 1940, the maximum stage · Bergquist says he began his .serv• sape stocking of the lake with wall-
two friendly but dumb fisher- of the Mississippi River at La l{) 11 gJ 11 HJ ice as secretary in 1914, serving 
men who were fishing near Crosse from snow melt was only UJUl1u1n.ns -.l!J._llrn through 1919. He again was elected eystfokney 0poin'ted out that -the 
them turned out to be Gordon 7.6 feet and the highest for May ~ in 1927 and bas served continuous- meeting was ohe of many be had 
Ebel and Philip Ham, two and June only 7.9 feet. Flood stage ly since. Larsen has been in office a. Uended .in the. past two m. onths to 
Whitewater Wild Life Refuge there is 12 feet. o N· I . . ·F .. · . nearly as long. Lloyd Willis is'the t " · t" inf r d D ·t th f t th t The all•1·m~rtant .,,.f'' caus. n e son arm . d I ge .. grass roo orma 10n on war ens. esp1 e e · ac a .-- · . . . .· - · · · . vice president an a so was re- what .the sportsmen of the -state 
they used big corks and large ed a lot of trouble in areas · . . - .. · elected. Bergquist also i& treasur- want. lie asked. them nqt'to expect 
hooks to catch sun£ish, they along tributarie& and the Mi&• er, a position he has held only a too much too soon, since most of 
!mew the law. !lissippi a year · ago. · NELSON, W l s. (Speclal)-A few years, 'I the 2,000 employes of the Conser-
On a plea of guilty, Justice After the warmest, driest Febru- granary, hog house ~nd 1940 sedan No change was made in the vation Department are under civil 
of Peace Henry Kronebusch ary on record,• March of 1954 had were destroyed by fire on the ~- board 0 £ directors. It includes Jo- service. · · · 
told the three fishermen - 7 inches of snow and more than drew Amdahl farm in Norwegtan seph Rindahl, George ·Oedsma, ·. Sportsm~en o anizations :repre-
Richard, 22, and Lawrence 1½ inches of rain. April produced Valley early t<?<Iay. ' Lewis Lebakken, Norman Hagen, sented at th _ eeling were -Rod 
.t5uchan, 30, 223 Mankllto .1we., 4.51 inches of rainfall and other The Nelso.n fir. e 1epartm.ent was Leslie Becker., John Docken and and Gun. ,-o. f,Plainview, Elgin. 
and Roman Gierok, 573¼ West precipitation, and the Mississippi called to the. farm about 5.45 a:m. John Wenner. _ Kellogg e. City, .Zumbro Val-
Bellview St.-that they had the rose to a peak of 16.25 feet last The farm 1s about three miles Close to 100 patrons attended the tey, Befchester, Wabasha, Winona, 
~~oi;!r~~pga~i~gd~yO/in~ j!il~ May 7. (Flood _stage. here is 13 northwest of Nelson· on County annual meeting at the city hall, Lewiston, Elba; Red Wing and.Ro-
feet and the. all-time high was 11.93 Trunk D. . hearing a talk by Fred Holzman, l!hestel'. J. A. McDonald; president 
fe~cvhea,rtlp'r~d~:evcI ~:n$tgf{1epl~~ £eet on April 20, 19:>2,) - .. Cause of the blaze .has not be~n district fieldman for Land O'Lakes of the Wabasha County organiza-
A£t~r tht: 1954 spnng fl?od, dam- clJ)lermined .. Some grain was lost lll with whi<!h the creamery. is affils tion, presided. Sen. Robert Dunlap 
$9 costs-in cash. age m Wrn_ona was. es_timated .at --thewanary, but all hogs escaped iated. Lunch followed the program of Wabasha (Jaunty spoke briefly. 
The two refuge wardens $118,000, y,h1le the d1str1ct suswm- from the nearby hog hous.e .• The and business session. - Don Blake, court reporter, made a 
;illis a~~gt:~, ta:aesh~a~o!r. ed an estimated $758,~00loss as the car was parked near the buildings. In 1954, the creamery had a rev• complete transcriptoflhe meeting, 
re~ult of the ~ooding. . Durand, Firemen rem_ained at the scE;De. to enue of $347,455.23, earned by which wiU be · sent to the governor, 
~~f~!rdf~~~sf!~ Lloyd Billiar, Wis., and the Chipp1::wa ~iver val• prevent ~h~ fire from spreading to handling more. -than 9 million An oyster supper was served by 
-The sunfish limit is 25 per ley were hardest hit witb losses other bu1Jdmgs. : pounds of millc and 77,417 pounds the Wabasha club in the American 
day. The fishermen were ar- set at $4s4,ooo. The loss was partially covered of milk. The total- butterfat in milk Legion clubroohis where the meet-
rested in the Weaver area. 10.6 Expected Here . bY.in_surance. Value of each Of the and cream was 362,681 pounds, and ing was held.- . 
0 A table based on pr~~ent hydro• buildmgs was set at $2,000. The its average monthly . price was . c 
logic conditions and moisture con- fire was discovered by Amdahl's $.G55G5. A total of 449,724. pounds w·.· .. a·. fe-r.v· .·IQll.e-.·· .. Ma.n Forage Institute 
Held at Kellogg 
te?t _of. sn?w coyer over• ~he upper son, John. of .butter were made .. Cream -.car-. 
~1~s1ss1pp1 basm and . tr1buta~1es, a r.ied an average test of 26,438, and 
indicates that the ma~mum. riv~r b 1• milk averaged 3;7934 by test . 
stage expect~ ~ere this .spnng 1S Young Repu ,cans . Serving M operators are Allison e..· ·e·t ·«' ... p···· fD«"O-. n·. ·J. - ·e.·r· m· -10.6 .feet. A m1mmum of 9 feet and Lickering, buttermaker, and Durk g J} a.» 
ed at the Griggs Department Store KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)- median of 9.6 feet also were fore- Elect at Whitehall Oedsma and Walter Rustad, as-
in Lima Feb. 19, five ""'0 checks be More than 40 Wabasha County caSt. sistants · \ WABASHA M · · - R·ch rd 
<P., farmers turned out for an institute These contrast with the forecast · 0 -.._ . . . , · ... 1 n n. - 1 a 
used at the Hart Jewelry Store to on forage at the auditorium here of 9.2 a year ago and the actual. WJilTEHALL, Wis. (Special) - Grover, 27, W;iterville, Minn., was 
buy a watch, knife and chain, four maximum of 16.25 feet. Errol Kindachy, Galesville, has ch· u El f d · sentenced to Stillwater prison-for a 
S20 checks at the Haefeller, Hiat Friday. Trouble again may be in store been elected chairman _of the ·· 1r!llg·  o~ln'I · e·fl ·e .- term of up to 10 years - Fri-
& Clark Store at Lima which went Matt Me~z, Wabasha County for DURAND residents, according Trempealeau County Young Re- 11.tll:ll · _fJII . ~ day afternoon by Judge Arnold 
for clothing, a $20 check at the a~ent, wa;; m charge. He was as- to• Sanial's forecast, with a maxi- publican Club. Hatfield in District Court here. 
Broadway Bar, another of similar s1sted by a pan~l of .county f~rm- mum half a foot over the 11 foot Other officials named were: A a f!51•11n1& ii srel?S'I Two, lither men were held pend-
denomination at the Broadway Rec- ers and tw~ Uruvers1~y of Mu_me- flood stage expected. And 8 crest David Vosseteig, Galesville, vice /AU Jg II I B ~ · JIU mg presentence investigation by 
reation and a $20 check at the Hud- sota extens10n spe~rnl!sts. Sess1o~s 3 inches over the 12-foot flood chairman; MM. Marlys R. Lietz, . -. state probation officer Thom as 
son Lunchall in Lima. started at 10 a.m. and lasted until stage i,s forecast at GALESVILLE. Whitehall, secretary; Kay Iverson, MijS Suzanna Quinlan, Chicago Richards, Winona: 
Sheriff Fort said that the war- 4 p.m, . . . The only Minnesota community Whitehall, treasurer, and Judy Bell junior, Friday evening was elected All pleaded guilty, Grover and 
rant sent by him to Ohio alleging Rodney Briggs, Un1vers1ty of- with a maximum over flood stal;}e and Carlos Alvarez, both of Gales• president of the 1955•56 stunent Eugene Morrell, 20, Waterville, to 
the holdup in Winona was one of Minnesota agronomi;;t, and Harold forecast is THEILMAN, where wa• ville and Roger ErjckSon, White. · council at the fir,st degree larceny in connection 
several charges already placed Jones, soils .specialist, . discussed ter is expected to rise. a foot over ball, directors. ' -•· · College of Saint with a Mazeppa tavern burglary 
against Standish. crops and soils and Bnggs rated the Zumbro River's 38-foot flood Age limits for membership in the Teresa. Feb. 10; Rudy Timm,· Millville, for 
Others from authorities: in Illi- forsage samples brought ·in by the stage. organization .are 13 tc, 35. An an• One offour can- forging a $91 check .belonging to 
nois, Iowa and Ohio charge auto farmer-students. Reason behind the generally low nual meeting is ·to be held in April . didates original- Willard Lynch, Zumbro Falls. - . 
theft aod forgery. Panelists were William Drys- river crest forecasts is the arith- each year and monthly meetings ly, she was elect~ The law provides a i-10 year sen-
a dale, Kellogg, who. spoke on the metical average of precipitatio,n will be held at Whitehall. · .ed in the final tence · for first degree larceny. 
s AT PLAINVIEW ....;.--~-----,:..;._--.-- run-off over Miss Grover was arrested at Waterville CLA s glass silo; Marble and Byron and propo:rtionate area. covera.ge1n Na:ncy Marks of upon a tip frcim 'a Pine Island mar• PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- Wood, Plainview, pit silage; Ed the 60,000 square mlle dramage 1s,' during which as mul!h as 30 • 1. - -ill B L k C-t -1 g b. L cro •e 1 . . ·•~ . Chicago. - . - sha • The young farmer's class w· meet remer, a e 1 ¥, gyass . s1 ~ e, area a ov~ a . s:, . . . per cent additiona prec1p1 .... tion Mis 5 Quinlan o 
at 8:15 p.m. Monday in the public and Meade Vermilya,( Plamv1ew, The varrnble .factors are m pre- could be -added. It' normally will begin her 
schooL hay conditioners. cipitation between now and April amoun' to about 12 per cent. +;i1ti\/,t,!;"1[i\;;;Ii~l duties after the Houston -county Chest 
;:.. 
:_. 
Smoldering Ruins Are All That Remain. cif the • 
home and belongings of the Ben J. Volkman fam-
ily;- Cook's Valley, Kellogg, Minn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Volkman and th~ir daughter Yoyce, !':, escaped 
uninjured when fire destroyed the farm home 
about 1 a.m. Friday. The only item of furniture 
Pron Shallow . . ff Easter holiday. Distributes $3,343. 
Rainfall during September and Miss Quinlan She is president 
October 1954 .. was considerably of her class, was secretary of the. To Member Agencies 
abov'e normal, but the four preced• Teresan Players · 1953-54, is a 
ing months were. dry. and below member of the Third Order Secu- CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-' 
average. This produced a ground Jar of St. Francis; Young Christian Checks: totaling $3,343 were mailed 
water table generally:4 inches high- Students, Future Teachers of this wee~ by the -Houston. c;ou:nty 
er than a year ago at. the end of America, of which she was treas- Community Chest asJollows: .. ·. 
January, b.ut due to, a uniform urer 1953-54, and. recently was Unite_d Defense Fund -(USO), 
snow cover this w_inter, frost depths elected to the honorary dramatics $635;. Heart Association .$678; Sis-· 
are not excessive and will permit sorority, · ter Kenny. Polio Foundation, $!,-
greater infiltration of melting snow She is majoring in elementary 112; Christian ·Rural Overseas Pro-
this spring, . . ·. ; · education. . gram (CROP), - $644; research 
Sanial observed that by Feb. 15 ° ~ouncil, $36; March _of Dimes; $75; 
a yelli' ago, the snow depth was de- TO ATTEND SERVICES · Red Cross,.· $132; cancer society, 
pletecl' to mere tr_a<.:es .over ~e Mr. and Mrs. Ilalpb Holmberg $21 and Salvation- Army, $4. ·· 
southern half of W1~consm an~ m and Mr •. and Mrs. Vicq>r Savage, Mrs.• Albert Sanness, Caledonia, 
extreme southern Minnesota .• Smee st. Paul, stopped briefly Friday is county chairman. · 
there.- no January thaw fast night at the. home 0£ Mrs .. Holm· · -. Ill· 
pion , the sn.ow cover; on Feb. 15 berg's parents, Mr. and. Mrs. TREMPEALEAU co. FAIR 
JS enerally ~eater this year. George cutl~r, 373 w. Sanborn St., WHITEHALL; Wis. '(Special):.... 
. . ome hea~~ has bel!ll affeet- en route to st. Louis,-Mo., where The -. Trempealeau County fair· 
- ed, . too. Sama! · reported ~at they will attend services for. Jo~ ~oard will -work o~ the _ premium 
through~ Feb. 22, the accumulation Todnem son .of Mr. and Mrs. Lows list for. the 1955 fair at the home 
_· of heating degree da~ was 5,157 Todnem' Mankat.o former Wino• of · Clarence Brown> Galesville, 
· compared with 4,553 at this time. a nans; .w'ho was· killed. in a plane Thursday. evening. 13rown is presi-
yeiir ago.; This· represents a re<rwr- crash Wednesday, at St. Ipuis sun- dent of the board. The· county fair 
ed fuel mcre_ase of_ 13 per cent day afternoon. _ ·- .· _ · Will be helcl July 28-31. 
in the area; .- .. . . . · · - ·. · · • · · - · · · · · · · 
Peak stages for Mississippi River 
and tributary streams, listing. the 
flood stage, median and maximum 
depths anticipated;· are .a.s follows: 
.- . --··_Flood 
- - . Stage • Ma,,. Me<!. 
Bed Wlng- ------··-' 14 12:8 lLG 
Rtllll& Lanruna_ •••. Tl 11 . 9. 7 
•Dam 4, -AlmA .•• _; .. · 66.l . 65.8 
. •Dam s, Winona . • • . . ; 58.6 _ 5
9
7.96 WINONA _ ..•.. , .... 18 . :10.e . • 
· · - •. : · Dam 6, Trempealea11 _. • . . 43.B · 
they mil.ii.aged to save was a. -washing maclline, . -Dm '7 ....... : •••.• - . ••. '.!7.'I .,_ -
Volkman smelled smoke while asleeJ?and aniused. -~~ero.,::'1iicki/·an;i~.Qs°·~ ~v~ 9~ 
the.-others. -They are now livmg ·at the .Herman ::i~(:f~~~d.elevatl".11 with lhe- OM 
(}Ander home.· nearby. Fire was of.un. -deter.mined ,_ . . TBJBVTABY STJl,EAMS . 
Chippewa at Dnrand 11 lLS 10:4 
origin. (Stanley Wehrenberg photo).· Blaek At Galesville 12. 12.4 · lLS 
Root at Houston· ..• 15 14 13.2 
Z~bro at Tbellinim 38 · 3' 38 
. . · .. -; . :: .. <· :·· : . · .... · /· :: . . . . <"" .- . _.. '. '.. . ·.:_: -_: 
• Pe~nal Property ta~es become delinquent March 1st, . 
whQn 89/a p~molty · mu!tt . bo ad:d1nl ueeo~dh,_g -t~ law. 
When the amount of such tax exceeds $JO.GO, .. one~half -
· may be paid prior to March 1st, and , the . 
·. _ otte~hcilf prior to Jul(ht. · 
fggo 4 THe WINONA DAILY NEWS,>WINONA, Ml"'INESOTA · SATURDAY, FEBRU"RY 26, l95S . 
Do ·rt Every Time 
.. 
Iraq, Jurkey ·. VOICE .. of•the·OUTDOORS 
· Settle :.Detail$ 
Of Defense.Pact 
BAGHDAD, Iraq (All -Iraq and 
Actors Agree 
Dogs, Children 
Scene Stealers 
By BOB THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD~ - Film actors 
:i.gree on one thing-avoid playing 
sc®es with dogs and children; 
ther'll sleal you blind. 
. Turkey applied the final · binders 
today to their new mutual defense 
alliance, despite mounting Arab 
opposition. . . . ·• · . . . . · · · 
The Parliaments of ·both nations 
were expected to give speedy ap-. 
proval to the pact signed in Bagh-
dad Thursday . by Premiers Nun: 
~aicl. of Iraq and·· Adnan Menderes 
of Turkey. 
Meanwhile, · Iraq attempted · to 
Yet here is a Broadway sw 
who appears set for a career with 
a boy and a dog-and a scene. 
stealing old man as well. What's 
more, she loves it. 
_...-, She's Jan Clayton, the winsome ·. soothe her ruffled partners .in the . 
star ol "Carousel" and "Show 
Boat" in Nrn York and "Guys 
and Dolls" on the road. She ap. 
pears in the TV series The Ad-
ventures 0£ Lassie with the clever 
collie, ,Tommy Rettig and George 
Cleveland. 
··1 couldn't be bappier," sbe said 
at her sumptuous home overlook-
ing the San Fernando Valley. 
'·That dog is a tramp at heart-
a :real character. Tommy's just 
a bout the brightest kid I've ever 
knov,n, yet not precocious like 
some child actors. And old GMrge 
fa a great guy; I've learned a lot 
about acting from him." 
It's luckY that she likes the se-
ries, because Jan seems set with 
Lassie for a long spell. She has 
made 26 of the telefilms and "Will 
start another 39 this spring. 
Jt oll~ .faa J'lif;ld Churchill Tells 
Ill 
Ogden ash Makes BBC•~ ~eep Out 
l - · 0 Of Poht1cal Debates Actor's Marriage 
Hits Rocks, Son's 
Then Follows Suit 
iving as a roet By TOM ~CHILTREE /, 
.. LONDON lll'l-The British' Broa 
By EARL WILSON casting Corp. has had a clear 
KEYi YORK _ When you watch Ogden Nash on "Masquerade warning from . Prime Mintster 
Party," you may find it bard to believe that here's a man who really Churchill to keep its place and 
makes a living as a poet. . avoid overshadowing Parliament. 
"But that's the old backbone," the 52-year.old bnrd from Balt1- Churchill-a House oI Commons 
more and Boston told me recently. Ii man for half a century and its 
"1 have enough books that keep selling to give me an income. star performer-says he never will SA."i"TA 1f0?\"ICA, Calli. m -The 
marriage-s of tbe Edward G. Rob· 
insons. both S:r. and Jr., have bit 
TV and testimonials and lectures are the gravy," permit the gov~rnment·controlled 
'You·11 notice the non-poetic character of his llpeech, . Yet hill BBC to drain away any of the 
"Cand" is dancly but liquor is quicker" poem has undoubtedly been Parliament's dignity and prestige ele rocks. " _____________ l f 
Edward Sr., the movies' "Little recited (correctly) by more people by serving as a riva forum or 
Caesar," was sued here yesterday than have recited "Thanatopsis" Lily Pons calls her Palm Springs topieal debates. (correctly). home "Pons Springs" ... Philip As the situation stands, his Cons by Gladys Robinson, 59, after 28 Of course it is shorter. Pine's deal with Hal Wallis for servative party an.d the. opposition 
years of marriage. She accused And did the Garden Clubs ever Laborites have entered into a gen-
him of ,;destroying my happiness" renrint Shakespeare? They reprint- ~e,,,mi:~e, s~g,sn1:e 1ora D~: !;;! tlemen's agreement with BBC un-
2nd "destr0;'ing tbe legitimate ed- one of N'ash's poems·. der which it promises not to broad-a f tri n " Sh charg s • mat ..• Remember Stepin Fetch-en 5 0 ma mo y. e e "I think that I shall never see cast or televise debates on any 
•·l lt it? He's how a songwriter. men= crue y. billb d 1 I tr subJ'ects due to come up in Par • 
. ' fe= hours later the wife 01· A oar ove y AS a ee TODAY'S BEST LAUGH C 
" " p h nl th billb rds · : aro- liament within two weeks. Ed,,ard Jr., • Frances ChriSholm er f~s u ess e oa lyn Scott explained "Smokers An- · This ban ha.s resulted in the 
Robinson, 24, instructed ber attor- I'll never see a tree at all." onymous": When you get the urge BBC dropping · discussion pro-
ne:-. S. S. Hahn, tn bring suit for • h to smoke, they send over two guys grams the past few days dealing 
Q'.i\·orce nPxt ~londay on grounds Nash, a six-footer wit mouse• who s1't w1'th you all n1'ght-until b d b b d · 
- colored hair and a quiet, retiring with the Y rogen om an price 
oi incompatibility. manner, we'Ilt around for years you all get drunk." fixing. Newspapers of various polit• 
«we'll try to get the divorce as . h. 1f t d b t 1 WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Teen- ical views and some members of quietly a..s possible so far as the heann~ lmse quho e - ul ra~~.~ agers should get nine hours sleep both parties have objected. They 
accusations are concerned," Bahn recogruzed except Y peop e w c1a1·m the gentlemen's agreement heard him lecture. a. day and most d0-siX hours in 
said. Now even the cab drivers know bed and three hours in class."- is strangling BBC. The ban par• 
',Ir~. Robinson Sr. yesterday Charles Knouse. ticularly annoy,s Parliament mem-
2sked temporary alimony and haH hi~That was a good show, Ogden," TaHy Tuttle told Myron Cohen bers who regularly appear on TV 
of community property which she they te-11 him, as they drop him why she dated a certain guy: "He anThd radiH·o. f C d t 
Yr.lues at ~3,50'J,OQQ, 0 ll at the Harvard Club (he was b h e ouse o ommons a op s Tne movies' tough guy married .a may not be handsome, ut is legislation. But unlike the U.S. 
the forme'r Gladys Cassell of New at Har-yard a year, then quit to go money is so good-looking." That's Congress, this putting of new laws 
York Citv in 192i in Medina. Pa. ti! worn:) or at the Coffee House, earl, brother. on the statute books is not always 
S, • ,_ i · 11 ; his only other club. 11 g ded th" House's most 1·m ne was .>illO'XIl pro essiona Y as A sensir1ve fellow Nash is often re ar a.s "' · 
G1advs Uovd. ' G I Ett • k St d t portant function. 
• · - d d pained-afterward-by something a e• rlC U en S It Berves as a great debating The 61-year-ol actor state b , •a TV ~~u~ Warne! B,:others Studio, e .. \~~; 11 °~ake · jokes in front of Ready for District forum where the often conflicting 
this l'!_ a tragic o-.~urrence after millions of people that you would- ~Pnin!?~~gofanthde nasatiaonpcla~erewcheeivr~ 
:manv ,ea:rs of marnage there Forens,·cs Competition a ~= ~ a is a- possibilitv that we. ~~Y :re- n'~ make in your own home," he the actions and policies of the Cab-
:-olve our dilierences. At least, that I sa;~O- . ,hil th roducer GALESVILLE, Wis. (.Special)-A inet can be subjected to close is mv hope." . hinced ID a_ ual e e Pill . dozen Gale-Ettrick High .School 5tu· questioning. 
To~ Robin5ons ha,e had one of m 5 em~ruac way w give dents will represent the school in In Churchill's view, one forum 
filmdom's longest marriages. The you a questi0n to
0
a
0
s~, that makes the arinual district forensics meet at the center of the nation's affairs 
divorce came as a big surprise you out a damn f l. at West Salem March 9. is enough, · 
to Hollywood. WithOut tipping off the answers, Entered in the Coulee Conference 
~Irs. Robinson said she will producers do sometimes suggest event are: Beverly Baardsetb and 
lea;:e Hollywood and spend six ! humorous questions before the' Carol Taylor, humorous declama-
n-.ont.hs at Laguna Beach, Cali:£., show. tion; Susan Cory and Danielle Dus• 
Actress Bruised 
On Rough Plane Trip and then go to Italy's Gritti Palace "When Dagmar was on," con• seau, serious declamation; Katb-
o:-i the Adriatic Sea to live fessed Nash, "I was :requested to ryn Beadle and Barbara Kriesel, PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (!Pl-Ac-
Ber suit listed among the· joint, ask her, 'Is your bust in Westm4J- ert!!mporaneous reading: Bonnie tress Pier Angeli, wile 0£ crooner 
~ssets Sl.700.000 furnishings and! ster Abbey?' " i Fldika and Rachael, Hanson, 4- Vic Damone, was under hospital 
painti.'lgs and their $175.000 Bever- He feels that whatever answ rs minute speech; Errol Kindschy, treatment today for bruises suf-
1:,- Hills home. She said they also he gets on the program are £las · extemporaneous speaking; James fered when she was shaken up on 
~A\'e two CMS, bank accounts. and es of luek. Schaller, original oratory, and Paul an airplane. 
S263.0DO in bonds, stocks and in- "Sometimes, no matter bow the Baardseth and Janet Krueger, The pilot of a Western Air Line!! 
surance. person's dressed, he betrays him- nonoriginal oration. plane said Miss Angeli was in the 
Robinson, a noted art patron, has self with some little gesture. Still, Coaches are Mrs, T. P. McCain lavatory when the plane struck 
a large collection oi paintings, in• I'd done 42 weeks on the air with and Miss Sarah Solverson. turbulent air while nearing the air-
cludbg the works of Van Gogh, Guy Lombardo and I didn't re-cog- a port on a trip from Los Angeles 
Cezanne. Renoir, and Gaugin. nize him. He was supposed to be THEILMAN CAMPAIGN yesterday. 
Robinson Jr., 22, and his TV an Eskimo. It was one of the hot- THEILMAN, Minn. (Special)- The actress, an expectant moth-
actress wife were married in 1952. test days of the year and he had Mrs. Frank Mischke, chairma.n of er, was brought to Desert Hospital 
Tbey separated ior the first time on about 500 pounds of fur." the March of Dimes campaign, re- after a routine landing. Damone 
la5t June but were reconciled. Nash is happy about tile TV, be- ports i113 was collected, was not witb her. 
Hahn said lhe couple remained cause poetry isn't printed as wide- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
t.ogetber three months. "When ly in the magazines as formerly. • 
young Robinson failed to keep his The Saturday Evening Post and 
promise to ~op drinking, they se- The New Yorker lll'e still good 
parated again," he said. markets. Three years ago he re-
The young couple faced prob- ceived four figures from Life for a 
lems fro:n the start. Robinson Sr., long poem. Years baek, when 
Je3rniJlg of his son's elopement to times were hard, he wrote verse 
T;duna. :'llexico, stopped the lat- for laxative ads. 
ter's S70 wee".<lv allowance and or-
dered l'ie ne;·lyweds out of his Besides TV, lecturing and poet-
Ee,·er1y Hills home. ry-writing, Nash is completing a 
R•"l:,:nson Jr. subsequently was show which iS as irregular in idea 
as some of his meter. arTeS'.Ed on a charge of issuing 
c!;~cts to defraud. The charges "Jt's based on the assumption 
"e::e dismissed. Drunk arrests iol- that George Washington, when of• 
lowed ar.d last December robbery fered the Crown by England, took 
charges against the youth v.-ere cfu. it and became king. fo America 
mi,::sed in court here. The elder is a monarchy-and there's a 
Robinsons stood by their son dur• Princess-and a guy from Arizona 
ing the legal tribulations. wants to make it a republic." 
The young couple has a 22- Through all this activity, Nash's 
month-old daughter. face is probably better known than 
u any other poet's. Not long ago, 
TOWN OJ: GLENCOE 
ARCADL.\, Wis. (Special)- An 
informal meeting will be held Tues-
day at 8 p.m. at the Glencoe Town 
Hall. Called by the town board, 
llie meeting will discuss the Ad-
Yisa bility of obtaining federal aid 
on County Truck C in the town. 
Costs will be discusserr. 
after a TV show, he gave an auto-
graph, and then heard one kid say: 
"Who'd you get?" 
"I got no idea," said the other 
boy, "but he WAS l!ASi!!l' to get 
than Perry Como." 
THE WEEKEND WINDUP •.• 
"DON'T PRINT THAT!": A TV 
and movie star, whose home was 
THE WINONA DAILY N burgled iour times, can't get in• EWS' surance bere any more; she gotta 
SATUIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1955 
VQI,T.,'"ME SS, NO, 82 
Pnb~ed e..-ery a!tenloon except Sunday 
by Republican and .Herald t>ubUsblng Com-
pany, 601 Franklin St., Winona, Mimi. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
SJngle copy - 6cc--cent5-. ,----
Delh·e::-ed by carrier Per Week 35 cents 
2o weeks S8.9S S!1 weeb ll7.90 
By mail strictly ln aavance--paper -.,.,ed 
on expiration date: 
In Fillmore, H=ton. Olm!ted, Wlncma. 
Wabasha, Buffalo, JawOD, Pepin and 
Trempealeao cow::Eties:-
1 ,ear .••• $9.00 6 months • . &!.00 
3 months • . $!?.75 1 mD!l!h ••• Sl.10 
All o:her mail subscriptions: . · 
1 year _ . . M.2.00 6 monthl , .• SS~O 
3 m=ilis . . ll.50 1 moll.lb ·• . . Sl.30 
· Entered "" second class· matrer at Un! 
post o'.fice at WmOllL llilmi. _ , · 
get it from Lloyd's, at hiked rates 
• . . A new playwright with a hit 
show is borrowing money from 
friends. (His money's frozen over-
seas.) · 
Gene Tunney will appeilt in a 
comic strip ... Celebrity Service's 
information book lists its Beverly 
Hills office phone incorrectly • . • 
Audrey Hepburn and Marion Mar-
lowe were together in a musical 
revue, "Sauce Tartars," in Lon-
don in 14& ••• Ted (Amateur Hour) 
!lack's preparing to buy a sum-
mer camp for boys. 
Romayne Simpson, the ex-Mar-
chioness of Milford-Haven, will 
m_arry socialite Walter Nichols •• 
ENDS TONITE 
7 :05;9:05 • p.m. 
"Jesse James Women" 
SUNDAY and fJIONDAV 
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 1 P.M, 
i A ell!IL WOO@ 
I./ LIVES BY 
HER §.MILE ••• 
/ 
••• Al.ID & M.!il£'3 
t&IVH@ B.DWD$ 
. IIV OOBS @QJJCGI 
EXTRA,- ''IRON FENCE;' (SPECIAL)· 
"LITTL! SOY BOO" CARTOON-NEWS 
J •· 
Prices 10~-35,:-40,: till 1 . p.m. After· 2..:%01-35¢-S0t 
eight-nation Arab League with as• 
surances · the· . treaty pledges both 
sides · to guarantee "enforceII1ent. 
of, United Nations resolutions on 
the Palestine question:'' .. 
U.N. resolutions incl.ude. recom-
mendations that Jerusalem be in-
ternationalized and that Israeli £1° 
nally liquidate. the 1,948 state of 
war by signing peace treaties .. 
The Iraqi government also disc- Winter Wo!tderl~ricl ' gal'.sized · trout directly for the ' 
closed that the pact leaves the way · · 1 · · ·· · d b t 
open for all Arab Asian states and Trempealeau Valley, espE!cially ~~!e ~iili =~=~:::.!li;:1C: ~:ieJi. Leonard D:rushba; fish biologist 
«other countries concerned witb ib lower ·rea·cbes is :one of our ate result. Tr<mt are being raised of the Wisconsin Conservation De• 
Securl·ty of •th· e a· rea" to. ·J·om· · th.· e most attractive · areas scenii:ally; · , · · f · b .. · p·a· rtme·n·t·,. 'w1·.11·.·ta·.1k .. on ~rout· .~e. ar-
. · ff · · to three years o. · age e~ore re~ 1 • pact designed to · bolster the Mid- In summ~r. ~ tharea o toersF. no lease in some areas. ing porids at the annual meeting of 
die East against Red aggression. finer scenic trip . an up · oun- the Trempealeau County Sports-
Thl·s· could 1·nclude the Vn1·ted tiiin City along the north r. im .0f men· c1·ub· to· ·be· held a·t Amer1·can Feder.al aid. has .mad.e it pos- · · · · · States and Other Western · nat1·ons. thi5. valley to Arcadia and bai;k. Leg·1·on· ·c· !uh t Galesv1·lle at Sp· m 
· ~- th s· 1•b1. e .for all .sta.tes. · ,to .. under. take. · . • · a . . . · ' • Egypt' Whl·c.h• has strongly op- over Highway 93 as it. crosses e. Tuesday · · 
II fact-finding· with .r. evolliti.·onary. · · -· pose'd any Arab participation in Tamarack range into Centervi e. ~ 
East-West quarrels has served no, - . changes in· fish management ~D · \Al k 
tice she will call.a meeting of the Winter, the above picture operations; No state now rests D~ext ~Vee . : . 
Arab League and. demand that shows, does not spoil this seen- entirely <iri blind stocking and 
Iraq l!e thrown out of the Arab ie riehness. Taken on. the Pine :regul.1tion al! th~ way to better A. ·"" &L if.\.·.· l .. • .:h. e·· a· 't· e·.rs· 
security alliance. ~reek road looking down to- trout fishing, There is a decid• ~ 11 ll. lfl1 ~ 
11 ward Dodge, the view has the ed decline in the stoekjng o£ STATE R · d ["t· t striking beauty of . a distant warm wate):' fish. Sunday through ,Wednes,tay-Esther e. I era ure t . . th llin Williams :md Howard Keelin "Jupiter's l. moun am range, · e ro . g Areas that have gone inw exten- . ·Darling" · with sport .reel. cartoon and 
foothills and forested lowlands. si·ve research· on trout ar· e m·. . gen- · news. · · · · G k The road in the·. immediate . . . . starts Thursday~ Bini; Crosby; Dann:v . • B · f · eral agr·ee=ent Trout of any s1·ze· Kaye and Ro.soma. cv, Cloone" In "White Olng ac O foreground, bordered. with the ,... . . . . Christmas" with news. , . . 
. · · . ·· reflective white of the birch stocked in trout streams are short• WINOKA 
l·s an aven· ue m· vi·ti·ng explora- lived, Trout stocked in suitable Sunday and Monday - "Fire over 
· tion and perhaps adventure. a es w ere com e ·1 · · . MacDonald Carey .. · P · d R I 1 k h. p· tin' g f'sh have· Africa" with·· Maureen O'Hara and ropagan a . 0 e· been removed make a remarkable .. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.,. 
· ·. · ✓- · It is here .tha. t the c. ottontail rab- growth through a comparativ. et. y ·•Jlamegrouna·: witn van Johnson. 
h S h • ., t J~hn Hodiak. and Ricardo l\Iontol'ban; WASHINGTON - New evi- bit venture's forth to .romp in the long life if not caug t .. UC! uOU "Asphalt Jun)lle" with Sterling Hayden, 
dence appeared today that Russian moonlight, and the am.bitious gray .usuaily do, not reproduce and fish- Louis Cathern and Marilyn Monroe. 
· · ul · · d d · d Friday ano 5R\mday - "Tarzan the litl!rature is being forcl!d back ifito fox, not satisfied with Its reg ar mg epen s on rearmg pon re-: • Ape Man .. with Johnny wetssmuncr 
purelv propaganda .service of Stal- diet of field. mice, .gives chase, or placements, and Maureen ·O'Sullivan; "Tarzan Es-
" capesu with Johnny Weissmuller. inist days. the bluejay .screams a warning as . . AVON 
There was a -time under former you hike up the bill in the after. Alberta finds that the big Sunday, :Monday ~ Johnny Sh~ffielct 
Premier Georgi Malenkov · when it noon. Two pairs of cardinals heed problem in converted trout . In "Killer Leopa1·d" also. James Craig 
looked as if the boy•m.eets.,,.;r1 1't and flash·· across the gray-white lakes is the survival of ·big un- 11nd Rita Morena in "Fort Vengeance," 
.,. Tuesclay, Wednesday - Jane Powell theme which the rest of the world background. catchable trout. Fishermen and Gordon .~teRae in "Three Sailors 
en. joys would be given a. £1-ee rein mau take 80 per cent of the , Alid a Cllrl" with cirlaon. ~ · Thursday through ·saturday - Ran. 
also in the Soviet Union, Hiking in . winter may not original stocking, 50 per cent ·.· dolpll s~ott and Phyllis Kirk in "Thun-
Russian writers in public confer- flush as much action as in of the second and none of the · der over.the Plains" with comedy and" 
· cartoon. ences recognized that love has a :,ummer, but it does poeae5s a third, The rei1SOil1 it 5ilY~, is '\VEST lrNn 
place in literature as well as life. restful stillness found outdoors that the fish that escape from sumlay thruug!i · Wednesctay-Anthon:v 
They were cautiously· encouraged at no other period of the year. the early sto~king grow to a i!;I't~ ~1h Pjf;~0~a!~~ ~.~";_he Lone to develop the time-honored theme The forest around you is in size where they can readily Thursday throtii;h ·. saturlay - Guy 
of romance and even to explore deep sleep. It takes qllite a eat all of the new fisli intro- Madison and Joap :;veJdon Ill "The 
now and then some new idea,s in breeze for the frozen branches . duced. . command" wlth ney,s .. 
writing. of the tree to creak musically. Tbat was a radical chan,ge from 
the days of Joseph Stalin when But tracks in the snow, especial-
Communist party pressures left ly if it is freshly fallen and. on the 
the writer only the · function of ground overnight, tell the tales of 
serving as a propagandist for mut'!h active life. n ii: dillicult to 
Stalinism read them all, but a bit of study 
But the old idea seems to be will identify quite a few to the 
coming back under the post-Mal- average outdoo;r hunter. Occasion-
enkov lea.del'ship dominated . by ally something. . unusual catches 
Communist party b o .s s Nikita the eye-a :;pot where a deer bed• 
Khrushchev. ded down for the night or where 
In an editorial, the Communist snow fleas marred the newly fall-
party newspaper, Pravda, on Feb. en snow. Anyway, a winter hike 
22 asserted bluntly: can be restful, vigorating and ed11s 
''Soviet literature in all fields cational. 
should fully meet the demands of 
the policy of the Communist party 
and should contribute toward the 
implementation of this policy." 
D 
Right-Minded Japs 
All Pro-American? 
TOKYO !A'I-The consensus of a 
dozen business leaders in advance 
of Japan's nationwide election Sun-
day is thAt the 'ted States is 
''not justified in ge 'ng nervous." · 
Shozo Hata, presiden of the Su-
mitomo Bank, summ d up their 
views in stating: "All Japanese in 
their right minds are pro-Ameri-
can," 
Trout Stocking 
At this season of the year 
more and more fishermen turn 
their thoughts to thtt trout prob-
lem. Right now in Wisconsin, 
area fish biologists . are making 
sportsmen's _club meetings ex• 
plaining the trout program and 
urging more · trout rearing 
ponds maintained by such 
groups. Following is a sum• 
mary of the Conservation De• 
partment's thinking on trout 
today: 
A total of 26 conservation depart, 
ments were last year stocking le-
Some of the fi5h management 
men are unimpressed by the cost 
figures cited as to stocking for.the 
creel. They point to the yeari; . of 
blind stgcking of newly hatched 
fish with ½ttle if any return. 
Meetings 
Winona Rod and Gun Club 
will hold its Mal'C!h meeting 
at the Red Men's Club at 8 
p.m. Tuesday. The new presi-
dent. Dr. R. B. Tweedy, will 
announce committees for the 
coming year. There will be 
.~ 
that I went to 
see Edd Dumas 
before I plwiged 
ror a new gun 
... he fixed my 
'old relic' up like 
new again and · 
dldn'f: ehuae me 
much, eUherr . 
~DI DUMiS-Gunsmith. · 
Blirhw·II;- 61 at· Bonier 
LAST 
DAY! "SIGU OF THIE PAIi.UP' in Technicolor· / · and CinerriaScopo 
Final Sbowlnt, Ton.fgbl 
Dan Dalley • Ann Bancroft In 
"THE KID FRO~! Ll):FT FIELD" 
Sbows 7:10-.o:o;; Adul.ls J!Oc C:llHdren 120. 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Two Thrjll-Packed Specials! 
Ike Careful in^
Picking Paint for
THURMONT, Md. (55—President
Eisenhower, an amateur artist of
note, probably never took jnore
care with an oil portrait than he
did in selecting the color he wants
Ms barn painted.
The barn is on his 183-acre farm
at nearby Gettysburg. Pa., and
the shade he chose — with Mrs.
Eisenhower's approval — is pastel
greyish green, with a white trim.
Ihe President spent five hours
at the farm yesterday inspecting
the "nearly completed new home he
and Mrs. Eisenhower are building
on the historic Civil War battle-
field, and going over repair work
on the big old ham, now a weather
beaten Ted.
When it got too dark to see
much around the place, the chief
executive and the First Lady drove
25 miles for a weekend of "rest at
their rustic lodge here in Mary-
land's Catoctin Mountains.
While Mrs. Eisenhower and New
York interior decorator Elizabeth
Draper planned furnishing of the
new home, he wandered down to
take a look at the barn.
He found the painters applying
a coat of primer white over the
red and experimenting with a
yellowish green trim. The chief
executive had a different idea.
"What I had in mind," he told
building contractor Charles Tomj*-
kins of Washington, "was a grey
green with a white trim."
Then he thought of his wife and
added with a laugh:
'Til have to ask Mrs. Ike. She'll
have the last word ^m it."
He went to work with one of the
painters on the color he wants.
Forty-five minutes and several
mixtures later, Eisenhower finally
was satisfied. -And he had the
painter try some of the presiden-
tial concoction on the side of the
barn.
Then he hiked back to the house
and had Mrs. Eisenhower take a
look out the window.
A moment later he reported the
First Lady thought the shade was
"just right"
His parting shot to the painter
¦vrar
"Let your artistic sense be your
guide."
o
Japanese industries produced $6,-
745,000 worth of armaments for
TJ.S. troops in Japan during 1954,
more than 99 per cent of it am-
munition.
Winona Truck Driver
Pays Fines at Rochester
ROCHESTER, Minn. — Lloyd J.
Fegre, driver for the Madison Silo
Co. of Winona, pleaded guilty in
municipal court here Thursday
morning to charges of illegal gross
weight stenciled and over gross
weight Fines paid totaled $115.
in In lytomati© Sunbeam Frypait r ,
%THEW BEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCES MADE ^Sp "^ llfe ^1
CONTROLIED HI/IT Ja^^ i
We are pleased to announce a $5.00 reduction in the price j| | 5S- a^fp*^
©f the sensational Sunbeam Automatic Frypan. Formerly §^ S§T
selling for 524.95 — it is n«w only $19.95. ~H §|ir
84,95 Bosm — §5,00 Per Month 1
~ '
Kiavesfad Report
Shows Work Done
For State in '54
Vt1 HIT KHALI,, Wis. (Special)^-
Cost of work done by the Trem-
pealeau County highway depart-
ment for the state in 1954 includ-
ing general maintenance, winter
maintenance and advance con*
s t r u c t i o n  was estimated at
$154,081.55, according to the annual
report Highway Commissioner Jens
Klavestad , Whitehall , submitted to
the countv board of supervisors
Of the total, $141,656.08 was re-
funded by Dec. 31, 1954, leaving
$12,425.47 as tbe balance due from
the state. The total also included
$8,358.52 in 1953 maintenance paid
in 1954.
Among the general maintenance
job s performed were replacement
of the Bibby Bridge on State High-
way 54, at a cost of $14,186.43; re-
placing the Glasgow Bridge on the
same highway, $10,819.77; repair-
ing concrete pavements, $5,023.62;
raising the Sakrison Bridge on
Highway 93, $3,147.86. widening the
Suttie Bridge on Highway 54, $3,-
935.83; placing sand lift and clean-
ing ditches on Highway 93,
$5,048.74; similar work oh High-
way 35, $2,174.01; repairing a 48-
inch culvert on Highway 95, $2r
254.42; putting in a temporary
Bailey bridge on Highway 93, $1,-
830.58 and rip-rapping bridge 17 on
Highway 53, $1,581.14.
Three Federal aid s e c o n d -
ary projects were listed in the
commissioner's report. The con-
tract has been let for the construc-
tion of the bridge across the Trem-
pealeau River on County Trunk P
in the town of. Dodge. It is a joint
Buffalo-Trempealeau county proj-
ect. • a
Right-of-way has been purchas-
ed and other preparations made
for the opening of bids for con-
struction of the bridge on County
Trunks D and T in the Town of
Ettrck. Another federal aid sec-
ondary project this year is the
Farmers School Bridge on County
Trunk X in the Town of Burnside.
Total expenditures for county
trunk maintenance in 1954 were
$121,082.86, the report said.
Servingi ih The Armed^JP@rce$
Robert J. Prondxinskf, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Prondzinski, 812 E.
5th St., has been promoted to the
rank of airman
first class at the
K e f l a v i k  Air
Force Base, Ice-
land. A i r m a n
Pronuzinsta en-
tered t h e  Air
Force in Febru-
ary 1953 and has
beeis*stationed atthe Lackland Air
Force Base, San
Antonio, Tex. ;
Rmtt Air Force
Base, Belleville, Prondzinski
HI., and the International Air Force
Base, Palm Beach , Fla. He has
been in Iceland since November.
His address is: A.l.C. Robert J.
Prondzinski, 1400th Air Police
Sqdn., APO 81, New York, N.Y.
Navy Lt. (|.g.) Clayton E. Thay-
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis A.
Thayer, 1206 W. Mark St., is among
the members of a detachment of a
helicopter anti-submarine squadron
that is scheduled to return to San
Ysidro, Calif., after a fleet train-
ing exercise aboard the escort air-
craft carrier US.S Badoeng Strait.
The new address of Pvt. Gerald
H. Robb, is: Co. B, Crew 2-2, 709th
Tank Bttn., CC-"B ," 3rd Armored
Division, Ft. Knox, Ky.
*
KELLOGG, M i n n . —Donald
Flies, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Flies, has been promoted to the
rank of staff sergeant while on
duty with the Air Force in Eng-
land. His address is: S. Sgt. Don-
ald E. Flies, 10th RSM (USAFSS)
APO 193, care of the Postmaster,
New York, N. Y.
*
HAMMOND, Minn. (Special)—
James J, Oliver, 17, son. of Mr. and
Mrs. James D. Olive
1
?, is taking
boot training at the Great Lakes
(111.) Naval Training Center. He
has enlisted for four years duty.
Gunderson
ard Wood, Mo.
. —Pvt. Marlin E.
Gunderson, son of
Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Gunder-
son, Beaches Cor-
ner , is taking ba-
sic training with
the Army a^ Ft.
Leonard W o o d ,
Mo. His address
is: Pvt. Marlin
Gunderson, U S
55512943, Btty. D,
62nd AFA Bttn.,
6th Armored Di-
vision, Ft. Leon-
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)—Pvt.
James M. Trowbridge is a recgnt
graduate of the basic medical
equipment maintenace course and
now will be assigned to an Army
medical unit. The 16-week course
includes installation, maintenance
and repair of technical medical
equipment. A graduate of the Mon-
dovi High School, he attended Mar-
quette University, Milwaukee, be-
fore entering the Army July 8. The
son of Mrs. Berdella Trowbridge,
he is married to the former Miss
Grace Gillette. The couple has a
month-old son.
ARCADIA, Wis. —A.l.C. Glen R.
Tamke, son of Reinhold Tamke,
was selected as "Airman of the
Month" during January at the Per-
rin Air Force Base, Sherman, Tex.
He is assigned to
duty as an assist-
ant flight chief
and crew chief in
the 3555th flight
Line Maintenance
S q u a d r o n .  A
graduate of the
Arcadia H i g h
School, Airman
Tamke enlisted
in the Air Force
in January 1952.
After completing
basic training at Tamke
the Lackland (Tex.) Air Force
Base, he completed the general
jet course at the Amarillo (Tex.)
Air Force Base. Before going to
the Perrin Air Force Base in No»
vember 1953, he was stationed at
the Pinecastle Air Force Base, Or-
lando, Fla.
PLUM CITY, Wis. (Special)—
Pvt. Joseph Falkner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Falkner, is home
on furlough.
STOCKHOLM , Wis. (Special) —
Palmer Rundquist, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elvin Rundquist, arrived
home Thursday for a 15-day fur-
lough with his parents. He is sta-
tioned at the Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antymo, Tex.
; 
y*\ '
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)—
Richard Richardson has been
granted, a leave after completing
a 14-week training course at the
Naval Air Technical Training Cen-
ter, Memphis, Tenn. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Richard-
son. When he returns to duty, Rich-
ardson will be assigned to the Na-
val Air Station at Patuxent River.
Md.
Marine Pfc. Robert E. Harmon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Har-
mon, has reported to the Marine
Air Corps station at Cherry Point,
N. C, for duty. He has been as-
signed to the 2nd Marine Aircraft
Wing.
S. Sgt. Bernard C. Wiskerehen
has arrived at Rapid City, S. D,
for duty with the 28th Air Force
group headquarters. The son of Mr,
and Mrs. Arthur Wiskerehen he re-
cently re-enlisted in the Air Force.
His wife is the former Miss Geor-
gene Bauer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Bauer, and is with
him at Rapid City.
Y'^' Y
Brother Louis, F.S.C, Dean of
Students at St. Mary's College, has
announced that an officer procure-
ment team of the United States
Marine; Corps will visit the campus
oh Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day. The team/will outline two pro-
grams for college students that will
lead to a second lieutenanfs com-
mission in the Marine Corps Re-
serve. The platoon leaders class for
freshmen, sophomores and juniors
(the Marine Corps ROTC) assures
a college man " that he will com-
plete his college education prior to
meeting ' his - military obligations.
Participation in two 6-week sum-
mer training programs will not in-
terfere in academic pursuits during
the school year.
The officer candidate course for
seniors and college graduates re-
quires only 10 weeks indoctrination
prior to ¦ receiving a commission.
The officer procurement team will
be in the Student Union.
BOTH BIRTHDAY
P L A I NV I E W, MinnY (Spe-
cial)— Mrs. John Puetz observed
her 80th\birthday last Sunday and
her family was with her for a din-
ner and in the afternoon guests
arrived to visit with her.
Donald Berwick
Donald Berwick, author, editor,
lecturer and teacher, will be tbe
speaker at Winona State Teachers
College Monday at 9:50 a.m. in
Somsen Hall auditorium.
) His topic is "Notes and Com-
ment."
Since the end of World War n
and with it his service as a U. S.
naval officer, Berwick has main-
tained three careers simultaneous-
ly as author, editor and teacher.
As a writer, his stories and ar-
ticles have appeared in some of
America's best-known periodicals.
As an editor , he has served on the
staffs of the New Yorker, Esquire,
Newsweek and Look. His teaching
assignments have included Temple
University, New York University,
the U. S. Naval Academy at An-
napolis, and the Rocky Mountain
Writers Conference.
In his lecture on Monday, Ber-
wick will point rout the reasons for
the declining fiction market and
how that can be corrected. He will
show writers how to be successful
in their field and will make a plea
for a return to the writing that is
fun for every one.
Berwick holds a doctor's degree
from Princeton University and is
an authority on the works of
Jonathan Swift. He is currently
writing a biography of George
Eliot.
?
LEGION AUXILIARY
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary officials in
Blair reported this week that they
are backing a drive which seeks
help for a needy family living on
a nearby farm in Jackson Coun-
ty. Funds, clothing and food may
be left at the Gibson Furniture
Store. The family is a former dis-
placed group locating in this area.
Author to Speak
Af TC on Monday
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o Compatible. Engineered for best
monochrome reception of all programs,
/J\ including COLOR!'
V JviML ) * Luxury all wood cabinet
V i^TV  ^ • Powerful, built-in antenna
* Cinevision Screen gives.yow a picture so
clear, so sharp ...you'll think you're at
the movies!
0 Aluminized Picture j tube
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702 West Fifth Street Phono 6303
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FOR EVERY
PURPOSf
|.|i| BROTHERS
IS WHERE YOU GET IT
576 East 4th St. Phone 4007
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Mental
Do you Know the 'TACTS . . . about
vitamins, minerals and Nutrilite Food
Supplement?" Read this valuable Doofclet
today I A copy is yours for the asking! Use
yonr new found knowledge to benefit
yourself and your family.
NUTHILrrE. a distinguished product
among dietary food supplements, is na-
tionally advertised in LIFE, Ladies' Home
Journal. Saturday Eevening Post, Woman's
Borne Companion.
PHONE 4056 NOW FOB TOUR COPf
OF THE "FACTS."
Listen to the DENNIS DAY
PROGRAM on WKBH (LB Crosse)
EVERY SUNDAY
¦V -^ij-o-i^ xrv v^/vj -^MX^L/XfUV'uSi'V '^if w^*' * *" *^**^ mm *
Harry J@iis@i
203 West Ninth
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Attend . . .  "BOSSES NIGHT" Banquet
f 6:30 P. M. *
9 O Chef Kelly's Special Banquet Dinner ]
\ e Hear E. Lamar Buckner, National Jaycee President. t
f e See Distinguished Service Award Presentation /
I Tickets Available at Oaks - $2.25 )
I e Sponsored by Winona Junior Chamber of Commerce o ]
L,__. ' • • %
Advertisement
I ! AoQ A\DBev IPIcBikiep© I
Saturday, Feb. 26, 1955
A brief mention of Interesting items about people, business places and '
V campaigns as compiled by The Winona Daily News ad department
. '¦ . - t,. .
., ,.J - J - ¦msisigro 
__ ;- ¦ -/ ¦ ¦ - ¦ —
in recognition of exceptional ability in the field of drug store merchandising
»nd unusual initiative in displaying and selling Rextll products
Q[Ux^o^ C^SZX^ zJt)
\ \  HitiDIHl W iCi HIS1DIUI. IMIIIUhiG
J^^W^^^^^  \^*/J£?*e£;: -
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^
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l^^^ gfflt ffl i INT 'KM*nO.VAt ASSOCIliTtON OF SEXAlt C1U8S 
¦
\ f J3T J ' ' . '•
¦ - ' *
'^'w^Stf REX ALL DRUG COM PANY 
• LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA
Frank Speed , member of the sales staff at Ford Hokpins Service
StorCj is the proud recipient of the above Rexall Citation of Merit
awarded by the Rexall Drug Co. Joe Sichler; store proprietor , said
the award was made in recognition of Speed's "sincere enthusiasm
and desire to serve" and ''in acknowledgement of unusual initia-
tive." Only a limited ' number of sales-people in the ten thousand
locally-owned Rexall Drug stores receive this citation each year, so
Speed can be justly proud of the award.
o o o
The F. A. Krause Co., local feed and Implement store, now gives
stamps with each purchase, which are redeemable on gift items
in the store. The store puts a new twist in the saying of Y'getting
interest on the money you SAVE" by inserting in their classified
ads the line "We - pay you interest on the money you SPEND!"
More information about this new stamp plan can be obtained at
the store.
O O 0
*~ j ^ ^ms^. / 7i ^°^ Macone, manager of the local Gamble
/ ^^MS?SM Store, recently attended a two-day meeting atA^x2i». Minneapolis where 
he and other store man-
r '^ ( \ agers ( from eight states saw new and sea-
lili* I sonal jlines of merchandise which will soon be
fJ^ lltPll. ^^ ' featured at 
all
Gamble Stores. Macone announced
*T^ T j * that in'any lines of merchandise have been reduced
T* m&* *" P^^e, and that this spring Gambles will have
£4. ,0me<»* available a new Ship-Direct discbunt catalog that
t \ S $ £ £*  f~ 1 wi^  Present tremendous savings for their cus-^Y^^r - 'l tomers. At the Minneapolis meeting it was an-
' <!*%. & 
"
* S^  announced that shoppers 
are ^turning more and
i' -i\ %f *~- more to Gambles for their needs, as evidencedL—*~\£ \LJ by a 13 per cent increase in sales during January
Macono of this year, Macone said.
M^^^ V^^ ^V^^ V^^ WW W^^^ A^AA^^ A^N^ ^V^^ WW^W^MWWWVMV ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ V
'¦ f f-M »MP
"""" /
A
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: ^HHB Food Market ,
Many people always associate the word "liquor" with evil,
but this is as wrong as can'.be, for drinking is wrong.- 'only
'< , when abused. Similarly, many feel the same way about those
associated with the liquor business. Some ot the finest people
in Winona and the area are associated with^ne liquor business,
i : which disproves this latter feeling, also. An Example of a fine; man who is associated with the liquor business is Bill Wesely,
:| owner of . "Bill' s" Liquor Store, 119 Main St. The past week,
Bill, inspired by the proclamation of Brotherhood Week, wrote
the following lyrics dedicated to the universal Brotherhood
of Man. It was written to be sung to the music of "Age Old
Melody of Central Europe."
/ • Verse One ;
Fellow men, we have a noble Father ',
i ;  God who rules the Heavens! j
\; Lef s  clasp hands] in holy Brotherhood <
; ! Against all fievi&ish levens. !
; ! And when Satan's powers we've conquered, j
; 1 . Let the whole world hear it; j
; And praise the Fathers, ;! Thank the Son
; ' And bless the Holy Spirit! j
Verse Two
'< \ Christ Himself hath tauaht us how
j ;  To love our God above each creature.
Y Universal charity was with Hint '-
\ \ A potent feature. !
v Conq'ring greed and spurning Mammon,¦'}. We may share His glory!
! ; Fatherhood of God
And Brotherhood of Man, ;
J Oh, what a wondrous story! \
W>Aft(WAAVWNAftAAAAAA/sAAAAMAAAAAA^^AAA^AA*A^AAAAAA^^^^^^ A<VM w^^^
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The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him, 
am! said, "Behold the Lamb of God, who takes 
away the sin of the worlcl." John 1:29 SRV. 
El 
Too Many School 
Districts in the State 
Commenting on an editorial in The Wi-
nona Daily News outlining arguments against 
increasing state aid per pupil unit from $80 
to S92 as mged by Gov. Freeman and some 
school people, Editor C. H. Russell of tlle 
Mankato Free Press had .some pert srnw-
ments to make recently in his "Round Our 
Town" column. 
After listing the points carried by our ed-
itorial, Editor Russell went on to say: 
Al1 of thru;1:> ll.re points whi1;h the Legisb-
ture shou1d take the time to weigh and study 
--even to study over the coming biennium if 
necessary, to reach a sound and logical de-
cision. 
One of the justified complaints against the 
~choo11obbv in this state is that they place so 
much emuhasis on demands for more and 
more tax money: so little emphasis on the re, 
forms which the state's educational system 
needs. 
And against anyone who questions these 
demands thev hurl the accusation, "So you 
are against ~du cation!" reminiscent of the 
new dealers. who used to say of the millions 
squandered for relief, "So you want people 
to starve 1" 
l'nquestion:ibly there are too many school 
districts in the state: too many small schools 
that involve high costs for the return they 
give; too many districts that are receiving 
school aids. still are not operating any schools 
at ail. 
These. and numerous other questionable 
practices in our state educational system, 
should be ironed out - possibly before any 
additional aids are granted. 
If our educational lobbyists were as avid 
and anxious to correct these weaknesses and 
inequities as they are to tap the till for more 
tax revenues, they would have been corrected 
many -years ago. 
El 
Pay Roi\ Raiders 
Hit Working Man 
Governor Freeman is asking for a law to 
collect state income taxes on a "pay as you 
go" basis. He would have employers deduct a 
share from your weekly pay check and pass 
it on to the state government. Uncle Sam 
now does just that 
Mr. Freeman argues that such a system 
would bring the state an added $2 million a 
year, though where he gets this estimate isn't 
clear. One of the tax-withholding plan's best 
friends - William Wettergren of the Minne-
sota School Board Association - estimates 
the annual e:;,.'tra income at $600,000. 
There are several reasons for the gover· 
nor·s apparent enthusiasm for tax-deduction. 
One of these "\\Ollld be to collect little dll.bs of 
mon~y from those persons who work less than 
a year in the state and then move outside its 
boundaries. 
Another reason is that collection on a 
weekly or monthly basis would be less painful 
than coughing up the money all at once. 
Another reason is said to be the better 
means of detecting those who illegally file 
returns or file none at all. 
Another reason is that the state would be 
able to get its hands on a double tax for six 
months. 
But none of these reasons is sufficent to 
saddle the pay rolls of this state with another 
deduction. The governor has said nothing of 
the whole host of state employes who would 
have to check returns and make refunds. 
Each 'l>ould have to have a salary, an office, 
a car allo\\"ance, traveling expenses, pensions, 
insurance and vacations. 
The state already has the laws it needs to 
:pick up violators of the income tax laws, but 
the laws are not now being enforced. Why is 
there any reason to expect that the with-
holding staff would be any more effective or 
efficient? 
One of the great faults with the gover-
nor's plan is that for a little while the state 
would haYe extra money, but what about the 
years after that? The state's standard of giv-
ing would be increased in direct relationship 
to its increased income. A standard of giving 
is as hard to reduce as a standard of living. 
:Moreover, the tax would be too easy to 
pay. Citizens would be less aware of the 
sums of money being spent by the state gov-
ernment. It would be better for all of us if 
we had to :pay weekly our debts to city, coun-
ty, state and federal governments. 
But the worst ieature of all is that this 
tax plan is aimed directly at the wage earn-
er. The fellow who cannot hide a nickel of his 
income. The sell-employed would still be able 
to evade. Why penalize the fellow whose 
weekly check is practically a matter of pub-
lic record? 
The governor is shooting at the working 
man - t:he \'ery Iellow he publicly avows he 
loves with all his :tieart. This is a bum deal 
for anybody on wage or salary -roll. - Albert 
Lea Tribune. 
. 
By JAMES J, METCALF! 
I could not marry you. because • • • My heart 
has been untrue . • . And l am most unwortbY 
• to . . . Present myself to you . . . I did not 
promiSe someone else .•• My love for evermore 
. • • And never once did l forget • • • The num• 
ber on your door • . . But i have been untrue to 
· you ; . . In my own selfish way . • . As I have 
told you many- tbingg ... l had no right to 88.Y_ 
••. I lied about my prospects and •.. : The value 
of my schemes ••. And on the shifting sands l 
built ..• The castle ol,0111' dreams •.• Forgive 
me aad forget me, dear , , • As now my lips con-
fess ... My selfishness would not allow ••• Your 
lasting happiness, 
/ D 
These Days 
Competition Tough 
On U.S. Industries 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
:NEW YORK -It is easy to be theoretical about 
what does not affect one's own affairs. Actuall:r for 
the amount of shears and scissors I would ord111ar-
ily buy, it would make litUe diHer~ce where the 
cutting steels come from. However;, if I_ were man-
ufacturing shears, scissors, surgical ms~ments 
or manicure sets in the United States at this mo-
ment, I would be looking around for som~ 
thing else to do or I might even move my busi-
ness to some other country and export the goods 
irom there to the American market. It could be 
more profitable under H.R.1. now before Co~gre~s. 
Before World War I, most of the surgical in• 
struments and supplies came to this C?unt.ry from 
Germany which specialized in this kind of com• 
modity. Then during the war, the United States ~as 
caught short. Appeals were made to Amencan 
manufacturers of scissors and shears to go into 
surgical instrument production, w~ch ~equired 
particularly skilled labor, y;orkers with a _high cap. 
ability for prl!l!i!:ion. H this work groul? IS 1!Jst bY 
American firms going out of the surgical instru-
ment business, it will be difficult to reassemble the 
workers. 
FOR MANY YEARS, this industry was pro-
tected by a tariff which it regarded as r_easonable. 
Meanwhile American surgeons :found 1t easy to 
get their own inventions a~d improvements m~u-
factured here in the Umted States. The tariff, 
on shears and scissors, has now been lowered twice 
and probably faces a third reduction. The Ameri-
can manufacturer is required to pay wages that 
are four times higher than wages paid to similar 
workers in Germany and he cannot translate 
the difference into a competitive price. 
Result: American firms are closing down. The 
shears scissors and manicure implement manu-
factur~s association states that the following firms 
have already discontinued manufaC?turing these 
commodities: 
Berridge Shear Co. - Sturgis, Mich.; Belmar 
Instrument Co. - Belmar, N, J,; Birmingham CUt• 
lery Co._ Birmingham, Ala.: case-Smiley Co. -
Fremont, Ohio; Cameron Manufacturing Co. -
Emporium, N. Y.; Arthur Dorp - Newark, N. J.; 
Harjan. Inc. - East Orange, N. J.; Kafelt Manu-
facturing Co. - Keene, N. H.; Metroloy Corp. -
Canton, Ohio; Carl Monkhaus - Ellicotville, N.Y.; 
Progress Cutlery Co. - Fort Smith, Ark.; Rex 
Cutlery Corp. - Irvington, N. J.; T. E. Schneider 
Corp. - S. Norwalk, Conn.; T:ri-Ess Products, 
Inc. - Jersey City, N. J.; International Edge Tool 
Co. - Newark, N. J. 
Others are expected to follow. It is reported 
that in Solingen, Germany, and vicinity there are 
about 800 manufacturers of cutlery, ranging from 
family work at home to small factories. In addi• 
tion to manufacturing at about one-quarter the 
American cost, this industry is subsidized by the 
West German government which re-ceives subsidies 
from the United States. American manufacturers 
cannot compete with low wages and indirect 
American subsidies to German firms, plus a low 
tarili. 
THE LARGEST AMERICAN manufacturer of 
quality shears and scissors is J. Wiss & Sons. 
They have now gone out of the surgical scis-
sors business because they cannot remain in it 
competitively with Germany. The Clauss Cutlery 
Co, reports tbat it will have to do the same 
because "our production is almost down to noth-
ing." 
It is possible to say; Who cares7 U Messrs. 
Wiss and Clauss cannot afford to make surgical 
instruments, let~go into some other busi-
ness. They are ot dairy farmers who have 
to be subsidfaed; th do not have that many 
votes. On tbe other hand, if we get into World War 
ill, are our boys to die because surgical supply 
necessities cannot be imported from Germany? 
That is the real issue - not whether individual 
firms w'.Jl survive or not. 
There is a' theory that when American manu-
facturers cannot compete in the Ameril!s.n mMket 
with manufactures :Erom other countries, they 
ought to omif making this particular commodity 
and devote their capital and skill to something 
else. 
That theory might be sound in time of peace. 
But we are living in a world that is continually 
within a pr~ct of war. Therefore, it is- essen-
tial to conserve those American industriee which 
are needed for war production and those skilled 
lllbor~s who ar,e becoming all too rare in a period 
of automatic 1machine production. 
That is a factor in our manufactures that 
ought to be weighed against the advantage that 
may come , from supporting the economies of 
those nations which we want to keep on our 
side. The American industries involved are com-
Plll'll.tively llnull a.nd do not involve huge invest• 
ments oi capital or large numbers of workers. But 
what they do may be irreplaceable in time of 
war. 
D 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ••• 1945 
With a normal spring runoff the Mississippi 
River will reach flood stage during late March 
and"'with a rapid breakup the river will reasll a 
14.2-!oot stage. . • _})-
Legislation that would establish a uniform pen-
sion system for retired Winona firemen and police-
men was recommended to Winona County legis-
lators. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago • , • 1930 
The boar-d of fire and police commissioners 
has bought a radio to be used to obtain daily 
crime broadcasts. 
F. A. Lawrenz filed today as a· candirni.te for 
the office of Winona County sheriff. 
Fifty Years Ago· ... 1905 
George Fifield will start delivering ilh artesian· 
mineral water to his customers. 
F. W. Little will aRID'ess th!! meeting of the 
Political-Science Club 'f>D\the Esch-Townsend rail-
way rate bill \ -
Seventy-Five Years Ago ••• 1880 
E. F. Curtis has lateJy introduced the telephone 
in his grocery business ior the convenience of his 
patrons. 
In law the 28th and 29th of Fetiruary are re-
garded as one day, or a :fellow bOrn on the 29th 
would be badly left most of the time. 
. . 
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;WELL== I'll BE DAMMED!' 
. . By PAUL MARV~V 
NEW YORK-The \Vhite House is getting arutious about our bulg, 
mg government warehouses. Butter, eggs, wheat, rice and s<?orerr of 
other assorted · price-supported foodstuffs are .. moulding, · mildewing, 
rotting and being eaten by rats. .· . .. 
Seven. billion dollars worth of surplus farm commodities, and the . 
pile is increasing_ · • . . . . • . . 
Secretary . Benson's acreage restrictions and reduction in parity 
prices will reµ:iedy this situation. in time. . · · 
But not by election time. --------------·---
w~?te th~o~~:ti::; f~~~j~x: ~· ~~ Ha_ rlan .Convinces 
sorts of madcap s c h e m e s for . .· . 
. dumping.this ·surplus, which is now S··. e.·n· .a.to·· .··rs··.·. H:. e'•·.s·. greater than the one i  helped 
embarrass the Truman administra-
Washington Merry-Go-Round 
f!enson_Proposal to Hike 
Interest Rate Irks Farmers 
Advice on Health 
Way You 
' Sleep Can 
Hurt Back· 
• Bv DREW PEARSON . 
WASHINGTON - Here is one reason wby farmers are so irked at By H. N. BUNDESEN, M.D. 
the man who is supposea to sta?~ up !or them-Sec .. Ezra Benson. Most of you are well aware that 
The Farm and Home Adm1IDstrahon was establi.shed to arrange you can develop a severe backache 
loans for small farmers, either by direct government loan or by by straining too hard in trying to 
guaranteeing loans with local banks and finance institutions at mod- lift or carry something. But did you 
erate rates. . know that you can also get a back-
Despite this, Benson has proposed that the interest rates to small ache because of the way you sleep? 
farmers be increased. He first made the proposal to Congress at a A rupture of the interverlebral 
time when Sec, of the Treasury Humphrey was reducing interest disks can be cause while you are 
rat~s on government bonds, but asleep or awake. These disks are 
Qmgress finally authorized Benson nounced, and confronted Fulton. pieces of cartilage between the 
to increase interest rates 1 per ''.If you say I blamed Wayne. for bones of the spine. · . 
cent but left it up to bim"to make that leak you are a X!X!X! liar!" Sometimes patients report that 
the final decision. Richards opened the conversation. they first noticed pains in their 
Meanwhile, Benson had appoint- "I didn't say that:• backtracked backs upon arising after. a normal 
ed as his new Farm and Home Fulton. night's sleep. Examination of these 
Administrator Robert B, McLeaish "You are a X!X!X! liar! That's patients probably w.ill show that 
of McAllen, Tex. Mr."McLeaisll bas what you just told me!u 6houted an intervertebral diskhas been dis-
bad little experience . with small Hays, doubling his fists. placed. Such a dislocation might 
farmers. Like so many Benson ap- "You are a X!X!X! liar on one be causesd by the way you sleep. 
pointlM, he is a bu;,iness execu- count or the other," commented If you constantly sleep on one side 
tive-president of a sbort-line rail- Richards, still hot under the collar. with your back curved consider-
road and executive vice president For a few moments everyone ably, one of these disks might be 
of the Sugartex Corporation. De- spoke at once, Ear witnesses re- forced out of its normal position. 
spite this, McLeaish was appoint• call only that both Hays and Jtich- Then you've got.a .backache. 
ed to the job of aiding small farm- ards offered to poke Fulton in the However, you are more likely to 
ers. nose. Re showed no interest in tak• rupture a disk by performing some 
In this capacity he sent word I ing on two belligerent Democrats physical exertion, such as lifting a 
to local representatives of the I and departed for more peai;eful heavy load. A blo_w to ;voUl' back 
Farm and Home Administration parts muttering -something about can also cause a dislocation. When 
that interest rates were to be in- people who invaded the privaey of this happens suddenly, you will 
ereased 1 per cept. Immediately the Republican cloakroom. have a see~tion that "s. ornethi~g 
he got a proteM .dot so much from Highway Hunle gave away m your back, and pam 
&mall farmers • because many of A series of backstage hassles follows almost immediately, 2ome-
them didn't know about it but took place inside the White House time passing !lownward into one of 
from .the banks and finance' com- before Pres. Eisenhower finally your leg~. The pain !5 both severe 
panies who were to handle the sent his $101,000,000,000 highway and cont~uous, a!l~ 15 made w~rse 
money. They claimed the interest message to Congress. by coughmg, stra1_mng or _bendmg. 
hike wa6 too steep and that small Chief. hassler was Sec. of the .usually, the pam is re~ieved by 
farmers couldn't take such a stiff Treasury George Humphrey who lymg down, so the best thmg to do 
increase. has more to say about Ike-policies is to get into bed. You'll need a lot 
Finally, bankers and finance rep- than any other man-whether they .of' rest. . · . 
resentatives met in Washington, involve Army cuts or foreign aid The mattress must be fll'm, and 
re-emphasized their views and in to Southeast ~sia. the best way to accomplish ~his is 
the end agreed to compromise at After the h1ghw~~ program · ~ot to plac~ several ~ed boards drrectl.Y 
an increasJ'! · of one-hall of 1 per off to a ~ueh-publicized ~tart with under tt. ~his will help preve~t it 
· Gen.· Lucius Clay comuig . down from ·sagging under your weight, 
c~ of which put the bankers in frcm New York to pose with Ike and teJ?-d. to k~e_p your back in a 
the position of doing more for the for the photographers, the whole more ng1d pos1t1on. . 
farmers than the man who is su _ thing got bogged down over the . Stretch your ~e~ted leg occa-
po ed to be the fa;mers' be~\ age-old question: "Where are we sionally. If th~ pam 1s severe, your 
fri!nd-Ezra Benson. · going to get the mone31?lt .... ·. ~octor can give you drugs to re-
Note-In bis State of' the Union Sec. Humphrey _was the. disagree- lieEe thehdiscimf~r~t d th tr· k 
message in 1953, Pres. Ei§enbow- able . poser of this qu7l!tmn. . noug res mig o. e . 1c , 
er expressed conC?em for tlie prob- This was why the h1ghwar mes- with no further treat~ent. reqmred. 
1 ..J u ~ · 1 t sage was scheduled ti) go to Con- But if there 15 any mdicabon 0£ em vi sma . ,armers a er ap- . . · d h · ti · th · · l d · · 
· ted omm·tte ~ tudy th gress four times an e:;i.c ·. me pressure on e _spma cor , surgi-
pombl a 0C 
1 e sh :.. n e postponed cal treatment might be needed. pro em. . ver a . year a., ow """. t •t · h dul d f · J 
passed Sinl!e the committee was .r ITS, I wa~ SC .e e or al!-. QUESTION AND . ANSWER. 
· ted. till th 27, then hastily sidetracked until .. 
appom • 5 no report on e the first· week in. February. Next T.K.: The muscles in. my arms 
problem of small farm~rs. it was postponed another wee]!; to consta~tly ac~e. Is t~e~e any way 
Who Wlll tho Llllr? Feb. 14. Feb. 14 came .and went, to .relieve this_ COJ!-d1t1on? . ·. 
Two angry Democratic congress- and no highway valentine reached · Answer: Aching m the muscles 
men invaded the GOP cloakroom congress from the President; Next of the arms may be due to exces-
the other day, cornered an abash- it was scheduled lor Feb, 16; but sive exercise, to some circulatory 
ed Republican, called him a once again postponed to Feb. zz d!5turbance, to:arthritis, or to some 
X!X!X! liar and invited him to when it was finally dispatched, disorder affecting the nerves. 
take his choice as to Which he without however . any definite Ji- . Careful study by your physician · 
preferred to fight. nance plan. The buck was passed is needed to find the cause before 
The two boiling Democrats were to Congress. · . treatment can be sugge~d. 
Jim Richards of South Carolina, During these days Of delay, Sec. . · El · .· 
chairman of the staid Foreign Af· !"JI A~rfoultur~ Benson also thr_ew L~o· ·n Sen\t ··co·11e· ct 
fairs Committee, and Wayne Hays m his two bits' worth of urgmg I . . . . 
of Ohio. The. startled Republican, that more of the·. money be ear- As Practical Joke 
Jim Fulton of Pennsylvania, who marked for farm-to,mal'ket high- ·. ·. · · 
sometimes_ votes with Jhe Demo. wa:i:s. . · . •. . . NEWARK, N.J. !A'I-A practical 
':fDt&, decided th~t th1S 'Yas . no . Fmally the Budget Bure.au mv1t,. joker sent a two-month-old lion cub 
time for. Democratic fratermzation. ed all government agencies con- to a bachelor in a New York CHy 
He declined both offers. . . cerned to submit their views. Even apartment • ·· ·. •• 
The near-brawl wa~ over a news so; there was no . definite agree- When the animal arrived yester-
leak that Fulton earlier bad blam- ment, and the future of highWfY day .. Joseph M ·oidding 37 an 
ed upon Hays. The Ohio congress- financing is now up to Coilgres!f,,. atto~ney, kept aJ1king, 0What' am 
man ~etorted -that ~e had b_een out a 1 going to do With it?" 
of town when the information was The National Society for the Pre- To add to bis' troubles; bis 
Ieaked to the press and demaDd• vention of Blindnesi; e.stimates that "friend" sent the kitty collect for 
ed to know from Fulton who had A . . . bill f $1149. fr ·ts· · · · accused him. Fulton named Chair- mericans spend . $150,0oq,ooo a a . o . .· om ,. ongm m 
man Richards. year for the care of the . blind. Nicaragua. 
Without furth~ fqrmality, t~e N'~;_rm:m:mw.t~™W~·M£WM14M!!ll¥tmw.4%'Y..¥.i.ll@.~ 
congressman . from Pennsylvl!rua m, Wh . h. . . ··b· ·• • L•f .1 . ;, @ marched over to Richards' . office I . at lS t ere to O. 1ect to ,n I e nsurance. m. . 
for a showd1>wn. But the surprised ,ii . . · , · . . . ffl 
congressman from South Carolina M · LIFE INSURANCE . .'' designed to m 
tion right out of office; · · · · 
ar~~n: ws~1!:t~~e;t~
8 
toe~: Not· 'One-Worlder' 
"leaks." 
If the administration wants to 
leai•n whetl1er some new move is . Dy JOH~ CHAl>WICK 
politically propitious, it allows a WASRINGTON · ~en, Daniel 
"leak." · (D-Tex) said today he now is con-
. Then, if the press and the public vinced Judge John Marshall Har-
get angry enough, the White House . . . .. • . . . • 
will announce that it "does not and la.n ."does not . subscribe· to any 
never did have world government," . . • 
any intention of This was the principal issue 
doing so and so/'. raised against Harlan's appoint-
Every adminis• ment to the Supi·eme Courtduring 
tration has used two days .of Senate Judiciary Com-
. this technique for mittee hearings which ended lat.e 
sampling public yestercfay. · · . -
sentiment ••• for Chairman KilgQre cn~wva) said 
me~suring Y o u r he hoped the committee would act 
reactions in ad- on the nomination sometime next 
vance. · week. He has predicted the eom-
In the past few mittee Will recommend Senate 
d a Y .s, two of confirmation; President Eisenhow-
thes~ . trial bal- er nominated Harlan to the high 
Harvey . loon.s.- hav_e b.een court last NG'U, 9, but action wns 
sent aloft. One is a suggestion ~at deferred when opposition arose. 
we trade but~er to the ~uss1ans Daniel said before the hearing 
and the other 1s the suggestion that he was concerned about some of 
we 6end them some of our stored the protests agli.mst Harlan's nom-
grains. ination and wanted· to learn wheth• 
If .you get mad enough, wo · er the New York jurist favored a 
won't, And the Republicans wUI . partial · surrender of. nationa1 sov-
have to figure out some· other ereignty to international organiza-
pre-election device · for de• tions. · · . . 
vesting themselves of this em- Appearing as the final witness 
barrassing pile of perishables. yesterday, Harlan testified he wag 
If you get mad enough; not "a one-w.orlder" who. believed 
Let's see if l can help you. ii!- surren~ering · A!llerican sover-
Rice rations in Comniu:hlst China e1gnty. Ne"Ither, said Harlan, was 
have recently llbeen cut by one~ he an isolationist. Ha. r. lan said he 
third. V · fe~t this colllitry ha? to align itseU 
Russia has de-emphasized agri• with other fr~e .Qattons to counter 
cultural production in favor of mil• the Commurust · menace. 
itary production. · . After · hearing . Harlan's testi-
The people are hungry. • mony!. Dali..iel fo~d newsmen uhe 
And we in the United States hav'e certamly .made 1t clear that be 
seven billion dollars worth of food does not subscribe to any world 
going to waste. government or any other organi-
Here are the poor Communists, zatfon which would involve a sur-
starving, while their governments render of American sovereignty." 
make tanks instead of tractors. • . . But Sen. Jenner (R-Ind), wh~ 
We are fat and full and prosper- questioned Harlan at length about 
ous, and they are starving! his "political philosophy," declined 
I say let them 6tarve. to say. how h~. would, vote on the· 
Let the administration figure nomination,.Jenner said he wanted 
some other way out of its political to study the· printed record first. 
problems, but do not send onr · Sen. Watkins (R•Utah) dCS<!ribed 
grain to those cannibals who tor- Harlan as "a very able man" and 
ture our sons and impri~on (!Ur said he would make "· great con-
clergy and threaten our babies with tribution . to the Supreme Court.,. 
their bombs. . Watkins also said he thought Har-
Let the Russian people wake up lan had made "comple1e and de-
and get smart a!ld overthrow the.II" vastating answers" to · question• 
ruthless, barl.,ar1c rulers. ; • raised against him, 
But let us not f u r t h o ir · · 
strengthen the hand of their people our .sympathy, nothing 
despots and continu~ endless• more. 
ly to "make Communism look Fan the :fire that'll .roast more 
good" by our own lavish gen• of the pudgy pigs in the Kremlin; 
erosity or becau.se somebody is don't use our gifts to help per-
moro anxious obout our next petuate them in office. . . 
election than about our next We spoon-fed Britain. with .Mar--generation. 
There is hunger in Russia and it shall Plan dollars and the average 
is going to get worse. Britisher thought .it was bis tben-
Malenkov had to quit because he Socialist governtnent that was help. 
"mismanaged agricultural produc• ing him to eat better than be. ever 
tfon." . had. . . .. . . 
Good! . If the British didn't know the 
Soviet farmers are~urposely, de- source of their ..l!Udden. increase, 
liberately sabotaging pro!fuction j£ you may be ce.Rain the Russian 
a gallant effort to get out from un, people would never know. 
der. Food is a pdme military weap. 
Risking concentration carnps to or, essen~al to hot wars _or cold. 
do it. · I know Jt sounds uncharitable to 
Our handouts would hurt their 6ay let their· children die. 
cause, not h.elp them. But if Ws either theirs or ours .•• 
. Send the unfortunate Russian Then charity begins at home. 
. -~,,,.,_. -, . 
«Blmost 
ANY DRIVER CAN 
QUALIFY FOR SOME 
KIND OF AUTO 
INSURANCE 
only .. careful· drivers 
are &vantetl tor· 
. . . . .. . 
:' STAT! ·. W:ARM. INSURANCE 
Reckless drivers ~ costly drivers! "Carefur 
· drivers ine.ift fewer.accidents and lower claims 
costs! These lower claims mean lower insur• 
ance raies for you. Tliatjs why State Farm 
aims to insure OJlly "careful" drivers •. H you 
ru-c 8 "tareful'.' dri~r you mould look into 
this low-om automobile insurance plan-it . 
may meati. tangi"ble savings for you. Call '}O\lT 
State Fann Agent to see jfyou can ciualify as· 
~enied m. a!dn. g .. a. ny·. : Sl.l. c. b .a~.c!-1sa- q reHevo. ~onom .. ic ~.;,P ... '•.ssure . and I tion. At this point .the two Jomed h when. applted by erhu,pert, always , 
forces !"1d set out .looking. for the t works? \; . •~ · .. ·· 
Bepub· li· can c:ongressm,a.n . f r. o m m ·1 ~-il · :E. 0 . .• . . .. "driver. There is noobligation-,-and .. · . ·• · L··•· . ·•. i ·. · · IJlaY ~ve money OJ) your ~ imuiance~ · .. 
· ·•·· 19 P vs (lo Claoj Jfoa, State lam,•Asoat . •· Pennsylvania. · · · ill 1' J __ c _ ~ IJ el-4 J.:. i· 
in Tht&e wfifep~it:a"n waclo~t~~~ I e,une,,z, fl~•.· c;)U,UUl, • · ~ . 
which is consider~d ~ff-limits to f,i ~t Agerit and Associate3 f~ 
Dem~crat.s.. . ·B.Y thi. s tim. e .• · ho··.w ... ev- ill Northwestern Mutual of Milwaukl!e . _ {1· . 
er, Richards. and Hays v;ere m no " Philno 5548 · · 
mood for .. protocol. They barged . 
into the GOP • sanctuary, unan~ , .. £====::=::==-=============o:::::z===-=m:smmlll::i 
. . [VERETI Jo "KOHNER . 
-
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Second Atomic 
Sub Ready in 
2 or 3 Months 
Living Costs 
Unchanged in 
January, December 
WASHINGTON 1J>,-The govern-
ment reporled .Friday that living 
costs m,re unchanged iil January 
from December. 
There were slight increases in 
the cost oi food and some other 
items but these rises were ba1-
anced by drops in prices of cloth-
ing and house furnishings during 
January l!ales. 
The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
zaid its' January index remained 
at the December le.-el of D4.3. 
This is a fraction of 11 per cent 
below January 1954 and 1 per cent 
under the October 1953 living cost 
:peak. 
There'wa.s insufficient change in 
the index to require any pay ~d-
jnstment :for about one million 
workers in the auto and aircraft 
industr.ie! whose pay rates are 
geared to the index by union con-
tracts. 
This would ha,e been the last 
time quarterly Jiving cost pay ad-
justments would have been pos-
.sible under major five-year auto 
industry contracts whic:h begin to 
expire at the end of :!\lav. 
Mrs. Aryness Joy Wickeru, act-
.Ing labor st,, tistics commissioner, 
said the consumer price situation 
contillues to reflect considerable 
mbility, 
Re reported that, with wages ris-
ing somewba t, the a ,·era ge :factory 
worker is faring beter under th@ 
l!tablli2ed :price situation to the 
tune of better than S2 a week in 
net spendable earnings. 
n 
Safety Lecturer 
Dents His Argument , 
LTifTHICillll HEJGHTS, "!>Id. 1!1 
-State trooper Joseph White lec-
tured to the Linthicum Heights 
Methodist :!>Ien;s C)ub Thursday 
on the horrors oi reckless driving. 
He showed the 63 members a 
safety film and emphasized in hls 
talk that 90 per cent of highway 
accidents are caused bv defective 
fujvers. · 
Then he left and the club went 
into its business session. Suddenly 
the trooper came back. 
"This is embarrassing," he told 
Frederick Lang. "1 just knocked 
a dent in :,oill' door_" 
The safety lecturer had bal'kM 
hls cruiser into tbe listener's car, 
White made arrangements for re-
pairs. 
c-·-
. f 
Badger Senate. Ball 
Asks Half Million 
For State Parks 
Missionary Quizzed 
In Death of Child 
KOBE, Japan !!,-A missionary, 
89-year-old Herbert Belknap, has 
been quelltioned by Ja11anese po-
nce here in connection with the 
dM.th ol bis mixed-blood adopted 
son, the U.S. consulate said today. 
The newspaper Y o m i u r i in 
Tokyo uid an .autopsy had ~hown 
the youngster, Hitoshi Uenishi, i 
dir.d an unnatural death Wednes,. 
day. It eaid the. boy had been 
beaten .. 
No charges have been filed. 
TRAt ~ p IRl~TER 
Ap;»-°"d for Tmtnhtg All Clomt 
e,v.........,, 
Co- mdodet: 
Fbftd~n 
Uttotypo 
ondPr~ 
•;E:!f;~ 
1104 Cim!e An., Mlnnupoll1 3 
g 
Who Sell You 
ASBESTOS 
$!DING and tOOFINO 
AND ROOF PAINTING 
o You'll Pay Double 
O You Get No Positive Guarantee 
Play Safe-Buy from Your 
Local Dealer 
In Your Community 
• • • He's lntereJted In Your Town 
We Are the Only Authorized 
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona 
Winona Heating & Ventilating Coo 
112 Lafayette Wm, A. Galewslci-Don Gostomski 
Member of Wm= Contracting Construction 
Employers Alsociation, Inc. 
I . . T -. 
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Churches. Set 
Lenten Rites 
for Next Week 
Weekly _Lenten devotions have. 
been announced by Winona 
churches, most of them to be. iield 
Wednesday evening, z,~ · P 
OThe Rev. • William Bi'ushett, ·· rec• 
tor of St. James Episcopal Church, 
Marshall, Minn., is the only visit• 
ing speaker. He will appear at a 
Lenten supper service at St. Paul'& 
Episcopal 4:hurch at 6 p.m. Wednes-
day, Earlier in the day, CQmmu-
nion services will be held at '7 :90 
and 10 a.m. 
The guest speaker came into. the 
ministry after a successful busi-
St. Lawrence's Catholic Church, Alma, Wis., 
Will look lili:e this when completed, according to 
tbe architect . who submitted plans hst week. 
Work on the $90,000 structure is expected to start 
this spring. The new edifice will replace one of 
Alma's landmArks, the Almost 100.yelll'--Oid St. 
. Lawrence Church. The new structure will be 
built on the site of Riverview Hall across the 
street. The Rev. Thomas J, Asb is pastor. He 
is assisted by the building committee of Dr. M. 
Bachuver, Charles Zepp, John Lindrud, Rudolph 
Averbeck and James Gleeson. 
ness .career. He will speak follow- Lenten sermons at St; Stanislaus 
ing the meal. Reservations may Cathalle Church at 7:30 p,m. Wed-
be made with Mrs. Carroll Schmidt nesday. 
or at the parish office. Dr. Truman Potter, Central 
All ~alliolic- churches will have Methodist Church, a member of a 
services Wednesday night with the visitation evangelism mission to 
exception of St. John's. There a the Hawaiian Islands last spring, 
novena in honor of· Our Mother of will tell of bis experiences · there 
Perpetual Help will be held Tues- and show slides at a family night 
day at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Harold supper . .it Mc:Klnley Metht1dlst 
to fill both Wembley and White tinental Europe. Gavin, principal of Cotter• High Church at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
City Stadiums in a single day, When he arrived in Britain last School, will continue a series of A midweek Lenten supper and 
Graham's major "Back to God"· February, some sections of the -:--------------- service will be held at First Con-
effort this time will be in Glasgow, press were concerned over his church, grsgationat Church at 6:30 p.m. 
Scothnd, beginning March 21. The b d f · r ell d the newspaper said. Wednesday. Gcadiiiew Trinity 
. . al ran ° vi.go ous evang sm, an The British Weekly, an m· tM•de. Lutheran Church w··or..,.•·ps at 7 p.m .. 
arrangements committee 1s • there were predictions the staid = ""' 
ready wondering where it will put British public would not warm to nominational paper, found' from Wednesday with the Rev. Burnell 
Billy Graham 
Central Lutheran 
Church to Hear 
ELC Editor Sunday 
Tb' Rev. ~rald Giving, editorof 
three. Sunday School and . youth 
papers of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, will deliver sermons at th~ 
services of · Central · Lutheran 
Church Sunday. . 
The' Rev. Mr. Givings began his 
career with the study of law at the 
Uniyersity · of South Dakota. After 
practicing for.afe,vyeillii, he went 
to Persia and tatJRht in the Aineri• 
can College · for three years.. He 
then traveled extensively .. through 
the Holr Land, Uving with the peo-
ple .and studying. their. cu.;torns. He 
made two trips atound the world, 
visiting various peoples and coun-
tries in the interest of missions. 
With this background, he entered 
Luther Theological Seminary, St. 
Paul,· and after the completion of 
his course served in the active min~ 
istry at Menomonie, Wis. From 
there he was called to be editor of 
the Sunday School· and youth 
papers of the Evangelical L1Jtheran 
Church. He publishes threl1 !weekly · 
papers for the ·different age levels · 
of the students. He will speak at 
both the 9 a. in. and 10:15 a. m. 
services Sunday. 
a 
Lutheran Pioneers 
.. 
-.. 
--------------------'-',-~-------··-
everybody. his "Decision for Christ" appeals. 1,500 pastor,s that they bad re- Beyers preaching on "We Are Sur-
Temporary seating to handle ll,· But when his exhausted team ceived 3,222 Billy Graham cards. prised to Hear of Jesus' Willing-
000 persons is being erected in the paeked up after a three • month Of these, 1,565 had been outside ness to Suffer." A fellowship will 
By DAVE MASON exhibition auditorium of Glasgow's campaign, Graham had talked to the church before hearing him, follow with refreshments served 
h ill th m.illi. . and about a year later 1 002, or by Circle 2. LO~'DON IB-American evangel. Kelvin Hall, w ere Graham w more an l½ on Bntons. M per cent, were still attending Vespers will be held l'l'Jonday 
T p Start Second 
British Crusade Organized Here: 65 at Meeting Church Briefs 1st Lutheran Meeting Scheduled at Blair · 
1,t Billy Graham touches off hi.s preach six weeks. Closed circuit Of that number, Graham gained church services. Jt,hrougb Friday at 5:15 p.m. at St. Matthew's' Lutheran Pioneers 
second B:ritisb crusade next month. television will bring his face 3nd some 36,000 converts. They were Applying its sample to the 36 • Central Methodist Church. A din- organ!zed Thursday 'with 65 boys 
Th·ere will .ery likely be the same words to the overflow in another given cards and asked to hand 00~ converts, the British Weeki)• ner at the ~uildball at 6:15 p.m. !ind gu-ls between 9 an~ 1& ~ttend-
Young .. people of First Baptist 
Church will have a planning meet-
ing Sunday night. 
.BLAIR,· Wis. (Sp~cial)-·· .L~ 
Peterson, chairman of the board of 
trustees at the First Lutheran 
Church here, announcw this wel)k 
that a special meeting of · tile tri• 
congregation parish Will b9 b@ld 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the · Blair 
church, Included are. Lutheran 
churches at Beaver CI'.eek and 
r.rohlem as before-not enough section o£ tbe hall where there them to a pastor of their choice. said 17,485 were outsiders or ir• Thursday will precede a Lenten mg,_ 
seats and standing space for people are 3,000 permanent seats. Recently there have been attempt~ regulars, alid 11,196 were still at- worship. Girls met from 4 to l;;30 J>, m. 
who want to see and he.ar him. For a windup rally, the crusade to check on how well the conver- tending church, Dr. L. E. Brynestad, Central and b!'.)YS from 6:30 to 8 p. m. After 
A Bible ·study class for confir-
mands is . being held at C1mtral 
Lutheran Church. · 
Graham, who preached in Lon- committee is thinking of taking sions "stuck," Graham's well organized coun- Lutheran Church, will l!ive the sec- devotions led -b~ the pastor, the. 
don three .months last year, drew over Bampden Park, Britain's The Evenmg Standard said that .seling and follow-up unit says its ond message Wednesda~ at 7:30 Rev. ":-· L._ Menn1cke, both groups Youth Fellowship of the Evon• 
tumaway crowds consistently. He largest stadium, which can hold it took a _sample of 336 twrsons checks with pastors showed 26 500 p.rn. on the i;.enten series, "The org~mzed mto three wagons each. gellcel United Brethren Church are 
packed in more a! Wembley Sta- 140,000. who had come forward after Gra• persons, or about 75 per c~nt, S~erin~ Jesus.-:• His topic. next Semor leaders of the girls group planning a party for Sunday night. 
dium than the 1948 Olympic Graham will carry his crusade ham's sermons. A eheck with zo handed over their cards,. Up to six w~~k,, will be Betrayed W1tli a are Mrs. G .. J. Mu~ller and Mrs. The Mmes. George Kratz and Ben Fagernes. ' 
ga.lD:es. The handsome _36-year-old to Londoo from May 14-21. Then vicars showed only about one-third months after the crusade, 86 per Kiss. ; • . . Elmer Fughe, . assisted by Mrs. ·Haney are hostesses, 
IDlDlSter became the first person be will tour major cities in con• of the 336 could be calletl converts; cent were reported still_ acti',e in At Fa.1th Lutheran Ch!Jrch, the Arthur Boll, !diss Jane ~chlaven- Th.e Lutheran Layman's League 
of St .. ·Martin's Luthorari Church 
will sponsor a fnther-son banquet 
M:embers of the parish are slat-
ed to· consioer schedule rearrange~ 
meilts following the · extended m. 
ness of the pastor, the Rev, =Kon-
rad M, Urberg. Pastol' Urbetg hlls 
been hospitaliied at Whiteball with 
a heart condition since Feb. 10, 
----------------------=---------------------.....::.· ____ .,..._,.::..;· ___ .....:;,;,,;· :..:.:.:...:-= ev:. Webster .Clement will preach 11ky, Mrs. Allee Graus and Mrs. 
'•. ion l''l'he Flint-Like Face of Jesmi" Gordon Synhorst. The wagons ar~ 
Bulletin of 
rll\ST CONGl\!GATIONAl. 
<Wai Bro•dv&::,' &l>d Jolll!sol!J 
Th11 Ruv. H.uold Rekstad 
i:~ a. m.-anrrch School -wllll classes 
far grade 5 through high schooL 
10;2S "-· m.-Onucll School worship 
ervlee, .followed by clane. for padea J 
and 4. 
10,30 i. m.-Wonh!p senice. Nmery 
llffi !M .m,,w chlldren and Cb)lrcll School 
for beginners. As preludes, ll!J.ss June 
sorue.n. organist, will pla,, "'Prelude on 
:?"ilcaeau by Calver, "'A,:e Yeromn by 
Gounod and "A Shepherd's Prayer" by 
J'levln, Tbe clloir will sing ""Cherubim 
Song'' by Bortniansky. and the oflertor,r 
will n. "Heavelll;Y Ught .. by Kopylow-Wil-
hou.ky. Sermon> 1 "Reta.m to Lile.. u The 
por.hule will be "Posll11d~" bY Rinck. Fel, 
h,,..shlp hour will follow Ill the parlor. 
4 P- m.-Pilgrlm fellowship. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-RellglOUJ1 edaca• 
tlon co=ittee meeting lD PJymc,uth Room. 
WedDesdas, 1 p. m. - Woman·• union 
board meeting. 
2 p, m.-Woman'a tmloo meeting. 
6::lO p. m.-!Jldweu unten "1lPP<!l' 11.!ld 
,uvie~ 
Thll!'Sdl!.3'. , p. m.-Cho!? nhe11.nlll. , 
D 
ST, MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN 
{Chutl:h of the Lutheran Hour} 
·fwui W.a.buha 11.!ld Hllhl 
Tho Rev. A. L. Monni,:J,co 
Vle.1, Muold i!ssmann 
1:30 a. m_-:M:aCJU;. 
9:3-0 a. o.-SunC.a.y School and Bible 
l!lll!eJ. 
10:4.5 .a. m.-:>Iorning wc,nhip with Bolv 
C01:1rnllDion. Sermon, 0 The Sacrifices oI 
a Chrlsti:!.!l Eea..~ ,, 
8 p. I!L-Pa.stor·1 Communion.. 
Mondl!J', 4 Jl. m.-L11thm111 Pione,n, 
li!'lL 
8 p. m.-Senior choir. _ 
Tue.se.a_.T-Re-d CT'oS5 1Ulll iD ·~e alter-
ltOO::t. ~ 
' P- l::1.-Districl lt•Yml!n. 
V.-•dnesd:,s. 7:30 p_ m.-Lenten runcr. 
Tople, ''Peter, the Beaner, CUred." 
1:30 p. m.-Walt.her League. 
Thurs.day, 2.:30 'P- m.-Ladles' Aid 55th 
&Imi'\"e.I"San" celebration. 
t,M I'- m.-LuthHan P!0!\~"1'1, hon. 
,,u ,,_ .,,,_-Gami,,a Dolu. 
Friday, 4 :p. rn.-Junior chotr. 
D 
NAZAREN~ 
(Wert FlfUI Utd M!Ull) 
S. Fr11nk Mou 
', 4J j, ffi. ""I- SW!da;,,· ScbooL J!t. J,". 
5cbwab Sr., sup,erinte.ndent. A class for 
~ age gT'OU)l. 
'10:~ L tn.-Vion.hlp service. Mn. Clara 
Btlle Ha~,k wm sing. Sermon toplc, 
-und:lsCOTered Res0"'.J.:r-ce3- 0 .JttnJar chun:h 
at the •a.I:lle time. 
, P- m.-:,..·yps wograrn, the Re~. E~· 
E"'ett Cole .is the leader. 
7:45 p. m.-EYening worship. C.ongrega-
tlonal and speeiAl ;inging_ Sermon toplc, 
"So~e O:r.iesti• n.s God. J\..sks:. 20 
Tuesda..v a.Dd Thu.~day~ 8 p. Dl.--Chri.stian 
ftl'liee tralnini class. 
IJ 
McKJNLl:Y METH001$T 
rwui Broadway and Hlzh) 
The Rey. Clare W, Karsten 
9:30 a. m.-Sunday School 
10:45 a. m.-Wonhip service. &!rm.on. 
"The Maker, o! Pe.ace. H 
8 p. m.-Mr. and ~In. Club. 
w~-, 4 I'- m.-M=~rshl!l tram-
Ing cl!SS. 
6:30 Jl. m.-Fami!y night supper, 
'Ib.ursday. 7 p_ m.-Choir :Practice. 
'8 p. .m..--Officl.al beard. 
Saturday, S:30 a. m,-Mernbtn;l)ip train· 
llli Cl!.53, 
CENTRAL METHODISl 
CW.: Broadwu and Mam) 
Dr. T. W. Potter 
9,lll L !'!\.-Church School Gasse& tar 
all agu 
10:30 a. m.-Wonhip &er..-ice. There will 
be a nunery for Infant& and amall chll-
dn!Il W1der trallled ,ruperv!non. The or-
gan prelude, "Slelllano" by Baoh. and 
tho podh,de "Alle,gro ModirAto" by Han, 
del, will be pla,,ed by the org~t, Mu. 
William Sillman. The senior choir an-
them, lrlth Milton Davenport directing, 
will be "Praise the Lord of Heaven" by 
Thlmm. Dr. Potter's sermon topic Will 
'M ''Mml 01 Dildplelhlp: Huml!Uy," 
5:30 p. m.-MYF. -- . 
Mantlay, 4 ana 7 p. m.~!rl Bcouta.: 
; Ji', m.-Vesper aornce, , .. 
e:~ i'• m.-~ Scoau. Polluo!t SUl>i>u, 
court of hCJDar. ,, 
Tuuday, 3:45 p. m.-Glrl Scouta,___. 
5 p. m.-VHPU service. 
WednudAy. 5 p, m.-Vespe:r service. 
ThUl'Mia:r. 5 p. m.-V= &ervice. 
6,lS p. m.-Din?ler 1n Guild Hall. 
7:10 p. m.-Midweek Lenten service. 
7 p. m.-5enlar choir. 
7 p. m.-Youlh choir. 
7 :30 p. m.-Wesley Foundation. 
Friday, 5 p. m.-Vesper service. 
El 
CENTRAL LUTHERAN 
( Evangollcal Lutheran .Church) 
CCon>er Ruff and Wabasha> 
o,. L. E. Brynostod, p11stor 
9 a. m.-Dlvlne wol'Shlp. Sermon theme, 
"Pressing On to tho ~.. by the Rev. 
Gerald Giving, Mlnneapolls. Organ pre-
lude, ''Pra,er m F" by · Ceup~. and 
··~" by Mendelor;obn. Po•Uulle, 
"PosUude" by llayde.n. Mn. T. ChBl'les Green.== S B, m,-SJ!nlla;y School, grades 3 through 
U. Hlgh4~hool and adult Bible cla.uu. 
10:15 a. m.-Divlne worolllp. Sermon 
and organ same as .above. Anthem by 
th.e- chair... Robert Prosser~ directing. 
10:15 a. m.-SuMay School, Nursery, 
l!naerganen, graae• 1 and ~. 
7 p. m ,-Adult Bible study III the •cout 
room. Those who Wi&h to Jain the church 
by ctmfirmatlon of faith a.re urged to at--
u,nd. 
WellMlday, 7:30 p. m.-Midweek tel"'· 
l~eJ. Sermon theme, ··Betrayed Wltb a 
Kiss. u This is the secood serieS on the 
Lenten sermon theme, .. The SuUering 
Jesu3.u 
D 
SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
!401 E. SanboTII SU 
Porcy Lamb 
10 a.. m.-Sabba:th S'chooL Marie Schae-
fer, superintenclent. 
ll "· m.-Church urvlce evuy SAlllf-
day. 
[I 
SAlVATION ARMY 
<ill W. :lnl SLJ 
Capt, Ch11rle1 F. H11II 
10 a. m.-Sunday School. 
11 L m. - Junior choir and 
u-onblp iervlce. 
8. p. m.-E-.--enlD.g service.. 
Iii 
mornlllg 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
(MORMON) 
(67 E. Sanborn SI.) 
9:30 a. m,-PnestlJO<Xl meeting aJ WI· 
nona Armory on Johnson street. 
10:30 a. m.-Sunda.y SchooL 
11:40 a. m.-Sa.crament m~eting at the 
Armory. 
Clmrch teiepl,.o,,e MU. 
:e;G11~tA~ _ ~~~~~-l~E- _. _. _ _ 25.9c 
ROCK 
Ccompue wltb any gai,oline) 
DEEP ROCK PERFECT 
RANGE OIL, per gal, ........ . 
DEEP ROCK NO. 2 FUEL OIL 
per gal. 14.2c 
No .,.,Supel-' Claims - Just Good Quality-
"Good Clean <:ocil" "Top Quality Fuel Olis" 
CALL 2831 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCli 
<Well Sanbol'll aoc! MaiDJ 
The les,on-sermon l.! entltled, '"Christ 
Jerua," Ill Cllrt1llan Science service• Sun· 
Clay, 
FAITH LU,:HERAN 
< United Lutheran 
Church in America) 
<West Howard and LlncoID> 
Thn Rev. Wob1ter H, C:h1mcnt 
a~ 7:30 p,m: . Wednesday. The ju- led by Janice and Donna. Swenson, 
mor high school choir will sing. Sonia and Dianna Clardy and Jane 
A Lenten devotions will be held at O'Brien. · ·. 
" p.m. Wednesday at Graco Prn• Trainmaster for the boys is, Hen. 
byterian Church. "The Spirit of ry Weimer. Senior train leaders are 
Lent" will be the sermon topic at Robert Eckelberg, Stanley Lede-
the 15vangellc:al United Brethren buhr and Gordon Synhorst, assisted 
Church at .7:45 p.m. Wedne:;;day. by the junior leaders James Leon-
St. Matthew's Lutheran Church hardt, David Haase and Richard 
Sunday evening, 
Lakeside Co11gregationol Church 
will hold a fellowship supper 
Thursday evening. 
- . 
The Rev, Harold Wisner, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Cburch, 
Galesville, Wis., will speak at a 
Lenten t~a at Grace Presbyterian 
The Rev. Mr. Urberg's son, Sor- · 
en, a student at Lutheran Theolog-
ical Seminary, St: Paul, retllmM 
home this week to . help paribh 
m~mbers adjust Sunday schedules, 
a . 
SelectloM from the Bible include/\the 
following passage from the Sermon I on 
the Mount (Matt. 5:16): "Lei your llabt 
so &bine before men, that they may see 
YD1lf goOd work!, lilld glorify Yo11r Fa• 
ther which l.! lo heaven.·· 
will worship at 7:30 p.m. Wednes- O'Brien. ·· 
9:30 a. m.-sunday School. Classes ror day with the Rev. A. L. Mennicke The boys put coveni on their 
all grades. prejlching on "Peter the Boaster, manuals as their first project, and 
Church Tuesday afternoon. · Tuesday Meeting Set 
By Arcadia Sportsmen 
.. ~J:t ".,v1~--~0 ~ ;=~• sk."3:~::; Cured." Lenten services at St. proposed names for their wagons. Mr, ~ -Mrs. Club. of McKinley 
b.r the senlor cholr. Martin's Lutheran Churc;h will be Both groups were entertained by Metho~'st fhurch will meet Sun- A-RCADIA, Wis; (Special)--'l:he 
Correlative passages from '"Science and 
Health with Key to Ute Scriptun,s" by 
Mary Baker Eddy v.1ll include the fol• 
lowing (233,1-5): "Every day makes lt& 
<J.emand upgD w, for higher proofs ra~l" 
than profeasiona of Chrbtlan power. These 
proofs consist solely III the destruction af 
sin, ldckneaa and death by the power af 
Sp~t. u Ju111 de1troyed them." 
,.:0');~~i:. P• R~;ld'!~;e E~:~4/•n~f~ held at 7 :30 p. m. Thursday with the showing of two nature films. day night. Ai•cadia Sportsmen Club will mtret 
G~~esda~· ,";t3o"~.s~.-Mtdweek Lenten a fellowship houra following, The councµ. in ch~rge of ~e . A Christian s~e training class Tuesday at 8 p,in, in the City Hall 
-INis. Sermon. "The Flint-like Fate Cath l"c S • LKutheran h ~ioneersL Ris FHrandklin is. being conducted Tuesday and clubrooms. . •. · . . .·· . ,' . . 
:~~i,y';"ii~~~ .:.~:~r catechetlcal Synhorst' Mrs. Carl Clardy and of tho Na:i:arono.' . . • ner.»ill, who wa.s ap·pointed to con- .'ll o1 Jeslll." Anthem by the Juo!Ol' choir, 0 I erv1ces rause, c airman, e .o·y. Ql en, lsd ..ay. evenin. gs at tlle '.hur.ch lleportswill be presfuited by Wer- \, 
clan, CATHEDRAL Mrs, Lorenz Russert. . . ·. . · _ ·. · • . . 
10,30 II, m.-Junlor catechetlcal class. OF SACRED HEARY Next. meeting of the girls' divi- . $ , Matthew'u Lutheran Church tact fish- hatcheries regarding tbe, 
m <Ma1n and west WabaaJJa, !don w1_ll he Monday at 4, p. m.,· Lad es Aid will ce. lebrate .. its 55th p_urchase of 5-00 trout to be planted The golden tut ii from I John 4:9: "In tlili was manlfe,.ted the love af God 
towll?'d us, because that God sent His only 
begotten Son illto lhe world, that we 
might l!ve Umrugh Him ... 
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN b 11 t h d In area streams and by . a com~ <Ealt Fifth and Frank11DI The Rt. ~ev. Joseph Halo oys w1 mee T urs ay at 6:30 anniversary Thursday afternoon. mitte'e named to procure an esU• 
Sunday serv1ce1 at 11 a. m. Sunday 
School at 11 a. m. Wedllesday meeting 
at 8 p. m. A reading room la located In 
the church building. n !J open weekday• 
fro!'!\ 1:30 p. m. to s p, m. 
Tht1 Rev. Layton N. Jaekson The Rev,. Paul Halloran p. m. First Congrogatlonol Church's mate of the cost of remodeling the 
Th~ Rev. Joseph A. La Plante ·p B ~ 0 T d religious education• committee will <Jrganization's clubhouse at the ball 
D 
FIRST BAPTIST 
(Wut BroadWay and Wilson) 
Dr. Anton Pearson 
Interim Pastor 
o: u ._ m.-Church Sl'.hool With cle.nea 
!or a1L Mn. M. 0. Holland, supertnten• 
dent. 
10:45 a. m.-Mornlng worship. Dr. l.n· 
ton Pearson will speak cm. •rD~ni.al of 
Sell.,. Mrs. Harvey Cordon at the or-
gan will play: "Garden of Faith" by 
Nolte. ...Supplication"' and ·•The Heavens 
Declare IDB Glocy'' by Beethoven. Tbe 
cllolr will ,sing "Oh, Give Ye Thanks" w!U, 
Mrs. E. S. Moe and Mrs. R. F. Stover 
&ingihg the duet part. M.rs. Arthur Brom 
will be in charge .of the Du.rsery durizl:g 
the morning service. 
ij;;!Q Ji', m.-Ycrung peoplo of the church 
will have a planning n,eetlng with Miu 
DBl'lM!e Berndt aM Mil• Mary Lou S11• 
lack in charge. 
WedneSC!ay. 2;30 p. U'.l.-Women•• Union 
at Mn. W. C. Bay home, 1934 Gilmore 
Ave. Devotions Will lie given IIY Mn, E, 
M, Karlen, and. Mrs. R. D. Cornwell will 
bring the lesson from the book ~'Jeep 
Tracb ... , 
ThllHlhy, 7 p. m.-Cholr rehearsal. 
I p. m.-Mldweu aervice for prayer 
and Bible milly. Irwin Bittner in cllarge, 
D 
CALVARY FREE 
CWes\ Wal>adla and Ewlnc> 
Tho Rev. Anvlo Pofr'l'&On 
10,30 a. m.-Comblned mornlna wol/'$hlp 
and Sund...r School sen-lee. "SWlrlle To-
morrow" Hl Kini 6:~•17). There Will be 
special ~C. 
7:45 p,G m.-Evenlng gospel service and 
hYmn sldg. "Making the Spiritual Wllder-
nen Blossom as a Rose." <Epb. 3:8.J 
Thunday. 'h3.o p. in.-Prayer service 
and Bible study. 
s,3o p. m.-llf!nionary .5oclety buaineu 
meetlllg. 
t] 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
cwen Broaawar & S011Ui Buer> 
Eugeno A, Reynolds 
9:45 a. m.-Bible School. Clu.su: for 
all ages. 
10,45 a. m.-Mcl'lllnR warshl!I. Lord'1 
Supper even· Sunday. Sermon, "How I 
OUght to Love and Serve Him," 
7:3D p. m.-Evening service.. sermon. 
"'Doea God An.wer Pr&Yer Toda:v?» 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Blble lrtudy, The 
lesson till., week wm bo taken from the 
18th c:bapter of Acts. 
Ill 
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 
I East llroaaway and I.ala~, 
Tho Rav. Gaor91t Goodroid 
II a. m,-HolY Communion. 
10:~ a, m,-<:bUl'Cb School. 
10:45 a. m,-Mornlng prayer and ser-
mon. Special mlUic for this servl"" will 
be 0 Benedlclte,. by Seaton; •~nedlctus'J' 
b:v Carrett. and· the anthem. "0 SaViour 
of the W6nd" by Goss. H. G. Seaton, or,, 
gan!st and cbolrmaster. Coffee Will be 
served Ill tbe dlnl.ns room following thla 
service, 
Wednesday, 7;,0 a. m. anc! 10 a. m. -
Holy Cammanlon. 
6 p. m.-Supper ln the pariah hall. 
7 p, m.-LitaDY and •ermon in tbe 
churcll. Gueat preacher will be tbe Rev. 
William Brushett, Marshall, Minn. 
a 
GOODVIEW TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Chur~h.of the Lutheran Haur) 
Tho Rev. Burnell Beyen 
9:30 a. m.-Sunday School with classes 
for all ages. 
10:30 a, m.-Worshlp 1ervlce. Sermon. 
..Seasonal Religion.... (Matt_ 26:6~13.) The 
Rev. Layton N. JaclU<on. 
3 p. m.~The Presbyterian Voice, KWNO, 
The Rev. Baroid Wisner, Galesville, speak• 
@1. 
S p. m.-Wealminster FellowShlp at the 
. church for all high school young people. 
Offlcen will be inlltalled and the parenta 
are Invited to attend. Refreshments will 
M JUVad followinll tho 1ervice. · 
TuMdAY. :i 11. m.-A Lenten tea Will be 
held at the church. The guest &Peaker 
will be the Rev. Harold Wisner, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, Gales• 
ville. The public Is cordially lllvlted to 
attend. ' 
Wednesday, '1:15 p. m.-Cholr rehe8l'8al. 
8 p, m.-Lenten devotional service, 
U:4, p, m.-Tbe se~sion will meet. 
13 
S~MARTIN'S lll7'HEUN 
a.st Broadway and Liberty) 
Tho ev, Alfred W, Sauer 
The Rev. Marold Backer 
Tho Rev. Wllmor Hoffmann 
B a. m.-Matins. 
g, 15 D. m.-SUDday School lllld conflrma• 
tlon cJSBg. 
111.30 a, m.-Hour of worship with Com• 
munlon. Sermon, .... Lord JeSU!IJ' _Draw ·us 
to Thee.•• 
8 r,. !11.-Falhu and 10n banquet. IIIOD• 
..,~ by lhA LU.. 
Monday, 6:30 p. m.-,Juntor choir r,s. 
bearnl. 
Monday, 7 p, m. - Aduit membershlp 
cl••·· 
,,u p. m.-Senlor choir l't!hHl'AAl. , 
Wednesday. 2:30 p. m. - LAdlea Aid 
Lenten tea. 
7 p, m,-AUar Guild. 
II p. m.-SewlnJi: Circle, 
a,~o p. m.-SpecW cht1l'cl! eou.ncll mut-
ln!I. 
Tll111'81lllY, 7:30 p, . m.-Leoien •erv1ce 
followed by coffee hour. 
8:30 p, m.-Men's Club. 
IJ 
LAKESIDE CONGREGATIONAL 
<Wut Sarnia and Grand> 
Tho Rev. Benjamin Lundstrom 
9:30 a. ,;i,-Sunda,, Schco~las•ea 
for all age .groups. Lessons and other 
material for cla11s stud:v for all fum!shed 
free. The public fs invited to attend. 
10:45 a. m.-Morning worship, The 
choir .sings· and the. pastor speaks on the 
subject, "For Sale, .or h It?" 
7 :30 p. m.-Evenliig service. Special 
alnging by a quartet. Mr. and Mn,. James 
Graves and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Halty, The 
Pastor S]lew on · the 1111bject of "The 
Golden Altar:· . 
Monday o!g)it-Work bee. Everybody Is 
urged to come. -
Thursaay. 6:30 p. m.-Fellowshlp sup. 
per with a brief •ervlce and (ollowed by 
choir pncliee.. The Women.is Mhs!Onar;y 
Society BPOnsora this supper. No ftdmls-
alon charged, but a free will offering Is 
received for the support of • home and 
foreign missions. A cordial wrlcome I.! 
eittffldM to All. Cl . \ 
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH, 
1875 W. Sarnia SU,/ 
Tha Rav. N. E. Manilltoa 
' D a. m.-Gospel broad.cast; KWNO. 
11,45 a. m.-The Sunday School hour. , 
10:45 a. m.-Tbe morning gospel serv-
ice. 
6,45 p, m.-Youtb fellowship. ,J 
7,45 p, m,-Evenlng gospel aervice, J 
Thursday, 7 p. m.-cholr meetlDg. 
8 p. m.-B!ble atuc!Y and prayu. 
~11tenee Bm!lon: "The first rn11uWte Of 
re pen tan Cl! 15 bumlllty, but the result I! a 
changed life:· · 
A welcome· to- evel'Y &ervic&. 
II 
EV ANGELICAL UNITED 
llRETHRE.,. CHURCH 
<Wed ·KlnJt and Soutll Bal'u) 
Tho Rov. Gordon Wendland 
· !1:30 L m.-,-Church Schaol "'1th ·classu 
tor all. Mn. Ray Lueth!, general S11J1er• 
lntendenh Mrs. .Don.aid Rani!, saj,er!llten• 
dent of cbllllren's tllru!on. ·. · . · 
. g a. m.-ni-·· --~ ••. Theme, ....... -... 10:30 a. m,~Dlvlne wor&hlp; . . Ml'I, Ken• 
.,.,., ...,,..,,~ ....,,..,, neth ·Band, ll1'l[lllllst: Prelude, "Arlo:so .. 
ians, Love Not tho World." lJY .· Han~el: offertory, • ''WiegenJled•· . 1,y 
10 a, m,-simday School.. , · . Bohn; posUudei . "Glor)' to <lod" · by Beet-
Mo:iday, 7 P, m,--SUUday School leathers hoVen •. ·Sermon· ·theme •. ••Jesus' ·Tempta~ 
m~~isy, 4 p, m,--confinnation c:1an: tiOD lilld J)ill'B.'•. Supervised nursery under 7 p, m.-Lutberan Ploneen, . ~.,:ion of llfr •. · and . Mrs.. An,iold 
W~ 7 p; m.-'-Mldwetik Lenten 7:30 p. ·m.-'-Yonlh fellowship party In the 
service. . Theme, "As .We· Walk Towards church socllil rool!lll: Mrs. Geo ..rKe •Kratt • 
Calvary,' We Are 5Ul'llrlse11 · to Hear · Of and Mn Ben Haoev th h 
.remr WUllngness to Saffer,» W11men Ill . • . . •. • : are. e . osteues, .. 
Circle a .. wlll be. bostesoes ,81 a socla1 WedDe.fdllY, 7,4" p. m.-Mldweek·Lenten !>oar followmg the service. 4 service.·· ~<>n· . by· the pastor · Oil the 
~. ~ p. Jll,-C,,nfiPfflsBim ..• ,... theme; "The Spirit•°' LenL" ... , 
--•~ ....._ . 8:30 P. J11.-,-Men•• clumis zeheanaL 
The Rev. ~dgar J, Schaefer ope e1nn re=te meet Tuesday night. park .. The committee includesHjal-
sundu Maaa~&-6, 1, e, 9:30 and 11 ~ I \!I ----------------- mer Solberg, Alphonse Kokott, Ver-
a. w'::;kday Masses-6:45. 7:15 and 8 a. m. f s Sh · d man Catholic Church plans to ap- nal Solberg,.Donald·Stevenson 11ild 
Holy day Masses--6, 7, 8 and 9 a. m. "r ore ou·· I eli" pear tomorrow .· at bis Vatican · Adolph Chilko. . .. • . ·. . 
an:ue1:J:. P7,30\. ut~D~voUons. V . . D apartment Window to bless pil- . · . ..· o . . .· .·· .· . 
Wedne&day, 7:30 "· m.-Way of the cross; grims and others· in St. Peter's U$. men have .a higher deaei 
:!~?n; Beoecllctlou of the Blessed Sacra- VATICAN CITY fH'-Pope Pius Square. . . !ate fr.om heart dJseli~o thD.11 those 
Fridays <during Leno. 7:30,p. m.-Way XII is undergoing infra-red ray It will be the pontiff's. fifth ap.; In most other countr1e6, although 
6f u,~ ~ro.ui Benediction of the Blessed treatment for a aore shoulder that pearance at his- apartment window the death r~te for;. U.S. women 
s"3~~~~\dur1ng Lent}. ,,30 p. m.-Way has Mthered · him th past few since Cbifotrn,u; Day, when ho frOin heart disease 111 about aver-
of the cross, sermon: BenetllcUon of the days, But his privat physician n-.ade bis first sueh appearance aft- age. 
Blessed Sacrament, "d th tiff'. · d' h' 11 I · b iF,;~;~~;;~;;i;~~;;~;i~~~;;~;;i;~~ Weekday Maases will begin at 6,30 a. m. sa1 e p9n s genera: con 1tion er 1s co apse ear y m Decem er. ,(j 
with Ar Wednesday. H. oly Comunlon be- continues to improve at dily. He In. the past few days, the Pope 
fore an dllrlng thls service. added that the shoulder a· ent, a has ,rene.wed private 4udience11 
ST STANISLAUS type of rheumatic pain, which bas with the Cardinal members of the 
• bothered the. pontiff·.• about four Va. tican. Cur. ia,. receivl.ng "ij'Cardinal 
<East 4tb and Carimona> days, bas eased. every other day. He has ot yet 
The Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkowski The 78-year-old head of the Ro- resumed his private and eneral 1 
The Rev, Dou9le11 Gits Tho Rov. Roy e. Liter&kf c 1. • a_udienc~s to pil~';Ils, ~d, for the I 
ASSEMBllES 0. F: GOD time being, is t;1vlllg h~ blessing· 
u~'tfd:! m~ru,sell-ll. 7:15, 8:30. 9:30 and <Center and Broadway> ~ th~m from time to time fr~m 
Weekday Masses-7, 7,30 and 8 a, m. w. w. Shaw his wmdow. 
Holy Day M11!11ell-5!30. 6!30. B aoa siau The Pope is reported to be pre-
11. N~veoa-i.·JO p, ·m, ·1-·ea'~a··v, 10 a,tmd,-1,UR(!ay .School, w. c. ~rlce, padng a speech £or delivery in 
,.,. u ., supertn en ent; welcome time; choruses · 
Coofess!0n&,-3-5;30 p. m •. lll'ld 7.9 P• m. and illustrated stories; classes• lor all. about 8 week to a group of work-
Thursday, before first Friday; da:v before 11 a. m.-Mom!ng worship. ers. This will be the first such 
ho~ed=:. o~~ali:n. :.'!..::=:· of ap"Uiio~i :e;~;:~gellJ!tlc service; atng- &peech since he fell gravely ill 
Lenten sermon •eries by the Rev. Harold ThUI'Bday, 8 p. m.-Blble and in December. 
Gavin: stations of the cross,. 
Fridays (during Lent), Z:30 p; m.-sta• 
lions ·of cross for school chllllren. 
7:30 p. Dl,.-Devotlons with slallo113 ol the 
cross. 
... ~!"'day• Cdl11'iq Lent>, 2:40 p. m.-Gor-
'""" Zale. · 
ST. CASIMIR'$ 
<Wost Broadway it\ar EwlriB> 
The Rev. John P. Huryngwlcz 
SundBY Ma1&es-ll and 10 a, m. 
Holy Day Masses--li: 30 and 8 a. m. 
Weekday Masses-8 a. m. 
Confeas!O)la-4 and ?:30 p. m. Baturday1 
before ho!T daya of obligation and first 
Fridays. .· 
Wednesdap (during Lent). 7:90 p. m.-
W BY ol the cross. 
ST. JOHN'S 
(Jllaatl Broadway ~· HIUllllton) 
The Verv Rev. Daniel Tierney 
Tho Rev . . Francis Galles 
Sundu MaSBe&--7, 9 and 1J a. III. 
Weekday Mru:s--8 II. m. 
Holli. Day Massea-6:30 ·anu II a. m. 
Gild 5.:15 p. m,. . 
Saturday Mass-II ·a. m. 
Ncvena-7;30 p. m. Tuesday. 
ConfeaBlon,-i and 7 p, m, Safurllay. 
Durloi · i.ent .;.. WeekdaT. Masaea "'111 
be nld at 6 and 8 a. m.; Saturday• at 8 
a. m. only. 
Fridays, 2:45 p. m.-Statlona of (be 
cross. 
, p. m.--Slatlons of the l!rl!M. 
~esdays. ·7:30 p •. m.-Nov. ena devotions 
In rnor of Our Mother of Perpetual Help. 
HOURS-9 tt,f DAILY 
SUNDAY$•H0Lll>AYI. 
·· llrrowzn~a Grocaryj 
<:omer of. Third and Kansa• 
Phono B-2041 . r 
' ST. MARrs . . . 
<West Jjroadway aeu Jllttel!) 
The Rt. Rev; R. E. Jennings 
The Rev, Harry Jewison 
Sunday, Masses-7. 11:90 811d n•:30 11. m 
Weekday Masses ... 7 and 8:10 a. m. 
Hol:v Day Maues-6, 7. 8 and 9 a. m. 
Coofeulons-4-5:30 p. m •. and 7:~:30 
p,. JD, Saturda,; days before holy days 
and Tllursdaya before first. h\days, 
Wednesdays (dwin# Lent). ,,30 p, m.~ 
Devotions. 
Suodaya CdllrlnJr Lent>, 7,30 p, m,-De• 
YOtiOll8; . 
You can spell saving for your$el£ even with thG 
coins you . are letting slip through _your .fingers 
now. Your savings earn 1½ per~~nt on Merchants 
. . . ' . 
Bank Savings Accountscomporlnded semi~annual:-
ly ... two per cent on 12 months Certiffolites ot 
. . ; . 
Deposit. Sta.rt having what. you· W"antJnstead of , . 
. just wishing for it. Start saving today 
. . 
Merchants National Bank of Winona. 
. ~ . - . -_ 
. . . ·. 
of Winona· 
. . . . . 
Memoer Federal-I)eposit 
Insurance Corporation .. 
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Second Witness 
Jo Place fuller 
At Murder Stene 
Scho~~~enus Japanese Vote Telewi§iOD Sehed11les BEDTIME STORJEs·· . :cheapskate· Loses . Chante' at Prizes 
:Barbecued Beel OD Bun · ChaMel 4-WCCO 
ChaMel 5-KSTP 
Channel 0-WICBT 
Chann111 · 10-KROC 
Chan. ll~WMIN•WTCN 
ChaMol 13-WEAU 
Butteri!ttu~~ala~~t Corn Sund:ay, in 
French Dressing 
Extra Sandwich 
Tlleui llstlngs me recel>'ed from the 'J'.V stallODB and 1119 published U a pllhUJ 
cervlce. This paper la not re!POllBlble fOJ' lileorrect · llstlnas. 
p:::ca General Election ~?:!~~~· 
Chicken Chow Mein with 4-HoPalong cass1dJ 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. ~ - A Fried Noodles By JIM BECKER 5 -Big Town ~ childr 8, 10, 13-'Mr. Wizard young mother of iour en was Waldorf Salad TOKYO {1',.,_Japan votes tomor- U--Champlonshl1> Bowling 
"vnect.Pd to be calle'd as a witness AsgortM SMdwiehl!A rl\w in a nationnl l!leetion th9.t will • 6,80 D, m, 
~l-' " 4-Beat tne ClOCl . 
today to back up her husband's Chocolate Cake help set the nation's course in the ~Horace Heldt 
story that be s;iw Albert Fuller Milk cold war struggle between Com- B-Satunlay PJayhouso 
tel after • d th W t IO-Wolf Dog standing nearby immedia y Thursd1y mUD16m an e es • a-Kleran'sKaleldoscoPo 
yiee fo~ A. L. Patil!:rson was slnin: Hungarian Goulash with H also will decide how last Jap- .~!OO ~ .,.. 
· 4-Jackle Gleasob !lhcn<t Cecil Padgett, 30-year-old car• Beef & Noodles an will rearm. i.-Mtolroy Rooney Show 
Penter' t='"'z,ed yesterday that thE' Buttered Green Beans There are four major parties in 10-Army on. Review 
=l.lli As rted S d · h th tw · d 11-Dottle Mack Show 
:tormer Phenix City chief deputy so an wic es e race, o conservative an IJ.-Dollar 9 second . 
sheriH was with Pai::terson just be- Cherry Cobbler two socialist. The Communists also ,,sop. m. 
fore the killing and that he fled Milk are trying a minor comeback. L~~~ 1:h:.;11ywooc1 
trom the scene a abort time later. Friday Predictions are that the conser- 10-To Be Announced Chill Con Carne or vativM will pile up a commanding 7;u P, m, 
Padgett said anothther man '!ad~ Clam Chowdl!r with Crackers margin. &-Far.:ns~~w;_ m. 
with Fuller when ey scume Carrot and Celery Sticks At stake are the 467 seats of 4-Two for the Moni,y 
away tog ... "'er and that the other A --orted Sandwicha• s. JI, 10-1mogene Coca· 
indlvidllAl~i hiJ "best judgment" vaiima Pudding with the House of Representatives, i!=?::"f ~:~:"i.u. 
was Arch Ferrell, another daf~d- Graham Cracker Crust which elects the prime minister · B:30 p. m. 
ant _.,__ charged with murdering Milk and makes Japan's laws. 4-:M:v Favorite Husband a.ov d $--O'Connor Show. ; , Patterson. D A recor 37 to 38 million Jap. a-American Barn Danco 
h 'd f d I H · • anese men and women-75 per 10-nouble Feature The 35•year-old Fuller as Sal e era ousrng cent ol those registered-are ex- ll-Ozark Jubilee · 
he was at the county jail half a 13-Wrestllng With Rum 
block a-ay at the time J the kill- Mortgage Boost pected to vote. Women have voted 11:"5 p. m, " u~ in Japan only since the war. s-Dob Crosby snow lng 11:00 p. tJI, 
· p S It l8 Japan's sixth postwar elec- t-ProtesaionaJ Fatller 
Mn. Edith Padgett, the con- 35Se5 enate ti.on and hei: third since regaining ~i~:~rgu~ot>el 
struction workeT's wile, was the independence in April, 1952. 9:30 p. m. 
lut witnl!si scheduled to be called WASHINGTON f.il _ The Senate These major parties are in the t"-s~~Jrt'if!.'rada 
before the proseeution rests its by voice vote yesterday passed a race: 11-Break the Bank 
eue perhaps late today, Her bus- bill to add l½ billion dollars to 1. Prime Minister Ichiro Hato- 4-Chari':/fi!cu'!'n 
bs.nd testified she was with him the amount of mortgage& which yama's Democratic party (con- 5-Todan Headlines 
when the antivlce campa!gne'r was the. Fede.rat Housing Administra- servative), which now holds 124 S-Newe & weatller 
killed the night of June lB. tion may insure. seats in the lower House. Hato- t-'31:."!~~ayer Show 
Fuller and Ferrell, who wa~ · The meaimre now goes to the yc:ma,. 71, fa~ors_ incr~ased tra~e 13-Saturday Night Party 
-prosecuting afurrney at Phenix House where a similar bill has and diplomatic ti~ Wltb Japan s ~The {!;! i·ou· 
City before Patterson's death, been ;pproved by the House Bank- I Communist neighbors, Russia and :.-Riley's weather 
were indicted together with former mg Committee, Red China, but says he does not ~Toaai~~3~P;:'1~. 
.Alabama Atty. Gen. Si Garrett for . . want to weaken Japan's strong 1 !-C~ the Pla1 
first degree murder. Ferrell and Sponsors Slil? tbe mea!SU!t: . 15 bonds with the United States 11-News With Zimmerman 
needed to continue FHA activities · 10,45 p. m. 
Garrett are awaiting trial. The between now and June 30. They 2. The equally conservative Lib- t-The weather 
maximum penaltr for murder in said the present authorization is eral parly of former Prime Min, !=~~';:, i:,oc1!' 
AlAbama ig death in the electric almost exhausted. ister Shigeru Yoshida, largest now 11-Film Program 
chair. The Senate acted over the pro- with 180 seats. The Llberab warn 4-Mill!;~'~ofi~rmTiteater 
Paogett, who works in Columbus, wst of Sen. Byrd (D-Va), who !!OD- against going too far with comniu- u-Play Marl\Q 
Ga., across the. Ch?ttahoocbee tended all government civilian nist trade. They follow solidly SUNDAY 
River_ frOJ:? Pherux City, was a i housing programs should be ended. American foreign policy. 7:4~ ,., in. 
surpns~ witness "':hose_ name had · Be said they were started as de• 3. The right Socialists, with 61 4-'"Mysterious Dr. Satan" 
neve1'_ figur_ed _publicly m the mur- pression measures and "have out- seats. They tend to favor a neutral 5-Feature Theater 
d ti . th Id d 8' 16 "· in. er u;vestiga on. lived their usefulness." He eon- course m e co war an oppose <l-Th!S Is the Llie 
He appeared in court"' without a tended also the government pro- rearmament, favo:-ed by both the 5--Th• J~:?ie"::8:'· 
rubpoena. gram "is suHering frpm seandal," conservative parties. s,,~ ,., m, 
Unshaken by hours of cross- b D St\ 4. The leit Socialists, with 74 t-Doclor·• Round Table 
examination, Padgett told the TITT"'O" Lan.es oro outs se.its. The leftil'Sts range from neu- 4-Lam/~~t~Mi.Feet 
,-, tralism to pro-Communism and are 5-Frontiers of Faith ~ ~:r parked his car across Presented Awards :_ongly opposed to rearming Jap- t:~~kc~~J.i~· 
the meet rrom Patterson's la 5. The Communists, who have 10:00 a. m. 
office building and gone up the LANESBORO, Minn, {Special)- only one seat but have about 70 t:~~~~; ::;~5:e1 
street momentarily. Returning, he Twenty-two awards and 40 merit candidates in the race. 11-Chrlst in the Homo 
saw the crime-fighting attorney badges were presented to Boy u s El ll-Gom1:'Ma~~.m-
and Fuller walking together to- Scouts of troop 49 here during . Returns Deds lO:SO •• IP•-
ward the pal'king lot where Patter- court of honor ceremonies Monday • . 1 · h\ U-Champioruihlp Wttatlina 
h , 10:ts a. m. son was s o-. evening at the Lanesboro Commu· -=•sota USA 
Padgett continued walking to- nity Hall. A.. Ob1·ect Le son t-Hopa}J~~ ,!~.::td.7 
ward them and got within 20 feet Lawrence Lyke, c om m It t e e ~ S s-western 
or so before crossing the street to chrurman, presented the Star u-FaiJ,\:t0:7 
his car. As he reached the auto- award to Paul Langlie and the WASHINGTON ts-A new effort 12:00 m. 
mobile, he heard three shots. . life award to William Painter. to obtain the release of 15 Ameri- 4'-Dlck Enrotll New• ii-Noon NGWD 
Turning· around, he saw Fuller orval Amdabl, .scoutmaster, pre- can fliers jailed in Red China is 11-Pullllc l'r0scc11,or 
and, "to my best judgment," sent.ad tendel'Ioot awAl'da to David being mllde by the United States 4---0sco1it1.;' P• m, 
Ferrell leaning against the vie- Indvick, David Solberg, D a v i d - by setting an example. a -Hollywood Theater 
tim'i car parked beside the office Campbell and Paul Struxness. It is returning to Red China H:t~~rol!~~eni:ea 
building in a parking lot. Receiving second-clas• badges seven fishermen rescued by U.S. uaso P• m, 
tb O Air Force planes after they were 11-Christopbers Bo men ran toward the rear from thel.l'· parents w~e Norman 12·45 p m 
"'' stranded on a reef about 200 miles • Fame · · · of the building and disappeared. Lund, Roger Bothun, Curtis 01• ~ 
off Indochin;i. The fishermen 1,00 P• m. Previous witnesses had testified st.ad, Llewellyn Thompson, William 4-Bowlerama 
they ~aw Fuller and Ferrell bUITy- Johnson, David Ostrem, Michael came from Hainan Island, just 11-To Be Announced 
off the Red China coast. 1:ao p. m. ing out onto the street from the Shanahan, David Johnson, Jan Am- • f£i ·., d th ~Natco 
b hind p ' ffi J hn Ed d H D .d N l erwrn o Clais repor~ e &-NBC Opera area e atterson s O ce. 0 son, war egg, aV1 e - incident to Dag Hammarskjold, 11-Heallng waters 
Padgett's story was -· ... 'y cor- son, Jerry Ode and Ronald Hol- t al of th u N 2-00 P m ;uu u th secre ary gener e . , em- ,. 10, la--'.Lak.;rs Basketball 
roborated by other witnesses who e. phasizing the United States be- 11-Actlon Theater 
uid a car was parked where Parents presented first class haves in a civilized way and sends a,oo P• m, 
Padgett said his was and that a awards to Weston Mack, Gary castaways home as quickly as 5-,Juventi/~ m. 
man was seen crossing the stree! Nordstrom and John Solberg, possible. 11-Beulah 
where Padgett said he crossed. · D H9.mmarskjold made a.n unsuc- ~zoo i~~<1t ID, 
D Democrat Believes cessful effort last month to per• -Animal lune 
S suade Red China to release the 4-After 8t11'; /l;.!'~ ears Employes Ike w·.11 Run, w·,n American fliers, captured during S--Time for Betsy 
the Korean War. Elevl!'ll of them n-Fllm PrograJ11 R • R t 11-Amerlcan Blnll eeeJVe epor RED BANK, N.J. '"'Demnn"at have been sentenced to prison · ,,oo p. m. 
'-"",-. ~ terms as "spies." 4-0mnlbus Leon Keyserling told a Roosevelt s-Han of Fame 
Loc.tl employes of the Sears. Roe. day dinner of the local Americans Officials said yesterday the Red 8-Youlh Tal:.H stand 
buck & Co. catalog sales office who Chinese fishermen were rescued 10, 13-Rev. Oral Roberta for Democratic Action last night last May and taken to an All'' U-Super Circus 
are members of the company's sav- he does not expect a Democratic 4:so p. m. 
fngs and profit sharing pension ·d tial • Force base at Manila. _ 5-Captain Gauani 
fund have received individual at!- presi en victory in 1956· iJ fo-:,i;;~~u~• 'r~~':.n 
count statements explaining their Keyserling, onetime economic Lodge at Plainview U-Sui>er Cl.row, 
h 1.1:-- • th la f: d adViser to former President Harry 11•00 11 m OUJ.UoSlD ep naso teen Truman and a New J)ealer, out- Hears Winona Pastor 5-People·Are·Funny 
of 1054, Mrs. Joyce Buggs, anager lined the record of the EIS' enhower B, 10, 1J-Meet the Press 
of the Sears office here as re- 11-Storles QI the Cent11r7 
realed. . administration and then added: PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- 6:80 p. m. 
The Rev. Harold Rekstad, pastor '-s-HYoousu eArePartThYe-All regular Sears emp •es are "I believe the President will run •~ 
tligible to join the plan af er one again. It ts extremely difficult to of Winona's First Congregational ~,i,~t~'!/;i,:ei".ue 
year with the companv, Mrs. Buggs wrest victory :from a .popular her~ ChU:"ch, was the pri?cipal speaker u-Hans Christian Anderson 
up'lained. E.mploye-:members de- and a sincere man." during the annual fish fry of the 13-Visit With the Pastor 
posit 5 per cent o.f their wages and He said two things will help the P~ainview Masonic lodge Tuesday 13-Ind1::; ~;, ;~ado 
18.laries and the company makes Republicans win again: The people mght. o;oo P• m, 
an annual contribution to the fund. will remember that "the boys" are Oyer l(!O members of the Ma- t._1;t;r:,i:n;;:.;a1Jach 
back from Korea and the inter- some bodies of Wabasha, St. Char- s- Hank Mccune Sllow 
The f=d i!1 the largest single national situation' will. gain votes, les, Clyde, Winona, Elgin, Roches- u-You Asked For II 
rtockbolder of the company with assuming there ;~ no g=e~al waI ter and Eyota were guests oi the 1a-Peop~\0Arep. Fum .• nny 
employe-member holdings in the . "' ~ ... • • 1 
Plan represent'"g 2B per cent of Keys,,erling told the _ADA mem• ocal units, 4, -Private secretarJ' Sears' outstanding stock Mrs hers, I may be stepping on some The Rev, Mr. Rekstad pointed ~~a~e:~~~scnts 
BUU! pointed out The fund's l!ur: toes, but I wonder about the role out that George Washington was l~Eatl}' Bit\\ Movie 
rent assets now exceed $60,000,000 of ADA in politics." ~ &aid it was the only Mason who was master tt=r:.,0 tvftt8~~':::vu 
with $S4,000,000 of this total repre- ~ot gO?d t;o hay~ small, groups of bis lodge and president oi the . 1:00 p, m. 
sented in deposits from the more mterfermg in political afial.l's. UHnited States at the same time. ::l~~~;fp'ft_;~ 
than 12!?,000 employe-. members, she SZ,Sl~per m· divi·duaL . e emphasi2ed that the masons of u-Theater I>ate 
led today should strive to preserv~ the 13-To Be AnnouneM revea · · Emp oye-members with more ~ MIO P in 
Employe-members with 1 to 5 than 10 years of service_ but still ideals o:f freedom and democracy 13-Qulcl!c.Qn tne Draw f as established by the founders of · s,oo P• m, ye~ o service with Sears have not nearing retirement age-have our· country +-F.ed Waring Show 
holdings averaging $5Z3 per mem- holdings averaging $12,286 per · 8-G.E. Theater 
ber •. Mrs. Buggs reported, and those member, while membh- wi'th more Master Lester Christison wel• ·~.IO-TV Playhouse 
=~ comC'd the guests. John s•,.,..on pre- u13-Curt-wa1team_ ~ wT1n1mohec11 
with from 5 to 10 years of service than 15 years-and not .over 50- ... ,. 
have holdings worth an average of have accounts averamng =2,047_ sented a tribute in memory of Ron- s-Dtck Ne$bltt sport. 
SEE THE 
MINNESOTA-10 
l GAME 
CHANNil 10 
,.... ,;,,, ald Woodard and the Rev. W. E. s-wea°/i~i/!""'m 
Mahle and J. L. Baldwin also u-Horizons ' 
spoke. s:80 p. m. 
4-Sta«e 7 
K W El II-Conrad Nagel Story eeps off From Door ll-Red Owl Theater 
With Her Garden Hoe 
OKEMAH, Okla. fM-Mrs. Rose 
Fisher, a slip of a lady of 601 has 
found a new way to keep the wolf 
from her door. 
She came face to face with one 
just putside of her farm home 
yeswjday. · The animal snarled 
viciou~ at her but didn't get a 
chance to attack. She waylaid him 
with one. blow of a garden hoe. 
0111day9 Feba 28 
8:00 p, m. 
4-Favorite Stor)' 
s. U-Lettar lb. LtlN>tta 
B-Father Knows Best 
l<r--The Chrlstaphers 
· 9:SO p; m. , 4'-MU!erp!ece TheateJ' 
5-Sherlock Holmu 
B-L!berace Show 
10-Break the Bau · 
13- •rop of the New• 13-Whatever the Weather 
· D:45 p. m, 
11-'-Weather . 
13-Theater -Thirteen 
10:00 p. m. 5-Ttidays Headline 
a-News & Weather 
8-SP<>rla' 
lG-Variety Show 
U-Fllm Program 10:15 p. m. 
$-Man Who Was .ni.ro 
8-Tha Late Show 
l0!S0 p. m. 
$-U's B Great LI~ ll..,ithealer Date 
11:00 p, m. 
0-'lben~r Tons«bt 
11;10 17Lmt 
4-The Weather 
t-Heart: of the City 
MONDAY 
6:SO •• m. 
4-Tele-Farmer 5--Bllly Folger 
1:00 a. m, 
t-Tll'1 MomlDs lihOlF 
5--Today-Garroway 
~Today 
1:1.S a. IIL 
4-Th~ Wu.th~r 
5-George Grim 
7:30 a. m. 
4-The Morning Show S-Today-0arroway 
_ 7:43 a. m, 
4-Sanctuary 
3-George Grhn 
8:00 •• m. • 
4-The Morning Show 
!-Tod.ay-C.a.rroway 
11-llrealdast Club 8:15 a. m. 
4'-Mel Jass 
~George Grim 
8:M •· m. !-Today-Carroway 
. 8:C5 a. m. 
4--Llberace 5--George Grim 
8;00 a. m, 
4-GalT)'. Moore Show 
.5-Dlng Dong School 
lG-Fllm 
11-J. P. Patche1 
9:13' a. m. 
t-Garry Moore Show 
9:30 •· m, 4-Artbur Godfrey Time 
S-Way of the World 
11-Sberlff Sev 
lhfG a. m.. 
4-Arthur Godfrey Tlme 
S--Sbeilah Graham• 
10-Hollywood ·Tod37 
10:00 •· m. 
'-Arthur Godfrey Tlmo 
S.10-Homa 
11-TV Bingo 
. 10;1~ a, m. 
4-Artnur Godfrey TimO 
10:30 •· m, 
4-Strlke It Rieb 11-Mornlng Movlo 
11:UO a. m. 
4-V allanl Lady 
5, 10-Tennessee Erilie 
11:lG ·a, m, 
4-Love of Life 
11:30 a. m. 
4-Search for Tomorrow 
:i, 10-Feather Your Nest 
11:,s a. m. 
4'-Tbe Guiding Light 
moo m, 
4-Cbarles Mccuen 
5--N ews tn Sight -
U-Noon Time Expreu 
u:up. m. 
.-w~11\Mr .Willl!OW 4'-Ciene. GOdl 
4-Amy Vanderbilt 
. 5-Ma!n Street , 
12:30 p. m. 
+-Welcome Treve!era 
11-Sevareid News 
li:45 p, m. 
5-Texas Stan 
11-Afternoon at Homo 
t:00 p. m. 
4'-Roberi Q. Lewi• 
. 5-.Jim Young Show 
11-Alternoon at Home 
1:15 p. m. 
+-Hoberl Q, LewlB 
t:30 p, m, 
4-Art Linklett.er 5-Bee Baxter Show 
1:45 p. m. 
t-Art LiDklelter 
1:00 p, m. 4-Tha Big PayoU 
5-The Greatest Gift 
11-Mld•Day · Matinee 
~;15 p. m. 
5-Golden Winaowa 
2:80 P• m, 4-Boh Crosby Show 5--0ne Man's Family 
2:45 p. m. 
t-Bob Crosby 
:;--MJ•• MarJowe 
S:00 p. m. 
4-The Brighter Da:, 
s. 8---Hawklns Falls 
10-Homeinakers U.S.A. 
8:15 p. m. 
4, &-The Secret Storm 5-Flrst Love 
8:30 p, m. 
,&-On Y_our Accouilt 
5, 8. l~Mr. Sweeney 
3:43 11. m. 
S, 10-Modern Romance• 
4:00 p. m. 
4-Arouna the Town 
5, 8, 10, 13-Plnky Leo 
11-Corner Drug Store, 
t:30 p. m. 
4-Hi>Dywooll PIBYIIOUJll 
3, 8, IO, 13-HOW<ly DoudJ 
11-Sherilf Sev 
6:00 .P, m. 
4--Mag!c Doorways 
S-Commaoder Saturn 8-Cowboy Club 
10-Sloey Tales 
11-Sklpper DIIQ'I 
13-Cartoon Thne 
0:15 p. m. 
4-How's Your Health 
10-Cartoon Land 
13-Setial Allvtn\uni 
6:30 p, m, 
4-Axel and Hill Dog 
S-Taxaa Stan 
10-Action The11\er 
11-CaptaiD 11 
I3-Westem Adventunt 5:45 p. m, 
4-Game of the Dai, 5--Ditl< Nesbitt 
!-Ingram Weather 
8:00 p. m. 
4--Cedrlc Mama Newa 
:'>-News Picture 
8-Previewa 
&-Farm Digest 
II-Sports Report 
11-crusa11er Rabbit 
11-Weatherblrd. 
13-Muslc and Newa 
6:15 p. m. 
'-Sports .With Rollie 
4--The Weather 1 
&-You Sh~uld Khaw &-Tomorrow's Headllnea 
&-Miss Weather··.vana 
IO-Weather 
11-Jobn Dal31 Nein 
1!80 p. m. , 
to-Doug .Edward, 
5-Touy Martin 
8-World We Live :In 
10-NeWBi Sight & Sound lG-Sporta By Linea 
11-Name•s the Samo 
.tltU D- Ill. . 
4-Pem C6ftl6 
S.-Camel Newa 
111:-Crusader Rabbit. 13-K!eran•a Kalelsdoscope 
7:00 p, m. 
.-J3urns ·& Af!en 
s. l~d Caesar $bbw 
8-Stlldent Varieties · 
u~Tv. Reiider'a Digest 
13-'-CowboyG Men 
,,sop. m. 
t-,'rthur Goclfzq 
B,-J3aclge. 7U 
11-:voJce of Flzutone 
13--Beuleh Sh<Jw 
8!00 ,. 11>. 
4, 8-I Love Lucy 
5. 10-Medlc 11-'-Ca'Valca.de of Cars I3-Masquerade Party 
,8;BO•lh m, 
4, 11-m:cember Brine 
:I-Robert. Montgom.er, 
10-Muslc Shoppe 
U-Walt's Workllhop 
13-Flreside Theater 
8:t$ p. m. 
10-Concert Hall 
8:00 p. m. 
+-St11dlo One 
8-GuY Lombardo Show 
10-Chui,ch Points Wa~ 
11-Rlngslde With Raaslen 
a-Bishop Sheen 
8;30 p. m, 
11-Badgo m 
a-western Cheater 
10-13111 Picture 
13-'rop of the NewA 
13-Wbatever tbe Weather 
9:iG P• m. 
13---Sports ·Parade 
13-Theater -_Thirteen 
10:00 p. m. 
4-Cbarle• Mccuen 
4-Wtatntr Towct 
5-TIUlllY'S Hearuitle11 
8-Late Weather 
8-Deadline Edition 
10-News 
11}-Weatber 
11-Dangerous Assignment 
10:U p, m, 
4-Willy 
5-Weather Report 
s.....-;pol'IS Today 
8-Screen Magazine 
ID-Sports 
10:80 p, m, 
5--Racket Squad 
8-MonQay .N.ite Cinema 
!~Miracle Movie 
11-Sevareid Ne.wa 
10:45 p. ID. 
4-E. W. Ziebarth 
4-Dick Enroth 
11-Theater Date 
11:00 p. m. 
4-Tuno•O 
11--Toniglll 
11:30 D- m. 
4-Sports Roundup 
4-NIJ!llt Owl Pia) house 
TUESDAY 
8:S0 a. m. 
4-Tele-Farmer 
~:Silly Folger 
1;00 a. m. 
4-The Morning Show 
5-Today-GarrowBY IO-Today 
7:16 •. II>, 
4-The Weather 
!-George Grim 
7:30 a. m. 4-The Morning Show 
5-Today-GartoW!I>' 
'J':4.s·a. m. 
4-Sanetuary 
Ii-George Grim 
8:00 a, m·, 
4-The Morning Sho" S-Today-Garroway 
11-ro Be Announced 
· 8:1~ a, m, 
· t=f:iJ:5~~ 
8:30 a. m. 
5-Today-Garroway 
r.--Geoi-:e''&Jin m. 
!l:OU a. m. 
t-Garry llloore Show 
:;-Ding Dong School 
11-.r •. P, Patches · 
9:30 a, m, 
4--Artbur Goclfrcy 'i'ima 5-Way or the World 
11-SMrif! Se" 
9:45 a. m, 
4-Arthur Godfrey Timi j-Shellab Grah,1m 
IO-Hollywood Todq 
10:00 a. m. 
5, 10-.-Home 
11-clillll PsyclJology 10:30 a, m. 
4-Strlke It Rich 
11-Mealtlme Mena 
11:00 B, m, 
4-V nllant Laccy 
s. 10--Tennessee Ernie 11-Morning Movie 
11;15 a. m. 
6-Love or Life 
11;30 a.. m. 
4-8earch for Tomorrow 
5, IO-Feather Your Nest 
U:4G •• m. 
t-The Guiding Llgbt 
12!00. JD,; 
~harles Mccuen 5-News In Sight 
11-Noon Time E,cpres, 
m10.o, m, 
t-Weather Wlnl!ow 
+-Paasor·o .Study 
5--C'.ounty Road 5 
12:30 p.· m. 
4-Welcomll Travelera 
11-Sevareld Newa U:45 p. 'm. 
5--TelCas Stan 
11-Rela,r, 
t:00 p, m. 
t-Robert Q. Lewis 
5-.Jim ·\ oung Show 
11-Afternoon at Hozno 
1:15 p. m. 
-Robert Q. Lewie 
1:SO p. m. 
4-Art Llnkletter II-Bee Baxter Show 
2:00 p. m. 4-The Big Payoff 
5-ThA Create&! Gill 
11-Mld-Day MatlnH 
2:16 p. m. 
5-Golden Windows 
3:30 p, m. 
&-Bob Crosby'a Shoo 
5-0ne Man's Family 
Z:45 p, m. 4-:Sob Crosby Show 
S--Miss :Marlowe. 
8:00 p, m, 
t-The Brighter Va:, 
5, 8-Hawklns Fallo 
10-Hoiriemaker U.S.A. 
·3:1S p. m. 
4, &-The Secret Storm 
S-First Love 
s,:io I>• m. 
4--0n Yom Account 
5, 8, l~Mr. sweene:v 
3:45 p. m. 
II, 10-Modern Romances 
U-Movle Quick Qui& 
C:00 p. m.' 
4-Arollnd the ·rown 
5, B, 10, 13-Plnky Leli 
U-Comer Drug Storv 
Dy 'HOWARD GARIS 
. . Vncie Wiggily was. s<> surprised went on N\ll"Se Jane, . "It was a CORPUS· CHRISTI, Tex: IA, 
at what Nurse Jane said that he sort of picture of me standing on City officials and a large crowd 
:had . to ask his question a secoIJd my head, with ~Y tail tickling the waited at the toU gate to give the 
time, Mr. Longears had ~iiked his face of the .clock and the verse one-niillionth driver across Pa\lre 
J11uskrat housekeeper ·what sort of under it went like this: 'l'iurse Isl.and · Caus!!way som.e . $500 in 
.valentine she had left on the steps Jane has a funny face; You ~d pl'1zes. .. · 
of the hopie of Pat Butter, the it almost any place. But if you. The vehicle was sighted coming 
goat gentleman grocer. . · ... ·. ·• walk up very slow,.you'll see it in at.a.brisk speed. But suddenly, the 
"Did you say, Nurse Jane, that a bungalow.'_,· That's the funny driver wheeled his car around and 
you left a Fourth of .July valentine valentine Pat Butter sent me," s c 1;1 t. tl e cl back toward corpus 
for Pat Butter?" . asked the rab- said Nurse Jlin~. Chnsti; . . .. . . . _.,.-----
bit .. gentleman, . . . . "Don't ·. ask me . how I know, . .I It w. as ·. obvio. us, th. e de.legatin.n 
"That's· what I. said," r. eplied. ·J'ust• kne·w· ,· that's all. -So I dec-1'ded r-: , of greeters said, the ·driver liad 
Miss Fuzzy: Sh.e was still holding to sen!} Mr. Butter a surprise val~ just ~een the $1 toll charge_ posted 
the ~lephon"; for Mr., Butter Ii.ad entiiie. I took · Buster's old fire,. th t -k d u 1 7 w· gil z . o"er . e ga e. . _ ·. · . . as e nc e'. 1g . y ~or. perm1s- cracker that hadn't p6pped. · I put Mrs. Phil Marker,· co. rpu. s Chris-
Sion to talk to the muskrat lady · it in a box. l went to Pat nutter's. 
housekeeper. And Uncle WiggUy steps. I lighted the .powder fuse ~e c;~etlong .then and coll!!cted 
could hear the goat shout: . .• .of the firecracker. I put the cover c 
"Pid you .say you left me .a on the box. I left the box on the 
Fourth of .· July val~ntine, Miss goat's steps, rang tile bell and ran -'Only 1 pei: cent of the students 
Fuzzy Wuzzy?n. '. wh.o colieentrate ·on En"11sh 'his-· away. = , 
· "That's what I said," answered "Mr. Butter· opened the· door, tory or. social sciences in. college · 
Nurse Jane, still speaking kindly and opened the valentine box just will. go ·mto. careers in those fields, 
like sweetness and Ught. "I hope in time to have the firecracker ex- a study made at. the University of you liked H? 11 · · · · · Michigan lndicate~. . ·· · . . .· 
','Liked it? Liked it?'' shouted the plode. 1 guess it surprised him." 
goat. "Why; th.at valentine blew CCI "guess it did,'' said Uncle Wig-
up right in my face!" gily, · 
"Yes, I thought It would," went. ''And 1 guess he won't ·send me 
on Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy. "I bope it any more funny valentines," went 
didn't hurt you." on Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy. · 
"No, it didn't exactly hurt me," "No, I guess he .won't," said 
bleated the goat. "But it singed Uncle Wiggily: "Ha! Ha! Ha!" 
my chin whiskers and it gave me "Ha! Ha! Ha!" laughed Nurse 
such a start that, even now, I Jane, , 
sort of clloke and splutter when I Something happened -next day. 
eat Swiss cheese.'.' Uncle Wiggily was snowed in. You 
"Then I would advise you not may read about it on Monday if 
to eat Swiss cheese until you get th!! coal shovel- dMsn't catch cold 
through choking and .spluttering, when the cellar door is opened to 
Mr. Butter, I'll be seeing you!" let the furnace poker look out at 
Nurse Jane added as she hung up the snow. 
No. l Range Oil 15;5~ · gal, 
No. 2 Furnace Oii 14,2i 9111, 
f{)OERER'S 
the telephone and t11rned away. 
"Oh, but I say! Look here now; 
Nurse Jane!" exclaimed Uncle 
Wiggily. "How could you leave Pat 
Butter a Fourth of July valentine 
when it is now almost the first of 
March? How could you?" 
•~Ob, it was very easy," answer-
ed Nurse Jane. "I saved a fire-
cracker from last Fou,;th of July, 
It was one that Buster forgot to set 
off. SQ, I put it a Way, thinking 
I might find a use for it and I 
did. I left it for Pat Butter." 
"But how? Why? When? Where? 
What?" asked Uncle Wiggily who 
was now almost as excited as the 
goat gentleman, only the rabbit 
wasn't eating Swi5s cheese. 
"It was very easy," explained 
Nurse Jane. "I left the firecraek-
er valentine for your friend Pat 
Butter when I went out. I left it 
on his front steps, rang the bell 
and ran away. I guess that an-
swers all your questions, doesn't 
it?" . . . 
"Not quite .all," sard Mr. Long-
ears. "Why did you play such a 
trick on Pat Butter?" 
$i~Att SH®P i i«~ .. @M'if SPECIALS 
Your Choice $1 · 
Leg .or Breast 
. ' 
FRlll!l SURlrA~ 
Cocktail Sauce 
l!IA fiEH !FRIED PIKE 
il'Ef!DERLOIU STEAK 
0 WITH TOAST AND FRENCH FRIES 
@Hit.I CON CARNE. 
Half order 50¢; Full 75¢ .· ()refer 30i 
Advertisement 
KWNO 
"Because of the very unpleasant 
valentine he left for me," said the 
muskrat lacly. "You .sent me one 
valentine, didn't you, Uncle Wig- " 
/4\ 0 ,.n_, g_ 
ffi\Ntr · .·. netK 
gily?" · . 
''Yes, I did. It was a pretty val-
eri.tine." ' 
"Yes, it was. And you printed' 
Pat Butter's name on it · to fool 
me; didn't you?'" · 
"Yes, I did, Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy." 
"But I got a second valentine," 
ENJOY 
A NIGHT OUT 
.At the 
SILVE:i 
PALAiCE· 
WINES-LIQUORSc...BEER 
Corner Chatfield and Seventh 
New 
Nightly 
oxeept Sunday 
At TM~ 
OAKS 
BALLROOM 
Rochester, Minnesota 
T.ONIGHT 
BABE WAGNER 
Sunday; Feb; 27 . 
JOLLY .. UMBERJACKS 
a 1111 m rm fQl f£l Ell mm 
.LEl\1CUA 
BALLROOM 
Rochester, Minnesota 
·TONIGHT 
Edith Ivy (left) and Evelyn Patrick are two of the star per-
formers he9.rd. in foading rolell on WHISPERING S'I'REETS,. which 
presents romantic dramas Monday through Friday at 8;25 a;m, 
These two lovely. lassies por.t,ray people in true~to 0life incidents. 
E~ch day a new drama is enacted. Narrator of the show is .Hope 
Wmslow. · · 
• • • 
Well. there's a lot of basketball coming up next week on KWNQ. 
Tomorrow, KWNO wiH carry the Cotter High game in the Catholic 
Regional finals. at 3:30 p.m. Monday, you'll be able to hear rne 
game be.tween Minnesota's .Gophers and Iowa at 8 p,m; This game 
will decide who reigns in the Big Ten this year. The J. R. Watkins 
Co. is bringing you the Minnesota game as a publiC! servfoe sinee 
there is so much interest in it. : Tuesday, Wednes_dai and Friday,: 
at 7:30 and 9 p.m., KWNO will briog:you the action of the District 
Three Eastern Division ,tournament which features games between 
Winona High, Eyota, Kellogg, Wabasha, Lal,e City, Lewiston, St. 
Charles and Plainview. These teams will play down to two winners 
who will .then go to Rochester .. Be sure to get in on these final 
games of the ~eason by attending them in person or ht!aring the 
action described. over KWNO. · 
• • •• 
Our country's defense is based on air power, but,-of course it · 
wasn't always that way. On BIRTH OF MILITARY AVIATION 
· Wednesday- at 9:30, you'll hear how military aviation. was born a.nd 
developed. For a better understanding of our first. line of defense, 
J .tune in to this program. · 
' • MODERN IlOMANCES is off the air permanently and in its 
place· you'll be hearing PAGING THE NEW. starting Monday at 
10:15 a.m. CO~PANION will be moved to io p.p,. to make way 
for the new program. PAGING THE NEW will feature dramatizaa 
tions of best selling books, plus interviews_ with guest edit.ors from 
the. leading women's magazines. This I:1ew sei-ies of programs is in 
cooperation with the National Boc,k Counsel which represents major 
book publishers in the country. Sounds' like a· fine ncy; Monday 
through Friday program, though- some of you will probably miss 
MODERN ROMANCES. 
. . . . .. . : . . . . 
One of America's most beloved baritones, Thomas. L. 'l'homas; 
will be ·guest soloist on VOICE OF FIRESTONE Monday at .7:30 • 
p.m. Music on th!! program will include "Beautiful Dreamer," "In 
the Still of the Night" and "l\lah Lindy Lou." . ·. . . ... . 
T1ie search Jor a pel'm.anent iirl an~ boy vocaHst on Don Mc-
NP.ill's BREAKFAST CLUB.continues tiext week wlth Marcie Miller 
and Jimmy :James as guest singers .. Marcie was with Ray An-
thony's orchestra previously, while. Jimmy was a soloist with the 
U. S.. Air Force band and also sang in many Chicago night spols. 
· Tune in every weekday morning· at s,15 for .the BREAKFAST 
CLUB, a favorite .for 22 years. . · ·• . . . 
. * • •. . 
Your CASUAL OBSERVER, M~s; . Gretchen Lamberton, will 
have·two more in~resting interviews .• on her.programnext.week. 
Tuesday at 10:30 · a.m., . she'll. interview Willie Lingenfelter. com-
poser. :md musici;m who will take part in. the Senior Hobby Show 
which is co~ing up. Thursday• at,th~ same 'time, Mrs, Lamberton 
wiU interview Carl. Kiehnbaum who will discuss the excbangei:stu• 
dent plan and tell about the newest · plan for. selecting Win9na ~tu-
dents to go abroad, •. .. . . •.· ·.· · . . · . · · .. -· · · 1 · 1 .. · , 
. -· · .. ·, -.. -, . ·_•_ . ;I_' -•, · _ _. .. : ·_ . . . 
8:00 P. M. Show on KROC ChaMel 10 ·. · Henry Charles . 
- I "----------------_-_....,, ..... _M_o_nc1_a_ys_a_:3_o p_.m_. _ ) .. :r, .... _________________ ,__ ___ , •. ·a,• 11~11·~-m~m11ra 
DID_ YOU Kl\(OW?.;_TftafiUakesJS fulltime and Spart time · 
employes to keep; KWNO pro11ram~ ~eilming your· viay? . And · 
thnt's just tho !ocal. people! .Hundr~ds. moTo aro involved in 
the_ network;programs! · -At the KWNO _studi.os there are.'copy; 
wr1h1r~, engtne<>!!l, annou11cers, ree1;td h~rar,ans, salesmen and 
others to be. suro you get the best poss,bte-li5tening. · 
. . .. . . . . . . ·,lt i . . . .\':--._ . . . . . - . . . . 
- S 1x Methodist 
Circles List 
Meeting Dates 
Arcadia Deanery 
Council Names 
Slate of Ollicers 
Adam and Eve 
Just Myth, Says 
Anglican Bishop 
John T. Waneks 
To Be Honored 
At Open House 
ARCADIA," Wis. (Special)- The SOUTHWELL, England m - An ~Ir. and l\1ro. John T. Wanek, 
, th Anglican bishop says the Bible 420 E. King St., will celebrate 
Roman Co~tumes Marked the fourth annual banqu~t sponsored 
·by Latin classes at Winona Senior High School, Left to right at the 
left above are Charles Wally as Caesar, Sonya Hansen who bad 
charge of the decorations, Audrey Berndt as a slave and Mary 
Kluzik as a priestess. 
0 0 0 
The Colden Anniversary o! Rotary International was celebrated 
by the Winona Rotary Club at a di.Qner for members and their 
women guests at the Hotel Winona Thursday evening. In a 
glimpse of members and guests prior to the dinner hour above, 
are found left to right in the foregrou~d, Mrs. Richard Callender, 
Mr. Callender, Leo Olsen with bis back to the camera, and C. A. 
Choate and at the right, John Glenn. 
0 0 0 
Costumes Of A.nother Type were worn by square dance enthu-
siasts who were entertained by the BellM & Beaux Club at the Wi-
nona Athletic Club. Left to right in the picture at the left are Mrs. 
James Stoltman, Mr. Stoltman, Mrs. Rudy Edel, Mrs. George 
Drazkowski and Mr. Drazkowski coming through beneath the out-
stretched ai:ms of othei: dancers, Mr. Edel, Mrs. A. L. Lejk and 
Mr. Lejk. (Daily News photos} 
Members of six · circles of the 
WSCS .of Central Methodist Church 
will meet Wednesday of the coming 
week. eircle Four: will be enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Elmer 
Johnson, 168 W. 5th St,, at 1:30 p;m, 
with Mrs. H. J. Oiseth. as aSGist• 
ing hostess, 
Cirl!le Five also will ineet at 1:30 
p.m., at the home of Mrs. George 
Werner, 642 Clarks Lane·. where 
Mrs. Walter soonson will b~ as, 
sisting. hostess and Mrs. Ray Gcir•• 
such will lead the devotici~. 
Members of Cir~le Six will meet 
in the church pa ors at 2;30 p,m, 
Devotions wilL b · le.d by Mrs. Jo-
seph Albel and the Mmes. Jessie 
Stryker, Cora. Todd and R, B. 
Craney wiU be hostessee. Devotions 
will be led by Effie L, Bean at the 
meeting of Circle Seven in the. 
church library at 2;30 · p.m, ;HoS" 
tesses will be Mrs. George Hig-
pins, Mrs. Olga Zimdars and Mrs 
Robert Laufenburger. 
Mrs. A L. Dublin, MS . Zumbro 
St., hostess at her, home to Cir-_ 
cle One at 8 p.m., will be aSGisted · 
by Mrs. Lewis Shira.., Devotions will 
be given by Mrs. Morton · Oureri. 
Mrs. Vern Smelser, Thurley 
Homes, will entertain Circle Three 
at 8 p.m. at her home, with Mrs. 
Ec!ward Hass assisting her and 
.Mrs. Earl Schwab in cbarge of 
devotions. 
D 
Chairmen List 
Meetings of Five 
McKinley Circles . 
Meetings of five circles are. an- · 
nounced for next week by circle 
chairmen at•. McKinley Methodist 
Church. Circle Orie · of which Mrs. 
c. c. · Currier is chairman, will 
hold its meeting at· the home of 
Mrs. L. M. Duncanson, 1G21l W. 
5th St. at· 2:30 p.m, Wednesday, 
Members. of Circle Four of which 
Mrs. Earl Northrup· is chairman, 
will meet with Mrs. Charles Flani• , 
gan, 78½ E. 3rd St., at 2:30 p.m. 
Wedne6day. Mrs. A. S. Anderson 
will have the devotions. 
.. Circle Eight will hold its meet-' 
· ing at the home of . Mrs, Harry 
Hearn, 842 W. Broadway, Tues-
day and at 8 p.m. Mrs. Earl Gilbert 
will · give the lesson and Mrs. C; 
Keith Millam will lead the devo-
tions. Mrs. Ernest Qualset is circle 
chairman. 
' Mr. And. Mrs. G .. ·· E; Holfflstrand, Duluth, Minn., 
announce the engagement of .their dattghter, Carol Mae; 
above, 270 Liberty St; to Paul Heidenreieh, son of Mrs. 
Lia Heidenreich, .Yachats, Ore.; and the late Paul Heiden-
reich. . Miss Hoimstrand is a graduate ·of· the UIJiversity 
of Minnesota; Duluth Branch, and is employed as the 
home· advi5er with fue Mississippi Valley Public Service 
Co. here, Mr. Heidenreich attended Oregon State Col-
lege, and is · a graduate . of the University of Colorado, 
Boulder, Colo .. (Harold's photo) · 
. W~Donah Players 
Take One-Act · 
. . . 
•.· .Plays on Tour 
The entertainment bureau.of We-· 
ncinah Players, Winona State Teach- · 
ers College·, is sponsoring the pre• 
sentatio.n of two one.-act plays by 
the acting . class in · area high 
schools. · . · 
The first booking was Friday aft. 
· ernoon in the Trempealeau, Wis., 
· High School. 
· The plays include , ''The No 
· 'Count Boy" by Paul Green with 
Pheelie, a young country girl, play~ 
ed by Patricia Waas; Enos, her 
sweetheart, Gerond Quiel; the No 
'Count Boy, · Donald Gulbrandson; 
and an old woinan, Patl'icia Wilke: 
Its scene is a• farm somewhere in Arcadia Deanery Council· 01 e story of Adam and Eve is a myth their golden wedding anniversary 
Diocesan Council of Ca,tholic Worn- and it serves no Christian interest at an open house for relatives and 
en recently held the spring meet- to pretend otherwise. friends at the borne of their son-in-
ing of its executive board in the Said Dr. F. R. Parry. bishop of law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Alva Sackreiter, 253 E. 4th 
· St., will entertain .Circle Nine at 
··· the South, in this country. · 
Howard Henningsgaard and ·. "Spreading the News" by Lady 
his bride, the former Doris Gregory is the other play; In the 
Sylling, . daughter of Mr. and. cast ·are· the magistrate, played by 
Mrs. Edwin Sylling. Spring Gerald Sweeney; policeman, Robert 
Grove, Minn., are pictured ·. Brown; llfrs. Tarpey, Donna Fre~ 
Southwell, in a newsletter to his . Albert Bloc.k, 472 E. Wabasha St., 
St. Stanislaus Catbolic Church rec- diocese: March 6. No formal invitations 
reatiomtl room with the meeting "It does not describe !ln l'Vent are being issued. 
called to order by ·the president which happened at the dawn of They were married at the home 
·m the deanery, Mrs. Joseph P. history_ It presents one of the per- of the Rev . .Joseph Meier here 
1 manent and moral realities of hu- :!.\larch 7, 1905. ll'[rs. Wanek is the Skroch, Arcadia. A Holy Ho\l?' fo • man nature. former Amanda Dehn, daughter of 
lowed the morning session. "The author is stating a funda- !llr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Dehn, Wi-
A potluck luncheon was served mental truth about man in the nona, and Mr. Wanek is the son 
at noon. The afternoon hours were form of a story, a dramatic poem, of Mr, and Mrs. August Wanek. 
taken up with workshop discus- or, -as theologic:tnS now sav a Both haVE! lived all their lives in 
sions and reports by the standing myth. ·' Winona. Mr. Wanek has followed 
~ommittee chairmen as follows: "It is indeed a dramatic presen- the painting trade all his life. 
Home and family, :Mrs. Joseph tation of the meaning of sin and They have two children, Mrs. 
l p · h it rings true in all ages." Block, and Earl (Tiny) Wanek, 
Pietrek, St. :Michae 's. ans ' Parry advised Christians to be i both of Winona and two grand-North Creek, near Arcadia; youth, Bl k Mr~:. Emil Glenzinski. Sacred "perfectly frank" about the Adam : so?s, Michael and Ricky oc , 
Hearl Catholic Churl!h, Pine Creek, and Eve story Otherwise he said i Wmona. l\Irs. Wanek ha~ one broth· 
with Mrs. Stanley Wiersgalla, st. they would b~ maneuve;ed on t~ , er. Harry Dehn, Winona, and Mr. 
Michaei's Parish, North Creek, re- false ground in trying to defend I; Wanek has one sister, Mrs. ~ose 
porting in her absence·, Legion o! indefensible positions. Miller, Wmona. n Mr. and Mrs. Wanek are mem-
::Mary, Enthronement of the Sacred bers of Friendship Lodge 20, 
Heart, Mrs. Louis Rippley, st. Grandmother Holding AOUW, and Faith Lutheran 
:Boniface, Waumandee; stud Y T Church. Mrs. Wanek is master 
clubs, Mrs. Jonn Kennedy, St. Law- ot 'Slides Down Roof workman .a.nd junior supervisor £or 
rence. Alma and retreats, Mrs. Friendship lodge and Mr. Wanek 
Mhs Margaret Mattison, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Matti-
son, 1078 w. Mark St., is shown above in a rehearsal for "Barjche," 
modern dance concert given at Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa, 
this week. Thirty-six memb.ers of the Modern Dance Club ap-
peared in the concert. Miss Mattison, a senior in insti.tution man• 
agement, is president of the club. Skroch, Ss. J?ete'I' & Paul, Inde- 1CLEVEL
A.¾l) ®- A 48-year-old • holds the office of outside watch. 
penaence. ID'l!.Ildmother slid down a roof with l irrrs, Wanek also is a past presi-
Two new committees, social ac- an ll-montb-old grandson. in her: dent of the Auxiliary to Canton --~~----------------------
tion with Mrs. Bernard C. Docken- ~s ea:I.v today to save him from i Loyalty, Patriarchs Militant, and a Mrs. w. M. Markle to LENTEN TEA 
dorH, Our Lady of Perpetual HQJ.p his burm~g home, then caught an.' member of Winon:,i Lodge 2, De- The woman's Union of Grace 
. Church, Arcadia, as chairman, and other c~d tossed _out a second gree of Honor Protective Asso- Give Scout Leaders Presbyterian Church will sponsor 
libraries and literature, Mrs. Har- story wmdow by his father. i ciation and Wenonah Rebekah a Lenten tea at 3 p.m. Tuesday 
vey Jostad. St. Mary's, Galesville, The grandm0ther, Mrs. Lillian' Lodge,' IOOF. . Association Talk in the ,church social rooms, Tile 
were named. Cochrane, awakened this morning i O Rev. Harold Wisne'l" of First Pres• to hear her son, Thomas Urban : 
. The_ Very Rev. Joseph J. Amine- . shouting as he battled flames ~: Cotter Mothers Mrs. William M. Markle will talk byterian Church; Galesville, Wis., 
Jewski, dean of the deanery a~d , the liYing room downstairs. , on "Your Job is Important in This will be the speaker and Miss 
pastor of St .. Stamslaus . Catholic She grabbed the baby, Tommy, CJ b Ob Town" at the February met;ting of Marie Miller, WSTC student, will 
Church, Arcadia, spoke bnefly and from his crib broke a window U fO SefVe the Girl Scout Leaders Association be guest soloist. 
announced the slate presented by with a bottle of baby oil and slid 1 • Monday. at 7:30 p.m. at the YWCA. 
th!? nominating CDID~ittee as fol• down the roof. The gr;ndmotli<;r: Dad s N ,ght Having previously taught at the 
lows: For the presidency, Mrs. ~nd the tot landed on top of an old ' Jefferson School in Winona for five 
Anna Barlow, Our !-ady, of Per- refrigerator at the Side of the The annual Dad's Night will be years. Mrs. Markle also at tbat 
petual Help, Arcadia, a,nd ,1lrs. house. , observed Tuesday at the meeting time had charge of the Girls So-
Clarence Brown, St. Marys, Gales- Then ~he ~touted to her son to go of the Cotter Mothers Oub. rority of St. Paul's Episcopal 
vi¥e and tteasur~r. ?ilrs .. Stanl~y UP:>tairJ and toss down the other Fathers will be guests at a potluck Church for more than five years. 
W1ersgalla. Arcadia, St. M1~hael. s, chi!d. :>-year-old Donald. supper which will be served at She is a past state president of 
Nortb Creek. and 1lrs. Lams Rrp- Urban was burned when he 6:30 p.m. in the dining room of the Minnesota Federation of Busi-
pley, St. Boniface, Waumandee. dashed upstairs. He was admitted the Catholic Recreational Center. ness and Professional Women's 
Election of officers Will be held to city hosptial, The grandmother The executiYe boatd is in charge Clubs. 
MASON I(: DINNE; R <::LU8 
Paul Martz will be the speaker 
at the meeting of the Masonic Din• 
ner Club at the Masonic Temple 
Tue~day at 6:Hi p.m. 
-- ' WOMAN'S ART CLASS 
Miss Louise C. Sutherland's pa-
per for the morning at the meet-
ing of the Woman's Art Class at 
the home of Mrs. Daniel Hoyt, 118 
• her home at 8 p.m. Tuesday. Mrs. 
Walter Karnath is circle chair-
man and Mrs. Anton Steinke 
will be assisting hostess, Circle 
Ten will hold its meeting in the 
church social rooms at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday with Mrs. Roy Buswell 
and Mrs. Vernon Weinman as hos-
tesses. Mrs. Milton Smith is circle 
chairman. 
Circle Six has postponed its meet-
. ing until later in the month. 
a. . 
Card Party. to 
Benelit Student 
Planning to·. Teach 
above. He is the son of Mrs. man; Bartley FaUon, Hugb Turton; 
Arnold Henningsgaard, Mabel, Mrs .. Fallon, 'Anne Carhart; 'Jack 
· Smith, Frank Mertes; Tim Casey. · 
Minn. They we,re married at. Earle Drenckhahn; Shawn Early, 
Trinity Luth a ran Church, Robert Haskins; Mrs. Tully; Maxine· 
Spring Grove, Feb. 5 at 8 p.in. Czapiewski, and. James Ryan, .Gus· 
by the Rev. Oscar E. Enge- Doty. The play takes place in the -
bretson in a candlelight cere- outskirts of a fair in lt'eland . 
Director of dramatics at Trem-
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Hennings- pealeauHigh School is Mrs. Harold• 
gaard will be at home at 325 O'Brien, a graduate of WSTC. 0th-
6th Ave., Minneapolis, follow- er bookings are being planned for 
ing a wedding trip. Mrs. Hen- Fountain City, Wis., Plainview and 
ningsgaard is employed lzy the Rushford. .This is. the third , road 
International Harvester Co. tour for Wenonah Players in the 
and Mr. Henningsgaard by the past four years. 
The Febr11ary meeting of Iota Superior Painting Co. 
Chapter; Delta *Kappa Gamma, SCHOOL CLUB 
Cl 
will take the form of a benefit JBTH BIRTHDAY PIGEON FALL, Ws. (Special}-
card party at the YMCA Monday The Pigeon Falls School Club will 
at'7:30 p. m. Tickets already sold WlilTEHALL, Wis. • (Spel!ial)- meet next Friday evening. Martin· 
indicate that the occasion will be Mrs. Jeanette Slaek, formerly of Wiemer, Independence; will show 
a real "J'un night,n more than 40 Viroqua, who has made her home movies of· his trip to Eur.ope in 
tables having already been arrang, here with her daughter, Mrs. Le.s- 1954, including pictures faken in . 
ed for playing bridge, canasta and ter Brennom, ~e past nine years, France, Italy, Sc(itland; Switier• 
scrabble. w:as honored arr· party on he.r 78 ..th land. an. d. ot·ll· er.•.COU.ntr. ies, A .. b. ake 
Patries and coffee will be serv- birthday Wed esday. Mrs. Bren• sale will be held in conneetion with 
ed and an attendance prize will nom entertaine a dozen women in the meeting. Donations for the sale 
be presented. Tick~ts may still ·be hel' honor. Mrs. Slack is th!! widow will be· made. by ·.members o:£ .Sec-
secured from any member of. the of the late Earl Slack, and. resided tion One of \Vhich Mrs; Vern o Ii 
organization. Proceeds will be at Westby, .. Cashton and Viroqua Estenson is. chairman; Section 2, 
used to make a financial award to before comin~ here. She has two Mrs. Clarence Lewis, chairman, 
some Winona girl · to help her daughters, M11s. ~r~nnom. and Miss and Se.ction 9, Mrs. Ray Hagen, 
secure the necessary training for Carol Slack, · Olivia, Mmn., and chairman. · · 
a teaching career. four grandsons:_ l TO FLORIDA . . . . . 
te;h!,~eX:e m:e~!ft:!c~o~.Ch:!d ATHLETIC CLUB . . CALEDONIA, Min~, (S~lal)-. 
will feature. a discussion of pro- The Winona Athletic Club will Dr, and Mrs; G. B. Belote left 
posed and pending laW5 regarding meet Wednesday at & p, m, The Sunday for Floridawhere they will 
education. The program, will be movie, "This Is My· Home Town'' spend several weeks. M:1", and Mr~. 
in charge of the legislation com- will bl! shown and lunch served. R. K Sprague and children; AbI• 
mittee, Miss Inez Adams and Miss Plans are being made for the an, gail and Michael, left Saturday to 
Ann Rupp. nual stag banquet nod party to be spend two., \Veeks in the Florida 
At the March meeting plans will held in the future. · Keys. 0c'. 
also be adopted for the part .that 
the local thapter will have in the 
state meeting to be held April 16 
and 17 in St: Paul. 
D 
at the spring deanery meeting at was_ treated for a cut arm. of arrangements. Members who Further plans for the mother-
St. Bridget's Catholic Church, Et- 1'.ll"emen put out the blaze and plan to attend m<1y call any m_em- daughter luncheon scheduled for 
trick, April 18. . es~mated damage at $2,500. They ber of the board for ~uggest10ns March 12, will be discussed at this 
W. Wabasha St., Thursday at 10 · WEST INDIES CLUB 
Those on the nominating com-
mittee were Mrs. Prosper Schank, 
OUr Lady of PETpetual Help Par• 
ish, Arcadia; Mrs. James Kulas, 
Dodge, Sacred Hea,rt Parish, Pine 
Creek; Mrs. Henry Sygulla, St, 
John's Parish, Whitehall; Mrs. 
Roy Lyga. Ss. Peter and Paul Par-
ish, Independence, an~ Mrs. Ru-
dolph Suchla, St. Staruslaus Par-
ish, Arcadia. 
The above nominating commit-
tee was appointed at the fall <le:in-
ery meeting in the St. Stanislaus 
Catholic Church recreational rooms 
here. On the balloting committee 
are Mrs. Leonard Sheehy, St. 
:Bridget's :Parish. Ettrick; Mrs. 
Harvey Jostad, St. Mary's Parish, 
Galesville, and Mrs. Stanley Wiers-
galla, Arcadia, St, Michael's Par-
ish, North Creek. 
According to Mrs. H e r m a n 
Sense, Arcadia, Our Lady of Per-
petual Help Parish, 'lrho is public-
ity chairman, 42 women were pres-
ent at the meeting with all 12 par-
ishes in the Arcadia Council repre• 
sented. 
The twelve parishes in the dean-
ery. are St. Stanislaus, Arcadia; 
Our Laay ol Perpetual E:elp, Ar-
cadia; St. Michael's, North creek; 
St. Bridget's, Ettrick; St. Mary's, 
Galesville; Ss. Peter and Paul. In• 
dependen~; Sacred Heart, Pine 
Creek; St Boniface, Waumandee; 
St. Lawrence, Alma; St. Bartholo-
mew,. Trempealeau; Immaculate 
Conceptjon. Fountain City, and St. 
John's, 'fhitehall. 
said the fire was started bv a as to what food• to bring to the mee,tjng. Hostesses will be Girl 
cigarette dropped on a sofa. · supper. Mothers of alumni are iil• Seout1 volunteers of Cllntral Luthl'r-
o vited. There will be no business an 'Church. 
SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
ARKANSAW. Wis. /Special)-
The silver wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin was 
observed Sunday at the local 
Methodist church. Eighty were 
present for a program which in-
cluded a mock wedding, a reading 
and songs. Three nieces, Sherry 
Dale Herbst, Judy Keys and Linda 
!lfartin, served at the open house. 
A sister, Mrs. Ruth Herbst, and a 
cousin, Mrs. Bessie Tomlinson 
poured. Mrs. William .Johnso~ 
served the wedding cake which was 
decorated by a niece. Mrs. Gerald 
Dunbar. The Martins were mar-
ried Feb. 20, 1930, at the Red Wing 
Methodist Parsonage. The honor-
ed couple has two children 1\irs. 
Leslie (Lois) Richardson and Hal, 
at home, and four grandchildren. 
session. 
El 
~ETU~N 1-IOME 
- ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) - Jo 
Ellen Runnestrand, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Runnestrand, 
has returned from Miami, Fla., 
where she has been the past sev-
eral weeks with her .grandparents, 
Mr . .and Mrs. G. M. Wiley, Gales-
ville. Jo Ellen returned with Mr. 
Ill 
NEW POSITION 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-
Miss Geraldine Schiltz, daughter of 
P. W. Schiltz, Caledonia, who has 
been employed as an operator in 
the Hell Telephone Co. office here, 
has resigned and accepted a posi-
tion as switchboard operator at the 
University of Minnesota. 
and Mrs. Rolf Hammer, Galesville. ·······cs,·-,~~•. 
who delivered a trailer to the 
Wileys last month. Mr. Wiley has 
a position teaching . in a ranch 
school there. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley ' 
Nelsestuen have returned from 
California where they visited their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
ll'[rs. Theodore Johnson, and a bro• 
ther-in-law and sister of Mr. Nels-
estuen. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Houghtaling. 
509 West Fiffh Street 
portraits 
of 
CQnt¾nues It$ Spec:ial for One More Week 
SPORT SHIRTS D D 11 '· • D 
REVERSIBLE JACKETS. D 
l=REE Pick-Up and Delivery - Phone 7223 . 
39c 
79c 
YOU Ai..Wt,..YS SAVE at NU.WAY I This Special Ends March l 
. i.' 
' 
distinction 
a.m., will be "The Meaning of .ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-New 
Growing Older." president of the West Indies Com-
munity Club is Glenn Fiseher. The 
UNION PRAIRIE AID sum of $5 has been voted to the 
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- March of Dimes fund campaign, 
The Union Prairie Ladies Aid will The group will. meet next Friday 
meet in the church parlors Thurs- evening, Chester Nordstrom and 
day . .Hostesses include the Mmes. Leonard Stetzer wfil. b.e in charge 
Joseph Soffa, Martin Larson,~Al- of the program. The club had its.· 
vin Storhoff and Lynn· Iverson. . first anniversary this month. 
. · .. · ... · . . . 
. Stenographic · . Secretarh:d 
. Junior Accounting . . . . .· 
Cemhifted Stenog,aphie & JunioP Aeeountinj . 
Adv:~riced 
Secref~,i~I 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1955 
Mr. And Mrs. Sheridan R. Wolfe are making their home here 
following a wedding trip in northern W.iSconsin. Mrs. Wolfe is 
the former Joa.n- Winchester, daughter o! Mr. and Mr~. Roy C. 
Winchester, 408 Grand St., and Mr. Wolfe is the son of Mrs. Valeria 
Wolfe, ll4½ E. Howard St. (Durfey Studios) 
0 0 0 
Sheridan Wolfe, 
Bride Return 
From Trip 
'United Christian 
Women' to Be First 
Congregational Topic 
"United Christian women" will 
be the subject discussed by Mrs. 
0. E. Olson at the meeting of the 
Woman's Union of the First Con-
gregational Church in the church 
parlors Wednesday. The program 
will begin at 2 p. m. 
Mrs. R. W. Lieberman will lead 
the devotions. Members of Circle 
Six will be hostesses. A meeting St., Feb. 19 at 10 a.m. at the Cath- of the executive board is sche-
edral of ~e Sacred :8ear~ dul d for 1 p m. in the church 
The double-ring ceremony was 
used by the Rev. Paul Halloran 
for the wedding of Miss Joan Win• 
chester, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy C. Winchester, 408 Grand St., 
and Sheridan R. Wolfe, /Jon of Mrs. 
Valeria Wolfe, 114½ E. Howard 
The bnde was attired m a bal- e · 
lerina-lengtb pastel blue crystal- parlors. 
lette gown with pink accessories, D 
and carried pink and whi~ roses. 1 Former Winonan to 
She wore gold leaf earnngs ac- I 
cented w:ith pearls, a gift from the Wed California Girl 
bridegroom. Attendants were Miss 
Ja.M Montieth, Mis~ Kstll~ine 
Hall, Henry Suchla and Frank 
Stever. 
A bridal dinner was served at 
the Hotel Winona and, followed by 
a reception in the Flamingo Room 
for about 100 guests. 
The bride-elect was honored at 
prru:iuptial showers given by Mrs. 
Charles Hal. n er and Miss Jane 
Monteith at the Charles Hafner 
home Feb, 12, and by Mrs. Urban 
S. Shugart at her home Feb. 15. 
The bride attended Amery, Wis., 
IDgh School and Winona State 
Teachers College and the bride-
groom Arcadia High School. He 
served three years in the U. S. 
Air Force. Both are now employed 
by the Badger Machine Co. 
For travel,, the bride wore a baby 
pink kn!t dress with red accessor-
i~. The couple is now residing in 
Winona following a trip to north-
ern Wisconsin. 
a 
The engagement of Miss Janet 
Lee Cook, daughter of Mr. and 
:t>'!:rs. Bert C. Cook, Redwood City, 
Calif., and John Cochran Leathers, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Frank 
Leathers, San Mateo, Calif., form-
erly of Winona, was announced at 
a recent cocktail and supper pady 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leathers, where 24 friends of the 
couple at the University of Calif-
qrnia where both are students, 
were entertained. 
Earlier in the week, Miss Cook 
had announced her engagement to 
Delta Gamma Sorority sisters at 
the university. Mr. Leathers is 
president of his fraternity, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, on the Berkeley 
campus. A senior Air Force ROTC 
cadet, he expects to receive his 
commission in June. 
The couple plan to be married 
next September. 
a 
~QUITABLE RESERVE 
NURSES MEETING A meeting of the Equitable Re-
The Winona 1.Tnit of the Sixth serve Association will be held at 
Distn.:t., Minnesota Nurses Asso- the borne of Fred Co1eman, 302 E. 
ciation will meet Wednesday at Howard SL, at 8 p. m. Wednes-
7:30 p. m. in the Nurses Home. day. 
Miss Margaret Heffron and Mrs. 
Albert Stroinski, anesthetists at MASQUE RAO E 
Winona General HOSilital, v.ill.. ARCADIA, Wis. (Speciitl)-Win-
speak on "Anesthesia." Hostesses ners of costume prizes at the an-
will be Mrs. Thora Adams, Miss nual Woodmen of the World mas-
Esther Barkow, Mrs. Boward Bau- querade dance held in the old 
mann and Mrs. Harold Bathen. armory here Monday evening were 
Registered nurse~ who wish to be- as follows: Best dressed couple, 
eome members as well as those Mrs, Marlowe Anderson and Mrs. 
who a.re already members, are in- Carlie Johnson; most comically 
vited to attend. dressed couple, 1'!:rs. George Wen-
er ano. Eugene Kublinski; best 
MACHINISTS AUXILIARY dressed group, Willard Guenther, 
The Auxiliary to the Internation- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Comero and 
al Associatiop of Machinists will Kenneth Pape; best dressed man, 
hold its meeting at 7:30 p. m. Wed- George Wener; best dressed lady, 
nesday at the home of :Mrs. C. L. Mrs. George Wener and special 
Tribell, .s5S E. King St. attraction winners, Mrs. George 
Wener, Arnold Sorlie and Arthur 
FACULTY WIVES Hanson. Judges were Mr. and Mrs. 
The WSTC Faculty Wives will John Pehler and Mrs. Cliffnrd 
meet at l! p. m. Thursday in the Dahl. 
student exchange at the college. 
CARO PARTY 
XLTHETA CHAPTER ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-The 
Xi Theta Chapter. Beta Sigma Mill Creek School PTA will enter-
Phi, will meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. tain at a card party at the school 
at the home ol Miss Dorothy John- the evening 0£ March 4. Prizes will 
stone, 623 Main St. be awarded and lunch served. 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
Bring a friend 
Special 
2 -. . . PERMANENT WAVES FOR 
Reg. $1D E1.19enie 
CREME 
WAVE 
s7.so 
Machineless Wave 
For Long 
Hair.._ 
$ 
IT AL.JAN BOY 
HARR CUT 
-
Done by ~~ !Eft 1 
LILLIAN WENK • • ~.!!,, 1;;:JV 
PARAMOUNT 
Beauty Salon I 
I• 
77¼ West Third St. Phone 3738 1 
Open Monday and Th1.1rsday Eve. • 
. 
PUSH·UP 
PERMANENT 
WAVlE 
HELENE CURTIS 
CREME WAVE 
$3.SO 
OU-ART 
Oli WAVi 
$5.00 
HAIR CUT •••••. 50¢ 
FACIAL , , ..... . 35¢ 
All .rork 1s <lone by students 
Wlder the supervision al 
lkense<l instructors.. 
HARDING 
Beauty School 
77¼ West Third St. 
Open all day Saturday 
Irish Hc:np to 
Play Balla9 
Accompaniments 
A Norwegian by ancestry whc, 
has conquered .the Irish harp, will 
be one of the four musicians who 
will appear on the program to be 
presented by the Wisconsin College 
of Music Harp Ensemble under the 
. sponsorship of the Winona County 
Old Settlers Association and the 
Winona Junior Chamber of Com-
merce. The program will be pre-
. sented at a·:ao p.m. March 6 in 
the Winona Senior High School aud-
itorium. 
The Sandin.avian artist chose the 
Irish harp she states not because 
she admires things Irish particu-
larly but because "the Irish harp 
provides the most suitable type of 
musical accompaniment" for the 
ballads she csings during the pro-
gram. 
A graduat-l! of Northwestern 
University School of Music, Mrs. 
Martin Kuban who is the Irish 
harpist, learned to play every in• 
strument in an orchestra during 
her college years. In addition to 
the Irish harp, she plays the 
three.quarter size harp and states 
that the two instruments are basic-
ally the same. 
A change of key in the regular 
harp, however, is controlled by loot 
pedals; but on an Irish harp, the 
musician must manipulate small 
knobs with one band while playing 
with the other. 
"This." Mrs. Kuban says, "ac-
count;; for the statement that 'a 
player of the Irish harp m\}st be 
a master of omission.' If the harp-
ist hasn't time to change the key, 
the note must be gracefully - and 
subtly - left out!" 
Mrs. Kuban's interest in folk 
music was the result of eight 
years' experience teaching music 
to children in public cschools. "Folk 
songs are 'a natural' for children," 
she says and during her teaching 
years, she accumulated a huge col-
lection of ballads. At the time she 
was looking for an instrument to 
accompany her ballads, when she 
first started their presentation, she 
thought of a dulcimer or zither but 
the Iricsh harp was the first instru-
men available. 
She does her own arrangements 
for the Irish harp which had its 
beginnings in the days of the 
traveling minstrels with the music 
always incidental to the song. The 
harp she uses in concerts belongs 
to her teacher, Phyllis Schlomo-
vitz, who headG the harp ensemble. 
Other members 0£ the quartet of 
harpists are Emmy Lou Meyer and 
Carol Dahm. 
Proceeds of the local concert 
will be used to move the one-room 
country school building purchased 
by the society from its present site 
near St. Charles to the Winona 
County fairgrounds where it will 
house historical items displayed 
during the fair and be ueed £or 
historial society and 4-H meet-
ings. 
D 
WCCW World 
Day of Prayer 
Attended by 350 
About 3.50 women attended the 
United Council of Church Women's 
World Day of Prayer at Central 
Lutheran Church Friday after-
noon. The service opened with a 
silent meditation with a background 
of organ music by Mrs: T. Charles 
Green. 
Mrs. Herbert 0. Johnson, lead-
er was assisted by Mrs. L. L. 
Korda, the audience participating 
in the re-sponses. The prayer per-
iod was conducted by Mrs. Arthur 
Hill a~d Mrs. George W. Engstrom. 
An impressive service began with 
the "Adoration" continued with 
meditation, penitence, thanksgiving 
and intercession, and closed with 
the Litany of Dedication. 
The offertory solo, "Trusting in 
Thee" by Claude L. Fichthara, was 
sung by Mrs. Omar Williams. 
I . . . . 
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1Calendar of Events 
"' i MONDAY, FEB·. 28 
7 .llo·' YMCA-Io. ta Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma, card :31 p.m., 
1 party. ~ . . 7;$ p,m., YWCA-Girl Scout. Leaders Assoe1ation. 
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Wmona Chapter 141, OES. 
8 p.tn., at the home of Mrs. Max Schulze-Past Noble Grands 
1Club. . , · 
s p.m. Red Men's Wigwam-Winona Lodge 2, Degree of 
Honor Protective Association. 
TUESDAY, MARCH l 
9:30 a.m., Winona National & Savings Bank-Girl Scout Council. 
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. John Dean-Circle Z, St. Mary's 
Catholic Church. 
2 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Wenonah .Rebekah card party. 
2:15 p.m., .Elks Club-Elks Ladies card party, 
3 p.m;, Grace Presbyterian Church-Lenten Tea. 
6 p.m., Masonic Temple-Masonic Dinner . Club. 
6:30 p.m., Catholic Recreational Center-Cotter Mothers Club 
Dad's Night. . · 
6:30 p.m., Williams Hotel-Winona Toastmistress Cl_ub contest. 
7 p.m., at the office of Mrs. Katherine Lambert-Wmona BPW 
Ciub board of directors. 
'l:30 p.m., Winona Free Public Library-AAUW international 
relations group. . 
7:Jlff p.m., at the_home of Mrs. Frank Ellison-Helping Hand 
Circle, Central Lutheran Church. 
7:30 p.m., . Masonic Temple-Winona Lodge 16, AF&AM. 
7:45 p.m., YWCA-Winona Tournament Bridge Players. 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Willard· Matzke-Circle Three, 
Trinity Lutheran Guild. . 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Carl Kiehnbaum-Circle One, 
Central Lutheran Church. 
8 p.m;, at the home of Mrs. Harry Hearn-Circle Eight, 
McKinley Method~t Church. 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Alva Sackreiter-Circle Nine, 
McKinley Methodist Church. 
8 p.m., McKinley Methodist Church-Circle Ten, 
8 p.m., at the home of Miss Dorothy Johnstone-Xi Theta 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi. _ · 
8 p.m., VFW Club-Gnats Circle, Military Order of Lady Bugs. 
8 p.m,, Red Men's Wigwam-Riverside-Magnolias Camp, RNA, 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 
10:15 a.m., St. Mary's College-Donald Berwick, author and 
lecturer. 
12 m.; Steak ShoP-Soroptimist Club of Winona. 
1 p.m., First Congregational Church-Woman's Union execu-
tive board, ' 
1:30 p.m., at the ho.me of Mrs. S. J. Pettersen-Circle D, 
Central .Lutheran Church. 
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Elmer Johnson-Circle Four, 
Central Methodist Church. 
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. George Werner-Circle Five, 
Central Methodist Church. 
2 p.m., First Congregational Church-Woman's Union. 
2 p.m., St. Paul's Episcopal Church-Woman's· Auxiliary. 
2 p.m., Grace Presbyterian Church-Miriam Circle. 
2:30 p.rn., Cotter High School-St. Rose of Lima Gtiild. 
2:30 p.m., Central Methodist Church parlors-Circle Six. 
2:30 p.m., Central Methodist Church library-Circle Seven. 
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs, L. M. Dunca)Json-Circle One, 
McKinley Methodist Church. 
2:30 p.m., at thl! homl! of Mrs. Charll!s Flanagan-Circle Four, 
McKinley Methodist Church. 
.7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. C. L. Tribell-Auxiliary to Inter• 
national Association of Machinists. 
7:30 p.m., Nurses Home-Winona branch, Sixth District, Minn-
esota State Nurses Association. 
8 p.m., · at the home of Mrs. A. L. Dublin-Circie One, ·central 
Methodist Church. 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Vern Smelser...).circle Three, Cen-
tral Methodist Church. ' 
8 p.m., Winona Athletic Club-Winona Athletic Club meeting. 
8 p.m., Izaak Walton League cabin-Wenonah Chapter, Izaak 
Walton teague. . 
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Wenonah Rebekah Lodge. 
8 p.m., at the home of Fred Colem·an-Equitable Reserve 
Association, 
8 p.m., VFW Clu!)..:....VFW Auxiliary. . 
8 p.m., St. Martin's Lutheran .Church-Sewinsircle. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 3 
10 ;:i.m., at the home of •Mrs, Daniel ·H!?yt--Woman's . •. Class. 
) 1 p.m., at the home of Mrs. R. W. Miller-Winona Girl Scout 
.Council executive board. , 
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs, Edward Urness-Friendship 
Circle, Central Lutheran Church. 
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Lawrence Manchester-Circle C, 
Central Lutheran Church. 
s p.m., WSTC student exchange-WSTC Faculty Wives. 
s p.m., at the home of M[s. Edwin Loos-Circle Two, Goodview 
Trinity Lutheran Guild. , 
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Winona Encampment 10 and 
Canton Loyalty Patriarchs Militant, IOOF. . 
8:15 p.m., at the home of Miss Ruth Mary Payne-AAUW 
evening bridge group. 
COMING EVENTS 
March 6-Harp Ensemble program, Winona County Old Set-
tlers Association, Jaycees. 
March 12-March of Dimes dinner. 
March 14-Winona Gold Star Mothers card party. 
March 20-St. Mary's Concert chorus. 
Mareh 22-Senior Hadassah open house lecture and tea. 
March 23-Paganini String Quartet, Community Concert Asso-
ciation. 
April 12-Formal Dance .Group dinner. dance. 
April 16-Mrs. Jaycees Breakfast in Winona. 
May 3-Tuesday Night Dancing League. 
CALtvDA~ 1 Date With 
A Book 
. . . . 
Rita Mueller 20 Saint 0 Teresa Seven Central · . 
Becomes Bride... Students Complete Lutheran Circles 
Q.f George Haag · Life ·saving Coar . . Plan Activities . 
. ELBA, Minn. (Special) :.....: Miss · · . · · ... · .. · ·. Seven circles of. Central Luther-
. . . · d Twenty students at the College .. ·• liur. c. :h h. av.·.· e. · .. li.sted ... · a ..ctivitie. s Rita Mueller, daughter of Mr, an · T. h · mpleted the · Samt eresa av.e co · .. to.r .th ...e c. omin.g w. ee ... k.; Cir.· .c ..Ie .. o. ne Mrs. Alois Mueller, became. the · · ·.· · t f the Re· d Cross sen 
· reqllll'emen s O . . • . . . . . .. . . ' will me .. et .at s .. p.m •.. Tuesday a. t bride of George Ilaag,. son· of • Mr. for life saving test, it was announc- th h f. M c · i ·Ki hnb 
and Mrs. Leonard Haag, .Crosby, ed. thi·s····week by M. 15· ..s ·nor.es.Gila e ome.o .. rs .. ar e. aum, 
· th ·u 250 w. Sanborn st., with Mrs. Wil-Minn., at St Aloysius Ca o c ham, · physical education inStrllc• liam. ·. Lindqtiist a.s the c. o-hOstess. . Church Feb. 9. The .altar was to· 
banked wlth white ca:rnatfons and r. ... . . Mrs. R;.B. Flathe will lead the de-
. · · · · · The students are the Misses Dor• Votions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ... 
red roses, The bride was given in othy Hadosevick, Palos P¥~• m., . Mrs •. Frank Ellison, 708 E. ~th 
marriage by her father, illld Wi\S sophomore; Nanc;:y Agruru, La St.,•·· will entertain the Helpmg 
attende'd by her sisters, the Misses Grand ark, Ill., sophomore;, Pa- Hand Circle at her .home Tuesday 
·cecile and Emilie Mueller; Ther- tricia . McMahon, . Grand Rapids, at 7:30 p. m. and Mrs. S. J, Petter-· 
esa Wegman, a niecet was flower sophomore; Barbara Allard, Wan• sen, 940W. Howard St., wm be 
girl. . . sau, Wis., junior; . Anne Burke, hostesi; to Circle D at her home 
White net and lace over white Glenview, Ill., freshman; Mar~ar~ Wednesday at 1;30 p.m. Mrs. Har-
satin fashioned the bride's gown et Sheridan, Sutton, Neb:·• sen10!; vey Jensen will giye the. Bible .les•. 
which was de-signed with long Madelon Watchler, Mmneapolis, :ion. ·.· .. · · .·. ·. · 
sleeves and a floor-length skirt. freshman·· · · Rosanne - Conway, Members of Circle Three will 
Her veil cascaded from a crown of Thorp, Wi~.,. sophomore; Ga~· Wil- serve a lunch in Fellowship Hall 
pearls and rhinestones and she car- Iian:ison, Deadwood, S. · D .. fre~h• following the Lenten service Wed-
ried red roses and white carna- m:,m; Judith Gardip~e. Blac1 Riv- nesday at '1:30 p.m. and the Good-tions. . . 81''.FaJig, Wis., :freshman;; . . :view Circle· will·. sponsor a rum-
The maid of honor and brides- · SuzalJlle La 111arine, Soutbbrid&:e, mage sale in Fellomihip Hall next 
maid wore gowns o:£ lime and rose Mass., fre-shman; l Cecile Desaul· Saturday beginning at 1 p. m. 
net with matching headbands, and niers East Provide.nee, R. I., . Friendship Circle will hold its 
yellow. and pink cimiatfons. The freshinan; Kathleen Rowan, Man~ meeting '.at 1:30 p.in . . Thursday at 
flower girl was attired in a taffeta dim, N. D., ~eshinan; Sue Couch; the. home of Mrs, Edward yrness, 
dress, and carried carnations and Jefferson City,. Mo., sophomore; 364 E. Howard St., and C1rcle C 
red roses. Patricia Spence, St. · Paul sopho- will . meet at. . the home of Mrs. 
·more· Patricia Vondrasek, Winona Lawrence Manchester, 406 E. 4th 
Douglass Haag a.nd Edward sophdmore; Mary Jasper, Davens st., Thursday at 2 p.m, 
Mueller, brothers of the couple, port Iowa, freshman; Yvonne . . . . . . a 
were the bridegroom's attendants, Bastyr, Jordan fre'Shman; Mary- WOMAN'S AUXILIARY. 
The we-dding dinner was served :mna Spies, Grallttinger, Iowa, . The st. Paul's Episcopiu .Woin-
in the church parlors. The couple freshman; Mary Wagner, Oskosh, av's Auxiliary will meet at 2 p.m. 
left later for Ft. Leonard Wood, Wis., freshman. \''etlnesday .in the. parish . house. 
Mo., where the bridegroom is in . -- .. ,. Cl;.apter 2-A members. will be host-. 
Army training_ "Theater 1!1 Black an~ White •. ·. esses, Mrs; ,William J3eseler will 
a commemoratmg International The- give a paper on church history. 
Films on Oil 
Industry at 
Public Library 
ater Month, will be featured on the · · · · · 
Teresan Hour Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. AAUW GROUPS 
on Station KWNO. The program, Winona bram:h AAUW groups 
presented by students of the class meeting this week include the in• 
in "Principles of Acting," und~r ternational relations group and the• 
the direction of Frank Dolan, will evening bridge group, the .latter 
include scenes from plays that con- Thursday at 8:15 p.m. at the home 
Four 1s.mm films have been cern the theater. of.Miss R.uth Mary Payne and Miss 
placed in the Winona Free Public Scenes from the following plays Beverly Corm!lius, Lake Blvd. The 
Library by the Doerer Fuel Oil have be-en chsoen: "Years Ago," internationar relations group will 
Co. to be loaned free of charge to by Ruth Gordon; "Light Up the meet with Dr. H. W. t. Freuden• 
any individual or groups in this Sky," 'by l\'Ioss Hart; ~'The Fly- thal · in . the Winona Free Public 
area. , ing Gerardos," by K. Nicholson Library Tue~day at 7!30 P.m. 
The films available are: "Mao and c. Ronioson. In presenting LADIES AID . 
on the Land" ( Oil Industry Infor- . these scenes, the students will BUFF ALO CITY, Wis. (Spe-
mation Committee), a film on point the good and ba\i side of cial) -The Dr. Martiti Luther Lad-
how man has obtained today's the theater as expressed by play- ies Aid will meet Tuesday at 2 
high standard of living from the wrights. p,m .. in the church parlors with 
. land-from the stone-headed ax Those participating in the pro- Mrs. Fred. Maier as llOstess. The 
to the power in the fuel pump g1•a.m are: Ma.ry Ellen Donnelly, Rev. F, Nitzwill1eadintheBible_ 
within easy reach of the modern Adrian sophomore; Connie Fudali, study of I Timothy, chapter 5. 
farm home; Minneapolis sophomore; Mary Ann 
"Last Ten Feet" (Oil Industry Magee, Ellsworth senior; Carmel, GOODVIEW CIRCLES 
Information Committee), the story la Nardella, Chicago sophomore, ·circle Three of Goodview Trinity . 
of 90 years of the petroleum indus- and Nancy Schaefer, Owatonna Guild will. meet at the home of,, 
try in the United States. The theme junior. Mrs Willard Matzke, 5537-6th St.,· 
is built around the last ten feet of The college will be host to a pres Tuesday at g p.m: Circle Two. will. 
hose through which gasoline travels cana conference tonight in the Rec" meet Thursday at 8. p.m; at the 
from a service station pump to reation Room of Lourdes Hall, Four home of Mrs. Edwin Loos, 5040-Gth the automobile tank; st 
"Crossroads, U.S.A." (American _faculty members will ·comprise a • 
Petroleum Institute), a story deals panel which will answer questions EASTERN S:l'AR. 
ing with a group of.travelers who submitted by the students. The The ·station of Martha will be 
sought refuge from a storm in a panelists are: Mr. and Mrs, Frank paid tribute at the meeting of. Wi-. 
crossroads service station; Dolan, Mrs. Paul Koprowski, and nona Chapter 141, OES, at the Ma-. 
"24 Hours of Progress"· (Ameri• Adrian Dupuis. The Rev.. Joseph sonic Temple Monday at 7:30 p.m., 
can Petroleum Institute), a film on Reardon, 0. P., college chaplain, All who have served in that of.· 
the American oil business showing will moderate the panel. £ice, are urged by those. in charge 
how oil is produced, refined, The conference is sponsored by to attend the meeting; Mrs, Gordon 
transported and marketed.through- the family life comissions. at St Ostrom · heads the refreshment. 
out the United States >.and to· the Mary's College and the ·college of committee;. · · 
armed forces all over the world. Saint Teresa. · · 
IJ 
Masons Entertain 
At Washington 
Birthday Party 
HARMONY, Minn. (Special)-
Members of the Masonic Lodge en-
tertained their wives and members 
of the OES Lodge and their hus-
bands at a Washington birthday 
party at the lodge . hall Tuesday 
evening. 
A brief program wa,s given. 
George Todd welcomed the guests. 
George Frogner gave a reading on 
the life of. George Washington, writ• 
ten by Dr. Carlus S~lvig, .A quar-
tet composed of Orville Hoiness, 
Lawrence Hoiness, Eldon Hoiness 
and Roderick Wolsted, sang two 
numbers. The · evening was spent 
playing cards and a lunch wa.s 
served by the Masons. 
I] 
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
D 
IN SEA1°TLE 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)""" 
Henry Nedrelow is visiting his 
brother John, Seattle, Wash,, who 
is seriously ill there. 
CHURCH GUILD 
PLAINVIEW, . Minn. (Special):-
Members of the Community Church 
Guild will serve a public baked'.. 
steak supper Tuesday starting at · 
5 p.m. 
0 • • . by Jean 
.. 
Dr. L. E. Brynestad, host pastor, 
spoke on the theme "Abiding in 
Christ." Mrs:--C-H. R. Kalbrener, 
president of the Winona Council 
spoke briefly. 
Ushers for the service were Mrs. 
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-Mr. and 
Mrs. George Jahnke announce th~ 
engagement of their daughter, Al-
ice Louise, Minneapoli6, to Lloyd 
Bergman, Minneapolis, son of 
Mrs. Clara Bergm:rn, Hampton, 
Iowa. Miss Jahnke has ,,been em-
Recommended by the Winona "Peepshow Into Paradise," Les- ployed at the Federal Reserve 
Free Public Lib_rary Staff Jey Gordon. · Bank, Minneapolis, since graduat- CHECK BEFORE YOU 
HOW YOUR, 
BRIDE'S 
GOWNWILL P. B. Gooderum, Mrs. L. F. John-
son, Mrs. C. G. Fosburgh, Mrs. 
L. E. Wiggins, Mrs. Thor Ram-
stad and Mrs. Morris Bergsrud. 
Following the service a social 
hour was held in Fellowship Hall . 
Mrs. Lester 0. Peterson, chair-
man, was assisted by Mrs, Har-
vey D. Jensen, Mrs. J. Byford 
Compton, Mrs. P. E. Bray, Mrs, 
George Petersen, Mrs. Hans Han• 
son, Miss AnM Tweed and Mrs. 
Carl Kiehnbaum. 
Hostesses were Mrs. S. J. Pet-
tersen, Mrs. Carrol Syverson and 
Mrs. Davis Christensen. 
The tea tables were centered 
v.ith shaded pink and white carna• 
tions and candelabra holding light-
' ed tapers. Mrs. Andrew J. Jenson 
i and Mrs. L. F. Johnson poured. 
Mrs. Green was chairman of the 
program and arrangements at cen-
tral Lutheran Church. 
D 
A two thousand year history of ing from Pepin High School. Mr. BUY FURNITURE ..• 
"Animals, Men and Myths," toys from all over the world. Bergman is, an . engi?eer foi: the and you'll be amazed at the low 
Richard Lewinsohn. "The Solid Gold Cadillac," How- Honeywell _fm1_1 m Mmneapo!is, A low prices you'll find at WINO• 
An informative and entertaining ard Teichmann and George Kauf- June weddmg 1s planned. NA FURNITURE co .. 74 West 
history of man and the animals man. _A two-act comedy of a mod- LEGIO UXILIARV Second st. AND ... this is all 
around him. ern Cmderella. · N A . . . brand new 1955 furniture . . . 
"<;areer, In Science," Philip "Black P~wer," Richar~ Wright. W~OFF,. Mmn. (Spec1al)-The lalest designs, latl\St fabriC!ll, 
Pollack. . An . American Negro views the .Auxiliary Unit t~ StahH~ennemeyer latest styling Each piece is 
A survey of more than 70 spe- African Gold Coast. Post 369, Amencan Legion, met at h d- . k d ~d carefully sel-
ctfic occupations and occupational "Treadmill to Oblivion," Fred the h?me of l',irs. ·Alfred Schroe- e~fedp~~/ t~p quality materials 
prospects in the field of science. Allen. . . d_er with Mrs. Hugo .Schunke ns. as• d t dy construction Before 
"S1.1n, Sea ancl Sky," irving The wry and amusing adventures m~ta.nt hosuiss Monday evenmg. a~u ~uur ANY furniture,' stop in 
Krick and Roscoe Fleming. of .Fred Allen's 20 years on the Nmeteen members were Present. ~t wi:JoNA FU.RNITURE co. 
The weather in the world and ra~io. ,, . • l'!-0llcall was answered by qu,ota- and compare their high quality 
in our lives, . The Lord, Romano Guardm1. hons of _fam_ous men. ~eadings nd lo priees. Then decide for 
A detailed study of the nature on Amencan1sm were . given by a sewlf 
"Stray Feathers From a Bird and personality of Christ. Mrs. J. H. Vehrenkaµip and Mrs. your · · 
Man's Desk," Austin Rand. "The Story of Thomas More," George Ziemer, · 
Fascinating and unusual side- Jobn Farrow. 
lights on the lives of birds. The life and death of the "King's 
"One-Party Press?" N a th a n good servant, but God's first." 
Blumberg, "Tho White Gore," Mary Ellen 
* 
A coverage of the 1952 presi- Chase. 
dential campaign in 35 daily news- Adventures in the imagination of 
papers. . a child. 
"America's Resources of SP!1Cilll• "Always in Vogue,'' Edna W. 
REUNION ized Talent," Dael Wolfle. Chase, and Ilka Chase. 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- A repci1,"t on the country's re- An autobiography of Vogue's 
Mr. and Mrs. William Goetz ac- sources of talented, imaginative famous fashion editor and the story 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Wil• and trained personnel in the na- of 60 years ol American fashion 
liam Domack, Wabasha, went to tural and social sciences, human- headlines. 
West Salem, Wis., Thursday after- ities and other professions, I noon to visit Leon ("Cal"} Callo- ''The Alice B. Tokles Cook '3ook," 
way, an old time friend, who is a Alice B. Toklas. 
D 
CIRCLE Z 
Mrs. John Dean will entertain 
Circle Z 0£ St. Mary's Catholic 
Church at her home,· 67 Fairfax 
leatured electric organ player at Along with all the charming re-
the Maple Grove Country Club. The cipes come scores · of fascinating, 
men were all members of an or- first .. hand anecdotes about ~e St., Tuesday at 2 p; m. 
chestra, the Mississippi Retl Caps famous-Pica550, . Thornton Wild- DISCUSSION CLUB 
in the 203. er,.Hemingway and many others.... . The Marian Discussion Club of 
and_ the unknoWJ?- but of~en , . a- $t~ Mary's Catholic Church met 
STYLE SHOW ordinary succession of friend~ d Thursday evening .at the home of 
Send.·· Us Your 
Washday t'lf cr,ies! 
End that llrlllg, tedious Job of doing 
the family.wash· yourself. Let-~ do 
your laundry at low cost. lo you. 
Completa}y dJ'Y or Fluff Dry, 
We. Pick Up and Deliver 
Call 5892. 
. · .. 
MARCH. FIRST 
IS THE. DEADLINE 
for ordering made-to,order stert-
fug silver .patterns: Once . each 
year MORGAN'S fill orders on 
~/i~nw'Jii '. 
. . · be the most '. 
glamorous · 
dress of her Hfe if you suggest to ·, 
her that she stop at.SALET'S eec-
ond floor of fashions to make .her ' 
selection. . Here are.• gowns . of : 
every design and if they don't , 
have the exact . dress in .. stock. 
. they'll gladly special order 1my . 
design you have .. in mind. 
* * * cut up tbo:i'e cooRed chicke~ giti-: 
lets and heat them with any left-•· 
over chicken. gravy; . serve over' 
fluffY.:, rice. · Ot add the giblets to, 
an egg salad.· sandwich.•· for • tho' 
lunchbox. 
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)- Na- !ervants who shared ~e culin y Mrs. John Sherman. 11l3 w. How-
tional Brotherhood Week was ob- Joys of the Toklas-Stem m~nag. , ; ard St.· · . . · 
served by the Legion Auxiliary at "The · Homeowner.'& .. Gu1cle . 
its meeting in. the Legion Club- Landscaping,'' An:ielia Hill. • ... 
'kl~ 
·. inactive patterns made by Gor- · 
. ham, Towle, Int~tnationaL Reed 
: & Barton, Heirloom; Tuttle, · 
. Fral;lkW.-Smith and Wat;:;on. Our · FIRST THING MONDAY • • • ·. 
rooms Monday evening. Two films, The basic principles, in text , l1 
"One God" and "What is a Race," pictures, of landscape gardenin 
WENONAH CHAPTER 
Wenonah Chapter, Izaak Walton 
League,. wiJl hold.its meeting. in 
the league .-cabin on 'Prairie Is-
land at 8 p, m, .Wednesday. On 
the· committee in charge ·of. the. so-
were shown by Donald Miles, Mon- for. the small home. 
dovi, who was narrator. Members ''The Art of Tray 
voted to donate to the Heart Re- Maria Murray: . . .. . 
search Fund, and to sponsor a An explanation· of all the tee 
spring style show in March. Lunch niques and ·materials·. curren 
waa served, :u5ed in tray painting. 
. cial hour .·. following .the meeting 
are the MIJ1'!S. Robert Sikorski; 
·. Carl Haase and William Hein; 
·· .. 'klel 'IAJIUk . orders MUST be postm;irked no go to .your telephone and tall .. la. t.er. th.an m .. 1.·d .night\\M.arcbl. st •. ·. HAU.DT'S for information about; 
so if you are the 11awpy owner of .· their musical inst.rument rental - . 
one of these lovely old patterns, · plan ... Tliis is the. plan, you know~ ~- · · 
eall M-ORGAN'S Monday, or bet- . which. permits you to: apply the.: 
· ter yet, briilg in a sample knife rental. payments towards the pur. "; 
· .· so the pattern can be identified · chase price. . Call them, or stop '·' 
and the. blade style accuxately at 116 E. 3rd St. for full parficu-;.'. 
matched. lars. · · · ,:. 
ti:.. 
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Utica Cooperative The · aily Record: , ... :::m.:.r;... 12 KnoWn Dead 
Receipts S2Sl,S76. Two-State. Deaths At Winona • Winona Deaths. r As floods Rage .. 
UTICA, Minn. (Special)-Gross Mrs. Charles Jasper General Hospital ' Edward C. Streuber .· ,rh' . . h .. A t:r=-1··1=-
receipts of the Utica Cooperative WYKOFF, Minn. (Sp~cial)-Fun- FIUDAY Edward c. Streuber, 71, 62Z R .· roug MUS f.l . \I 
Creamery Co. were $251,516 m Admissigns Grand St,, died at6 a: m. today· . 
1954, an increase of '$8,626 over the eral services were held Wednesday ·. at his home after ·an· illness of a · SYDNEY· ·Australia.· IA')..;..Twelve 
. ,.....,ft t M Janet Krohse, 801 · Gilmore Ave. · · M Str be tir d · ill · ' · kn · d d and at previous · year. ..'"" repor was morning at Portland, Ore., for rs. Steven Eichman; 727 E. Broad- year; . r. eu . r, a re e m . ~ persons were own.. ea ...... . 
made at the annual meeting here Charles Jasper, 11, who died a.fter w Y . wright at the local C&~W . •Rd. least 20 others believed drowned. m last week. a · • · Shops, was . born Oct 4, 1884, in floods now raging through Wlde 
More than 70 per. cent. of the to. a year's illneS6. . . Patrick Speltz, Rollingstone. Iowa,· and had lived .here for 70 M•ea·s .. of· New South Wales .state. 
F Mrs. Elmer Tribell, 469 E. Wa- = · d tal income was from the sale of The former Miss Cora. oster, b h St · years.- , ·• · State .Prmnier J. J. Cahill to ,a:Y 
whole milk. This amoimted to $174,- she was born and raised $n Wykotf, as a · Discharges Survivors are his wife: · three described ·the three-day disaster 3S 
747-$19,190 over 1953. A new cool- the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ermon Koller, 510 Huff St.. sons, Capt. D. W. Streuber, U. S. "near. catastrophic.". Nearly 100,-ing system was installed last year Foster. Willi K 11 D k ta Army; Japan; LeRoy, Mankato,. 000 square miles of territory were 
to handle the increased flow of Surviving .are! Her husband, Aug;st :~o:mer~h, 273 E. 3rd and Stanley E. Winona, one daugh- inundated and at least 50. commu, 
whole milk. nieces, nephews and cousins. She St ter, Mrs; E;dward (Lenore}· Ches" nities between Sydney and !he 
The 45 patrons who voted re- was a first cousin of George Flynn, E 1 H h 725 39th A lilt, Waukegan, ill.; one stepson, Queensland ·border .were hard·h1L 
elected all directors including W.B, Farmington, and Major Fleming, Good~iew:ug es, · ve., Everett Uebel; Hibbing, · Minn., .· State officials estimated. 40,P00 
Hinckley, Emil Hammann, V. w. Preston. Her parents and a brother James Burt, Utica. two . brothers, . William Streuber, persons were home.less•as a re:;ult 
Harcey, B. J. Rupprecht, Jesse are dead. Baby boy Haim, 373 w. King st. Minneapolis, and OttCl Slreuber; of the flood waters, 20,000 of them 
Ploe. tz, no· nald Edwards and Jes- . All d . Winona;. and 13 grandchildren. . . d. . ·r th Hunt r H b T E b k Dean · en San . ers, St. Charles.. F · 1 · • · ill b M in the Mai.tlan . · area o ·. e .. e Sl·e Buckbee. More than 300 were u ert . ver ec St E. h d unera . services w . e . on- . , f . b t 23 even . 1c man, 727 E. Broa - d. t · · · t th. B 'ti · River. valley. A town· o a ou .. ,• Served at. a n.oon lunrh .... ·-ished ALMA, w1•.;·, (Spec1·a.l) - Hubert ay a 2 P: m. a e. . rei ow · · ·1 th f 
T iuu.1 u way F 1 H th R A L 000, Maitland is 120 m1 es .nor o 
by the Utica Commercial Club and T. Everbeck, 54, native _odf the Ttowns • OTHl;R BIRTHS M~r;J~ke ofS~eMatt~ew::Vi.utheran Sydney. ·· ... · · .·. . .··• . ••.··.. ·. . 
the creamery. of Belvidere, died Fn ay a t. . Church officiating. Burial will be Eighty per cent of the city was 
Oscar Aune, of H. c. Cjllistian Barnabas Hospital, Minneapolis, CHAMPAIGN, Ill. -Born to Mr. in Woodlawn Cemetery. Friends reported under water, witb hun-
Co., Chicago; Victor, Hamilton, after a year's illness with a heart and Mrs. James M. Age, a daugh- may call at the funeral bome'from dreds of persons clinging to roof-
health and accident insurance ailment. F M · • 1 t 4 s d Th f ·1 tops o.r .marooned on to.p floors o ..r sa. lesman, and. the Rev. Elbert L_ar- Ever .... ·ck was •bo"n June 30, ter eb. 22 at · ercy Hosp1ta. 2 o . p. m. un ay. e am1 y 
"" • here. Mrs. Age is the former Shir-. prefers memorials, · , buildings.. · 
v1ck, Le w 1 s ton Presbyterian 1901 in the Town of Belvidere, the ley Schneider, daughter of Mr. and Howard H. Rutter · ll 
Church, spoke. Seventeen attend- son, of Mr .. and Mrs. Theodore Mrs. Al Schneider, Winona Rt. 2. Funeral services for Howard H. J· t" . 'o· . . 1·· enl 
Victor Ekern, 700 E. 4th St., receives an award 
ior safe driving from Wendell Fish, manager of 
the Federal Bake:ry Co., during an honor program 
!or 32 o! the Iirm's drivers who drove over a 
million mile.-, in 1954 without a chargeable acci-
dent. At right is Edward Hostettler, sales man-
ager of the bakery. (E. F. Kertzman photo) 
anee prize,s ~on11.ted_ by th<:! .cream- Everbeck. He married Bernice ELBA, Minn. (Special)-Born to Rutter, Minnesota City Rd.,(were us. lte ep. ar .. m ... 
ery and Utica busmessmen were Hamel at Alma, Nov. 10, 1925, and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ellringer, conducted at 1 p.m. today at the 
awarded. farmed in the area until 1947 a son Feb. 22 at St. Mary's Hos- Fawcett-Abraham Chapel, Drl Tru- p · s 
o when the family moved to the pital, Rochester. man W. Potter of Central Metho• re· p·:ar"1ng·to· .. ue· 
Ett • k B S t Twin Cities. BLAIR, Wis. (SpeciaO- Born to dist Church officiating. Burial was · U .. ·• •· . . . . rl( Oy COU S He is survived by his wife; two M1•. and Mrs. Donald Stubrud, a in Evergreen Cemetery, Caledonia, 
Be·1ng Re· O"'gan·1.zed sons, Charles, Minne11polis, and Al- daughter Feb. 23 at St. Anne's Minn., where the Rev. Lee Work- .M·.·,n·n·.e!!lp. 0··1•,s· . f ·1r.m 1 bert, in service; a daughter, Mar- Hospital, La Crosse.· man of the Methodist Church con• BVft U 
garet, at home; four sisters, Mrs. SACRAMENTO, Calif. - Born to dueled the servicl!.s. Pallbeitrers 
0 0 0 --------------------------
8 a k er y Company 
. 
Society Briels TOURNAMENT BRIDGE ETTIUCK, Wis. (Special)- Et- .N. G. (Katherine) Welter, Crooks• Mr. and Mrs. Donald Laufenburg. were Howard Gilbert, Em1"I N.orby, WASlIINGTON IA'I - The Justice The Winona Tournament Bridge . 
I will th YWCA trick Boy Scouts are being reor- ton Minn.; Mrs. P. J. (Frances) er, Sacranientp, a son Feb. 25. The Henry Jacobs, Harry Saehler, Departineiltsaid Friday itis pre-
Drivers Honored 
p ayers meet at e · d d th h" f w 1't p k M" M h B C WED AT CALEDONIA Tuesday with registration at 7:45 gamze un er e sponsors 1p o e er, upos Y, mn.; rs. father is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice,Scott and Har.old Stokke. paring to sue· t e unge orp., 
M" s · 1)- the'Lutheran Brotherhood. Louis (Elizabeth) :Knoll, Alma, and Robert Laufenburger, 519 W. How- Minneapolis grain firm, for dams 
~ALEI?Oh'IA, lilll: ( pecia . p.m. and play at 8 p.m. The meet- Meetings are to be held in the Sister M. Annina, Milford, Iowa, ard St., Winona, George A. Trester ages. It did not say what amount 
Miss Edith l\'I. Francis and Loms ing is open to all interested. b.fsement of Ettrick Lutheran and .a brother Joseph, Seattle, Funeral services for George A. would be s.ought. Two. weeks ago 
Federal Bakery Co. drivers who ~a~!aed;!f· 1fbf1~d~-~f ~; ST. ROSE OF LIMA GUILD Church and all boys who have Wash. TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS Trester, 507 E. Wabasha St., will the company was fined $5,000 _on 
traveled the equivalent of more bate Elmer Anderson. The St. Rose of Lima Guild will reached the age of 11 are invited Funeral services will be held Dickie Zeitler, Dover, Minn.; L be Monday at 2 p.m: at St. Mar• a criminal charge of defraudmg 
than 40 times aroUDd the earth meet in the Cotter High School to attend an enrollment meeting Monday at 10 a.m. at St. Law- tin's Lutheran Church, the Rev. the United States. 
without a chargeable accident dur- MIRIAM "CIRCLE recreation room at z: 30 p. m. Wed- next Friday evening. rence's Catholic Church, the Rov. Municipa.1 .. Court W. G. Hoffmann officiating. Burial A department official also sairl 
ing 19M were honored during a din- Miriam Circle of Grace Presby- nesday. Kenneth McLeod and Clayton Thomas Ash officiating. Burial will be in the Wilson Lutheran Atty: Gen. Brownell . is drafting 
ner at the Oaks Thursday night. terian Church will meet in the Eriekson will be scoutmaster and will bti in Alma Cemetery. Glen Alstad, Caledonia Rt 2, for- Cemetery. The body will lie iii ••a complete analysis of the handl-Qne.year safety awards were church social rooms Wednesday at R!!!TURN HOME assistant. The scout committee will M S S feited a $l0 d~pi>sit on a charge of state at the church from 1 to 2 ing of the case" for transmission 
presented to nine men, while 23 2 p.m. w:ith Mrs. ,Robert Huddle- Mr. and Mrs. Archie Halverson be comprised of Ben Erickson, iss onja exe driving in the Lake Park area off p.m.BM~n
1
day. lrriend
1
s Hmay call a:t to three Repulllicao senators who 
received two-year safety awards. ston as hostess. and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hal- chairman; Albert Gunderson, sec- BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Miss a designated roadway. He was ar- the re1t ow Funera ome from have asked ·why the department 
Thev drove over a million miles verson, Minnesota City Rd., have retary; Alvin Bogden, treasurer, Sonja Corrinne Sexe, 17, an A stu- rested by police at 10,40 p.m. Fri- 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, drqpped indictments against five 
making deliveries during 1954. WENONAH REBEKAHS returned home Wednesday from and Raymond Erickson and Victor dent at Blair High School, died d a individuals associate.d with the 
About 43 persons attended the Wenonah Rebekah Lodge will three months in Los Angeles, Folkedahl. Ben Erickson, Hogden Thursday morning at Wisconsin aftichard "Lewinski, 1023 E. Wab- Kohler Names 3 Bunge operations. 
dinner that also marked the kick· meet at g p. m. Wednesdity at the Calif. and Folkedahl comprise the Broth- <kneral Hospital, Madison, after asba St., pleaded guilty to a charge There were reports he would ad-
ofi of a bread promotion cam- Odd Fellows Temple. The lodge MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED erhood committee on boy's work. a serious illness of one week. of parking on the wrong side of To Advisory· c,·v·,·1 vise the senators that the case 
paign. Attending were representa- will sponsor a benefit card party WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-The All committee members will be Although she had been in ill the street Jan. 29 and paid a $2 . · ·. · against the .individuals could not 
tives oI Winona and Rochester at the temple Tuesday at 2 p. m. marriage of Mi6S Barbara Keys, vresent at the first meeting, and health for several years, Sonja at· fine. A warrant had been issued. Service Committee . be proved .. 
newsp~ers, radio and television RIVERSIDE-MAGNOLIAS Haverhill, :Mass., to Raymond C. one committee member will be re- tended classes as recently as. two T. Charles Green, 462 W. King The civil damage action, the de-
stations who outlined the use of Riddle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex quired to attend every meeting weeks ago. st., pleaded guilty to. a meter viot> MADISON <A'l _ Three appoint- partnient said, would be. designed 
mass media in advertising the sale Riverside-Magnolias Camp, RNA, Riddle, has been announced. The thereafter.. A senior at high school; .she had lation Jan, 25 for whit:h a warrant ments to the. State Civil Service to recover subsidies paid by the 
of the product. Among them were will drape its charler at its busi- ceremony was performed Friday Arthur Zenke, Galesville, distriet been active in many school acHvi- had been issued and paid a $2 advisory committee were an-. government, and any other IosSe'S 
C. E. Linden, Daily News advertis• ntessthmeeRtinJ ~ ~.f• :{gw~;::di in Kalamazoo, Mich,, where ho.th Boy Scout commissioner, has as- ties and at Zion Lutheradn Churthc~, fine. nounced by G<>v. Kohler Friday. sustained by the United States as 
ing manager, and Edward M. Al- a e e e bride and bridegroom are employ- sisted the committee with reorgan- where she was to gra uate is Hatold Machutt, 910 w. Mark Named to terms ending Oct. 16, a result ofthe alleged mingling of 
Jen. manager of Station KWNO. memory of Mrs. Amelia Sonnen- ed. Mr. Riddle was discharg€d ization .plans. spring from a four-year course in St., pleaded guilty to a Jan. 26 met• 1957: damaged. Canadian. wlieat' with 
Bakery officiaLs pre-sent includ- berg, All officers are to be pre- :from the U.S. Air Force last July. Ettrick Scouts may attend e Bible study. er violation for which a warrant Alfred ,Peterson, vice president high grade U.S. wheat .. 
ed Manager Wendell Fish, Edw2rd sent for practice forh !fJ !!i-C~ demonstration, "Operation Ice Res• She was born Nov. 11, 1937~ at had been issued and paid a $2 fine. of business and finance at the The department .ilaid that it had 
Hostettler, sales manager, and Le- conventioilln bto be ede b mMr aBy. RETURN HOME cue," at Camp Decorah near Hunt- a La Crosse hospital while the He also pleaded gu.ilty and paid a University of Wisconsin,. was nam-. impounded. a half million dollars Roy Pe+n-on, sales supe....,.; 0 or. Lunch w· e serv Y s. · Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Spanton, er's Bn·dge MarA" 12 They ill b f il wa livm· g at Et•~1·ck Two bi If f B t ti 
=~ .,= w ds "d .,_ J hn H = · w e am Y s .... · $1 fine for another violation Feb. ed to succeed mse • · . o unge asses some. me ago. Tne work of fleet superintendent R. an m er, ,ru..s. 0 an- former Winonans, have returned to · d b M L od d th I t th t ·1 ed to · · · d" t f to b Ii d to th · t f 
Charles Baum an~, 1331 W. 5th St., sen and Mrs. Roy Searight. their home at Lincoln, ID., after a Eacttrico_mckpamrueen. Y c e l!_n o er yBelars ~ er e am1 Y mov 15. thL.CP. V01g~, acDtID.f!_. irector o . d e app ehi .h the paymen ot 
<ULU air. • Herbert Rygmyr, 204½ w. Mark e onservation ep,1.nmen, was a ages· w c •. e governmen 
and his •man force was n--ed as 84TH Bl RTHDAY week's visit in Winona and Minne- c ·t, H t M · ed to ·c,,nd Ernn t · es· to stab"~h m· the·· c1·vil AC 
"" = Survi.ors are: er paren s, r. st., pleaded guilty to a Ja.n. 22 nam sue '"" .,s . . . . . e . u,; . .. -
l! signilicant factor in Mmpiling · BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Mrs. ~polis~ W~e bin :r.~~ea:,lis, s~t Cha.rter Presena.at'1on and Mrs. Carl Sexe; two sister-s, meter violation cited in a warrant former department director. · · tion. . . . . . . 
the salety record. Martha Solberg has been honored bpan n an Ve~ sis e~, t .5 • d f - 1 Mrs. H. W. (Leona) Goetsch, Min- and paid a $2 fine. Harold Plummer, highway com- Earlier Fr id.a Y-, Sens. Thye 
Rec~iving1 donN~y15ear aDwardsN w~e at several birthday gatherings dur- J!~ (~o:ilier, e1rJr:.n 1n~1!:e Ve~ Made at Meeting of neapolis, and Mrs. Glenn (Jean) Pai:king deposits of $1 were for- missioner, was named to succeed (Minn), Young· (ND), and Aiken Regina e on, ou ys,. .... , ing the week. A family gathering • h Smith, Milwaukee, and two bro- feited by Robert Naller, Loren w. Voyta Wrabetz, Madison. (Vt) asked.in interviews why the 
Ralph Se~n. Victor Ekernvand celebrated her S4th birthday Sun- g7th Jo1{;1~da~t_., ~~~t3.ieson a~~ Blair Commercial Club thers, Carrol and Robert, Madi- Torgerson (on two counts) and Mi~s Sylvia Haubric!t, director.of justice department. dropped the 
Russell Fisk, all of Wmona; ern day. Monday and Tuesday, neigh- friends were served a buffet din- son. Robert Foreman (on three coimts), nursipg at the Bellin Memorial prosecution of five individuals con. 
Lund, _Duane Seel~y and Vern bars and friends came to spend ner and supper at Mrs. Sundblad's BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-T he Funeral services will be held at for meter violatiolis; Ruth Suhr, Hospital, Green Bay, was _named nected with the Bunge operation, 
Hauschildt. Red Wmg, and Fred, the afternoon with her. A daugh- home on Mirror' Lake Drive, Min- charter of Boy Scout Troop 5Z was z p, m. Sunday at Zion Church, C. Opsahl, Kropp & Clawson (on to~ Stat~ Board of Nursmg for Indictments were dismissed Feb. 
Benike, Rochester. 'j ter, Mrs. Ludvig Hedstrom, Hettin- neapolis. Mrs. Veir received many presented to Scoutmaster Harry the Rev. E. E. Olson officiating. two counts), Fred Parpart and a term e~dmg March 1, ~959. d 12 against four Bunge officers and 
Two-year awards were presented ger, N. D., surpriseq. her moth- gifts including an orchid. · Paul by Lester Linberg, president Burial will be in the church ceme- Dorothy Leicht, for overtime park- Reappomted 10 the nursmg b.oar a. Galveston, Texas, man accused 
to: Mery le ?\'yseth, Luke Rowan, er by arriving here Tuesday the of the Commercial Club, during the tery. Friends may call at the Gib- ing; Kropp. & Clawson, for park- for terms endmg_ March 1, .1?59! of defrauding the government in 
Gerald Scheidegger, Byrle Tschum- day of the anniversary. Mrs. Sol- BIRTHDAY DINNER club's regular meeting Wednesday. son-Frederixon. Funeral Home this ing on the wrong side of the were Dr. Henry Smcock, Sup_enor, grain deals •.. 
"'er, Walter Weege, Francis Zie- berg was born in N .. orway Feb. 22, WYKOFF, Minn. {Special)-Mrs. Fred Gardner, a scout commis- afternoon and evening. t d 1. B k Rev. A. H .. Schmeuszer, Milwau- · ·· · · . •.D . · I 
.., s1·oner, presented scoutm· g cft---'D to Mrs. Peter· Hilt Sti'ee' an .E mer ec and Milton kee,· Sister. M. Regula, L. a Crosse·, Cham··ber: of Com· me,·ce man, John Bell, Duane and Stan 1sn. She is active, and makes, sev- Angie Bower's birthday was cele- ,uua G ldberg f rking · 
Gilbert Von Haden and Stanleu · 0 • or pa .. m ll no- Monsignor Edmund Goebel., Mil. - · ·.. .. . · · . . Boyum, Addison Ehlers, Paul Grie- eral trips to the store every week to bratecl Feb. 17 at a family dinner. " arki g G. · · · 
l!el, Phil Hamerski, Ted Hazelton do her shopping. She has two sons, Mrs. William Bicknese, a grand- Dahl, assistant scoutmasters, and TREMPEALEAU, Wis. - Mrs. P n zone. waukee and Ru~ Coe, Madison. · · oing Up in Air.· 
and Paul Koch, all of Winona; Al- Melvin and Ole, Blair; five daugh- daughter, baked the birthday ca.Ire. to Hillard Elland, Ray Nereng, Dr. Peter Hilt, 60, Trempealeau, died W th G S k REDDING, Calif. lll'l.--The R(!d. 
len Landers, Harold Ruhr, Lloyd ters, Mrs. Willis Briggs, White- -- 0. M, Schneider and James at her home here this morning aft- ea . er OVernment ee '5 ding ·Chamber of Commerce will 
Wirth and Richard Dodge, Red hall; Mrs. Aneel Bautch, St. Paul; ANNOUNCE EN~AGEM~NT Thompson, members of the troop er an illness of six months. TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE b · . . t·h ... · t F .. d . 
Wing; Tracy Phelps, Robert Ur- Mrs. John Anderson, Blair; Ber- ARKANSAW, Wis .. (Spec1a~)-Mr. committee. Mrs. Hilt, the former Delphina $7 Mi .. ·111·0.n ·,n ··Bae·. k .. ec:ap :b· e· r de1·rtu:c··.ton.resxv· ·oterd1 aFyr.1'day ban and Richard Hexum, Roches- tha, Winona, and Mrs. Hedstrom, and Mrs. Ingman Lien of this area Paul annoimced that he has pro- Betker, was born in Winona, and High Low Pree:. 
ter· Merlin Rumppe Blair Will. and 12 grandchildren, announce the engagement of cured surplus tents from the De- was married there. The family Duluth · ·, · · · · · · · · · · 24 -1 · · T~xes li:'rom ·e. oo·k•·.e to hold next Friday's .meeting in 
' H b J hn ' wrJ hall' -- their daughter, Betty Ann, to corah scout camp and that mess came to Trempealeau about 24 Intl. Falls · · · · · • · · 21 •19 .., Ir a plane to ·promote interest in a ;1~ er en ° son, te ' 25TH ANNIVERSARY Thomas McDonnell, son of Mr. kits also have been purchased. years ago_ Mpls.-St. Paul .... ·33 14 T NEW YORK UPI _ Harcy Gross, Civil Defense Day program at 
• 11 i WYKOFF, Minn. (Special}-Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McDonnell, Mai- In regular business, Linberg sug- Survivors are: Her husband; Abilene · · · · .. · · · · • 61 55 former big-time bookmaker soon Hamilton Air Force Base north 
Youth Orchestra I and Mrs. Floyd Pitzer celebrated den Rock. No d~te has been chos- gested that consideration be given three sons, Lawrence, Mark and Chicago · · · · · · · · · · · ·45 38 .04 eligible for parole, faces a govern- of San Francisco .. their 25th wedding anniversary en for the wedding. the possibility of installing a pub- Peter Jr., at borne; one daughter, Des Moines · · · · · · · 45 38 · · ment claim for $7,328,700 in back 
F d E k S d 'th h · th lie telephone on the main street. He Mrs. Edward (Dolores) Frasch, Kansas City · · · · · · 56 4& · · m· come taxes· and pen ... alti. ·es. . Orme at ttrl•C un ay WI open ouse lil e TO VIRGINIA . Los Angeles 63 50 Methodist church parlors here. J A also suggested that a lower height Trempealeau; one sister, Mrs, An- · · ·· · · · · A lien for ~this sum was filed 
About ?5 from Wykoff, Spring Val- ST. CHARLES, Minn. -Mrs. · limit be 6et for awnings over the thony Mykowski, Winona; one Miami · · · · · · · · ·· · · '14 68 .oi yesterday by the Internal Revenue 
ETTRICK. Wis. (Special) - A Jey, Rochester, Stewartville and Solberd left Thlll'sday for Falls sidewalk. brother, Edward Betker, Winona, New Orleans • • • • ·' 1Z 59 · · Depilrtment on any .cash or props 
newly organized youth orchestra 1 Preston were present. Church, Va., to visit Mr. and Mrs. The club also voted to pay the and two gr a n d chi 1 d re n, Leo Phoenix · · · · · ·' • · · 69 54 .09 ei,-ty Gross and his wife niight 
under the direction of John A. Sor- Edward B. Garvey and family. American Legion $10 to help de- and Delores Frasch, Trempealeau. Seattle · · · · · · · · · · ·, 41 32 -02 have. The department said 'they . 
enson will be sponsored by the Et- ON PLAY STAFF BRIDGE PAR.TY fray expenses incurred in giving Funeral arrangements are being ~ashington · · · · ·c · SO 33 · · owe the money for the years 1946 
trick Lions Club. It will be known WOODLM'D, Minn. (Special}- ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- treats to youngs~rs at Christmas. completed. Kohle·r to Atte. nd through 11)50 but did not specify 
as the Lions Novelty Nine. Miss Rita Gengler, d!!ughter of Mrs John Reiland entertained 16 ~ h B the amounts for each year. 
In the group are Ronald Terpen- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold: Gengler, coup'Ie.s at a dessert bridge Satur- S T D d Mrs. Elizabet ernet H'19hway· M·eeL'1ngs Gross, one-time head of a :20. 
ing, bass drum; Janet Thomas, Woodland, was on ,the production day afternoon in honor of Miss tate ax O gers ALMA, Wis. (Special) - Fu- . i million - dollar , a - year book-
Frenchille. snare drum: David staff for the two-act!, mystery Genevieve McCarthy, who will be fork Over $8 Million neral services will be held Sunday MADISON <A'l-Gov. Kohler will making empire, has been serving 
Mahlum, French Creek, tuba; Paul drama, "This Little Hal,ld," given an April bride. Miss McCarthy is , at 2 p. m. at the. Stohr Funeral leave Monday to attend meetings a six.year sentence in Bronx Coun-
Twasme and John Dopp, fu5t and by the Christopher Players of St. a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fay ST. PAUL LD-Nearly eight mil- 4:jlapel for Mrs .. Elizabe~ Bernet, in Washington in connection with ty Jail. With time off for good 
5
~
0nd cornet; Suzanne Sheehy, Marys School of Nursing at Ro- McCarthy. lion dollars in additional taxes and 96>-.._who d!ed Friday at Smns Rest President Eisenhower's highway behavior,· he will be eligible .for 
clarinet; Richard Dopp, trom- chester Feb. 17 and 18. f d it· h b · ll t Haven, River Falls. The Rev. M. . np~ar~o~le:_· Jil~e'.:x~t~m~o~n~th~. _____ _!J~~~~~~~~~~~~~· bone, and M)Ttle Anderson and Lee FROM FLOR IDA rau pena_ ies ave een ~o ec - c Witmer will :officiate and burial program. . . . ~ 
Andra Erickson, accordions, HOMEMAKERS CLUB ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special}- ed from Mm~esota federal mcome will be at Tell. Friends m11y (!all at • Kohler is charrman of the Pres1-
:Members "Kill be attired in Lions MINNESOTA CITY, M.inn.-The Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kramer who tax dodgers m the past.two years, the funeral home dent's Conference of.Governors on 
jackets and music stand fronts v.ill Minnesota City Homemak~rs Club spent two weeks in Florida, return- it was _said here. F!iday. . Mrs, Bernet was born June 4, .Higtw~ys, wh_ich will H men ne~ 
bear ~e Lions emblem. Li?ns have ·will meet at 8 p. m. Monday in ed Feb. 14. While there they visited The fiJ:lure came Ill a check ~Y 1858, at Highland, Ill., the daugh- wee m Washington. e a o W~ 
contribt:ted £19 Ioi: music. Mrs. the :Minnesota City School dining Mr and Mrs. Sam McKibbin, St. U. S. Dist. Atty, George M31c;Km- ter of Mr. and. Mrs. Ulrich Geis- appear befor': the House. PubUc 
Ben .Erickson is business manager. room. Mrs. Russell Church will Petersburg, and B. B. Whites, Tal- non and A. R. Knox, state dll'ector buehler. After her marriage to Wor~s C~mm1ttee !o. support .the 
an~ rehearsals are held at the ,
1 
report on the :family life confer- lahassee. of the Bureau of Internal Revenue. John Bernet, they operated a store . Pres1~ent s $101 billi~n program 
Enck.son home · · ~, l il b The total for 1953 was $5,351,- at Tell (near Alma). tor a num- for hi. ghw_ ay constructi. on. 
· ence. A discussion , am y pro - FROM MICHIGAN · $ A d to l ,. d n 1 will f 11 th 651.35 as agamst 2,375,332.59 in ber of years.-Her husband. died at ccor mg p ans _ announ ... e RETURN FROM TRIP ems ~ ow . repo~. Mem- ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- 1954. The former included $3,- Tell . by the governor .s office, Kobler 
llfThl'l""EISKA. Minn. - Mr. and bf:I"s attending are to }irmg sand- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson came 624,380.11 in fraud penalties while 1n' 1923 she moved to Alma . an4 will return to Madison late Wednes-
Mrs Ernin Maus have returned wiches. __ . home Saturday after spending a the 1954 fraud penalties totaled since 1949 has been 11. resident of day . 
.from an extended trip through" tl:te PTA AUCTION week with his brother Robert E. $598,184.42. River Falls. She resided with a ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==-=•= 
south er n states. They visited STOCKHOLM, Wis. (Speeial)- Johnson and w:ife, Detroit, Mich. m daughter until entering the rest 
friends and relatives at Rockford The local PTA committee arrang- The latter couple is leaving this 00 ROG home several months ago_ 
.and Ml Sterling, ID., and in Geor- weekend ior Mexico, California HIGH SCH L P RAM Surviving arti: Thriiii soru:, Sam. 
gia. They spent se,eral day~ with ing an auction at the school Much and Yellowstone, and plan to be TREMPEALEAU, Wis, (Special) Edison, Wash.; Lloyd, Alma, and 
=r, and Mn. Hanis Jensen and 2, met with Mrs. Norman Longs- home in July. -Mrs. Harold O'Brien, instructor • . . 1 d 
= n1 nste· dorf Wednesday. in English at Healy Memorial High Ray, a civilian , emp oye on Mr. and M:rs. Arthur .o ume m, TO GERMANY , .11 d. th ..... Guam; . three daughters, Mrs. T Fla Fro T th School here, WI ll'ect e o-,,- d d •- s D ampa, · m ampa ey GIR.L SCOUT COUNCIL PEPIN, w;~. (Speci"al) _ Mrs. d . t l d · Uenrv (I a) Ba e, Grown, . .; 
..... , · b of st P t ~ ents m an one-ac p ay an · pan• ~ · . • 
went to ~n:-nu Y t:f~ rui'.igllne • The Winona Girl Scout Coimcil Robert Beaver expects to leave tomime Monday at 8 p.m. In the Mrs. @eorge (Carrie) Kaiser, 
Bersrobth~!:, arteymvisus· ieum ande wm· .n! will meet at S:30 a.m, Tuesday at soon from Minneapoli,s for New cast of the one-act. play, ''Ladies Cochrane, aild Mrs. Selina Nel• 
'"'., = fr h sh will i k D sdtt, River Falls; 10 grandchildren quarters o! tlle circll! at Sarasota. the W-mona National & Savings York City om w ere e go of the Mop," will be Doris Jc ; e- and 16 great-grandchildren. After ~iami and Xey West they Bank. The ~ard wjll hold a by plane to Munich, Germany, loris Frash, Norma Hartis and 
flew to Cuba. They returned by luncheon meeting at ~e llos~4!..?! where she will join her husband, Jackie Nielson. In "Radio Pro- FIRE CALLS 
way of Miami Beach, Palm Beach Mn. IL W. Mille:r, SI' W. ...,..... Pfc. Robert Beaver who is station- gram," in pantomime, will . be 
and. central Florida, Gnh' Port, St., Thursda7 at 1 P •. m. eel there with the U. S. Army. Barbara Landers, Sally Junghans, Firemen put c:iut a grass fire at 
Mi~sissippi! Ne~ Orleans, Ten- NOBLB GRANDS CLUB Mrs. Beaver expects to make her Rosie Raymond and Carol Ander- Fairfax and Monroe streets at 1:56 
See Mll!50,,.,., Iowa aud Wt&- home in Germany imtil next De- son. p,m, Friday, 
~:sm• · --, .Hr1. Max Schulze, 68 W. King cember when her husband's tour of ;;;;;;;;;;::::;:;;;;;::;;::::::;:;;;::::;:;;;::::;:;;;::::;:;;;:;::::;:;;;====;:;;:::::;:;;;;;::::::;:;;;::::;:;;;;;;;:=::::;:;;;=::;;;;=, 
· St., 'Will entertain the Past Noble duty will be completed. 
ST. JOHN'S PTA . Granda ClUb of Wenonah Rebekah ORDER POPPIES 
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)- Lodge at her home Mol\day at 8 CALEDONIA, Minn (S~)-
The £t. Ji>hn1! PTA will meet p,m. l · . 
March 1 at 8 p.m. at the St. . It was voted to order 1,500 pop.Pies 
John's School auditorium. The Rev. SUNDAY SCHOOL AUX LIARY for Budd~ Poppy Day Ml!~ 21, at 
D. D. Harner will show slides on MINNESOTA CITY, .-The the meeting of the Auxiliary to 
his recent trip west. Mr. and Mrs. Sunday School A · of tbe Houston County Post 3833 VFW, 
Harold Keise and .Mr. and Mrs. Baptist Church of ,Minn sota City Feb. 17 at 8 _p.m. Plans for the 
Roland ?tiueller will serve on the will meet with Mrs. Jo Denzer sale=· be Qdiscussed at the next 
refreshment committee. neal' here Tbll!'sda1, afterhoon. Th~ m'l'hee ~'-st "''-tri t tin will 
tin is ti)-,'dlJ e ur w,; C mee g 
NORTH CAKOTA GUESTS mee g o~ f.en ' be beld in M;µikato March 6. Mrs. 
WOODLA1''"D, Minn. (Special)- DEGREE OF HONOR; Francis Klug and 111rs. Henry 
Mrs. Carl Sieg and son Ardell, Wmona Lodge 2, Degree of Hon• s_chmall, new ~embers, were ini-
~~ps:a N~~belanta:e,M~:;: :ak:r~::n~vfor ~o~u~ y= ~:l~· ~e:,~~ :~ s~sn~: ·.···R·.·.· ~·.< ·w· ·.·· . · .. ·L.·•·.e. ·V··· : .... ··.··.·.·,-.·~.· .. ··• .. · .. 
nolds, N. D., came Tuesday to vis- book at its meeting in the Red Moment," Lunch was served by _ l .. SJl 
it their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Men's Wigwam at 8 p. m. Mon- the Mmes. Matthew Ernster, _El-
Claussen, and with other relatives day. A social hour will follow the mer Rud and Matthew Thim- · . • OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO~ · 
Just the Right Height 
for Peak Efficiency t 
s• 
. ' : 
ne streamlined STsELAGE Eirecu •. 
tive Desk can be adiri&ted to an1 
. height .betw~ 29 and 30½", Tbac 
~ea ...116 top ,vorking comf~rt and efli• . · 
· c,en~icaJ'$.! Come m . and see ·· 
th~ :~~re" and its o~~ won• 
. dedul kilturea tor!,riyl ' · . 
JONES· & KROEGER CO. · 
PR.lNTERS o. ,STATIONE11.S 
108. East Third Street Winona, 
Clo as Esther Williams and millions of'homemakers d~ . 
call for· CuUiga11. Soft }Nater today; On a service basis 
or with a homl!•Ownl!d' mod iii •. _ • githllr way you profi!r 
• , • we can quickly and economically provide the benefits of · 
CUllJGAN@~WATER · 
. ·•. ,. :·· ·.- .: ... 
. ESTHER WILLIAMS @U~L!GiN SOFT 
in "Jupiter's Darling" 
in Plainview and Rochester. meeting. meach, \ '===============z=-•=li======::11 c~!!:::!::::!i::!!:l::::::=:::::::::::i:::===:::::i I c:======::::aa"""""""""""...,._..,.,.... ________________ _ 
• 
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Badgers in Washington Annual Cub Scout I United Stand . · 
l • l· · r. _, M~ . . Dinner aflanesboro Bf Skunks .Causes eg,s a(or r1nas · a1or1ty D~aws· Top Crowd · Family to Split 
Speaker Claims · 
'Fifth Amendment'< 
La~yers Unfit·' , 
fi.:tlllnS n r 11:o u n, Ill.If shmks has forced Mr~. Helen invokes the Fifth Amendment 
Brotherhood Week 
., , . . 
Meeting, Canceled, . 
Violence.• feared 
State Jaycee 
Head Coming 
lo DSA Banquet A 
· t\ c· O , oss p· .:a y u,.k~ LANE~BORO, Minn. (Special)- CHICAGO (d? - A family Of CHICAGO !&-A · lawyer who 
:;Jg . · . About 90 persons Tuesday evening Luther a~d her four. children _ to against self-lnl!l'imination, !19ys the 
. B RICHARD P': POWERS attended the largest a_nnual . cub l~ave. theu- !om ... e agam, the third preS1.'dent . of the Amer. ican Bar. ,.MIAMI, Fla. ~A Brotherhood 
· Y . • . scout .blue and gold dinner ever time m 11 ys. · A sn should. be disbarred Week me.etirlg schedul.ed .. for to-w ASHING TON Lfl-A large maJonty of tbe people in the con- .. . . The Luthe s are separated in 8 ·• . ·. , 1 • • gressional district of Rep. Melvin R. Laird (R) of Marshfield look held here. Members of Lanesboro. four homes of friends and neigh- Such attorneys, said, Lo~~ Wright night at the Hialeah, Fla.; youth 
down their' noses at the proposed salary increase for members of pack 49 were pr~sented with ad- bors in suburban Winthrop Har- of Los Angeles, show lack of center was canceled after a group 
Congress. · . . vancement and honor awards at hor. loyalty/' and_ "n,eg;ite ~e pre- of ministers sponsoring the. meet-
And a somewbat lesser rnaJonty are content to leave federal , . H ll The skunks moved in under the sumption ,?f fitness to continue as ing said they "feared .violence." 
income taxes at present levels. ------------- Commun~ty a • . house last summer but caused no a lawye_r. · · · Rabbi Malcolm Sparer, one o1 
These and a number of other of setting up Universal Military Followmg a 6:30 p.m. dinner, trouble. But they started raising Speakmg befor_e the 1:,aw Cl_ub the .sponsors of the event, declined 
opiniO:llS were registered in replies Training (UMT), the replies were Mrs. Robert Fifield, den mother, a fuss the night of Feb. 14. and ?.f Chic_ago last ni~ht, Wright sa1~:. to 15ay last night who he thought 
to a poll conducted by Laird. about 50-50 for and against. presented gilts. frOm the cub pack made the home unsuitable for liv. w_hen th~ asserhon ol the _consti- would be responsible £or the vio~ 
Laird sent out more than 80,000 Laird said a majority replied to Joseph Hernck, cub_master, a~d ing The Luthers moved out the t\(t1onal nght by one who 1s .also lence. ~ . 
questionnaires. He .said they went they believed the Taft-Hartley Law Harold Thoen committee chair- neit day. an- . attorney . to .s~!!k. protecti0!J .. "It was an explosive situation 
to every mail recipient in the dis- to be a good law, man. . Five .days later Mrs. Luther re- agams~ self-mcr1mmat~on under and we. decided to cancel it be-
trict To dat<:, he bu received Many of the constituents wrote Herrick presided at honors pres- turned· home with her children, The the Fifth Amendment 1s present, cause children participating Jn the 
neariy 18.QOO replies, about double in side notes to Laird, such as: entations, which included: Bear- next day they left. Mrs. Luther, ~his s1:ems to _me ~o b~ completely program might have been nurt," 
the numb!r of returns he expect- "Seventy-seven years a Repub- Duane Bothun, Robert Fifield, Phil- who is .clerk of. the village,. sought mconrutent with ~1s high status as. he said. .. _ 
ed. lican, produced butter and bread lip Danielson, Mark Jothen, James help from police al!d firemen. They a member of the' bar and an offi- The meeting was called off after 
"I understand this is the first for three wars, but now forgotten." Vigness, Jay Westrup and Larry found the terrain unsuitable for a cer of the .court." copies of the Florida Independent, 
time that any .such attempt to cov- "I have only one suggestion: Daniflson; wolf-Robert Jothen; fight and their mission was not He added the Fifth Amendment, a weekly newspaper, were distrib, 
er an entire_ district~ ~ ~ll has Why don't our lawmaker5 think of lion-Robert Johnson and Larry accompli5hed, . however, m~st. ~e pr~i.ef".'.ed ''to uted in the area. A mimeographed 
been made m any district ID the ways of spending less money and Ward, and gold arrow points-Mi• Police expressed belief that tear protec~ the mdiVIdual agamst the sheet stapled to the · newspaper 
Victor W. Faust state," Laird told a reporter. spend less time on thinking' of cbael Drake, Roger Wangen, Den- gas might make things worse. Ex- collective power of government." called the meeting a "phony 
\.. w F t w· d u,__ Although he will not attempt an wavs to increase taxes?" nis McMillian, Vernon Lee and terminating companies have shied 0 brotherhood meeting" where "our 
•1ctor . aus , m om, -"=·, b··'· . til t ' ' 
pre$ident of the state Junior Cham· exact ta wation un more re urns ''Let the government keep its Ronnie Amdahl. away Crom the job of routing the w· eat· he· r ca·n·cels Hialeah High School choral group ber· of commerce, will be making are in, Laird said he ran a "spot" hands out of and off of all busi- Lion Cub Robert Norby was pre• skunks. is to sing for a mixed group to-
his first Winona appearance as check on the replies. ness" sente'd with his rank badge, gold So Thursday night the Luthers gether with an all-Negro choir.'' 
Minnesota's top Jaycee executive On the question of sa~arr. in"• "( feel you should use your own and silver arrows and a Boy Scout returned home. They made a hasty . The mimeographed sheet ~aid: 
during the 20th annual Bosses creases for Supreme Cqurt Justices, best judgment even if it conflicts lmife, as he· "graduflted" from cub- retreat again yesterday, going J· h• d •A1· li)I f ''Stop this, before i•. starts. We do 
:!l;ight banquet at the Oaks Mon- federal judges and members of with the majority of your consti- bing and became an official Boy their separate ways as the skunks 1r · om D as not want mixed meetings and Com-
d · t 6 3o p m Congress, this correspondent ma,de tuents." Scout. appeare. d to .remain united, , and munistic activities in this city.'' 3
/a~t bas bire'~ Winona prev- a spot check and found the replies D o di:,ti:,rmmed. - LAS VEGAS, Nev. <11'!-;The third 'l'he secrelarv of state's o££ice 
iously as a member of the na- were overwhelmingly against any M. Ch d Mrs. Luther says she is in favor and perhaps moot potent blast of in Tallahassee iists John Morro of 
tional Jaycee board of directors such increase. Osseo an. arge RuHng on legal of any idea that will help her get the 1955 atomic test series, sched- Miami as president and treasurer 
and when campaigning for state A;alnst Jncreuo · r~f the skunks. uled for predawn today, was called of the "Florida Independent, Inc." 
president, but since his election Laird voted against the increase After Accident on Standing of Test e adjl.ed she would welcome off late last night because of ad- Rabbi Sparer said, "had.no chil-
to the posl in July o1 1954 has not when the House approved it. The sugg lions. She hope5; the mails verse weather. ·li!l d en been involved we might l!ave 
returned. . 1 matter is now before the Senate. Eau Cla,·, ... 1 Street Tube· Ba.·b·,es As•~ed ll'an will be able to get close The Atomic Energy Commission gone throu~h with it. Maybe some 
~. He will be among five of the Laird said his spot check of re- ~ K enough to her mail box to deliver crmpleted preparations for the 500· day Hialeah will grow up. This bas 
~nation's to~ eehelon Junior Cham- plie~ on other questio!i.s 5bo'l!ed: them. foot tower blast on Yucca flat at prostituted Brotherhood Week." 
ber officials appearing at Mon- On the question of mcreasmg !,he EAU CLAIRE, Wis.-An Osseo CffiCAGO {M-State legislatures 11 5:35 a.m. But cloud and wind con- Another sponsor of the meet-
day's banquet honoring bosses and personal income tax exemption man was charged with careless should specify whether human Plainview Youth Hurt ditions worsenfl<J during the night. ing, the Rev. Alan E. Bartlett of 
Winona's outstanding young man from $600 to $700 "even if~ucb an operation after his car ,rammed artificial insemination is legitimate The !!hot, originally S<!hllduli:,d to the Miami Springs MethOdist 
of the year. increase would mean mcreas- into the rear of a stop}\ed auto or illegitimate, says an American In fall From Ladder open the Mries Feb, 15, was ex- Church said, "There wasn't going 
Other Jaycee executives to be ing the national debt by two and at a downtown intersection here. Medical Assn. official. pected to pack a wallop of close to""be any mixture. A colored choir 
heard at the affair are: E. LaMar one half billion dollars?", the re- Daniel K. Aune, 27, Osseo, re- -C. Joseph Stetler, director of the PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- to 50 kilotons, or 2½ times the was. to appear as a _group, but 
Buckner, Ogden, Utah, national plies ran on the average of ~qur ceived only cuts on his face, but AMA law department, said no Luverne Kruger, son of Mr. and power of the nominal A-bomb. A there seemed to be. quite a Jot of 
president of the Junior Chamber favoring the increase,• 10 agamst two persons in the other car were state specifically approves or bans Mrs. Will Kruger, has been °con- weather briefing will be held today opposition. We were afraid instead 
of Commerce, who will give the and two no opinion. more seriously injur'fl and hos- test tube b'abie-s. fined to his home after falling from on. chances of firing! it tomorrow: of promoting brotherhood we would 
e,ening's -principal address; How-. On the question o! allowing cor- pitalized. Stetler tel.a the Headline Club a ladder while repairing a broken The AEC designfted it as "a start another civil war." · 
ard E. Norris. ~Iadison, Wis., na• ti · e taxes to be re- Walter C. Bridges, 58, and Miss last night he doubts .that the AMA chimney Monday. He • suffered a ma,·or effort" of the Livermore, Morro p said he "had no idea" 
tion~1 Ja-.,cee vice president.· Roi- pora on mcom Zora Guenard, both have possible who attached the mi·meographed· 
d.l J duced from 5Z to 47 per cent two d • or any other organization should broken rigbt arm. Calif., laborator. y, a.rousing specu-
and Wilsey, St. Paul,· a member ' back injuries. Miss Guenar • lil take a formal stand on artificial Bricks in the chimney had been lation thaV the device under test sheet to his newspaper. 
of the national Jaycee board of favored the reduction to every addition, has an inJ·ured knee. They "Our fi'rst knomle· dge o£ 1·t was ight again. st 1·t and one with no insemination in view of the moral loosened by Sunday's windstorm. might be an improved trigger for .. directors, and John Bock, Roches- e were thrown into the rear of the 
te:.-'N:i'onal vice president. opTinionth. q ,,..., "Do you la.vor car when it .was hit from behind an.t!':l!! ~s:::ee!~v~w:eie Davis, rse J~s!n!!~d~~iieag·~.tbe M~eapo- ~r:ci::::g:i .. tt J.t:! .. b ~:::~~; :~e:Hi::.,.ri~e~va1t ~.~~;:ini~ln~ Faust, , is married and pre- ? . E!; u-., · n m· • as it was stopped at an intersec- • 
sently · Cottonwood County tax. D?,~!,Dtairung federal taxes o_ tion. visiting law professor at the Um- / a Iiydrogen weapons are tested here; 
assess . Be will serve as statll d:mduals at pre_sent rates ~nt11 our Force of the im"aCt. sent the versity Of icago, said doctors Ettrick to ~ominate tlmy__ are much too powerful. 
dent until June 30, 1955_ In feder~ budget 1s brought m~ b~l- Bridges car sidewa;s through the have etitim ted that the United Bu1'close observers of tests here 
on to being a past national ance? , the pro~rtion was e1ght_m intersection, aga_inst a gasoline States has 50,000 to 200,000 test Candidates March 5 considered it a good possibility 
ec or, Faust is a past .president favor-~ two against and one with pump and finally against a corner- tube babies. t~.at a more effective nuclear trig-
of the Windom Jaycee chapter. , no op1D1on.. , of the Elles Club building. The most ecent court rulirtg on ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)~ A gering device was under study. 
Donald w. Blake, Winona Junior [ _Lall'd said the replie~ we~e run·. The car was in flames. Damage the subject came in Chicago, village caucus is scheduled at the The thermoiluclear.(H) bomb de-
Cbamber president. said tpday that j nmi about 8 _to 1 for ta_riffs to was estimated at $3,500. Damage where a judg ruled that a test Community Hall March 7 at 8 p.m, pends, on an initial atomic trigger, 1 a special invitation has been- ex- "protect_ Amencan labor, wd~s~y to the Aune car was set at $1,000. tube baby is · egitimate and that to nominate candidates for village Cl · 
tended to wives of Winona busi- ll.niL ll.gI'lCUftllre from competitio~ a the inJemination by which he was offices. The election will be April 
nessmen to attend the affair. Many of cheap imports lrom ~abroad. conceived constituted adultery. s. 
mves have already purchased tick- ~aho at 10 1P 1 ...- Motorist Charges The decision is due for a test in Officers whose terms are expir-
ets said Blake but added that the The ratio, he said, .vas about 10 W h S d. the . ois Supreme Court. ing include I, J, Erickson, presi· 
Joc~1 chapter ;,ou1d b1.e to have I to 1 against the administration's Cop it pee ing dent; Albert Gunderson, clerk; RANGOON, Burma IRl .... Secre-
more of them there. proposal of a five pe~ . cent ~ay compl · t charging the arresting Smith Beirne, treasurer; Walter tary of State Dulles. arrived here 
Dulles to Confer 
With Burma Premier 
Tickets for the banquet. when increase foi:: federal civil_ se~ce CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (M- police o ·cer, Sgt. Clifton Bess, Bourne, Erick Remus and A. C. to4ay for a 3G~hour visit during 
Winona's 0 old kev and Distinguish- and post office employes, mcluding Dr. Paul G. Wolff, arrested on a with exceeding the 24 m.p.h. speed Hagestad, trustees; A. W. Mah• which he plans to confer with 
ed Senic~ award winner will be military personnel. charge of running a stop sign, fol- limit on the trip to police head- lum, assessor; Ole Mustad, super- Burma's Premier U Nu. 
named, may be purchased from ~e !atio was about 7 to 3 for lowed 8 police car to police head- quarters last night. visor; John Sorenson, justice of Dulles bas been. attending the 
James Heinlen, general chairman, contimnng the selectve servce q_uarters where he paid a $7.so The sergeant's ca-se comes up in peace, and Charles Hewitt, con- Manila Pact conference in Bang-
Rob~rt Simon at tbe Kresge Dime I program as long u there are ~ot fine. . . t Police court Monday. stable. kok. · Store or any Jaycee. enough volunteers. On the question The physician then swore OU a 
HEAEID OF PROFITS for :you 
in. owning arrROSTOP ROQT BEER 
Drive In. Don't break yoUI' illlclr. or 
work for nothing when financial inde-
pendence can be yours., $.5,000 to $15,- · 
000 net per season. Latest elCclUS1ve 
all ele<:t,ic "PRE-CARBONATED" 
· Root Beer Dispensing available on a 
protected ha.sLq~ Low investment, P.rov•:. 
en profits by owning nearby a'!aila.Jile. 
Franch~- Let our reprtS~ntati_ve dl8• 
= it with you. For details wnte: 
E-80 The Winona Dally Newa 
Kerosene Can. 
Explodes, . 2, B s 
Die f t·om Burns 
. . ' . 
NEWToJ, : N ..J. ~A i~year.:Old 
boy, his pajamils ablaze, ·. ran 
screaming in t~rror to his mother 
fast night after a kerosene can 
ei.ploded .in his room. He and bis 
9,year.old brother died from b.urns. 
Fire officials said the .f11el coq-
tainer was too near the stove, ✓ 
.·. The QOdy .of fry P1erce,' who. 
had given the al rm .to hi:; mother, 
Yiole.t, .. :wa. s fo d near. the back. 
door. Donald, 9, ,:was pulled from 
the <!barred ruins of an Army cot 
where. he appal.-ently had been 
sleeping.- · · , 
.. Sixteen other . persons • fled the 
fire · whi<!h destroyed the two-story 
multiple-family frame home in the 
center of LaFayette township, pop. 
ulation 835. LAFa.yette is six miles 
from here in. northwest New Jer-
sey.· 
The inother · raced around the 
home a.nd took £~ other young. 
children to safety. · · 
To Buy an AutomobHo 
On Your PrelOnt Car 
To Consalidato Billa 
\ !LOANS 
To ftoduco, Pciyments 
On Hou!lohold Furnilvro 
!DANS 
On Equipment and Mcachinery 
~GANS\ 
From $100 to $2,500 or Moro 
IUIIHIS'f RIAL 
@R~IHT COMPANY 
413 Exch.rigo Bldg~ · 
East 4th onJ Centar St•~ 
Winona, Mlnnosota 
TELEPHONE 3375 
frn) ~. .... · {LJJ;gn.),. U.,,· ~ ~.•.-.. ·.··•· f,ll. 
19 1.1 tYi1 n lJ ,,~- n rQJ 111 mrJJ 
. ' ,, ,: . . ·. 
1 
. ' . 
the r ©Urntys! 
. \. ,t_ I .• . 
r 
\ . . \ 
KWNO will bring you the play-by0 play, of all . Winona High . and Cotter 
Fol-High basketball games in the coming tournaments, starting Sunday. 
l 
lowing is the tentative·. s .. chedule of broadcast§ for the next___two week.~ -
all depen,Ient upon -whether- or not the two local teams keep advancing 
through to the finals 1of the tourneys. / 
ID)fistrrect 3, Eastern Division --
Tuesday ... March 1 ... 7:30 & 9:00 p.m. 
0 
Wednesday .. March 2 ..• 7:30 & 9:00 p.m. 
Friday .... March 4 . .. 7:30 & 9:00 p.m. 
(Only scores will be given periodically for this 9 p.m, game in 
order for Chuck to bring you the Catholic State Finals.) 
!Eastern Divis non f inaffs - ) 
Wednesday . ... March 9 ... 1:30 p.m, 
ID)ustrffctt 3 Fin-als -
Saturday •. • • • March 12 • • • 9:00 p.m. 
f 
Sunday ••• o • • Feb. 27 • • • 3:10 p.m. 
tathoUot ~tatre i?nD11a1Us-
F,iday . . . . . . Ma'ich 4 • • . 9:00 .. ~.in. 
(Chuck will report this direct from St. Paul) · ·. 
Capabl~ Chuck Willicims wiU be 
the mike to bring you all tho color 
and action ol fhe_se. two tourneyll. 
Chuck has covered spom in this area · 
for · over 1 l yean an:d . kno~,s . tho' · · 
teams wel1. .. If you can't mcako ii to . 
the games, hear hhn report tho~ . 
over KWNO . 
f 
.,. 
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ROAMIN' ..• 
In Badger/and 
With RALPH REEVB 
Hot Shots 
After district championship games tonight only a handful of 
the .smaller schools in our Western Wisconsin area, plus larger 
schools competing in regional basketball tournaments, will be 
left in the running. 
Titles will b11 oeclded in the districts at Alm1-G11lesville, 
Gilmanton-Eleva Strum and West Salem. 
Games the past week produced a lot of excitement for !ans 
to talk about • . . 
There was Blair's mighty 62 per cent shooting average when 
it turned back Trempealeau 95-80 . • • Blair shot an incredible 
73 per cent the first half . , . 
One of the hottest scoring streaks we saw was in the Ne!sin-
Cocbrane game at Alma. The Fireh09-se Five started pressmg 
Nelson £rom out of bunds when the second quarter started and 
b7 the time a minute and 45 seconds had elapsw, Cochrane had 
poured in 14 straight points! 
If a team continued a pac11 like that through 32 minutes 
of play it would hava ~mething Ii~ m ~ints ... 
Gale-Ettrick and Blair also put on an exhibition o! hot shooting 
at one stage in Thursday night's gam~ at Galesville ... 
The score was tied 27-27 with 2:30 teft in the first half ..• The 
halftime. score was 39-38, Gale-Ettriek . . . In two and a half 
minutes Blair scored 11 points and Gale-Ettrick 12 . . . 
That's a pretty terrific clip, too. If the teams maintained 
that for 32 minutes, the final score woulcf be' 154-131 . 
0 0 G 
Cochrane or Gale-Ettrick? 
The district championship games sch~uled tonight make us 
glad we dao't have to predict v.inners because we don't see any 
of the teams figuring to have an easy time winning . . . 
, One thing is assured-the fans will ~e hanging from the rafters 
at the Galesville gym for the Gale-Ettrick vs. Cochrane ga~e .... 
Eere vo·u have two of .the top six teams in the fmal Wisconsin 
L:ittle Sixteen ratings meeting for a district championship , . . 
Cochrane l'io. 2, vs. Gale-Ettrick. No. 6 ... 
Cochrane has a winning tradition in recent years and has 
had another fine season this year ... Strong points in Cochrane's · 
•"''""''-·-'""''~ favor is its .tricky zone-press de-
.,·· · · \'A fense which often confuses teams. 
Cochrane's players are al-
·. ways in top physical condition 
and are capable of going all the 
, . ,e:t "' way at tori spe~ . . . Leahy 
.· · 1 • ... · J-L doesn-!t have. any tall men, _no 
,'fk"c .:-J one 6 feet tall on the starting J;';;""' ) . lineup, but his boys sre rugged. 
· They overcame a height ad-
vantage when they beat a tall 
Stratford team . . . Cochrane's 
Indians can play under pressure 
. . . They go into games in the 
Larson Leahy ·right frame of mind .• , Proba-
ble starting lineup for Leaby's team will have Bob Rogneby at 
center, Dave Kuehn and Dave Scbreiber at forwards and Jim 
Bade and Duke Loretz at guard.!: ... 
How about Gale-Ettrick? 
It is also a well-drilled team ol well-conditioned players. The 
G2!les, v.ith 6-2, 200-pound Bill Kindschy at center, have a height 
advantage . . . Gale-Ettrick is a good defensive team and has 
!couted Cochrane·s zone-press defense .. , 
The Gales got into the finals by eliminating Blair SS-67, al-
though they were behind by 10 points near the e:nd of the third 
guaner . . . Gale-Ettrick, predominantly a senior ball club, has 
a stronger bench than Cochra.ne . . . 
Larson's boys are also good $hots, good offensively, They 
had to be to be11t Blair, 
Gale-Ettrick'll starting combination against Cocbrane will 
J)robably find Klndschy at center, Jerry Modahl and Conde Mack 
at forwar~and Bugh Kohlmeyer and Dan McBride at guards. 
Who l win? We'll have to get the answer to that question 
tonight at .ales ville. ~ 
\ 0 & 0 
Tournament Tidbits 
A Msd-eye-Dick wben it com~ to shooting free throws i!! 
Nelson's Dick Bautch; a sophomore center. He made 14 · out of 
15 in a tournament game against Cochrane and ·the last game on 
the Bi-County Conference schedule he hit 18 gifters in 19 attempts , , 
Bautch is s good prospect. 
One of the better all-around players we saw wu Galo-
Ettrick's Hugh Kohlmeyer ... 
· He's about six ieeb. tall, well-coordinated and hea~ . . . 
Poised, his outside shooting against Blair was something to 
see ... 
But after the game when we commented on Kohlmeyer's 
abilitv to Coach ])arm Larson, the Gale-Ettrick coach said, "Hugh's 
a good boy ... But you didn't see him do any driving tonight . 
He can go eith~r way." 
Fans admired the ability of Ron Stone, Blair's little cap-
tain. Be's a real gamester and like Kohlmeyer, a good shot when 
the pressure is on . . . His set 
shots helped loosen up Gale-Et-
trick's defense . . . 
Blair's Paul Halvorsen hM 
a lot of natural ability. A 6-4 
junior center with long arms and 
springy legs whicb make dunking 
the ball through the basket easy, 
be's a better offensive player 
than he is ori defense but he'll 
-= improve there ... 
All in all, be has a bout as much potential for eollege basketball 
as any player in the area ... 
Our nod for the most improvement in one season goes to 
Jim Bade of Cochrane ... He was about the last man on Coch-
rane·s ~arsity a year ago. This season, as a sophomore, he de-
veloped into one of the finest little men around . . . He's a 5-8 
guard. 
Dave Kuehn is another Cochrane boy who 1mprcved a lot. 
Playing underneath the bucket, he gets his ;sh11re of rebound 
field goals . . . ·, 
Toby Ellison, WhltehaJJ's diminutive guard, is -One of the best 
players ,we saw at passing, leeding teammates and setting up 
-others for shots. 
Fall Creek, finalist in the Eleva Strum-Gilmanton District, 
really fits the dark-horse label .. ~ That team won only four games 
during the season. It hit its stride in tournament play, however, 
winning three- games and bidding for another against Arkansaw 
of the Bi-County Conference tonight at Strum • , , 
Coach Stan Sazama used the platoon-system against White-
hall, substituting by flYes and although his Trempealeau team 
eventually lost, tbe strategy worked out pretty good .... His second 
platoon came from an 18-13 deficit and went ahead l!.l-18. 
!!\)} 
'21 allo 
D 15 a av11· 1n 
Sy MURRAY ROSE L Davi~. the "losingest" ch!l.llengM 
!{EW YORK ~Be's not tbe {l}:I!. i 0£ all time ;with 47 previous de-
Sandy Saddler 0£ pre-Army days eats on a spotty record, blamed 
but the featherweight champion an injured right hand for his one-
still is the best in his di,ision by sided defeat. 
far. There was a small lump on the 
fu proYed it once again last hand about two inches back oI the 
night by walloping 31 • year - old knuckle of his index. finger .. 
Teddy Davis 0£ .Hartford with moo- · "I hurt it in the thirtl round 
otonous regularity .en route to a II when I hit him on the head," said 
unanimous decision in. th~ title 15- Davis. 
rounder in Madison Square Gar- ' "He'~ a rt'lugh fighter-a dirly 
den. \ .fighter," said Davis. "He breaks · 
Having disposeki of the No. 1 con- the rules. The referee shou1<i have 
. tender oi the 126-pound class, San- taken a few rounds away from 
dy looked :lorward with eageraess him." 
today in the direction of light- Harry Kessler, who officiated, 
weight king Jimmy Carter. warned Sandy many times for 
"That's the one we want next," holding and hitting and low punch• 
said manager Charley Johnston. ing hut he didn't penalize the 
"Sandy has v.iped out evezyone champion. He also warned Davis 
else so we might as well go after for his bulling. 
Carter. I'm going to try and make :Kessler scored it 11-3-1, Judge 
it for May or June outdoors." Harold Bailles had it 12-3 while 
, "Carter? Sure, man, if there's Judge Bert Grant had it closest 
money· in it, he's the man for me," with a 9-6 score. The AP card 
said Saddler. wai; lo-3-2 for Saddler. 
- nm WINO.NA DARY NEWS, WINONA, MJNNHOTA . 
By BOB ZIEBELL 
. tDoily N11W11 Sports Writer 
The Cotter High Ramblers 
and Wabasha St. Felix Yellow-jackets battled their -vay into 
the finals of the Region Six 
Catholic Tournament Friday at 
St. Mary's. 
The Ramblers and Yellow-jackets meet Sunday at St. 
Mary's at 3:30 p. m. and the 
prize for the victorious team 
will be a berth in the State 
Catholic Tournament next week-
end in St. Paul. 
Cotter turned back Rolling-
stone Holy Trinity 67-40 to gain 
the finals Sunday. St. Felix drew 
an opening round bye and swung 
into action with a 47-41 victory 
over Caledonia, Loretto. Loret-
to defeated St. Peter High 
School of Hokah 60-50 in the 
first round. 
Loretto gave the Yellowjackets 
a surprisingly tough game, and 
the score was tied at 36-36 with 
only five minutes remaining. 
Cotter had a hard time find-
ing the range in the first quar-
ter over Holy Trinity, but still 
led at the end of the first period, 
17-11. 
The second quarter of that 
game produced an oddity. as the 
Ramblers roarrd out with 18 
straight points fm• 11 35-11 lead 
only to: have Holy Trinity come 
right back nnd l'l'Orc tl1e Inst 
nine points o( the, q\rnrt<'r. 
In thl' J:l.ftt'rDOt\t\, Hoknh took 
a 15-11 first 1111111·tt•r !(>ad nv('r 
Loretto nnd w ns still · in front 
2S-24 llt balftlmt>. Lofetto c,1nw 
up with a 21 •point tlurrl period, 
however, and led by e)ght points, 
45-37, at the end of \that quar-
ter. , 
Gordy Bauer. jump-shooting 
ace of the Loretto squad, led his 
team to victory in that game 
with a 21-point output. Larry 
Klug had 10 points for the Blue 
Jays to take second high honors. 
Lending St. Peter WllS Gen!l 
Feurhelm, stock)t, freshman who 
tallied 21 points, 16 coming in the 
first half. Met Hovilan added 11 
points for Hokah. 
Rollingstone c o u l d manage· 
only one field goal in the first 
0 
quarter against Cotter and only. 
four in the entire first half. Five 
of Holy · Trinity's nine · second-· 
quarter points came from Ed 
Wittenberg, reserve center. 
The Ramblers had three men 
in the double figures, and 10 
players hit the scoring column. 
Leading the attack was guard 
Bob Hogenson with 15 points. 
Ken Small had 11 points, and 
Rich Brown, who fouled out 
near the end of the third period, 
finished the evening with 10. 
Ken Vaughan's 16 points top. 
ped Holy Trinity scorers. · 
Loretto gave St. Felix a rough 
go in Friday night's windup. St. 
Felix took a 4-0 lead at the out-
set oi the game but with Gordy 
Huesby and Bauer leading the 
way the Blue Jays took over the . 
lead on nine straight points at 
9-4. 
The Yellowjackets came back 
to even the score up at 9·9 and 
after Loretto scored, George 
Lamey hit a field goal to give 
St. Felix an 11 · 10 first quarter 
lead. 
After drawing first blood, Lo-
retto fell behind 17-12, pulled up 
to 17-19, but then fell behind 25· 
17. St. Felix continued seoring, 
with Dick Balow leading the way 
froni the free line, and led 30·23. 
· Lol'elto staged another come-
back and pulled up to 30·28. 
Bnuer and Huesby combined 
to even the count at 36·36 with 
five minutes remaining. 
St. Felix, with Balow spark-
ing tlw way, pulled away to a 
43-3G lead on seven straight 
points. 
Bnlow finished the evening as 
high point man for his St, Felix 
team and also for the game with 
19 points, 15 coming on free 
throws as he only missed one, 
Wayne Pinsonneault added 16 
points, Bauer had 14 and Hues-
by. 10 for Loretto. 
In the final round of the tour-
Mmeut Sunday· afternoon, Lo-
retto will meet Holy Trinity for 
the consolation championship· at 
1 '. 45 p_ m. and the championship 
game between the Ramblers and 
the Yellowjackets will be pla:ted 
at 3:30. 
0 0 
e 0 
BOX SCORE 
COTTER (61) .. HOLY TRINITY HO) 
ftr fl p(tJi · . . . . . . le ft pl Ip 
Dan'Ison.f O 3 1 3 Anderson,f o .1 2 1 
Heiting.£ 1 0 0 2 He.tlltel.f O . 0 1 0 
Small.f 3 5 411 Vaughan.£ 6 4 316 . 
Brown.£ 4 2 510 P,Hames,f l O O 2 · . 
Pl~.c. 3 0 1. 6 J.Riunes.f· o. 1 i 1 . 
Dorsch,c · 1 0 2 2·.Len:ir<Lc . 2. D 4 '4 
Sket!IP.11 4 0 2 8 Wlttenb'rg,c l 3 l 8 
Welch,g Z 0 1 4 Mlllichkay,g 1 l. 4 .3 
Hogenson,c 6 3 5 l!i Kal~es,g l g; Z 8 
Czap'skl,g 3 o 1 6 · 
---- Totals 
Totals 27 13 22 67 . 
Score by quarters: 
cotter .......... ; 17 18 18 14-67 
Holy Trinity , . . . 11 9 4 6-40 
. 
BOX SCORE 
ST. PETER (501 LORETTO· (GO) 
l,r U pltp 
J.Fi'mBDJ 3 1 5 7 LlnkJ 
D.H'lgan,f O O O O Mulvenna., 
G.H'lgan.f o 1 1 1 Hues by .f 
Hoyllan,c 5 1 2 11 Stemper,f 
Conlff,c 1 o 1 2 o•Heron,f 
Feu'helm.l! !I S 4 21 Bau.ir,c 
D.Tscb'er,g l 1 5 · 3 Schmltz,c. · 
R, Tsch'er,g 0 l 1 1 Ganln,c 
Mlller,g 1 2 5 4 Mack,g 
.-:. - - -Bisseil,g 
Tolalo 19 12 24 50 Ragish,g 
Klug.g 
Rogl.oh,11 
Total& 
SJ!ore by quMlen, 
le f~ pf tp 
3 2 S 8 
I O 2 2 
4 0 l 8 
0 0 2 0 
0·3 O 3 
$ 9 U1 
1 1 0 .3 
0 0 2 0 
0 0 5 0 . 
O O 20 
o· o 1 o 
4 2 310 
2 l 2 S 
St. Peter . . . . . . . 15 11 11 13-50 
Loretto , . . . . . . . 11 13 21 15-60 
Offlclal$: Monaco and McGill. 
BOX SCORE 
ST. FELIX ll7J LORETTO UO 
flt fl pf tp 
40(118 
5 0 510 
5 4 414 
0 0 ·2 0 
2 0 "t 4 
l 2 2 4 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
Balow.I 
Lnmey.£ 
Plns'nult,c 
Harano,g 
Ochsner,g 
Laechler~f 
Dul!lng,g 
rr rt pr 1p 
2 15 I 19 ScanJon,f 
3 O 3 6 Huesby.£ 
a O l 16 Bauer.c 
l 1 5 3. Klug;g 
1 1 2 3 Mack,g 
o 0 o 0 Llnk,g 
O O O O O'Heron,g 
- - - - Gavln,g 
Total& 15 17 12. 47 Mulvanna 
'I'otals 
Score by quart-era: 
St. ~'elix ..... , . . 11 12 9 15-47 
Loretto .. . . .. .. . 10 7 11 13-41 
a 
1,007 Wins Arcadia 
Women's Doubles Meet 
ARCADI~Wis. (Special) -
Olivia McWeeny and Mrs. Stanley 
Wiersgalla scored 1,007 for first 
place in a women's bowling tourna-
ment at Arcadia. Erna Ryan and 
Elizabeth Hertzfeldt bowled a cotn. 
.bined score of 978 for second. 
SLEEP-WALKER •• ·• Bill Heise; Winona High . 
center holding the ·ballr looks liko a sleep-w.afker . 
on this shot. ActuaUY, ho w111 gotting sot to 
whirl and fire at the basket. Wafching · Heise is 
.$ 
teammate Jack Nankivil (44). The picture was 
taken during ·. Friday ·night's· Winona High,Owa • 
tonna. gamo, won by IJwato,•11,a . In ove,tlme, 
55-52, ( Dailr News Sports photi>·) • 
I 
By RALPH REEVE 
Daily News Sports Editor 
The Winona High Winhawks, be-
hind 26-12 in the second quarter, 
came back to tie up and send in-
to overtime the regular season fi-
nale against Owatonna Friday 
night in the Senior High Auditor-
ium. 
0 0 0 
another big factor in the outcome 
of the game. 
McGrann wasn't flashy specta-
cufar but he was adept at just 
about everything. · ' 
He drove equally well to his right 
and left, scored both jump and set 
shots, and set up t,eammates .with 
deft passes. 
:0 0 
~t started the Hav!'ko 
on the road lia,;;k and they 
whittled tho lead dqwn to a 50• 
50 deadlock when regulation 
time. ended. . 
15 from the free throw line, Five 
of ·Winona's misBed free throws ·1 
were first shots on one-and-one 
situatidns. 
BOX SCORE 
WINONA HIGH 1521 ·.. OWATONNA (55) 
fg.ft pl tp . ftr ft pf tp 
8 O .5 16 .Wanous,f 1 O 4 2 
7 5 4 19 Logan,f 0 0 0 O , ;• 
O _ O . O O Jlanke~on4 s 3 a 
But Owatonna, sparked by a fine 
player in 5-9 guard and captain, 
. Bill McGrann, outscor~d the Win• 
hawks 5-2 in the extra session to 
take a 55-52 victory. · 
In the overtime, McGrann got 
Owatonna ahead 53-50 when he 
drove in and scored with 1:45 left. 
He followed that up with a gifter 
after Jack Nankivil bad closed it 
McGrann .tallied 26 points, on to 52-51 with a free throw. 
six field goals and 14 of 17 free Chuck Wally made ~t 53-52 on 
throws. He . made 10 conse:cu- . a free throw With 27 seconds left 
tive free throws befori:t ; ho on the clock. Owatonna's final two 
missed. · ! points went through the boop with 
Buswell,f 
Nankivll,£ 
MOrse_.l. 
IJelse,c 
Wally,g 
Host"ler,g 
K!agge 
4 0 4 8 · Schus!er,c • 1 2 I 4 
3· 1 2 7 McGranri,g 6 4 26 . 
1 O 2 2 Jensen,g 2 2 10 
o· 0 3 0 l3enneU,g O O 0 
Totals 23 6 20 52 Totals · 17 2111 s, , 
Score by_ quarters: 
Winona . , ... 10 16 15 9 Z-52 
ow~tonnn :, . 20 H · 11 ~ ~55 
SCRAMBLING , , , With arms and legs tangled, Eugene 
Leochler of St. Felix on top, and Gordy Bauer of Loretto fight for 
the ball in the final game of the second round in Region Six Cath• 
oli; tourney action 11t St. Mary's Colleg11 Friday, 
HIGH JUMPERS ... Gord}' Bau~r,. Loretto, goes, hish in the 
air trying to block a shot. pushed· up by · D.ick .. · Balow of St, Felix •. 
The;two players were high•point men for their re&pective teams . 
in second ·round action of the Region Six Catholic Tournament at 
St. Mary's Collese, Balow had 19 points, including 15 of -16 flee 
throws, and Bauer had 14 points. Sf. Felix won 47-41. (Daily News 
Sports photo&) 
, ... 
The conference game ended Wi-
nona High's Big Nine slate with a 
4-6 record and upped Owatonna 
to a similar 4-6 mark. Going into 
the District Three playdowns which 
start at Memorial Hall next week, 
the Hawks will carry a 10-7 sea-
son record. 
Hankerson and Jensen conttibut- three seconds to go in the overtime 
Otficials: ·Erpei~ing and Coman, ed 13 and 10 points more'--on Owa• when Jensen hit two free throws. 
tonna's breaking and screening~ H.ard-working Jack Nankivil 
type offense. McGrann .and Jensen topped Winona's scoring with 
Bowling 
·(Jini~ 
also were ball-hawks on defense, 19 points on seven field goals 
setting up fast breaks on inter• and five free throws, 
ceptions and steals. · He suffered a charley horse in 
Winona's first three field goals the. first half but despite the in-
ineluded driving layups by Bus- jury . continued to pfoy a tough 
well and Bill .Hostettler and Bus- game the rest of the way, 
Winona Hi9h had a c;qld· 
shooting night - the only out-
side field goal for Winona in 
the first quarter was Earl 
Busw1111'~ jump shot with on• 
minute left, 
well's rebound. Buswell with 16 points on- eight 
Cold on their customary jump field goals was the other Winona 
shots aro,und the eircle and from scorer in double figures. 
the corners early in the game, Winona outscored Owatonna 22-
Winona saw Owatonna go ahead 17 but took the back seat, 21-6, in 
by 14 points halfway through the. free tb.t'Ow production. Owatonna 
second period,· 26·12. hc;ioped 21-for-35 and Winona 6-for-
The play of three Owatonna 
"little men,'' McGrann, Bruce 
Hankerson and Dean Jensen, was 
Waite, DelL@zier_ Gain l?e1ma!m 
In Stat~ Prep Wrestlim19 Me~t 
MANKATO, • Minn.-.John DeLozier and Richard Waite both . 
advanced to the finals of the Minnesota State High School wrestling 
tournament being held at Mankato State Teachers College, · 
Both Waite and DeLozier gained two wins in. action Fri-
day afternoon. waile, wrestling in the 120-pound class, knocked 
off Kenoyerr.of Mound in his first match on a referee's deci• 
sion. Moving into the semi- · 
f ©1worites Yr©Jn 
Wesley .~Ins in 
Houston Open 
By MAX B. SKELTON 
. HOUSTON, /'rex. {NI-All the fas 
vorites were trailing a 23-'year-old 
.. newcomer today as one of the . 
By Billy Sixty · 
finals he defeated Thamart of 
Wayzata 2-1. He was scheduled 
to meet Klein of Anoka for the 
state championship today. 
DeLozier, 112, won his quar-
ter-final match from Nott of 
Owatonna 7-1 and then chalked 
up a victory over Schrader of 
Wayzata on a referee's decision 
in the semi's. He meets DeLeon 
of Blue Earth in the champion• 
• . ti-ghtest fields in Houston Open 
· · history began the third round of 
ship match. 
A third WHS wrestler, Bob 
·. Kosidowski, 154 pou~ds, lost on Waite Delozier 
a default in his first match as he came up with sorne injured 
ribs against Paddock of Litchfield. Paddock, in turn, advanced to 
the . finals: 
Marquette 
Termed 'Real' 
Great Team' 
By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO Ul'I-A coach rated as 
one of the :iation's. best judge5 of 
basketball flesh too.ay called Mar-
qt•ette's victory-weaving Warriors 
a "teal great team!' , 
The Milwaukee marvels, unbeat• 
en since an opening loss to Michi-
gan State, try for their 22nd 
sif'aight at Valparaiso (Ind) Uni• 
versity tonight. 
Coach· Ray Meyer of De Paul, 
"The man who mad'e Mikan," said 
NATIONAL 1 • 
.BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION. 
EASTEBN DIVISION 
W. 1 L. Pc •• 
Syracuse .....••..... 36 %6. .581 
New York ........... 31 30 , .508 
Boston ............. 31 30 .508 
_Phlla.delphla ....... , . 29 31 . .183 
WEBTEBN DIVISION 
W. L. Pct. 
Forl ·Wayne ......... 39 !l3 .~ 
1\-llnneapolis . ~ ....... M 27 .55?' 
Rochester ...... , . , , %5 all .SBT 
M!lwaul<cc .... : ..•. n 41 . ,:w., 
SATUBDAY•S SCHEDOLE . 
• Phllade1p~ at. ·Rochester. · -s::, 
Milwaukee · at New York (afternoon>. 
Fort Wayne at 1llnneapoll!J. · 
FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Pll.iladelpn\a 113, New Yora 111 (three OT):\ 
Bo,;ton 107. ~nneapolis 104. -
. SUNDA 'S · SCflEDULE . 
Milwaukee vs:, .Boston at P.\"Ovidenee. 
Philadelphia ~- Syracu.:se.. . 
New York at Fort Wayne. 
Rochester at. Mlnneapoll.o. 
£1 
Marciu~t~ proved its mettle as a · · · · · 
ranking contender in the forthcom- College''•B~sketball 
ir>g NCAA tow:ney by defeating No- Dartmouth -n • . Harvard 54• tre Dame; 84-74; at South Bend, St. Lawrence lot; V@rlllOll.t 93:· · 
Lid.t Thursday night, Meyer, a "for• Walle Foresl Ht, s, Carolina 1~: · 
r Notre Dame Star Sa. w the Duke· 96, North :carouna 74. ·. me . • Virginia Tech. 78, ·Virginia a game. Washington-Lee G3i.Davidson 52, 
Meyer .. said he thought Notre . Missouri 91, Oklahoma 78. . 
Duquesne ·68 .... Cincinnati .60.: · ·. Dame was going to trounce Mar- Superior 98,, La Crosse '~- . 
quette by 40 points after the Irish N.D. State '19, North Dakota 73. 
t ,1,,;,. 12 1 l d t th ts t ca:rteton 83~ ·La~rice- sa.· ." -swep . w a • · ea · a .. e Ou e SQuth·Dakota 77,:f:D.·State.· 63 •. 
and led 37.25 at halftime. St. QW lll, Augsourg 74. 
''But Marquette started .the. s.ec- _s~1._c_1o~u_d_7_1._Be_'f1+.-·-dl_1 ...... ~.,.,--'_. ___ _ 
ond half with three shots and three ! · · > · •. 
baskets,'' Meyer said, ''That cut points .and when it moved ahead, 
Notre Dam.e'$ margin to eix points. it stayed there. with real poise and 
Then Marquette got six more class.'i · f · .. · .. · . · 
the $30,000 golf tournament. Tl-IE OUTWARD TURN 
. Wi!sley· Ellis, who talks with as Opens Str.ik11 Po,ket - You sel• 
mlich confidence as he exhibits on doin find a pair of alleys exactly 
the tee and green, held a one- 11like;- so you adjust your st~ce to 
stroke lead at the halfway mark. meet the difference. In most cases 
The pair ol 68s by the. young a slight change in starting ppsi- • 
Rivervale, N.J., pro left him.· with tion will give you the range on the 
:an eight~under-par 136 for 36 holes strike pocket. on a slick:surfaced 
on the 7,200-yard par 72. Memorial alley the angle 'is always irorn .the 
Park course. A stroke away .at 137 t · ht 'd · th · 
were. Demaret, Ed Furgol, the na- ex reme rig SI e, near ·. e. guts 
ter,· either at .the No. 3. pin, or 
tional open titlist from. St; Louis, d?"ectly at .t.he··· .ga. P ... betee·n· t.h.e 1·3 
Hillman Robbins, the 22-year-old ·th b II b · 
and Ed Carpenter, San Antonio. P~. When the surfa is tacky, 
intercollegiate champion . fr o m an . e a . reaks more readily 
Memphis State, ha,s left all other fro right to left.use ?Jha~ we call 
amatllJJI"S, and many of the vet- the outward turn, This gives you 
eran pros, far behind. His 71_67_. a wider ball angle to the right. 
138 has earned a t. ie for fifth place As sketch shows, the right shoul• 
der, hip aµd foot are 'turned toward 
with Doug Ford of Kia~esba Lake, . the gutter the amount of tnrn de-N. Y. Ford has had a pi.r of 69s, . ' . . ,, 
Cary Middlecoff, the pretourna-- P.endtnf on ~ow lllUCh .the alley 
ment favorite from Memphis wa.s . runs •. ·· AdJus.t yourself accord, 
silt strokes ()ff the pace at 14a, mgly · by w~tehmg the ba~ action 
Dave Douglas, ·. the defending ca_refully to see how much 1! breaks 
cbarnpion from Newark, Del. with · normal speed. . . Swmg the 
trailed'by nine with a 74-71-145. ar~ cICl~e .to the body, so the 
i:i · swmg, with. follow-through, angles 
to the right of the head pin. Make 
no effort to put extra. stuff on the 
ball. You'll get !'alley help." 
Avoid hitting the head. pin on the 
nose. .. Practice to hold the ball to 
St. Paul Johnson, 
Southwest Reach· 
Prep Hockey finals: 
ST. PAUL !A'! - St. Pinil .John-
son and Minneap0lis ·. Soutmvest 
fight it out for the HUe .. torught 
after • winning semifinal games in 
the Minnesota high school hockey 
race Friday night. · , 
Johnson took the measure Of 
Minneapolis South, 3·1, while South-
west :was matching that score in 
its contest against South St. Paul. 
D. . 
Ed Furgol, winlier of the Phoenix 
Open in· 1954, finished · 18th this 
year.·. Gene Littler won the title 
this time. · 
the right. 
AFTER BOWUNG 
STOP AT THE MAIN 
IATUlDAY, FEBRUARY• 26, 1955 
Skyline Title· 
May Go to 
Utah l onight 
/ 
. Bl(; NINE 
w. l,, 
By 1!0 WIL1"S .1.a.,1m ......•.•....••.•.. 10 • 
The Asse>ciatecl Press :-~!k~~'.:::::~:::::::::.: l 
Pel, 
1.000 
--~tol) 
Coach Jack Gardner, who blew Ail>erl Lea ..•••••••••... , ~ 
up a storm. when he stepped out WINONA · · · • • · • • · • .. • • • • 4 6 
-~8 
.4-H 
.too 
.100 
.(01) 
.(00 
.000 
, l Faril>nll ......•.. , •.••.. • I 
ol the .Big Seven with a pair o . Bnllnur ......••.•..... , • 
aouvenir.s, can make off with his ova~""" ... -- -- -- .. -- .. • • 
first Skyline conference basketball 1'1onhf:;i:4sui.Ts· nmiAY NIGJJT 
titla tonight if hi.S U~h kids · de- !i~ i!;. a:0~ ~~~ ~1. feat Colorado A&M as expected. o..-a~nna. ss. wo:oNA ~ rnr>. 
Gardner had proved he could Lake City 66. North!leld e1 <non• 
h h left con!trence-1. win in the Big S!9;>en w" en e R0<:buter 60, Dodie center 24 
KaMaa State in 1953, 'and since <District Tb~e tournamentl. 
ha two aces from th e Big Seven The bruising AustuvPackers won 
have become eligible at Utah he's the Big Nine Conference champion-h,en almost unbeatable. . 
'l'he lads who have made the ship for the sec~nd straight y~ar 
difference are Gary Bergen, who ~d gained considerable _prestige 
moved to Utah with Gardner from m. ,the pro~es:s by handlwg Red 
K-State and Art BUDte who de- Wing 59-48 in a clash of un~eaten 
eided he liked Gardner's' styl~ too teams Friday night_ at Austin. 
after paying u I sophomore 1t _Red Wlng wen~ mto. the. game 
Colorado. with 16 consecutive v1ctones ~n 
With Bunte and Bergen, Gardner the season, while_ ~beaten Austm 
has been off and running 1hi! sea- had a 14--game ·w=rng streak. 
aon, piling up a 10-l record. Both tum• were rated 
An lltb victory tonight against a m o n fl tho top Jive in 
the Aggiea would wrap up Utah's steto pr~ circht1. 
:fil'l!t undisputed title since 1931 Ove Berven's Packers rompe~ to 
lru\ nnd Gardner Iii.ck to the ll 17-S lead at lhe end oI the first 
NCAA uiurnament where he's hAd quarter and were ahead 35-20 at 
so much success. While at K-State 
he fini!hed second in the NCAA 
ill 1951 and fourth in 1948. 
The last ti.me Utah went to the 
NCAA, incidentally. it won the 
title. That was in lS« when the 
Utes were the choice from the 
Skyline, which recognized no offi-
cial champion in the war years. 
The Utes, No. a in the ~soci-
ated Pre55 poll, left ju!t one game 
between them5elves and the aky-
line title last night by di&posi,ng 
of second place Wyo.ming 75-57. 
Colorado A&M, meanwhile, was 
clobbered by Brigham Young 94-
A5. 
b another game inv~ving con-
ference title rights, Missouri blast-
ed Oklahoma 91-78 to keep pace 
with league leading Colorado in the 
llig Seven. 
Color.ado plays X-State tonight, 
tben meet.a Minouri l.n the ahow• 
down Monday. 
Duquesne, No. -' in the poll, de-
feated Cincinnati a ~ec1>nd time 
gg.so for the Duk~s' 11th Etl':tight. 
In the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence, where a tourney will decide 
the eh.Amp next week, Duke nailed 
down second place in the regular 
1euoo by beating North Carolina 
85-74. -
Elsewhere in the ACC, Wake 
l'-<>mt defeated South Carolina 
8'-75. 
The two Paeific Coast Con-
ference division champ! kept win-
.!!m8 UCLA, tlle Southern win.Iler, 
.-6arel1 topped Southern Ca.li!ornia 
65-65, however. Oregon State, the 
Northern kingpin, trounced Oregon 
~- UCLA and OrefM. State 
meet for the PCC titJe in a best-
of-three set next week. 
Other results: Dartmouth '1'7 
Harvard 54; Washington 84. Idaho 
'1'6; West Texas State i5 Hartlin• 
Simmons 67; Stanford 90 Califor-
nia M. 
El 
Lakers Unbeaten 
In Rec Cage loop 
R.BC. JUNtOR LEAGUll 
V. 
Lu.u1 ................. l~ 
&&J>b•ra ......... ·· .... -- I 
lla4pra ....•......•.. - · · 1 
B-e'b•~t• ................. ' 
'WlllutJ ............... J 
llr•"'IFDI ...•.. - .... - . 1 
JI.ESULT8 
~hen &S, Browm «2. 
Laura 70, B<>beatJ ,1. 
lla.dpn C, WlldcatJ .(.(I. 
L Jlel. 
6 1.006 
' .500 
' .600 I .(00 
, .lMI 
J .100 
0 0 0 
JERRY OLSON 
Rebounder Par Exce/1.ence 
Rochester Drubs 
Dodge Center 
In Tourney Play 
JlOCHESTER, Minn.-Rocbester 
and Kasson,Mantorville chalked up 
victories Friday night in District 
Three action to complete the first 
round of the western division play-
offs being held here. 
The Rocket! took measure of 
Dodge Center 6~24 and Kasson-
Mantorville defeated Pine Island 
64-58 in a closely fought ball game. 
Dodge Center could score only 
five times from ~ field in 33 at-
tempts :for a field goal shooting per-
centage of 15 per cent. Dodge Cen-
ter got its first field goal with 1: 45 
left in the first ball. 
Coach Bob McNish of the Rockets 
pulled his starting lineup after the 
first quarter when his team held a 
17·3 lead. 
Roger Garmers ended the game 
as the high point man for the Rock-
'Ihe Lake:s in the .R_ec. Junior ets with 14 points. Larry Johnson 
League continued on their un~eaten was the big gun in the Dodge Cen-
akein with a _70-41 ~hellacking of ter scoring attack as he scored .six 
the- :BMca.tJ lll action in that points 
league, The Gopher.! and l!adg- · . . 
en remained in a tie for second Kasson-M':'-°torv1lle .a_nd Pine. Is-
place, a~ the Gophers defeated the Ian~ were tied up 27 times durmg 
last pl:l.ce Browns S5-49 and the the~ game. . 
:Badgers went all out to defeat . High scorer for Kasson-Mantor-
the Wildcats 42-40. v1~e was Larry Buegler with 21 
Three men hit the double figure pom~. Fred Anderson, s!Ilooth-
muk for the Lakers. Ray Grul- working 5-9 guard !r~rn Pme Is-
kowski bad 25, Jim Wineski 12 and ~d: topped ~corers 1_0 the eve-
Jim Dean 11. High for the Bob- rungs action with 27 poln~: . 
ca~ was Bob Poblocki with II Teams m the western d1vmon re• 
total of. 15. turn to action March 7 in th~ sec-
The Gophers also place three ond_ round pla~. Games then will be 
men !n the double figures in chalk- Elgm-Stewartv11le _and Rochester 
ing up their win and Jim Scher- \'1!. Xa.sson-Mantorv1lle. 
necker with 23 points led the par- a 
a.de. Roger Block had 16 and Jer-
ry Langowski 15. Ed Wanek and 
Bob Ives each totaled 14 to lead 
the BroWilll and Tim Fitzgerald 
had another 12. 
Junior High Cage 
Leaders Win Games 
Albert Lea connected on 49 per 
cent of its shots and waltzed to ll 
70•51 triumph over Faribault. Clay 
Lyon's 18 points topped five Albert 
Lea scorers who made 10 or more 
points. 
Gordy Bunt and Jim Drewiti, 
Faribault's 1-2 punch, made 14 
apiece. In games involving other 
Big Nine teams, Northfield lost a 
non-conference game to Lake City 
66-61 and Rochester swamped 
Dodge Center 60-24 in an opening 
round District Three tournament 
game. 
Pro Mat Show 
Slated at Wabasha 
w AB ASHA, Minn. - Profession-
lll wrestling is on the calendar 
hera Friday, Mar~h 4 as Hard 
Boiled Haggerty and Ilio DePaulo 
will meet in the main event at St. 
Felix Auditorium. 
The card, :ipon~ored by the Wa• 
basha Knights of Columbus, will 
feature Gregory Jarque and Bruis-
er A:ffles in the opening bout and 
Pedro Godoy and Karl Karlsson in 
the feature attraction. 
a 
3 More Teams 
In little 16 , 
Eliminated 
\ 
Chatlield and Wykoff, filtured ,as 
favorites to win the Distrih-6ne 
Conference championship• in early 
season form charts. lived up to 
expectations by closing out the 
loop season Friday night with vic-
torie~ to finish in a deadlo,ck for 
0 0 0 
I ' n 
LANESBORO., Minn. (Special) -
Pairings for the, District One bas-
ketball tournament scheduled to get 
under way Monday were announc• 
ed as a result of a meeting of dis-
trict officials Saturday morning at 
Harmony. 
All East Division games will be 
played at Caledonia and the West 
Division games will be conducted 
Tourney Scores 
WIAA TOURNAMENT SCORES 
(FR.IDAYI 
At OWEN-
Greenwood 58, With.ee 311. 
Owen 69~ Dorchester 53 (consolation). 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Al i~~~fiLls. Thorp 47_ 
Three more top-rated high Tonv 56, Gilman 3B (conoolation>. 
ls f th • At Pl.YMOUTH-schoo are out O e rnnnmg "Ilg Oostburg 68. cedar Grove 47. . 
WIAA district basketball tourna- Grafton so, Howards Grove 49. 
ment competition heads for a cli• Kohler 65, Elkhart Lake 41 <cons. l. 
Random LakA 55. Waldo 37 (oons.l. 
max tonight. At HAMMOND-
8th nk d d · Robert 69, Prairie Farm 63. Port Wing, -ra e squa. 1n Elmwood 77, woodvllle 65 Icons,), 
the Little Sixteen, was edged out .u wEsTFIELD-
Friday night by Washburn, 45-43; We5tfleld 54, Plainfield 44. Pltlsvllle 37, Oxford 35 <cons.), Cedar Grove, rated No. 9, was .u WJLMOT-
tro d b Oostb rg 88-47 and Wilmot 72. Union. -Grove SS. unce Y U • ' Williams Bay 54. Clinton 53 ( cons. J. Ingram-Glen Flora, the No. 14 At EAST TROY-
squad lost to Westboro 65 57 East Troy 57.. Norris Foundation 43. 
' · ' • • Racine co. Aggie! 54, Sharon 42 lcons.l. Still in contention after marking .u DENMARK-
up victories Friday night are 5th- ~i~'rc~ ~;~• 8/i:!a~i::· ~J icons./, 
ranked Brandon, which downed A1 BBILi.mN-
Fox River, 33-28; Highland No. 10, Brilllon 59, Hilbert ~6. . 
66-57 victor over Bagley and win- Al ~:,~:;:.r;.~ 54. Stockbridge 51 (cons.). 
ner of the Patch Grove-Highland Milltown so, Centuria 51. 
d·1strict meet, and Denmar1r rated Clear Lal<e 59, Webster 47 <cons.), 
n., Al PATCH GROVE-16th, which disposed of Casco, 58- Highland 66, Bagley 57. . 
54 Montford 66,. Bloo_mfngton 60 (coos.). 
. Al WEST SALEM-
Others winning district tourna• wei;t Salem 60, Bangor 57. 
ments were Westfield, which beat .u ~~::,i:~_73, lllioaoro 57 <cons.I, 
Plainfield, 54-44, in the Westfiel_d- Marion 64, '1'igerton 57. 
Amherst district; Athens, 62-60 VIC• Gresham so. Bowler 43 (cons.). 
£ d Al IIIANAWA-tor over Colby in the Abbots or · Manawa ao, Weyauwega 48 (OT>. 
Athens meet; West Salem, which Scandinavia 67, Shiocton 45 (cons.). 
57 • th At DE SOTO-edged out Bangor, 60- , m e · L11 Farge 44, soldiers Grove 42. 
The Badgeri had a hard time 
with the Wildcats but finally came 
out on top 42-40. Chuck Vaughan 
had 13, Gary Ruppert 12 and Le-
roy Tnebiatowski 10, ·High man, 
and the only man m double fig. 
ure1 for the Wildcats, was Bernie 
~eiber with hill of hi! te1m 1s 
West Salem district; llfilltown, win• Gays Milla 57, Seneca 49 <con1.l, 
JR. HIGH HEAVIES ner.1,bY a 60-51 score over Centuria Al ~:cJ07i. 44; A~oca 37 _ 
w. L. Pot. at 1..:enturia-Milltown, and Roberts, Blue River 48, Ithaca 42 <cons.), 
point., as he hit 20. · 
. D 
Rec loop Packers 
·win Fifth Straight 
RBC:, MIDGET. Ll!AGUI! 
W. L, Pel, 
At. Sta.Jti• Packer., •..... & O J.000 
e .. th•4nl Xn!¥hl• ....... • a .-
!I. llu,'1 lld.1u.11 .. . . . t l ..ll! 
II. Jel111'1 P&lllll•r1 .... l ' I .!81 
BESUL'.1'8 
f :;~';.!~n · · · · · · · · · •: • _ ; } JJ: 69-63 winner over Prairfo Farm at Al i.!he~:s;;~C~by 60, 
lfllhlnrton-Ko1cl111k.o . ! S :2'll Hammond. Abbotsford 66, E<lgar 64 Icons,), 
Yh•l1>1 . 1 , .rn 'Top scoring show ol the night At PBILLIPS-
BESULT8 b Hi bl d' Go Westboro GSa· Ingram. C-len Flora 57. 
.Jeffen~D =; Wuhlnst1m•Ko•eillllD 13. Willi pre.sented Y g an S r• Prentice 62. Hawkins 39 <cons.). 
ce~1ra1 u. Phe1i>1 :s. don Jenkins, a guard, who connect- M BtJTTEBNlJT.-
d f ,.,. · ts . Butternut 60, Glidden 48. JR HIGH LIGHTS e Or.,.,. POlll • Mercer'53, Iron Belt 39 (CODS,), 
· Bruce Hammond contributed 33 At sAUK CITY- · · 
Jdtmon . . ..... ~- ~- t:~ of Westfield's 54 points with 13 ~~~~ ~·. ~'Ji.n1l~!:S.~~-
~:~rt0n,~01ctu1ko . : : ~ : :m field godalsD~nkdE7. fkreertthrowtrsil> ted Al ~~!!t.iN~:'°'~1ack Earth 49 ion. 
Fllelp1 . . . . .. . . . . . . . _ : O R .000 Guar lC lC e con U - --· . Are · 47 < ) 
RESULT!! 31 to the Brillion cause in 8 5g:.s(l At ~~u!.~• na · cona. ' 
J~enon 31. Wultington-Koaelulko Zf, vi~to"" over Bilbert. Brandon 33, Fox Rlver 2@, Cenl:ral ~ Pbel;,1 lll.. ~ •• , 
-- , Twenty-seven point totals were At :V';!;t;J;;r/!~stl$fom 50 <cans,,. 
'.!'he leading teams ip _the Junior turned iii. by Norbert Paul as his Washburn· 45. Port Wing 43. 
High School heavyweights and Athens team beat Colby, 62-60, by RQYfiellt 56, Iron River 50 ccons.l. 
lightweig~t leagues I beld their Don 7Bellile, ·. Wamburn forward Al ~~J!&~l'!t· Marteson 33 • places thl.S week.. . · . . , and center in the defeat of Bagley. Rio 63, Poynette 64 <OT) (cons.). 
In the heavyweight diVlSlOn, and by center Donald Glaser 8S At ~Ji~~[saxon 68 (OT). 
li'll 
IVISIOrl 
Ci.;tledonia 
··············· 
10 15 8 :!Z--55 
Spring Valley 
·········· 
16 14 14 2J-.j;7 
canton ....... · ........... -10 10 13 13-46 
Lanesboro 
·••'••········· 16 .,9 16 11-52 
Spring Grove 
·····•··•·· 9 ·14 17 11-51 l!oUB.ton ................ , 14 _. 7 ·13 
-3' 
Rushford 
.. ········-- .... · 16, ·17 6 23-62 Wykoff ................. 19 17 18 19-73 
H_(lrmony 
················ 
7 14 9 lz..:-42 llt. lt&ll'J 5n. SL Mao-'1 U. ~ Jolin'• 4', C&Uleanl Q, 
The St. Stan'a Packen continued 
to dominate play in the Rec Mid-
get League as they surged to th2ir 
'1i.xth straight victory, deieating St. 
Mary'i; 50-46. St. John'a came up 
with an upset to chalk up its first 
victory of the season when it de-
feated the Cathedral :Knights 48-43. 
Central defeated last-plac·e Phelps his Prairie farm squad lost. Ondossagon Bl, Drunimond 71 <cons.>. 
31•25, Bob Czaplewski had 1$ to=.:.:.:::.::~:..::..=::...:,:.;:....,..:_ ___ _:.._..-......:...;..._--'----'-----,----~------:-----------:-:---
lead his Central team to the vie. 
Cbatllelll . ........... -.... 11 20· 13 18-62. 
Tom Nelson with 22 and Joe 
:Mlynczak with 10 points led St. 
Stan'a to the victory. Three men 
were ii! the doublA figure! for Sl 
Mary's. Bob Doerr had 14, Ken 
Semling ha;} 13 and Don Nelson 
scored 11. , 
Three men combined to lead St. 
John's to the upset_,victory. High 
for the Panthers were Clarence 
Chuchna with 17 Points~ Mike Saw: 
yer -with 14 and Ted ·. Czaplewski 
with 11. John Brown had 15, Bruce 
Hartert _ 12 and Bill Starzecki 11 
fc>r the losing Cathedral Knights. 
tory, and Ron Rose hit 21 points MOON MULLllllS 
for Phelps. 
Jefferson remained in second 
place when it defeated WasbingtOn-
Kosciusko 28-13. Don Whiting and 
Steve Wally tied for high point 
honors· for the vietor-s with eight 
points. . 1'f. 
In lhe lightweight. division, '3 ef-
ferson moved nel!-}''er a perfect 
record by defeating Washington-
Kosciusko 31-24 for · its eighth 
straight win. Leatling the Jeffer~ 
son attack were Ken ?ticQueen and 
Duane Syverson with. nine :ooints 
.apiece,- while Gary Goetzman scor-
ed 10 for W-K. 
Central took a firmer hold on sec-
ond place with a 34-19 vietoi'y over 
Phelps. Jim Stansfield and Dave 
Beeman each scored! seven for 
Phelps. 
By . Frank WiJJarcf 
3Women Bowl 
Honor Counts 
'l'bree women's honor counts 
were record~ Friday night; 
with June Dalleska's 510 fot 
Haddad's .• in the Nite .-. Owl 
League at the Keglers Klub the. 
top series. . Lonnie Kuhlman, 
Lincoln. Insurance,. bowled. 506 
in the same league. , . · · 
The thitclwas a 501 series by . 
Agnes ICochta of the Black .. 
Hawk in the Pin•Dustef League 
at Hal-Rod Lanes. . .• 
Other •-bowling ·. features. Fri• · 
llay night. in league action in- -
eluded a; 596 efrorless series 
\>Y Mark ,Kolter, Vic's Bar, in. 
the · .. Keglers Klub's Victory 
· League, and a 233 single, high 
. tor the night, by Ji'rank Jerec- . 
. zyk of J,i R; Watkins· .in tbe · 
· Class B League at.the Athletic 
Club. 
(Non-ToumomenO · 
BT TSE ASSOCIATED c1°AE88 
cu,i;berlanll 77, Rlre Lake 10, 
Bloomer 57,· .Spooner 44 .. ' ... · 
Ladysmith 63~ Hayward $(1. . . 
· St.evens Point ~-. Wlacoruiln Rap1d1 59. 
Klmberl)I. 77 •. New uindon_ ~- · 
Tomah. 64, Nekoosa 55. . 
· Cedarburg 60, West Bend 43. · 
Beloit. 62.· Madison Eaat 47. · 
: ·La •a;osse Logan 59, '!;:au .CJalr,r $1, 
Man.ito- 68,·Applelon ·6J (OT), 
Oshkosh ,"I'), Fond do Lac 52. · . . 
Racine Horllck 68, Kenosha: 57; · . . 
New -J{oJsteln 79, Sheboygan: Falill 48, 
. Kiel .69, Cblllon 60, · · · · · 
Menasha 61;" 6llawano 6{. 
Jellerson 77; .Evaru;ville 45. · ·· 
. Wisconsin .High 10,-'Middlefon 54. ·. 
· R;i.ctne ,Pa$. 86, Madlson · ~nt=ral U 
<OT/. .. • . : . . . 
· jane1vllle . 74. Madi.Bon W~ot U.:·. · 
Portage. 74; Baraboo 57. · . · 
·wiilconsln· ·Deli. 66, Mauston 59. 
VlroqUB 65~ Sparta. 51. . . . · 
· . Prairi, du Chleil 61, Boscobel 61. 
Darlington 6~, M!neral Polm. 37 •. 
Lancuter 77. Feonhl,ore 47. 
llorlCan ..s/·M.e.nomunee Falls 39.-, 
.. Watertown 90, Oconomowoc 43. 
Madison -Edgewood ·77, C<!J.umbus 4-C. -
· Stoughton 88. Lak:e Ge)!eva. 77.· 
li:au : Claire Regis 54, Campion 40, : · 
·: Green·· Bay· East SS, Green Bay_ West 4$, 
Menasha 81, Sbaw.ino·· GS; 
Two Rivers vl,. Neenah 56. . . 
. Clintonv1Ile llB, Kl!WUIIIBA 78; . ·. 
Mollrrn! 74, Elll!erton '611, 
· BurllDgton 74,- Delavan 61. · .. : . 
Mukwonago 64. Elkhorn· ·52_ ··. 
Chlppewa>FaU.. 115, Chetek 1!1;. ·. . · · 
· 5uperjor East 61, Menomonie 48.· 
.. · IJudSOII . 63, 5t, · Paul <Minn.) · JohnsDll 
. 41 ' . . .•.. . .. 
. · Riv~r Yalls til,. Glenwood CIIY 48, 
. Mil. Lincoln 52; Mil. Nottb 52 •. 
•Mil, Tech 71, Ml!. Custer 61. 
. West Milwaukee 60, Greendale. «. 
-ShqrewOO<I 11, Wauk~lla· 60. 
Mil, ·.West 67, Mil. .Washington :s'l'. 
Mil;- King 11. Mil. Pulaski 53 •. 
· Wesi Allis Hale 58. Wauwatosa· SB. 
Ml!. Lutheran 56, Wa;ylanll 55i · .. 
'•We,f Alli$ Central 69, $outb· Mil. 58. 
Whltefi.Sb Bay 59; · Cudahy 51. · 
., 
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LEGION UAGt'E 
Bal-11.oa l.Anu 
W. L. Pd. 
J!ereh1,DII Ba.Dk _ ....... 6 0 1.000 
!!wekton Merchloill1 ..... , ! .661 
RIie w .. l" Cleui•n ..... , ! .667 
Wa.tktn:a: Pill,, .....•.••• - .4 .! .U-, 
.Ba.uer Ele-drio .......... .i ! .u, 
Chef CL!e ..... S : .500 
:Setrtsan~, Bo47 Sbo-;st ... ! -t .t:U 
J' <>elr.ey CJnb . . . . . . . . ! I .333 
Reddy IillDlf&l1 ....... J • .333 
· Tbe O&b • ,4 .333 
Wm.ens Plumbffl.J' Co. ! , -~ 
:M.a,.-an Gr-w:erlt-1 l 5 .16':' 
1 ~ 3 Total 
St.oc:kt..ru,, Merc:hanta __ ':~ ~ 8:21 ~ 
Che! Catt _ gsg SOS ~ 252& 
Bentson' I BodY Shl)JI 793 910 1!45 2554 
Bauer "Electric ...... gz6 917 947 2sso 
!itercila.DU :Bank , . '. . . !w.i 1164 ~62 ::.Zl 
Joe.key Club ....... ~ .. S-07 841 801 2449 
Walklrul Pilll - ... _ 838 925 852 Z616 
llfay.an Groceri£1 . 875 841 828 254-4 
Rite Way . . . . ...... _ &57 B!\9 80-I 2550 
The ow . . . 950 &&4 854 2£88 
Winona Plnmbinl Co. 910 870 1!37 Z616 
RelidY Xilowatt 899 821 889 2609 
High slng!e game; Carl .Klagge, Mer-
cha!!ta Bank, :14. Rlgh three-game urie" 
Chet Moruem Chef C2Ie. 570. Hi.Eh team 
s.l!!gle ga.me: The Om. 950. High team 
seri.u: Bwer Electric. 2590. 
• 
j 
PIN Dt:STER LEAGUE 
Ba.l-Rod La.ne11 
w. 
.Black Bawk :S!h Club 1•· 
Scbmld••• City Cllll> JS 
Sup-t.TiOT Re-.nn . 1'! 
~cCo::ncn:r·1 l! 
Wlnona Rn,- Cle~&. _ 11 
NiJ'g-le-'a Cah 11 
Bolla.nd Furna.ee . - ... 1ri 
Watkins Co1metin ..... _ 1ri 
Dorn·s IGA 9 
Sle.bre~kt's R-o.s.u 9 
L. 
! 
• 
• 
Pd. 
-~62 
.619 
.5T1 
9 .5~1 
1n ~e.,, 
10 .!i!-1 
11 .176 
11 .C6 
12 .4~ 
12 • .i:!..Q 
ll .:t"\3 ' Lady 'Bng, :So. ~ 
L:a.dy Ba,-1 :So. l f.i 15 .:!86 
l 2 3 Total 
Boll.and Furnace 790 759 841 239() 
~;gg]_e's care . 809 m 514 Z3:la 
McConnmi·s 779 756 701 2236 
Schmidt's City Club W 81.5 340 2538 
Winona Rus Clean.mg ill E&3 886 :2580 
Dorn'J IGA i9i 565 521 24!14 
Watklns Cosmetics ... 769 811 i29 2329 
Supeiior Heaten . . . "&41 798 734 :t-373 
Lady Bug5 :So. I ':"&9 S03 795 2387 
:Slack Hawk :Siu Cltll> 883 848 B!i6 2617 
Siebrecbt"s Rose.11 . . . . 787 B23 796 2406 
Lady B1lg5 No. l tl6 75Z 838 2400 
High single game: Esther Pozanc, Black 
Hart Nite Club. ISa. High three-game ser-
:ies: Agnes Koehta, · Bl.a~ Hav.·k ~ite 
Oub, 501. Hlgb team single games: Black 
Hawk :'i"ile Club, &86; Winona Rug Clean• 
~rs. 885. Hlgb team serieJ: Black Hawk 
:"\lte ClUbJ ~77. 5-00 Wwle:.: Agne5 Koch-
ta, SOL 
TICTOBY l.EAGt:E 
K!gl!n Klub All!JI 
W. L. 
W!J!Ol!l Prlnll.!!f Co. . . . . . . . . . :o l~ 
Markle Oil Co. . . . • • . . . . . . 20 1.3 
3-f&in T.aTel'D ...•••••••••••. ~o 13 
}-farii:ola D:alr:r _ ..•.••...••.. n u 
~n,,..Ui> Rt>Hll"-f _ ..... _ ..... l! 19 
Wlll11.m1 A.mu!% ..•••••....•. _] 3 17 
l!ehmldl'1 B•'1 - ., .......... _ U '.!II 
Tic·• Bar 1 ~ 113 Total 
?11atn Tanrn .... s;;1 n3 m Z76o 
SE>~n-Vp Bottling . !35 876 933 2704 
Marigold Dairy ... 907 903 871 2681 
'\7.c's Bar ... lt97 990 8&4 2751 
Markle Oil Co.. . 871 1023 954 :2.&48 
V.:-Di,._.s Ann= 9-71 938 ~ !!862 
Wrnona PrinlinJI Co .. 10.\2 ,57 822 ZBZl 
Schmidt's Beer 914 657 913 2594 
~ sin~e gamr: Y-nn:s Chupita, Mar-
~ Oil Co .• !!2S.. Rig~ three--gazne- series: 
M2rl;- Kolter~ Vie-1 .s Bar. SSS.. High team 
single :game, William• Annex, :S~. High 
re am series: Winona Printing Co., lOU, 
L.rro:r'le,;.:,,;~ !'iiart Kclterl 5?6. 
JUTE OWL LEAGFE 
Keglen Klub .\\leJ1 
W. L. 
Lineo}n lns:D~Cil . . 1, 4 
The ~·ev Oab ............ ]! I 
Ba.diu.d'• Clea.nen ....•••••... l! 9 
Jen's TaTe:rn ....••••••••... ll 10 
Xewi,ea A~es: .........•... 0 l! 
v.ru Don _ .... __ .. _____ !l -U 
Cm:~ Cornenllt.s _ 11 11 
Pa.int Del)-Ol .. _ .6 U 
1 1 J Total 
Coty Coffle.....,ttu .. '1':0 95.l lrll ~.US 
Ke1'-peo Anno,: _ ;53 827 832 2422 
Ha.ddAd's C1eru,,,r1 7B7 ~7 &..Ci.6 2540 
Pa.Int Depot .. 761 756 806 232.3 
LlncolD lnEuranct . 87J BlJ 812 2498 
EJlJ DOl!J _ i'BJ Xit 761i 2423 
The New Oalu . . . .. 826 773 849 2448 
J•n•1 T2..-.,-n . . 7114 l!8l 761 2427 
H1gJ, slllg!e game: June Dalles!», Had• 
dad'• Cleaners, 196. Hig:b lbree-:game ser• 
~es: June Dalle&k.a, Baddad1s Cleaners, 
Sl0. High t,,am mg\e ga.me: Haddad'• 
ClijanU!I. S95. Bigh team zeriez: Had-
dad's Cleaners, 2540. 500 bowlen: .Ju.De 
Daile.ta, ~10; Lo=le Kuhlman, SOS. 
DLAS8 "B" LEAGt;]t 
Ath1et!e Clulli Alle-.r• 
W. 1.. Pc!. 
Bome Furniture H 'l .667 
~h&ffe-r'1 Cleaner-a . _ ... l~ t .51] 
M!lle:r H!,-h Life _ _ _. __ lJ 1ll .3!-! 
Peerlen Chm ......... Jl JO .5?4 
J. B... lr;stkin.1 . . • • • •• . . i 13 .S8] 
?i el.son TJn• _. • • • • • • ~ 13 .:;s1 
1 l J Total 
:,-el.wll nre, ........ s-55 m !1"!18 Z7TI 
Home Fnrnimre -..... 926 945 1'1.ll Z790 
!diller High Life . . . . . 836 974 849 2459 
Peerless Chain .. szs 852 1 933 7716 
J, R. Watkin1 . -:J5l 10;, ~6 zsn 
~chaffer's Cleaners .. 8911 lQO,I 1145 7i51 
High gln.gle gunt: Yraru:. -JerecxekJ ~. 
R Watkins Co .• 2:33. Blgh three-game. 
series: !-lark JOS">n.ckJ ~lillf!r Ht,gh Lile, 
SBL High team Iillgle iiame, J. R. Wat-
ki.ru Co .• 1017. High t~~m m'i•1: J. R. 
Watkin.I: Co .• 2941. 
!JPDBTS!tU • ...-•i; LE.~ Gt"E 
Athletic Club Aller1 
Me.rcha.nt!!: N .i.tlona.1 B U1k .... 
:Polnt5 
13 
]! Buck'J C.a.m~r.a 
~•th'.a ~en'1 Wea.r 
Frimfil, Bu 
. . . . . . . . . 10 
]0 1 . 1. ~ Total 
Merchant, ~at'J Ba,i.k 809 921 807 2537 
Buck-'.s Camera 915 871 880 2566 
Nash~., Men'.s Wear 755 gg.; 789 2.;25 
l"rienIDy Bar an 830 699 2!iro 
ID.gn smgle game: Bill Armstrong, .Buck'• 
Camera, 188. ffigh three•ga:i:ne ~ries: 
Broee ~s-chl. Bllck~• Camera, 5-05. High 
team s::mgie g2.1:ne: !.!erchano ~at:Jo:oal 
Bank, 921. Higb team series: Buck':1 
ca.,,, •n. =. 
• .\THI.l:TIC C.'1.t"B L . \DU:s LIL<Gt:E 
EAGLE!! U:AGUE 
H.&1-B.~d L ..,,_.;; 
. .W. L. Pd. 
Oa.111 Bar .............. l~h S1:"2 .706 
Federal Bakery ..... _ J} 7 .6ll 
First NaUoul Ba.Dk ... _ .!Ji 7 .Bil 
Damm- 1s Bl!!l!!r .... li ~ .All 
La.%1,c-e-.nber,c-•• .•..•.. lblA i:~, .!U 
Sa.lei'• DeJ>I. Store ..... 10 I .536 
Grainbelt Beer ......•.. IO • .55-6 
Orphllll U11bo1Jtery ...... )\'t 91-', .4 71 
FOlllil&ln Brew . , ... , .. , . 7l"J JO'r) ,ln 
Superior Beaten 7 11 .389 
Nal~l Ca.n Retlnnln,r _ 5 13 .~~K 
Kewp~e Lunch . . '!. .f. H .2:!:! 
~-1 ~ 3 Tot.al 
.Ya.m.m' .. ~~ __ . __ . ha w 8io !>.591 
Fl>deral B>.ltery ·&:9 765 &67 2..466 
Grainbelt Beer B9l! 941 928 2767 
Fountain Brew !lZ3 g90 932 2745 
Flr3t National Bank 944 83"7 88.5 .2666 
Orphan Upholstery 921 907 8i0 2678 
Kewpee LUDcb .. 9!l7 BIH S87 259a 
Superior Heaters '920 929 903 2752 
Saler's Dept. Stm,,: .. 826 879 882 2587 
Nat'l Can Retinning 696 897 a;z 2645 
La.ngenllerg's 816 Mo m 2563 
Oasis . liar . . . 1019 950 902 28n 
High siIJgle game: Lawrence Eskelson, 
Oasis Bar, 215. High three-game series: 
LaW!211Cf Eskelson, Oam Bar, 59L HiJ:h 
team single game, Oasis Bar, 1019, High 
team series: Oasis Bar, ZOil. 
POWDER Pl:CFF LEAGl:E 
Hal-Rod Llllles 
W. L, f'rt. 
C-1Joa1t··1 Cboir:e . H .f .7~8 
WmolU In.snrs.neP 13 5 .7:!:! 
Winons Pl'intlnr Co. 1:-1 5 . 'i:!:J 
AllfJ °Wl(! .10 ~ ,aafj 
Toyt-enu ... , ..... 10 5 ,i156 
lf&lk.iD!I .HIUC'!I .. ;-', •. 9 :1 •• "jOO 
.Bb.ncbe's T2~ern . 11 111 .t.U 
wa.tkln5 Beds ... ••·. ~ J(l .IU 
Ted :'dater Druu . , .. , . , II .~ss 
Oash Bar ........ 6 J2 _3:-;..1 
Schmidt·,- . 5 U. .~:Ji!: 
Na.Uona.l Bar . _ 5 1l .2i8 
1 2 3 Tota! 
Winona Prmtmg Co. , ISO 8'33 79J, 2377 
Alley Wag5 S&J 809 i87 • 2459 
Watlci.n, Red, 821 &14 8.31 2466 
Bl.an&.e'.1 Tavern 789 821 732 2342 
Schmidt's i.59 736 745 2240 
Oaris Bar 872 835 882 2589 
WiMna Iasuranc• 858 ,91 ii8 2437 
Xa.tional Bar &27 778 754 2359 
Choat.e's 844 765 8Zl ?430 
T-ed !iilaier Drugs 798 755 794 2347 
Watkins Blue.11 783 i47 8'2 24-02 
Toye-ettes 793 793 790 2376 
RiRl'> liMl~ J!AIDP: Ruth Ledeb1lhr, Wat• 
kiru BlueJ. 208. High three.game senes: 
Ruth Ledebuhr, Walkiru Blues, 5J0. High 
team single game: Oasis Bar, 882. High 
team ~e.ries: Oasis Bar. 2.589. 500 howlers: 
Ruth Ll\debuhr. 530; June Dalleslrn, a03, 
K.''1GKTS OF COLL!l!Bt:S LEAGUE 
Etr-Zen Klub Allry1 
W. L. Prt. 
Stelnbaue-:r-'1 ShoH ~'i1 ~ 7½: . ':"73 
lTlDona Mm. Co_ 21 1! _GXS 
Win. Ns.t'l & S.a..,-. B.a.nk J~\!f 1~1 ~ .530 
PeplD Pickles 1' 16 .~15 
Merchants .Nat"I Bank li J6 .ill!i 
Kalme1 Tire S!n-kr 1:;1 ::: 191 ~ .4-09 
Briggs Tran1porta.tion 1n1 ~ "!~ 1 ~ .31" 
Hamm·• Beer 10 ~3 .!UUl 
I 2 l Total 
Pepin Plckle1 841 903 996 27.\0 
Win. Nat1 & Sav. B "k 916 851 893 2660 
Kalmes Tire Ser..-i.ce s-;s 868 900 2646 
WinODA Milk Co. SH 93~ BBo m, 
Briggs Tran5portation 934 ~Z9 818 Z672 
Steinbauer'• Shoe, 959 949 908 2815 
Merchants ~at'l Bank 942 101.3 967 2922 
Ba.::n.m. "s Beer 948 873 948 2769 
High single game: Jerry Rozek. Stein• 
bauer's Shoes. 227. High three.game SOC· 
ies: Stan Stolpa. Winona ~!ilk CoJi 571. 
Bigh team single game: MerchanlJ Na• 
tional Banli, 1013. liigJ"l team series. Mer· 
cha.nl5 NalionaJ Bank, 2!12:1. 
D 
Federal Midgets 
Win 13th Game 
MIDGET. LEAGUE 
W. L. P,1. 
l>.eaeu.l lba.a.A .. ____ ... ]:i O 1.000 
Bub' • .....•.. · •... 9 -4 .,1! 
Elks Club !R: :S : .Q..'U 
Peerlt:11 Ch&ln Ii 7 .•'i5 
MeKinJe7 Men•• ('}-gb _. ! 11 .U.8 
"Cn.Ued ~m. TP.s.'~e.len 1 1!!: .OS0 
RESULTS SATUBDAY . 
Fedu.al Bread M, McKinley Men·1 
Club 22. 
Ilub's S.S. UCT U 
Peerlen Chain 33. Elks Club U. 
Federal Bread continued unbeat-
en in Midget League action this 
morning as it defeated the Mc-
Kinley Men's Club 54-22 to tighten 
its hold on first-place. Bub's re· 
mained in second place, one game 
ahead of the Elk's Club, by de-
feating last-place United Commer-
cial Travelers 66-42. Elk's lost to 
Peerless Chain 33--26, to fall the 
game behind Bub's. 
High scorers for the Federal 
tMrn w~re Bob Frat.2.h with 18 
points and Ed Rose with 13. Ed 
Ratajczyk was high for McKinley 
with a total of nine points. 
Leading Bub's was Andy Lipin-
ski with a 23 point total as be 
scored 11 field goals. Tom ~~Ison 
added 21 points, scoring 10 times 
from. the field. Jon Kozidowski 
bad another 16 points for the win-
ners. Leading UCT was Roy Vo-
truba with 22 points, 
Roy Hazelton with 17 points was 
a major factor in the Peerless 
Chain ~-26 upset over the Elk's 
Club. He was the only man in 
double figures for the winners. Leo 
Eiscwn had eight points to lead 
the Elk's Club. 
II 
Cage 
Wins 51-37 
St. S!ran's 
Squad 
Athletit Club A.lle-ys . 
w. L. P,t. The St. Stan's grade and junior 
lake ~City I ops 
Northfield 66-61 
HIAWATHA VALLEY 
(FINAL STANDINGS> 
W. L. Pel. 
LJLII.• City ......•. _ ...... 8 0 1.000 
Farmlnrton . _ ........... 5 ! .~!S 
Kenyon ............... .f. 4 .500 
Cannon Falb ............ 3 5 .375 
Zumbrota .. , ...... O 3' .000 
BESULT TUESDAY NIGHT 
Farmington U. K"11YOII 62. • 
RESULTS FJ!.IDAV NIGHT 
Cannon Falls 55, Farmington 53. 
Kenyon 49, Zumbrc,ta 46. 
Lake City 66, Northfield 61 <non• 
conference J. 
Lake City ended as king of the 
Hiawatha Valley Friday night as 
other teams in the league complet-
ed their schedules. Lake City had 
finished last weekend, and Friday 
night defeated Northfield of the 
Big Nine Conference 66-61, 
In other games in the league, 
Farmington defeated Kenyon 64-
62 last Tuesday in a make-up 
game. The game had been sche-
duled for last Friday night but 
was postponed because of bad road 
conditions. 
The Farmington club. coached 
by Wilbur (Soup) Winblad, was 
defeated Friday night by Cannon 
Falls 55-53, but still ended in tbe 
second place spot. Kenyon finished 
in third by defeating Zumbrota 49· 
46. 
Harlan Pinks of Cannon Falls 
proved to be the hero of the game 
with Farmington as he made goQd 
on two free throws in the last .:;ev-
en seconds to give his team the 
55-53 victory. 
Lake City led at the ,end of 
every quarter in chalking up the 
victory over Northfield and four 
men on the Tiger squad reached 
the double figures. 
The score at the end of the first 
quarter was 18-12 for the Tigers, 
and it was a ten-point 44-34 spread 
at halftime. The Tigers built the 
lead to 60·49 by the end of the 
third period. and then cQasted the 
rest of the way. 
Gene Wiebusch had 21 points to 
lead the Lake CHY scoring. Gene 
Sylvester aad Phil Schasker each 
had 12 points and Don Busch had 
10. Sylvester, 6-2 1/2 junior, is a re-
placement for Bill Rill who has an 
infected foot and has missed the 
last two games. Sylvester has fill-
ed in adequately, however. and 
has scored 14 and 12 points in 
those two ball games. Rill is ex-
pected to be ready for tourney 
action, but Coach Walt Williams 
is pleased with the new found 
bench strength in Sylvseter_ 
The high scorers - for Northfield 
were Tom Jensen with 25 points, 
and Robinson with 18. 
Lake City 
Northlield .. - - .... 
II 
18 26 16 11-66 
12 :n 15 12-61 
lakers 4½ 
Games Behind 
8y TM!! ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Minneapolis fell to 4½ games 
behind Fort Wayne, we;;tern divi-
sion National Basketball Assn. 
leaders by losing to BQston, 107-
104. Friday nighl 
Mankato Eyes 
Title Clinch,er 
Here Tonight. 
By THE Assoc;iTED PRESS 
The Minnesota Teachers Confer-
ence basketball race goes down 
to the wire tonight with Mankato 
needing a victQry over· WiriQna to 
win the title and a berth in the 
DistriC't NAIA . playoff. · 
St. Cloud preserved a chance to 
share the championship Friday 
night with a 72-69 . victory over Be• 
midji. Dave Westlund and · Jim 
Zakariason scored 19 points apiece 
for St, Cloud and Red Caswell had 
20 for Bemidji. 
A Mankato defeat at Winona to-
night wQuld throw the champion-
ship info a' two-way tie and neces-
sitate a playoff for the Teachers 
Conference entry against Gustavus 
Adolphus. Winner of the District 
13 playoff enters the NAJA tour-
nament in Kansas City. 
In other games Friday night St. 
Olaf defeated Augsburg, 81·74 and 
Carleton dumped Lawrence. 83-58_ 
In games tonight CQDCQrdia 
meets St. Thomas, · St · Mary's 
plays at Duluth Branch, Gustavus 
is at St. John's, Macalester meets 
Hamline, Lawrence plays St. Olaf 
and· Bethel faces Sioux Falls. 
The program is the final big 
night of state college basketball. 
a 
Arcadian-Candid'ate 
For legion Office 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Don• 
ald Stevenson, Arcadia, will be a 
candidate for. American Legion dis· 
l.rict commander in the election 
during the spring convention. Stev-
enson c __ llITf!ntly is serving as dis-
trict vice tlommander. 
Announcement, was made at a 
Legion meeting Wednesday, when 
Henry F. Theurer, Trempealeau 
County child welfare chairmlln, re• 
ported on expenditures of the prQ-
gram. 
Members of the Legion voted to 
sponsor an Arcadia High School 
junior at Boy.~ State in Madison. 
Commander Kaiser appointed a 
CQmmitt!_!e to get estimates Qn the 
cost of painting and remodeling 
the clubrooms. Headed by Donald 
StevensQn, the CQmmittee also in-
cludes Gerald Gleason and Paul 
Tyvand .. 
The next meeting of the post will 
be held at 7 P•Jil· March 30, fol-
lowed by a county Legion meeting 
at 8 o'clock. 
2 Cars Damaged in 
East 4th Collision 
Harold Rackow, Prairie Island, 
reported SZ50 damage to his car 
as a result of a traffic accident 
at East 4th and Walnut streets at 
3:45 p.m. Friday. 
Rackow was . driving soulh on 
Walnut street when his car and an 
autQmobile driven east on 4th steet 
by Norman L. · Hess, Galesville, 
collided. 
Hess has not filed a damage esti-
mate at police headquarters.· 
a 
County · Dentists See 
Rehearsal of Clinics The Celtics had little trouble winning the game played at Moor-
head despite Whitey Skoog's 31 
points. Skoog, Vern Mikkelsen and Thirteen-members Qf the Winona 
Dick Schnittker combined for 80 County Dental Society, attending a 
of the Laker tallies. Toe contest dinner meeting Tliursday evening 
drew 4.535 fans. · at Fountain City, heard six Wi-
BQb Cousy paced the Celtic win riona dentists present a "dress re-
with 27 points. The win gave the hearsal" on table clinics to be giv-
Celtics a tie with New York for en at the annual meeting of the 
second place in the eastern divi- Minnesota State Dental Society 
sion. March 28-30 in Minneapolis. 
The Knickerbockers bowed tQ a Presenting individual demonsf.ra-
surprising P.hiladelphia Warrior tion-talks were Drs, C. A. Rohrer, 
team 113-111 in triple overtime. Donald T. Burt, A. H. Maze Jr .• 
The Warrior win placed them only E. V, Schoener, J, V. Wadden 
a game and a half out of seconrl and L. L. Korda. 
place in the eastern division. Dr. Burt, president 0£ the county 
As . usual, it was Neal JobnstQn SQciety, presided. 
who led the Warriors and found 11 
the range at the important time. College Basketball 
Jn the third overtime session he 
broke a 111-111 tie with a foul shot 
to put his team ahead for good. 
Jack George notched the last 
point. 
At the end of the regulation 
time, the score was tied at 92-all. 
After overtime No. 1, it was 101-
101, and after No. 2 it was 107-107. 
Johnston finished the game with 
Iowa Teachers 95, Augustana <S.O.} 57. 
Parsons 102~ ·B.uena Vista 74. 
UCLA 66, Southern Cal 65. 
Oregon State 53. Oregon 44. 
Washington 84, Idaho 76. 
.Stanford 90, Catifornia··84. 
Brigham. Young 84, Coloraclo A & M fi5, 
Utah 75, Wyoming 57. 
Montana 67 .. Montana State 60. 
Se_attle 90. Gonzaga 77~ 
II 
LIVESTOCK 
PROFITS. ROUNDUP 
Here•s_·how '54netincame 
compares .vith .year ago: 
WEEKLY 
flNANCIAL REVIEW 
'\)W ~1~ jf :£ HD§ Help Wanted--Fe~~le 26 . 
.. · · ·: • • ·. . . . . . · . • ..:' -' BABY SITTER~wanted:--To~llva 10:-::-Tele-
§'Jr& R 'Jr _ .• fill f& fflt(E ~ P~:~·12:!~P ·. 1n ~:our.· home. No In• 
· RJ ARTBl!R MERIMS · ·· · ·· · · vestment. · Liberal · i!ales coinmia5ion1; 
Corpora let Pn>lill · , W4 ~•> 1953 · 
~t1-,~,n_n) "PEBCENTCHANGE · NEW VORK ~The etrick. marltet end, UNCU.U:_ ' .D FOR BLIND ·.wS- Write Bellecrart, 10-JC Etghtb Ave,, ed lower tbil wm- lifter climblna· to· ·a New_ Yorll. · · \ . · 
new all•time peak, · ·.. - · · · ·- ·. · ~14. · 37, :15, • 63, 67, 75, ,77; 81, · 67; 90, HOUSEWORK~Need · re~alj]~l~e-glr~_ -~l~t-o-,.-..,--~:,t 
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GEMEIIALFQOI>S. •• . 
!J.M. ......... : .. .-.. 
GENEIIIJ.MOTORS. 
. AMEIL'rEL & TEL. ... 
SHEi.i, OIL ... · •••• : •• 
BE:n!LEHEMSlEEI.: 
&ecuiive weetly advan_ce.a and niost mar.' G-11, E·S5 Dally News, 
ket analyall! were Impressed "'.!th. the -~~------
manner most 1toc1<e retrea~. · . Help Wanted-Malo· 27 
COCA COLA: •.••••. 
AllltD CHEl>!lCAL •• 
7.-w. wOOLwoaTH.· 
SUNOII. ..... , ••• 
U.S.St£EI. ••••••.• 
UNION CAIIBIDE •••. 
v, ~ nue»_fdl_. ;• . , ~ i 
50. fllC. R.R.,,.., 
1R1"1.HJUI- C, 
PENNA: RJL_ •••• -~ •• 
. CHI\~ ;-••• ,.. 
Report~d _b7 
SWIFT & COMPANY 
Listen to market quotation• over K\VNO 
at 8:4S a, m; and 11:45 i,. m .. 
Buying hours are frorn 8 a. m, to 4 p, m. 
Monday through Friday.:- 8., a. m. to noon 
on .Saturdays, . . 
· These quotati_om,. apply uatil -.4 p. -m. 
All llvestock arriving aft~ -closing time 
will be properly cared lot!" weighed and 
piiced the following morning. 
1'he· following quotation~ a·re for good 
to choice truck_ bogs, prices as of noon, 
HOGS 
The hog market is s(ead.v. Extreme top 
S16.0..,. plant..delivered onB·. 
Good to choice barrows and &llh-
160•!80 .....•............•... 14.00·IS.75 
180-2-00 .... ·. . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . 16.00 
200-220 . . . . . . . . .. .. . • • • . • • . . . 16.00 
220·240 ...................... 15.2;\.15.75 
· 240•270 , ..................... 14,~0•l~.2:i 
270•J00 , ........ ,. .. , ,. ...... 13.7:i·l4,:i0 
J00·3Jo . , .... , , .• , . , ...... , , . u.z:;..13, 1, 
330-360 .................•...• 13.00-13.25 
Good to cbolce sows-
270·300 ...................... 13.50•14.00 
JOO·JJo ........ , ... 1 .......... JJ.so-u:oo 
330-360 . , .. , .......•..•..... 13.00~13.50 
360-400 ..... · •................ 12.50.13.00 
400-450, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 12.00-12.50 
450•500 .................... 11.50-12.00 
Thin and unlinished hogs .... disc~unted 
Stags-450.down• 8.2.S 
Stags--4;i0•UP 6.25.- 8.25 
CALVES 
The veal market i:, $\.00 lower. 
Top ehoiee .. 22.00 
Choice ( 1ao.200> ... 20.00-22.00 
Good < 1ao.2ooi ........ 15.00-19.00 Ghoice heavy C2!0-300) . , . , . 14.00•la.oo 
Good heavy (210-3001 ....... 12.0Q•l3.00 
Commercial to good . . . . . . . . 10.00--15.00 
Utlllty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D.00.10.00 
Boners and culls 8.00-dowll 
CATTLE 
The cattle market fs steady. 
Dry.fed l!lteers and yearlinga-
Choiee to prime · ............ _22.00.2.;.oo 
Good to choice ...... , . . . . . 18.00-22.00 
Comm, to good ............ 13.00-17.oo 
Utility ................ 10.00,12.00 
Dry .. fed heifers-
Choice lo prime ............ 19.00-23.00 
Good to choice . . . . . . . . . . . . 1Sil)0.19.00 
Com:rn. to g~od -....... r ... 12.00--lSaOO 
Utllity . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 9.00-12.00 
Cows-
Commercial . . . . . . • . . . • . • . • • 11.00-12.00 
Utility .....•.... 10.00-11.00 
Canners and cutters • • • • • . . • 7.00·10.00 
Bulls--
Bologna . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . 9.00-13.00 
Commercial . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 9.00-11.00 
Light thin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00· 9.00 
LAnlB~ 
The lamb piarket is steady. 
Choicet o prime . . . . . . . . . . . 1;.00.11 .cio 
Good to choice . . . • . . . . . . . . 13.00-15.00 
Cull and utility • . . • • • • • • • • • • 8.00-11.00 
Ewes-
Good to choice . . . .. . • .. . .. . . 4.00- G.00 
Cull and utility . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00· 5.00 
DAY STATE MILLINO COMrllNI 
Elevator .. 4 .. Grain l'rlcet 
Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
<Closed Saturdays) 
No. l north•m S!lring wheat ...... 2.20 
No. 2.northem sPring wheat ...... 2.16 
No. 3 northern spring wheat ...... 2.12 
. No. 4 northern sprin11: wheat .• ..... 2.08 
No, l hard winter wheat .... , , . , .. 2.16 
No. l rye .. · ...... , ....... , ........ 1.18 
FROEDTERT MALT CORl'ORATION 
<Closed Saturdays> 
New barley - No. 1 ... , .•..•..... 51..20 
No. 2 ______ ...•.... d.17 
No. 3 ...•••••.••••. 1.14 
No. 4 .............. 1.0S 
No. 5 , • , • , ••,, t•, .. 1,02 
£1 
Investment Furnds 
CLOSING QUOTATIONS 
.l!'eb. 25. 19SS 
Bid Asked 
The Associated Pre•• average of 60 stocks 
ended .off one dollar on lhe week at 
SlSS.90. . . 
on -Monday and Wednesday <the market 
was. cto.S.ed Tuesday _in obServance _of Wash• 
lngton's, blrlhdayl stocks advance<! with 
railroads and aircrafts · in the lead, Vol• 
ume . topped three million shares each sea. 
sl0D. 
Then on- Thursday, the Bank of Eng. 
land raised its basic interest rate a 'full 
percentage point, sendlnll theLondoO: Stock 
Market down sllarply. This ceqaiDly wes 
a valid excuse :for the. u. S. _ market .to 
£0Uow suit if - it was in an extended, pa. 
sition~ 1aid many_ Wall Streeters, Who 
took the sideilnes to watch; . 
But nOt ver.v ·much b.a"p.Pened. The Stl>Ck 
market did decline. Thllraday and_ again .on 
Friday, in sympathy with the ,London mar• 
ket. But there was no downsid~ pres1,11re. 
Tradlnf slowed and. volume dropped. below 
three million ·shares. In -fact.- volume· on 
Friday was the lowest_ In more than . a 
·month. 
The number of ·issues changing· hand!< 
Also diminished u the markei •a.sed. At 
no lime was there heavy selling .. On the 
Advertising Rates 
( To · lndlviduals~ 
Dial 3321 
For a Friendly Ad-Taker. 
CQnseeutive 
. InsertiQns 
18 words 
2 
Days 
or less ...... $1.26 
19 words 1.33 
20 words 1.40 
Zl words 1.47 
22 words 1.54 
23 words 1.61 
24 WQrds 1.68 
25 WQrds I. 75 
4 S 
Days Days 
$2.12 ., $2.99 
2.24 3.15 
2.3S. · 3.32 
2.48 3,4(1 
2.60 3.65 
2.71 3.82 
2.83 , 3~98 
2.95 4.15 
Deduct 10% for payment 
within 1,5 days 
contrary, stocks generally reac_ted with . . 
substanllal . gains OD favorable corporate For information on Qther rates. 
developments, such as divided increases, contac_t The D_. ail_y· News Classified 
oI wbi~h there were in any. 
Among the issues gaining oil increased Advertising Department. ! 
dividend declaration~r we·r~ DuPont,- Curtis-
Wright, Electric A;uto. 1Lue. Inspiration Want Ads must be received by· 11 C()n5olidated Copper, Pepsi~Co\a '"and Gen-
eral Refractories. . a.m. on the day that the. ad is to 
Announcements by General Motors and b bli h d · Chrysler that business ls at record levels e pu s e · 
and expected to remain .that way, sent 
those stocks up as the ""eek ended. The liability of The Daily News in 
PenrisYIVanla Railroad ' W.8s the most · · 
acth·• issue on the ''big· board" thts week. the event that a mistake QCCurs in 
u1> 2¼ at 27,,. Baldwin Lima was sec- publishing an ad shall be limited 
ond. off ~- at 16. curtiss-Wrigbt was third, to republishing the ad for one day. 
up Ha at 22~8. HUPP: Coi:p. was fourth~ 
of£ :\-~ at ?!!:t, and ·Elecltlc & Musical ln-
dustrie• was fifth, off ¼ at H~. Classified Direc.tory 
. D ANNOlJNCEMENTS . . . . . . 1- 8 
4,H 0 AT ELK CREEK .SERVICES .· ..... ·-· ... 9- 25 
EMPLOYMENT ........... 2fi--;_ 30 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)'-- INSTRUCTION .••• ; .••••.. 31- 36 
Ray Shanklin, . Trempealeau Coun- FINANCIAL ....• , •.••. , ..• 37- 41 
ty club agent, met with a grQup at LIVESTQCK . . .....••. , • 4~ 46 
!Elk Ci:e.ek Friday evening to or• FARM&·GARDEN ... .: .... 47.;_ 54 ganize a new club. A club was or- HOME &_BUSINESS . , .... 56- 81 gani.zed in Tamarack, Town of Ar· ROOMS & MEALS ........ 821- 89 
cadia, recently with the help Qf RENTALS ............ 90-,- 96 
Shanklin. Ronald JohnMn is the REAL ESTATE . .. . . . . . . . 9?-102 
leader. . .. AUTOMOTIVE ........... 103-110 
( First Pub. Sat~rda.Y •. Feb. 26, 1955 > 
s·rATE OF MINNESO'i'A. COUNTV OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT. 
. No. 13,674. 
In Re, Estate of 
Frank Potier, De~edent. 
Or4•r ror Hearlns OD l'ellllon .!or AdmlD• 
lalraUon, Ltm_ll!nr Time lo File Claim• 
a;nd ror Hearing Thereon, 
Harlow Potter having filed -herein a pe. 
Htion for general . administration staling 
that said dec~dent died intestate and pi"ay~ 
lrig that Harlow rotter. -l1e appoint11tl all· 
mtntstl'.ator; 
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing 
thereof be had on March 23rd, 1955, at 
10:00 o'clock A .. M,, before ·this Court 
1n · the probate court room in tbe court 
house lo ·Winona, Mlnrteso!a; !hat !he tlme 
within which creditors of ilaid decedent 
may file their claims be limited to four 
month& from_· the date hereof; and ·that 
the claims • o • filed be heard on June 3oth .. 
19.JS, at 10:oo· O .. clock A. 1\1., before thi15 
-Court in the : probite court room in the 
court house in Winona .. Minnesota. -and that 
notice hereol be given by .publ\cation ol 
this order In ,Tile Winona Daily News 
'itnll by malled notice as provided by law. 
Dated February . 2!ith, :1955. 
LEO F. MURPHY. 
Probate Judge. (Probate Court Seal> 
Lauris G. Petersen. 
Attorney for .Peti.tioner .. 
<Flr•t Pub. Snturday, Feb. 26, 1955) 
STATE OF IIIINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, BS. IN PROBATE COURT. 
No, 13,67:i, , 
In Re Eslale or 
Lt:on Bolblcc;ld, al1n1 known a • 
Leon Bolblecld Jr • J D.ecadenl, 
Order for Bear-111, on Pf:!Utlon for · Probate 
or Will. Llmillnr Time to File Claim• 
and for Boring· Thereort, 
Lawrence A. Rolbleckl · haVing filed a 
petlllon for the -probate. of the Will of said 
decedent and for the appointfflent- of. ,.J:ulia 
c, · Rolblecill a~ l'llleCUtriX, Which Will 16 on 
file in this Court and, open to Inspection; 
AUC'J,'ION SALES . 
Lost and Found 
CHILD'S PURSE-Lost on East 3rd Street. 
Telephone. 728_3 .. 
RecN111tion · ~· s 
FOR A HEALTHFUL EVENING of rein: 
atlon try RO~ER SKATING at SI. 
Stan's. Tuesday, Thursd·ay, Salttrday. 
Sunday, ,,so.10;~0. t:'eaturlna· Arlene al 
the Hammond. · · 
TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM" . . . 
The . Ideal BPOt · tor your . next luncheon 
or dinner. Excellent ··rood·: at:.· attractive 
prices. We welcome club•, weddlna,,, din· 
uera. funeral parties. e.tc._ · , t . 
THE STEAK SHOP 
Personals '7 
ANYONEl HAS A DRINKING PRORLElM, 
if. their sense of behavior. And ·man• 
ners rub off, after drinking . a little 
alcoho]? Our aim, · helping such, .Write 
Alcobollcs Anonymous, Pioneer · Group, 
Box 1!!2, or telephone 3142, Winona, Minn. . . 
Moving, Trt,eking~ Storage 1,9 
GENERAL HAULING - /lllhel, tilbblnh. 
You call, we haul, By• contract, a day, 
week ~r mqnth. Telepho~ 5611, 
Plumbing, Roofing 21 
. IN NEED OF )LPLUMBER! CALL 
JERRY'S PLu._MBING SERVICE 
Telephone 9394 · 827 E. 4th sr. 
BOTHERED WITH. ROOTS In your aewer! 
We clean lh~m wllb electric rool. cutter, Sanitary l:'!umblng end Heal!Dljl Co,, 168 
f:ast Third. _Telephone 2737. 
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER MACffiNE-
has last . spinning, steel cutting blades, Quickly. nbAVl!ll .II.WAY rliota and graalll! 
from sewer, sink and lloor drains. tt• 
storing fr•e Oi>i.v prom11tly. Do.y or nll!ht. 
FARIII WORK-<>n dalry · farm, experi• 
enced. ~rge _Feullng, RL 1 F01llltnill 
City. W,s. ____ .. • · .. --··-- · 
HOW .ll\lPORTANT IS YOUR FUTURE:~ 
Osborne . offers cBreer· opportunity· in 
thi.s area· •with .:protected_ terrttor:v. · for a 
fril!lldl.y 1erio1LS-m1Dded salesman. 28-S:i, 
with ear, . to. call · on. local business~s 
With · exclusive advertising services: New. 
l!ne just Introduced· by this tiB year old 
advertising manufaclurer, Training pro-
·gram,. year end bonuS;- ·J\-fen·. earn S6~-
ooo _ to· $8.000 ·or more •.first )'ear. : ·E•• ·. 
ta:btishect · acCounts •. high _.percentage i:-e· · 
l>'l:tt buslnea. Immediate :weekly draw 
itgainsl.. ·ear!led· com.missions .. ··. Write· 6f 
. w~e e_xperieilCe to·· _Fred~ .$eeh.' .. ·· _The _Oa-
_borne _ Co .• Norwoo\- Oh\o. · -
FOREIGN U. s'. Jobs to $18,000. Many 
oversea~ countries. Fare · paid. Skilled, 
unskilled . trades; · office. Stamped geU-
addressed envelope- brings reply. Job 
Opporltinities,_· \Vase.ca •. tl3. Minn. 
YOUR OWN BUStNEssTN'-ou_r_ow~· -n'"'h...,ou-r-,-=, 
Selling nationally M.nnwn -cushion 11loe1 
is eas~·. 135 stytesfor entire famuy, Eanl $30 day commission. , Expefience · un• 
lieccssary. 1',ree ··catalog~--. Write' TAN,. 
NERS, 31-E-.Bro·c-kton,. Mass. 
ROUTE WORK~Lake· C!fy;. $80-~;;:-;;:;; •• 
~rite ,G:-18 • Daily: .Ne~s •. · ."_ . . 
FARM WORK-::..Dei>endable man,. · modern 
·mac:hinery-. Write ·j)r- inquire G.e. DaU7 
News·. · · 
llfAN. IVITH FARM BACKGROUND •-
to sel'\•lce our· acC0:unts·.and··_your neiJl:ha. 
bots. in• Y_our area.: FO:r .intervie.w_ writ• 
to n· & A Company. P .o. Box 31, HIJlh, 
land Parli. st.. Ucs ~lliines, lown. 
LIVESTOCK FARi-f'--,Marrled couple. want-
·ed. Separatti--. m·odern bom.e .. l'tleat. tniUE 
furnished. Wrile E•95 Dail.v ·New• 1\alin& 
experience, age, .size fami_Jy·, Rnd wage·s 
expected. · 
ROUTE WORK 
Local. $80 pel" "·eek. Write E-89 Daily 
News, 
Earn More .·_Money 
If you have sales experience 
and want lo make more mQney 
than you are n·ow making yQU 
should investiga,le. We have an 
?Peiling for a Reai Estate sales~ 
man. Real Estate experience 
· unnecessary as you win be 
trained on the job as ymi earn. 
Leads furnished. If you have 
sales · ability it. will pay you to 
apply. .. 
ABTS· AGENCY, 
REALTORS· 
. t· 
Help-Malo. or ~einala 28 
~ALESMAN:-o!'i-:-SALESWOMAN--. =F-ut~l _or_ 
parttime-,. loca~, ; mu15,t- have -car. Wrlto 
G-13 D.._iilY News... . 
WANTED 
PersQn with som~ musical ex-
perience to ~earn opei-atiOn of 
music . writing . typewriter. 
Training given on the job. Full 
time permanent po:;ition, Apply 
in person, 
Hal Leonard. Music Inc. 
64 K 2nd 
Situations Wanted-,-:Female 29 
EX p E R I E)'I C E D ·. STENOGRAPHER 
-Wishes part, lime general ·offlco work, · 
Telephone ~410; · 
BABY Sl'ITIN~Wllh light housewoi'k !Ot' 
;three· ~ummer. months ·of vac3:tton .. June.~ 
July, August· Telephone 3753; !)lave tele> 
phone nulllber ·. fo_r future referen·ce. 
PRACTICAL NURSING-wanted. lllgllt or 
day. ,wm .also· do cleaning by the hour. 
Write E·96 Dally . ivews. 
. ---- :...:... ' . ' ;r-
dENERAL HOUSEWORK-Or -hou1ekee11-
ing work, lull or part time.· Write E-
:· 99 l>aily New!'. · · 
Am Bus Shr• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.16 4.44 
Boston Fund ............... 29.98 32:41 
IT IS oanERED, That the . hearing 
thereDf be bad on l\-li:;irch. 24, 1955. at 10:00 
o'clock A. M., before this Court In the 
probnte court room in the court hOuse In 
Winona, Minnesota, nnd that dbJections 
to the- allowance of said. Will~ if any; be 
filed before said ·t1me of hearing; that 
the tinre within . which creditors of said 
decedeni :may tile their claims be U.mlled 
lo four months .from the date hereof, and 
that the claims so filed b• heard on June 
30, 1955, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before 
this Court in tb.~ probate court room .In 
the court house in Winona. Minnesota, 
and that notice hereof be given by p11bl!, 
catl.on of this order in ·T_he Winona :paily 
News and by .Illailed Dotlce as provided by 
law .• 
· Telephone 9509 or. 6436. Sy! Kukowski. 
Profe&sionat S&rvice& 22 Situations Wan~ec:i:...Malo . 30 
~-
Bullock Fund .......... , . , . JJ.42 36.61 
Canada Gen Fd . . . . . . . • • . . . 9.97 10.78 
Canadian Fund ............. 15.29 16.54 
Century Sh.rs Tr . . . . . . . . . . . 25.10 -'' .14 
Commonwealth Inv . . . . .. .. 8.72 9.48 
Dividend Sbrs . . . . . . . . . . . 2.43 2.66 
Fundamental Invest .. , . . . . . 13.82 15.15 
Inc lnvestors ..... , ...•••.. 15.77 17.05 
Mass Invest Tr ............ 28.88 31.22 
Mass Invest Growth ....... 25.84 2.7 .94 
Nat'l Sec Ser•Bal .....•••.. ll.12 12.15 
do Income . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 6.30 6.89 
do Spec ............ , . • • . . 4.74 $.18 
Nat'I Sec Stock ....... , . , , , , , 7,a:; 8.58 
Televi1'ion Elect Fd . . . . • . . . 11.24 12.25 
Texas Fund . . , . . . . . . . . . 7.17 7.84 
United Income Fd ....... .'. . 18.25 19.84 
<Nat.,"l Ass .. n Securities Dealers. Inc.) 
, I>ated February 2S, 1955. 
LEO F. I\IURPHY, 
Probate Judge. 
<Probate Court Seal) 
Libera & Libera. 
Attomers lor Petitioner. 
choice steers and yearlings 24.25•28.00: (Firllt Pub. Saturday, Feb. 26, .1955) 
load high. choice 1.604-pound h1!eves 27.00:,. STATE OF MINNESOTA~ COUNTY OF 
most good lo low choice steers and year• WINONA. H. IN PROBATE COURT. 
Unga W,60·2i.O0; few load6 commeNial Nq, 13,673, 
steers solct down to 16,:i0; · most utility to , Iri Re Eslale or 
low commercial Holstein steers 14.50-16.00; Myrtle Fa,-, alao ·known aa 
load cutter and utiUty heavy Holstelru1 Myrtle E, -Fay., also. known •• 
13.75; few cutter steers down to 12.00; few M7rUe-- 0. Fay,. Decedenl. 
high choice and P,r;ime · ·mJxed ye,arltng Order for Hearin,: on· PeUUon for Admln• 
26.!!5-27.00! load mlx_ed ~l!olce _and prin1~ lltrallon, Llmltlnt Time to Fil• Cl&im1 
1,060..pound straight hellers 26.00: bUlk · ana for Bearing 'ther•on. 
good and choice hellers. 18.50-24.50; com- Warren B. Fay having filed herein a pe-
mercial to low good heifers 15.00-18.00; titlon for general administration stating 
utility and commercial cows 11,2.'Ht,OO; tbul Baid. decedenf died Intestate and pray-
canne:ts and cuttera 9.~12.00; canner and Jng .. _ that .warren. J3. Fay be appoin_ted ad• 
cutter bulls 11.00-13,00; early top on veal- minil!ltrator: · 
ers 29.00: late extreme top 27.00; good IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing 
and choice vealers on the close .21.00•27.00; thereof be had on March 23rd. 1955, at 
utility and commercial -gr_ades_ 10.Q0.20.00; 10:00 0-clock A •. M., bdore this Court 
!ew medium to low good grades 17.00. In the probate court rooin In the court 
19.00j load mostly choice native. stock house in ·wmona. Minnesota; that the· 
VOil PROMPT AND EFFICIENT FIRE 
extt11gutsber service .. . ·· Call Winona 
Fire and Power Equipment Co., UO, W. 
•tb, lelepbODD sbfis or 726!; 
FIRE 
Exri NGU I SHERS 
Sale ;or recharge 
Any type, 
Free pickup and delivery 
Winona or anywhere. 
WINONA FIRE & SAFETY 
& RUBBER SUPPltIES 
160 Franklin Telephone 912.4 
Help Wantod==-Femofg 26 
IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT 
with hours 9-12 A . . M. 
and 1-4 P. M .. Saturdays free. 
NEED 3 
LOCAL WOMEN 
BA VE IT· DONE . before ~Prlnli cleart1111 
time! Remodeling_~ built-in cupb9ardl!I; 
cover . that old floor;. sheet :rock those 
· old . :Walls~ ; J>On_e bY._ eXperl · _C1:ti-Fe.nter. 
Work .. _done very _ reaso~able before tho 
spring . rtiah .. Out. -01· city . pre!erred, 
See or .. write Lou!• Killian, 607 W. 
Fourth St.. .· _Wino!la.. . · 
PART TIME .WORK°=Wanted e~enlnis by 
middle · aged man 1.Q Winona : or would 
rent smaJI la.rm . 'with . buildings· ._near 
Winona. Write G,14" Dally News. 
BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT --' exper, 
lenced, college · graduate desires · perm•• 
· neat full time posll!oil · 1n · Winona or 
vicinity.· Wrlte:_~•7:_Daily !'Jew_•_· __ _ 
Bu!iKo!s . Opi,&rtu·a,itiot 97 
BEAUTY SHOP~outhem · Minnesota col-
lege tpwn. Sl0,000- annual. grnss:. ToP .10.: 
cation, equipment. -$2,500. · REO, f w. 
lQth, Kan_sas CIIYi ·Mo, · 
_SERVICE-STATION> ,-Wanted;-Buy- or 
~ lease. One or' two stalls; ·Major._or cut 
rate. Write G.Jo ,. Daily News. · 
LIQUOR-AND BEER ~AVERN-'-'V•.;.·-i;.,;i 
equipment. Write· o_-,,. Dally· News. · 
Insurance , _38 
llA VE MONEY on house iand auto ll!.ltU"-
IIJ\Ce with FEDERATED MPTUA.L OF 
OWATONNA, Call s, F.· Reid. 255:1. 
Monay to loai, · 40 
24 points. calves sold at 23.00 for the sleers and time within wblch credllors of said dece. BENEFICIAL FINANCE co. SQVTB ST. PAUL 20.00 for the heifers: three loads choice dent may file their claims be limited "to experienc·e unnecessary, oxer Kresge's Dliue store. Telephone 3348 
SOUTH ST. PAUL IA')-WSDA>-Cattle 822-pound milted steer and heifer stockers four months from the date hereof, and that Llc. Under !Ilion_. §man Loan Act. II 
Wall Elected 
Baseball Post 
to 
. mostly heifer5 Z0,60, , · the claims so filed be heard on June 30111, -
and calves compared 1-'rlday !ast week, Salable sheep 100; slaughter lambs main• 1955, at· 10:00 o'clock .A.· M .. before !hi• Write P.0/ Box 273 . .·· .. · ·, \i·n.· .G• .RIE·s-
Slaugbter steers arid heifers generally. · LO ANS C,L steadyJ but demand narrow for commer- ly 2!i cents higher; alaughter :sheep -largely Court in the -probate court ·room_ in the g1·v1·ng telephone number. . . . . 
I stcaQy;_ bulk goet4 to prime wooled lambs court· house in WJnona, Minnesota, .aml . . . -QA·N ·co· cial and good steers above l,ISO bs: cows uo lbs and lighter 21.50•22.75: a $23.00 that notice hereof he given by 'publication · · . ·· · ~ · ·' · · · • 
largely •0 cents lower: bulls •leady 10 50 top paid each day; early the top·WBS Jim• of this order In The Winona. Dally News ·Licensed .ander .Mlrm:: .email loall • ct. 
~~fii:/1' f!~r g ! .m high school team defeated the Ho-
Hot Fuh Shop n J :~\! kah St. Peter B team 51-37 in a ETTRICK. Wis. (Special)-Wal-~~a -wX:r!::::-, 11 10 ..5~-' game played Friday night. t J m II h b l t d · 
eents lower: .v.ealers fully SI.OD low~r: lied mainly to lamb_• weighing around 100 and by _majled notice •• provided by Jaw, PLAIN NOTE ... AUTO .. FURNITURE. 
stocker and feeder classes scarce and Telephone your Want Ads 170 EMt< Third St. . Telephone 2911 generally steady: prime 975.pound slaugh- lbs and lighter but later it was paid for Dated February 24th, 1955. . . . . · . _. Houn 9 to 12 ) . t~ 5,30 ,. Sat. 9 to: i; 
ter steers 30.00: most hj_gh good and choice loads weighing up to 104 lbs; cull to low LEO F. ,MURPHY. to The· w1·no· na Daily Ne·ws. 
Shop '" ' " .,as Bob Fratzke topped the St. Stan's er . "'a as een e ec e pre-s1-
»ob·1 Bn ~;: l! J ·.J.~~a1 scorers with 23 points, and- Rich dent of the Ettrick baseball team 
steers 2J.S0-2G.OO; bulk good IB.00•..2J.OO; good lambs 12.0()..21.00; niainlY 15.00. and Probate Judge. FA,RM ·on. cr:rv: ·real estate. l~a.,· pay~ 
utllilY and: commercial U,00-17,00; high above: mostly choice 103-105•pOund sham (Probate Court Seal) 01·a· l 3322 for an Ad Ta· ker. menta like rent. AIBD, ienerol lnsnr-
Fountain Bnw ao1 m 874 1487 DeLozier hooped in another 14 for for the seventh year. He also will 
good and choice heifers 21.oo-2J.00; bulk lambs carry In It Nos. 1 alld 2 skilld 20.0ll- Lau.da G. Pe~rsert. .Alie!. FRANK IL WJ!!ST, W · W.. !1114. 
good 17 .00.20.00;. utility and commercial 2_0_.7_5_. ___________ ·_• _____ A_tt_o_m_ey_f_o_r_P_e_t_u_1o_n_er,_·------,------------------------T_e_1_ep_h_o_n_e_· 5 __ 24_._o __ -,---,-·--· -----
Bob's Bar 719 ;755 &21 2296 th serve as secretary-treasurer. Hot Fish Shop 801 ·;,;,s 8ZO 2376 e victors. i S .th B · ·n b u.00-16.00: canner and eulter steers and heifers 9.00-11.00; utility and commercial 
'-ash's Women's Shop ;,o •ao:z 729 230] : The st. Stan's team will meet ml errne W1 e manager 
Wi.M!!A Kriitiu, s;_oi 1s3o w = ! . • • and Robert Ofsdahl, Os!!ar Berg cows 11.51).13.50: cutter and utility bulls BIG BEN BOLT 19.0().15.00: commercial and good 12.S0. 
13.50; good and choice veal£!rs 18.00-~4.0b; 
goo!! llghtweighls down lo 16.00; good 
stocker and feeder steers 16,00-19.50. 
Coronet Brand; = .,a.so cso 2, 56 , Lewiston lil a double header af. K th 
Bigh . .ringle ga,,-,., ~1~ Pncvtarsk.i. fair Mondav evening with the first, and enne Truax directQrs. 
Fc.mtau, Bre-.., 187. Hi.lb lh:--ee-game h d 1 d t t d • O 
series: lrene .Janiliows.'<i, Hot fl,h Shop, game SC e U e O ge Un er way Hogs compared with Friday last week: 47~- H:igl, t.e..m s1'lgle ga,n,o Fountain at 7 p. m. 
B:r-ew-,. 87~- Hi.Eh team serie.!t: Wino:r·1..a 
Knitteri. !!505. 
sr. ~TA:s·s LADIES 'r,EAGt'E 
Alhltllt Club Allns 
Cieb:luowlkJ'• 
VrleC""So~k'-s 
Sunbea.m Bn&d 
W:a.1ko,n,k::i's 
""I>'. L Pr!. 
l l .66'i 
.......... JZ ~ .619 
.•••.... 11 10 .S~l 
.....•.... ~ 1'! .4:, 
. ~ 13 .~1 Flame Boom 
B.amernik'r. 
-,·······. A 13 .;;8J 
I . !t :! Tota} 
Hamernik'!: .......... ':'6; 8S4 t45 ~.477 
Flame Room ......... 818 753 7&:l 2254 
Wiecz~m•s ........ -. RJS ill 7M 2'-~7 
W.at.kou•s:ki'.s .. _ 73J ':S'7 '819 2.1..."1' 
Ci~a.now.skl's 'i9i £5:2 768 2.u-; 
Sunbeam Bread i09 i56 ;4-4 2209 
High slngle game: ?l!argje Poblocki. Ci• 
cllanowski's. l.&B. Hlgh threi>•=• =ies• 
Margie Po.bloek.i, Cirhanowski's, 489. High 
team slDgle g-ame: Hamernik',, 86;. High 
team se.ne.s: ~am~·.s~ .U77._ 
LADIES t.EAGTI 
Bed :Mrn All!']!. 
w.· L. P~i. 
Sw~de's Ba.r 1.9 5 . i9! 
B.appy Ds.n's Skelly . _ .. _ 15;; J.1; .GS~ 
Gate City In.sun.nee ... 1s g .&~-; 
Winona Mill: CG. .. 1l l0 ·™ 
3!e.r-eh:anb: Na.t'1 B.&nt .. lD 14 .-41: 
Lelehl Ptt11 : . _ ......... 10 H .417 
Bittner OilJ .....•.... _. 11 16 .!".l3 
Del-Ra.r1 Bar •.•••.. _ 41 ~ 101.; .1;4 
l 2 ~ ·Tot.al 
Swede's Bar .......... Bll &90 905 2608 
Leicht Pres.!! - • _ • . . • • 7!l0 796 Bill 2464 
Gate City J.nsur.ance .. 766 831 7!1t 23.'!l 
Bittller Oils . . ... 7~2 750 SOS 2300 
li.apw ball' .!l Skelly. . . ~t>-, M:1 ?S3 ~ 
Del-Ray's Bar . _ ..... 716 711 711 = 
W-10ona Milk Co. . ... _ 819 853 856 !!.528 
Merchants ?iat"I Bank 754 i40 782 2286 
High single game: Adelene Haiicek, 
Sw~•_. Bu • .205. High thrM-J!Am! uriM, 
Inga Troska. Swede's Bar, W. High 
tum Eingle game: swede'• Bar. !IOS. 
.E'.lgb . team .mes: Sl<'ede'a Bar, =. 
D 
Friday's Area 
Prep Results 
Di:;tri,t Thr~ 
Rochester 60, Dodge Center 24. 
Kasson-Mantorville 64, Pine 
Island 58. 
Region 6 Catholic-
Loretw 60, St. Peter 50. 
Cotter 67, Holy Trinity 40. 
St. Felix 47, Loretto 41. /\. 
Bi9,Ni™- -
Austin 59, Red Wing 48. 
Owatonna 55, Winona 52 (OT). 
Albert Lea 70, Fan"bault 51. . 
District One-
Wykoff 73. Rushford 62. 
Spring Valley 67, Caledonia 55. 
Lanesboro 52, Canton 46. 
Peterson 55, Preston 47. 
Chatfield 62, Harmonv 42. 
Spring Grove 51, Houston 43. 
Miawatha Valley-
Kenyon 49, Zumbrota 46. 
Cannon Falls 55, Farmington 53. 
Non-Conference-
Lake City 66. Norf.hfield SL 
West Salem District 
West Salem 60, Bangor 57.• 
Ona)!lska 73, Mindoro 57.u 
*Championship Game. 
, -*Consolation. 
Trempealeau County 
Music, Drama ContestS' 
Divided into Sections 
Prices working gradually lower through 
Wednesday; demand improved Thursday 
and all classes unevenly lower · Friday; 
barrows and gUto up 25-50 cents; sows 25 
cents higher; feeder pigs steady; choice 
180-240-pound barrows and gilts 15,50-16,75; 
largely 15.75•16.75; choice Nos. l and 2 
WHITEHALL. Wl·s. (Speci·al)- hogs 17.25-17.75; 240-270 lbs 15.00-16.00; 270• 300 lbs 14.00-15.50; other heavy butchers 
The annual Trempealeau County for the week 13.00-14.25; choice sows·l2,00· 
drama and music contests will be 14.50; good and choice feeder pigs 16.00-
1,.00 . 
divided into two sections again this Sheep compared Friday last week: 
din h kli Slaughter lambs around .25 cents higher year, accor g to Ray s an n, than last week's close; slaughter ewes 
Trempealeau CQunty club agent. steady; feeding Iambs 2S cents lower; 
Thooe from the northern part of choice and prime _ moslly choice fed 
wooled lambs usually 105 lb~ and . down 
the county will compete at the 22.00-22.so: load 110-pound !llontana fed 
Whitehall City Hall the evening wooled lambs 21.75: some extra heavy 
h lambs down to 19.00; choice and prime of Marc 15. Winners here will 75-105-pound sbol'li 1.9.mbs usually with No. 
compete with all entries from the 1 pelts 20.s0-21.00: good and choice staugb. 
southern part of the county at the ter ewea 8·90·9.oo. 
Ettrick Community Hall Friday cmcAGO 
March 18 at 8 Th t CHICAGO Ill -,-(USDA)-,- Salable hogs 
• p.m. e coun Y 200: barrows and gilts steady on weight• 
winners chosen at Ettrick will under 240 lbs; over 240 lbs weak to 25 
CQmpete in the district contests at cents lower; .. sows fully 25 ·cents lower; 
Al C t · top at 16.90 on _ Thursday was a new low ma en er March 25. top since December 1952: average price 
a. Q! barrows and gilts on Wednesday and 
Superior State 
Beats La Crosse 
'Thursday· lowest in over· five years;_ Choice 
Nos. 1 and· 2 grades under 230· lbs contin-
ued scarce:_ week's top 17.40, pa.id l\londay; 
at the close choice 190-230-pound barrows 
and gilts 16.00-17,00: 240,280 lbs 15.25-16.00; 
290-350· lbs ·14,75-15.25; ·tew- up to 3ll0 lbs 
down to- 14.50: sows '<"lOsed· Il!.75-14.75. · 
Salable cattle· 100; steers grading · aver-
SUPERJOR _Li'!- Forward Jai:.k age co_mmerclal lo prime sleady to 50 
Hulmer Paced Super·1or· State to a cents lower; steers·grading l<>w and com-mereW and. below· ·strong; h~Uel'S fully 
98-79 Wisconsin CQllege CQnference steady; <'0W9. steady. to 25 cents l,9wer: • 
· t L Cr Sta F · bolls . steady to Sl.00 lower; vealers S2.00-
VIC ory over a osse te . r1- $5.00 lower; · most downwatd pressure · on 
da.y night with 27 · points. good .a!ld choice.· grade's; ·slockers and 
The score was 46-32_ for Superior feeders steady . to weaJi.; smaU · available &upply mostly prime grade 1,000.1.375-pound 
at halftime. fed a~ ·and ·yearlings 31.S0-34.,00; · bulk 
. . 
By John Cullen. MurP,hY 
. •., . 
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Dogs, Pets, Supplies 4~ Farm Implement&, Harness 48 
_ _::_~ __ .:__.:.-:'------~~~~ 
TA.'. WOLFEHOt-"~ yean old. Write MILK coo~ can International. ,In 
Myron Henderson, Winona Rt. 3, M1nn. good condillon. Will sell reaaDnable: AND NOW.-ALI. BANDAGED UP 
· LlltE TJ.11~ •• I CAfJ'T GVEN PO 
"rl-lOS~ TTZ10$ YOU TAUGKT \' 
Ill1SH SEllER PGPPIE5-ClJampion lir• also one VeLavBl cream uparator and 
ed, ,even weekJ old, five males. one two ·Sillgle mllk h011Se wash !lnks. See 
female. -.relrpn.gne ~l, or call Frank Jc~e't, Dodge, Wis. ME: WITl;-I HIM/ . . . 
BEAGLES-Field champ sired beagle Pll~ TRACTOR-1951 McCormick · Diesel trac-
pieL Whelped January 7, 1955; also one tor, 3-14 inch bottom plow and eal• 
mili pup. 1>·!wi,M, MAY 4, 1954.. P-utld tlvaton. Grindland Bra.. Pe~n. Ml.n,,.. 
champ, .ired also; other mal:rona to 
whelp this SJJiing. DeYera Wood, Mon-
dovi, W-13. 
Wf.lPW, CattlB, Stoc\< 43 
HEIFER CAL~Eolsteln, too good to 
veal, Cari !t!arg~ Minneiska., Mlnn. 
A.'iGUS :BULl,-Purebred, 13 months old, 
muut price and he is tops. Can b<! 
uen two miles we.,I of St. Char!M. 
Telel>hon• Mam Farrell 2.533 Wlnona. 
FEEDER PIG£-40. Dave Boynton, Lew-
lSton, Minn. 
'.l!Ol.ST'E!N COWS-Two. mllklni or two 
aprtngen. ~ hay wanted. Art Red.lg. 
Rt. 1, W111ona. Telephone 8-1192. 
Bt'LLS--Shorthorn anti S'Wll.!!I, 3.bout one 
ye.u old. Wilmer Sm.H . .h. Dakota. !.!.inn.. 
Near Rldgev.-aY. 
HOLS"'I'ElX HELF ER-One week old; 15 
.iiillon ,1ectr1c water hea,er. hrnoJQ 
Speltz, :!l!innesota C11J, ::.rum. 'Telephone 
2S70, 
FEEDER PIGS---15. ~orl:>ert Sula, Foun-
t.aln Cit}', Wis. Two miles west of Dodge. 
HOLSTEIN BL'l.L-Reglstered, three yel!.l"! 
old. In'Illil'e Frey Brothen Stockton. 2½ 
miles south oJ Rol.llngs:tc!le. ____ _ 
VE'I'ERINAEY PE:'i"ICJLIB - 10 eart-
ru!K~ a\ ~00,00) unll penit\lliD wlth all 
metal &Ytinie. Complete, SJ.-19 at TED 
MAIER DRUGS. 
HOLSTEP/ COWS-2; Two Guernsey. 
Jnnei DrAf\'Old, Wbalan. ~lilln_ 
11O1..STEIN COW-due to - !;e-sben th~ ~nd 
of. March. Henry Bork, 1 mile nortb of 
Fo-c.nta.lD City on 35. 
DUR~rossbred Montana gills. Start 
farrowin& March 10th; also team of 
r.a-y horses. :-.o Sonday calls, Donald 
.I.... Tbore.a.II. St. Charle.!. !tliDn. Tele~ 
pboru, 22-F -31. ' 
.!IAY .MARE---£h·e years old., 1.200 -lbs. To 
.ride. or work sinil~ llr double. Al Yin 
Deiuer, Higbw.ay 243. Telep~one Rolling-
stone :.SSZ. 
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 
BROILERS-wanted. ,-_2½ lbs Top prlc .. 
pa.I.cl. Ttlepbone 6139. ~----
= &PELTZ CHJCK HATCHERY o!fiee 
l.J now oPen Jn Win0!lA, corner 2nd and 
Cent.er. Weekly hatches~ Write for free 
folder and price list. U. S. APPRO\'ED 
and U. s. Pu'LLORt,~ CLEA." under-
state I.Dd federal supemsion. Early or-
der dlJc01lllt. Spelt! Chick Hatchery, 
Rolllni,tono. Miu. 
Gengler1 s 
Quality Chicks 
Day old and started. 
l'.S. Approved & Pullorum PQssed. 
Book your order today. 
SOUTH SIDE 
HATCHERY, INC. 
Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52_ 
U. S. Certified 
Purebre.d 
·White Leghorns 
/,,if 
We ln,ite you to call or write 
for our new circular. 
You will be interested in our 
new change in breeding meth-
ods; because it is a definite 
advantage to our ~ustomers. 
We do not employ door-to-
door .1alesmen, which ~ a di-
rect aaving in co$t to you. 
Our premium with each 250 
Jnillet!, is equivalent to a $2.50 
reduction per 100 pullets on 
early orders. 
Slette Hatchery 
Telephone 87 
Blair, Wis. 
Wanted-Livestock 46 
HORSES WA]ITED-by .sellln1 dlrecl to 
fill lllm you l!~I :m,.ny do'lllll mon. 
C!Il Colltet, Bl!~ Rlver Flllil.. Wl!v 
ll-F•U, Mug l"1ll; Farm. _____ _ 
HOR.SES WA..",-n::D-A.Jl 'uncn.. Top prlc~ 
pa.Id. Call collect, m Redalen, L,aDes-
M.."O, .Yl.n!l~ou. ~l.i!;,hOM m. 
Farm Implements, Harness 48 
TRACTOR-19~ John Deere 5-J, with 
l!ghu, J>Ower tllke oil and 12 Inell !.INs. 
N e-t-~r nsed. ~n.. Many othM" b~ 
i;:al=. Elmwood L-I,plement Co., 'Elm· 
wood, w.... . 
WELD£'>G TORCH-Acetylene, with rat, 
ting and "Ye1dlng tips. Write G-17 Dally 
1'1:!WJ. 
COR.'i' PLA,..,,"TER-John Deere !-.o. 999 
Vii.th fertilizer attachment.. '!ele:phone 
l2-F-:U. Leo E. Schulte, Caledonia. !\iinn. 
CLINTON & TIT AN 
CHAIN SAWS 
JACOBSEN 
LAWN MOV.'ERS 
o S, ales • Parts • Serv:l:ee 
CHAIN SAW RENTAL SERVICE 
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
:Od & Johnson St!. • Telephone S455 
Sv-PER R TIIAC"roRS--boloc of two, 
Lesa than 1iL year old.; H.trvey com 
sheller; Int::ernatlonal 9A disc; well 
matched blae)< team and l Hinman milk-
en. Ttlephol,e 's-4164, Jack Fitzgerald, 
Wl.bllha, Millil, 
MODER1'"IZE \'.OUR BAR.'i-b;r lnstallln& 
a Lolldell all· •~l ban, cleaner. Ad-
-YI.Dud twr,.rinl\ des.Iv, saves tun~. \a. 
bor and money. Write for a free l:>001'· 
hl WALCB ~AR_ld SRRV1!2. A.lhlra. 
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN on 
farm maclllllery • . . See DOERER"S, 
l07l! W, 5tll, telephone 2Jli. Massey. 
HUTi& de>Jen.. 
BARGAIN PRICES 
On High Quality 
Nationally Advertised 
Veedol 
No. 30 
AT ½ 
'.MOTOR 
OIL 
PRICE 
IN 5 GALLON LOTS. 
We're cleaning out our stock. 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
"Where· Farmers Meet Their 
Friends .•• and Buy 
Soil Conservation Mach.faery.', 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for a.n Ad Taker. 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED. 
IN A NEW 
Re-f rigerator 
or Home· Freezer 
It will pay you 
to waif for the 
BLITZ 
DAYS 
COMING SOON ... 
Large Savings . _ . Are 
In Store For You 
Watch . For 
Further Details. 
Winona Truck & 
Implement Co. 
"International Harvester Dealer" 
Winona. Minn. 
L'IL ABNER 
P614!?1lE Vf As ALL AMERICA ~ ~t::?ID~oo R£TURNS THflR 
SLOBB-ICE ( IT NEVER MEL7"S) ANP 
THEIR $.LO.B.BOV/,4NS (THEY WC>N'7' 
LEAVE THE St.088-tCE) TO THE 
BULJ • .MOO¥ CO.RPORA7"10N -
IIOSPITAL AREA-A 1111115tentlnl .threo,0011; 
room home with . auilporch, breakfast 
nool!:, automatic _bent. Mod~rate1Y priced, 
* r@i.t~_.~:~_o_. ~ ~ 1' ALTO llt 
. . . 
l62 Main st. Telepllono l!Oll3. 
'USED. TRAILER HOMES'-Some all mod• 
ern with shower. and tub, Heated lloon 
arid other laclllU•s ... All · In . A-1 eondl-
Uon. Open £or· liispecllon at .West En4 
· .· Mcidern Cabins, 1603 · West Filth St. 
. -~ Trailer Coach Bainlna 
New and ase<I. Seo · WI Defore you: llu,. 
Red Top Trailers, u.s. Highway e1 -w. 
Used Cars • 109 
BEST CHEVROLET ~N' TOWN--1947. S 
p;issenger. Club coupe. Ra<110; heater. 
wlndshield wiper. Winterized; In perfect 
condition. 612 Center St. No uie for 
car. 
1953 NASH 
· AMBASSADOR ·4•dr., with radio, C\'OM'-
drl\'e, air condiUonM l1eater. Nub 
bods, benutiful two-tone 'Paiul. A .one, 
·o,,ncr car. At ·the: low, low prtce Of 
$1645 
or 11!3'1 after t · p,m, ' 
DUPLEX-~roadway W. 724, ·st,;_·rooms '~ll!DJW{!$1r 
upstairs, Rix .rooms down; New. oil Jur• 
nace. New roof. Two ·C!U' garage, $80 ·~-(01T(O)·~· $ 
rn onthly _ 1n£'o:me plus three bed- ' - - · · · ' · 
room downstairs llparlment wltb ells, . · . . : : · . . · 
~~~!; ~~:f&s~ng. dra!)erles: $17,500. Te\.,.. Yolll' Oldsmobile . Deola 
NO. l2ll--O\'erlooklng . the li!,ke on Lake . 225 W. 3r_d St.. Wino!!~ 
Blvd. This beautiful 3-bedroom home with ·------'-------'-~---
1950 OLDSMOBILE "88." 
2.-DOOR'--llas radio. heater, HydramaUc. 
Hay, Grain, Feed SO REX MORGAN M.D. GOOD CORN-hand buske~. 100. bushels: ' . By Dal Curtis 
2-car garage_ ·Js one: of _Winona'& better. 
buys. r.xceplionally well landscaped and 
tei:rac~ lawn. Completeh' J:e.decorated 
lnsid~. •·1111 basement with oil hot viater 
beating i;ystem. ORIY $13,500.00 . 
Very cle~n. A pretty green. Low 'mileage; 
new tires. See this beauty today. 
NYSTRO.M'S · also stx fall ptga. CUrtts .: r,,ee. Peterson, 
:'llinn. - .. 
GOOD CORN-900 bushel$, t(I!~r-busb• 
el. 1belled or on cob Rom~n KuJ>k. 
Ruslllord, Minn. (Hartl · '. 
BALED HAY-Good quaui;;:-ilfalfaond 
mixed, See M. Eichman, 'Pine Creek, 
Wis. 
----ALFALFA-and brome hay, 900 bale1; 
150 bale.1 straw. Orlen Stoehr, Dakota, 
11linn. (Nod!nel 
Wanted-Farm Produce 54 
ll--A-=LE=D~s=TR=A~W~-~40~t~o-=n-s.-..Sc--ta~t-.~Pr!~ce di!-
llTed. Watt..in5 Fa.rµi, Wlnona, Minn. 
HEAVY TYPE POULTRY-Wanted: high• 
est price• pale!. Tllrner• Markel, 165 
E. ll'd.. 'I•l•i,hou ~-
Articles for Sal~ .57 
CHRO:'IIE DL'i'EITE SET-Yellow; Norge 
refr\geraior; youni beil; lloullle metal 
. bed wit.b sprtng, mattres~: Edison 
phonograph; girl's clothlng, alze e-14, 
TelephoDe_6_33~8_. ----~---~ 
LAWN !lfOWER-rubber tired. In good 
condltlon. Can be seea ,a\ 1061 w. KJnr 
st. Telephone 675i. 
DINING ROOM SET-Wal.au!. ffl. Tele-
phone 8-2.oat. 
BEE BOXES-Complete wittr bottom• and 
co-~ers. Carl Marg, Minnebka, Minn. 
BEP SPRING-Fall sue; Infant's cordU• 
roy pram suit; 120 kodak; 30 gallon 
range boiler. Telephone 73-:tj. 
GIRL'S SPRING SHORTIE-lillrt, mllcel, 
1ane01!ll clothing me 14: books: tay1: 
table lamp; rocker; daveno bed: vanity 
dreJSser; drapes; shoe skate.,. Evenlngs 
only. lll4 West Broad,vay. 
THAYER BABY BUGGY-two painted 
doOrs; plywood kltcben cupboards; 
8½ " ll bluUh gray revenlble rug; 
white porcelaln table, two chairs. 227 
East :JJoward,_ Telephone 4623. 
REFRIGERATOR-7 cu. ft. Philco; ma• 
roon d.aveno; double bed; hockey skates 
size 4-½~ 7, a; ;i h.p. motor. Reuon-
ab)e. Telephone 6211-1 after 5:30 p.m. 
weekda.ya. 
YOU'LL FIND that tt pan to llhoP at our 
store. We carry men's <tress and war.I< 
socb, overall&, Ir.ittens and. glo'i--e5 for all 
types of outslde worlt, belts; &ood looking 
lui,gagc al rea,,onal>Jc prlcn; roller 1tatc 
cases; &hoes and rubber footwear -for 
mell .and boy11; harn-es.se-s and collars fOl' 
your pet, Many other items '!00 numerous 
to mention. 
.. GUST" The Shoe Man 
lli E. Tblrd St. 
WALKER ROLLA-CAR-4 toni hYdranlu: 
car jack, creeper; Wm!!' 1111111en trac• 
tor with ree1 laWI!. mower and snow 
plow l>la.~• attachment; Ward.- ½I H.P, 
automatic wate?' pump and pressure 
tank. convuts from shallow to deep 
well, Wert End MQdeni Cabllll, 1&03 W, 
Tlfl,b.. 
bEEKEEP .MUI-Place = order NOW 
tor pack&ge bees with ROBB BROS 
STORE, ''Y<IUt' Hf.ll<IY' Helpful Haro-
ware Man:· :i16 E, Fourth 5t, Telepllone 
4007. 
F .U!:ILIES-Everywhore are painting or-
iginal PICTURE CRAFT. The Orlglnal 
.. Paint by numbers" kl.I. Palnt Depot. 
~V'i I>'\.lT'J Tll\'ES-'Fom, S :i>b> 6.l»-
16; sturdy double outdoor swing. Will 
sell cheap. Girl"• shoe skal-es, size 6. 
462 West 7th after G p.m. Sunday, 
ZIPPER BAG-Tom Thumb, tooled genu-
ine leath~, 5 Inch.. Joog, 11ldes on 
belt. Bolds key&, Ilpsllck, money etc. 
OnlY $1.25. Act now. TeJephotr.e ,u4. 
Yu=. 
BOYS JACKETS-Spart, storm. P•a 16; 
Women•• dre.1s6, su.It, blou.Ja 16; other 
hotl.5elloli:l l"U.Inlllage items. quilts, Rea~ 
,onable. 917 West Mark. Telephone 7047, 
BABY MOCCASINS - Cenulne leather, 
washable, hand matle, practical. com .. 
fortable. Every pll.!r &lit boxed, color 
. white, three siies. Pri~ ,ut to fl,19, 
Telephone 5114. 
SECO!-<'D HA.'ID RADIOS - And new 
radios. sold at cost; £ire extinguishers 
for class B and C fire•, $1 each; palnt, 
30 per cent dll;(>Ount. 922 West 5th_ 
CO-ED BAc;_:Bran<I MW hand tooled IAeed 
genuine leather Palomlno color, adJun-
able slip shoulder strap. Wu 115.95 now 
only $9.95. Be flnL Telephone 5114. Im-
mediately. 
F ARROWINC HOUSE - 3 s 8 !eel. This 
bu!JdiDg would have many other usea 011 
the farm. Price $15. Telephone 6SSO. 
CO&'-ER CHINA STAND - Telephoru, 
11.AndJ Ud bbl,,; Teeter llabe: ,eonier 
!tlk n.ak shell; platlorm rocker; roto hoe 
garden culllvator. 71.2 Barrie!, alter 5 
p..m_ Of' Spturday.s. 
FR!GIDAIRE-$29; cln:ulatlni oll heater, 
ml; llViDg I'OJJm !lllte, SID; coa.J heate?, 
$10. 460 E. ~ot!I St. 
ROUND OAK TABLE - Rocking· chair; 
electric plate, 3-beat; fruit jars; L. C. 
SmJth Bm, typewriter; 1953 Plymouth 
<;;aml>rt<lirc 2-door, o,erdrlve, like new: 
fur coat. m East St!L· 
ELECTRIC DRILL-and nw, llke new: 
ladies wedcling ring set; bagy buggy_ In 
JiOOd condition. 40JO WMt 51.h SL, GMd-
view. 
Por Your 
Convenignce 
NEUMANN'S 
GROCERY 
3rd and Franklin 
Is open 7 days a week 
From 8 A.M. to l1 P.M, 
• 
IT'S OR. MORGAN! GET .RID OF 
HIM, CLEO! TELL HIM I'M our 
OF TOWN·• ANYTHIN6 •• • · 
r,ur 61:T Rll10F HIM/ 
W=P=Xnco 
122 W RShlngton St . Telephone ~7?6 
Ofiice Open .12: 00-6: 00 P. 'M. 
lNVESTJ\IENT PROPERTY-Three apart-. 
ment liome In i;ood west location. Reduc• 
ed In price: Automatic heat. Garage. 
* ~~!~:~o. *  t AL TOlll 
162 Main St. Te!epboo• CbM ' 
or ,112'1 ofter S p.m. 
STOCKHOLM, Wls •.. -9 room brick ·house 
lo, . •_ale. by owner, 4¼ lolA one half 
block. from Highway 35. Price · $3,500. 
See or write Margaret· Thompson, Nel• 
son, Wis. in ca're of. Herman Markey, 
EIGHTH WEST 371i-Thrcc bedroom mild· 
ern hOme, downstairs carpeted,· Close 
to · a~houlis iind chnrchea • 
.. Lincoln-Mercury Deal.er" 
315 W. 3rd · · Telephone 9500 
1st CHOIC]f-
USED CARS 
1941 BUICK Super 4-door . , ....... 1100 
194Z NASH 4-door . ... , .. , ........ 1100 
1939 . CHEVROLET · 2-door .. .- .. : . . . $50 
1940 STUDEBAKER Commander . 
4'door .................. ; .. 175 · 
,1953 'PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio · and 
~- heate.r .-. .- ........... : ·-···• fll95 
1950 PO)'ITIAC ChleEtaln 2-door. 
Hydramatic, radio; heater. , ~ ... $795 
1951 FORD. v.a 2-door. Radio · 
and heater ........ •. ·---~~ ,',., -~-.$99S 
1951 DODGE Coronet 4-door. 
Radio ·and heater ..... ·. · .. .- .. S99S 
19.53 PON';(JAC_. Station · wagon.· Dual 
range .hydrani~tlc,. Fully 
cqu}pped, Very -dead. 
About 40 more cars and trucks 
· to choo"" £ram.: 
-See these 
Business Equipment 6!! Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64. Typewriters :77 Houses for Rent 95 
NO. 123-Tv.o bloc.lea from Jefferson School; 
Foitr•bedroom au modem borne on full 
lot, \\'Ith new 2-car garage. Large screen-
ed front porch. · Large ldtchen with new 
kitchen -.cabinets •. Full ba~.:!ent with new 
nutomntlc oil furnace ,lu5t Installed. 
lsf :CHOICE 
USED . CAR$ AT 
ulu ~~ SPECIAL-Roll•a-ways wltb. Inner spring T:YPEWRlTER~and Adding Machines for FINE ALL; MODERN five room !louse. • mattresses. !26.95. Borzyskowski Furni• sale or rent. Reasonable rates. free de- Excellent location. Auto~atlc oil burner. 
• • o lure Store, 302 Mankato Ave. Open eve• livery. See us for all your office sup- Hot water heater. Garage. Write G-15 
SEIFERT~BALDWIN 
-MOTOR CO. 
Sll.950 00. . 
w = p = In CD Used Car Lot. 5th arid Johnson Sis. Skd tiJ-du nings. ____ plies. desks, £ilea 11r omee cblllra. Lund Dally News. • DINING~ROOM SET-Oak, n!,;;-plece. Typewriter Company. Telephone 5222. --'--=------------Table, seven chairs lncJµding host chair Vacuum Cleaners 78 Wanted--To Rent 96 123 Washington st. Te!ephone·711'4 "Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer" Royal Portable Typewriters and buffet. Will sell table and chairs =-=~='===-"~--~~--
SAFES & STRONG BOXES sNeepw•~a. tely. Cheap, Write G-16 Daily •• C , t I b h t , PHARMACIST-Needs two bedroom &.'l)aTt• 
Office Open 12:00-6:00 P. M. · Alter 5 p. m •. all cars on displ117 
in our heated showroom. 
• KIRB • - orop,e e w I . attac inen ,, po.- ment or amllll llou&e .. Call Ted Mal~~ 
Jsher, aDd handr butler, Us~ only two · D s 7000 and k f W . Exira Spec!&! . 117c1i1 W. Fmirth St, WEST CEN1'RAL-Modern threa bedroom ·---'----='Tc._e~le..:p.c.b_o_ne_5_97_7_. --~--JONES & KROEGER CO. ANTIQUE LOVE SEAT - Mahogany months. Has lifetime guarantee. Sell rug • as Or ay_n_e_. __ _ 
Telephone 2814. Winona. Minn. table; ron:a-way bed. 757 West Broad- hali price. 551 Huff SI. Telephone 9348. TWO BEDROOM HOM~r lower apart, house. $9,450. . 
way. Telephone 5544. --- -~-- ment wanted. Preferably near elem·en-
roal Wood Other Fuel 63 VACUUM CLEANER SALES Al'ffi. SERV• tary ,~hool. By APrll 1. Wrtu, C-9 Dally 
WEST LOCATION-Modern 2-bedroom 
house. · Garage,. $6,250. Renl-lerrns, 
EAST CENTRAL-c-Mo.dem home, '6,850, 
THREE ROOM HOUSE-$1,11&0. 
1949 FORD ; .• 
CONVERTIBLE '-' .. Hc1~ la II vel'Y well 
equipped· convertible that's priced ver, 'lo! , , Good Things to Eat 65 ICE-Parts for an makes. Moi:avec vac• News. · __ ' ___ _ 
SORRY! We are out of dry e:labs. Green EXTRA SPECIAL . • • Rllsset · ootaote.s. cuum Service. Telephone S009. SINGLE GENTLEMAN-looking for nice THREE ROOM HOUSE-Lll!Ma and w~ter. low, See It today. . . 
slab• only. Dave Brunkow. Prop. Tele- $1.25 per 50 lb. bag, WINONA POTATO Wearing Apparel 80 apartment. furn!Bhell or unfurnished. 
pbone 14RJ Trempealeau. Call between MARKET, 11a l)farkel st, ---'------ Prefers two rooms with .J.itcbenette and $1,165. NEAR WINONA-Fow' room cottage. 12,-
NYSTROM'S 
"Llncofli-M.or.c•n'Y Den10r" 
8. a.m. and 5 P.m. Till noon on Saturdall_. 67 BRIEF MEASURE ••• t_he answer to t11e bath in good neighborhood; Willing to PROTECTION against the excessive oum- Houseliold Articles Jass of ~ ft. five or under. Scale<! with pay well for right setup. Write G-1 
mer heat. protection against winter's -~-__c.:_ __ ~__c_:-,. ____ _.::.c- you in mind. The waistline . is short Dally New"s. 
850. Mam, others. 
se .. 
lll5 W. 3rd Te\epl1one 950tl 
'53 Fprd •V-&. cold Winds, you get aa. tbis plus many SINK-White enamel,. 20"28 lncb, good for enough, the shouldera broad enougb ----------~~----
othor advantages with BIRD Insu.Jated llasemeDI use. 355 E. 8th. Telephone and tho length Just right. And !be Farm, Lahd for Sale 98 
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE 
552 E .. Third ·St; Te!ephone,9215 
siding. Ma:,, we show you our samples? 4339• price is right _too. See the lovel:.; Brief 
WINONA COAL AND SUPPLY. tele- WEAR-EVJ!!R-New mathod Cooking uten- Measure frocks at S.USAN•s. 
phone 427:L slls. Sa.Jes . and •servloe_ Write Box 19B LADIES J>REBSE~andco_a_ts_,_lll_z_e_1_8\i-. 
BEAVY DBY OAll:. SLABS - '8.50 JJmall Winona or telephone 8-2395 or 5243. eve- 67 E. 8th st .. Telephone 5870.. • 
load, U0.75 cord load: 19 per cord In nings. - FUR c_o_A_T ___ L_fgc:.h_t-'n"-ay~-rn-u_s_l!..cr_at ... :-c-o-a-t. 
!MR& loA<U- W•w Wood· Val'd. Tel<>- Machinery and Tools 69 % length. Will sacrl!lce for Sl25. Size 11. 
phone S~. ELECTRIC WELDER-225 amp. Complete _T_e_le..cp_n_o_ne_S_3_4~1·----------
w!th hood. A good one. 1125: 1947 TOP COAT-Man·•• elze 42 to 44, like 
Crosley panel. Good shape. $100. Write new. Reasonable. Write or Inquire G·l9 
Mondovi or Gilm·anton;ii Elmer Rud, 'I'eie- _D_a_ily_:__N_e_w_•_· __ -----~=~ 
pbone Gilmanton 43-R-7. RUMMAGE SALE-February 28, Marcb A Clean System 
from tank to stack 
WEBB ~L 
(It's Thermolized) 
Availabl11 
No. l • 2 - ll - 4 
IDEAL lo_r your home workshop, the saw 1 after 1 p.m. GJrl.s.. clothfng. large 
of a thousand uses. 6 Inch Skll-Saw assortment; man1s navy suit, stout 42. 
11lel!lally J)rfoed ·111 $39.95. Don•t ~r1>wd, Uaa n~r door. 1112 W. Broadway. 
men, we have · enough to RO arourid. TWO MEN .. S surrs--Medlum· size; two 
Bambenek•s.,. 42~ Mankato. Telephone mackinaws. llledtum size; one Jadles 
5342. black Chesterfleld, Bite 3B. All Ill good 
PLANER - Craftsman. m Inch with ta- condition. 723 West 7th. 
ble, sood concllUon; ¼ Inch . electrlc Wanted-To Buy drill Reasonable_ Also other •mall tools. 81 
702 West KlllJt. Telephone 7706. 
70 
TRICYCLE-Want_ed, large size. Iii good 
condition. Telephone 8·1285. 
PIANO-Good, used. Anton Ziegler, Gales• 
ville Rt. 1. Wl.8. 
HEAVILY TIMl3ERED WOOD LOT--Nev• 
er logged~ Ten· miles fro.rri. _ Winona. 
fort~· acre.a. Logging-_· s]iould mor"e ··than 
pay price . asked •. Salabla after logg\ng. 
Write G•ll DailY News::.·· -----
..FOR SALE TO CLOSE ESTATE: The 
Wllllam '.Fitzpatrick farm conslStlDa of 
160 acres · of whl¢h appropmatel.y· 66 
acres are tillable, according to aerial 
map. Good 5c,i of bull<l!ngs on hard 
ilurfaced road three.' miles _ Southwe.st of 
Brownsville on Caledonla ... J3rownsvllle 
road. REA. on achoo! . bus and mall 
roule, Priced for quick sale. Call' or 
write Jann H. Rippe, Executor. .Cale-
,. dQoia,. Minn. H . 
NEAR WINONA-EDjoy.-llvlng In the COIID-
lry, 80 acre farnu regular set of l>uUd• 
Jngs, three he<lroom . modern h0111e. Lll-
cated near paved Highway 14. $15,000. 
w. Stahr, 37' West . Mark. Telephone 
6925. 
SOUTH MISSOUIU_--37 ·11eu1. llll'lll# llJl-
tered, blghway, noar town. $1,750. $!SO 
doWll. $15 monthly. li'ree bargain IIBt. 
Baker Laiid Co., Doniphan, Mo. 
NO. 114-Aparlment house cen!i-ally local-
ed. Th.ls ls' orie of W.lnon~•s large.a!. -fln• 
est and hl!st :apartment bousea producing 
almost $7 .000.00 yearly. Income with beau-
tiful 2-bellroon apartment. for Ute' owner. 
All iipartment~ furnlshed.wl\11 furnl,b\ngq 
lnclmled ID irales-prlce, All nigh C)DS9 Ile, 
sirabie tenants, Owner '!fl finance to 
the right party. 
W=P=IncD 
122 Washington St. Telephone 7776 
Olflce. OJ\en 12:00-6:00 P. M. 
CUSTOM .n_eluxe Tudor Sedan. Tufone 11ra, 
and red: FORDOMATIC! transmlulon_ 
Radio. Best heater. Low !llileage. Never 
4amaged in. liny .way. Good servlcl! rec• 
ord; We recommend this car. Total prloo 
. $1495.0ll. We· advertise .. our. prices, Optlll 
even_in_65 ~ild Saturd'1Y ,-4lfCernoon, 
· nr., r.,nm•TE-.2 f DODGE.1941-Two door. IIODII )ll!lly allll 
FOR SALE 'I'O· CLO,,,, =~-,. · 41'tt1a fllllsh,. new· lleense. Good .condition. Will In Elgin. Minn. area: . 229 acres and 
240 s.cres. H. E. Arndt, Executor . or take $95; See It at ·57~ East Samia. 
tbe ·Estate. Ill Jesse E. Sawyer, Elgin. PLYMOUTH-1950 four· door, special d•• 
Minn. luxe_. Telephone 5666 af!er 4. p.m. . 1,.._ 
HOMJi;B FOR. SALE: .ADY al2:e or'· 11t7le f'LYMOUTII-l~~B, two. door.· Rell60Pable, 
erected NOW ·on your.foun.dat!o!L .24 z 30 Sll Eaf!t_ Bro_a~w.ay· afl_er s. p,rn, 
_ 2 b. edroom$!1,0S.2. delivered and.ere.cl,. 195.0_MERCU_R_Y. ed within lOD mil••· .Com~tell& p[annlllg . . . . "' • • 
al!rVICI!. Flnllllein!I. Standllid COnltrllC• 13'.IMUTJFVL gray ~-door, 8'edan, A ona-
tlon, not prefab. Best dry ltlll1ber. Vl!!lt o=er car ·1n. tip-top shape, . 
Fahning Supply, Co., Waterville, Minn. · NYSTROM'S ·• 
Open 8-5. <No Sundays.) · . . . . .· . ~ 
WEBB SERVICE STATION 
210 W .. 2nd 
USED MAHOGANY - spinet pJano and 
bench, Full keyboard, Nallonalcy kno.wn 
brand. Terms to 5Ult your· budget. Ed· 
atrom•s. 
OLD AND MODERN GUNS-.:_w_a_n:_tl!d-. -p-11-. 
tols, revolvers, . rifles, shot guns and 
antiques · for caSh.- Will pick· the~· up-, 
1317 West 5th .. Telephone 6437. 
OUTDOOR TOILET-Wanted, mu1I ha· In 
good conclllion. .State prlce. Write "G-11 
Dally NewB_ . 
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE-N~arly all of 
0111' farm ll•tlngs have good hulldl.ags, 
praducUve. soil and nicely ~ocated around 
· Mondovi, Wis., as follow•: 172 acres, 
. $12,500; 40 acres. no buildings. $1,500; 
280 acre farm& at $5,575 ·each; 244 acres, 
$9,500; 320 acres, f30,QOO; 120 acres tu 
Gilmanton $7.785: 80 acres with per• 
. . , . . . ~ _"(IJncoin-1\.fercury Dealer'': 
NO. 111-Central location. Two-story- frame 315 w. 3rd Telephone .9500 
duple.st an Go.rt. lot, with. 2-ear garage. · · · · 
Five, rooms and b'alb .upstairs. and S $19. s· 1941 CHEVROLET 2-dr • 
rMinlf •Jld bath·on llrst noor •. Only ss.noo. . . . · Radto, heater •. 
W .. p ... 1. :•.. . . . _ Mfn~esota __ llcen.sa.-Telephone • ~3 
I 
FOR YOUR HEATI1NG 
COlv\FORT 
*· MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oil 
It 
o No. 1, 
o No. 2, 
cleans as it burns." 
clear range o,il 15.5c 
furnace ....... '14.2c 
* ~OMMANDER COAL 
". . • America's finest house-
hold. fueL" 
o Furnace lump $21.75 per ton 
o 6x3 egg ...... $21.25 per ton 
o l" prepared 
stoker ....... $19.75, per ton 
* RED EMBER 
o A low priced, firm structur-
ed, clean burning coal for 
furnace or heater. 8 · x 4 
chunk ..... : . . . . $15 per ton 
* DRY OAK SLABS 
At $10.00 per ton 
- ALSO -
PETROLEUM COKE~ BRIQUETS 
••. and RANGE' COAL 
\~ 
- We Allow~ 
$1.00 JJ& ton cash dlscount In 
load lots of 3 ton ~r more. 
East End Coal Co. 
''Where You Get More Heat 
At Low Cost" 
901 E. 8th St. Telephone 3389 
SC~ELLI ACCOJ'IDION-120 bass, like 
new./Telephone 2976. 
Radios, Television 71 
TV-Bra.rid new console. Company guar-
antee, Will sacrifice for quick sal~. 
Write 0-9 Dally N@w1. . 
YOU HAVEN'T SE--EN--THE.c.:._B_E_S_T_IN _ TV_-
Untll you have Been Motorola or GE! 
Come ·in and let us give J'OU a dem-
onstraUon. B&B ELECTRIC. . 155 E. 
Third St. 
SPECIAL SALE - QD 3-speed rad.lo-phono-
graph combinations. HARDT'S MUSIC 
AND ART STORE. 
GOOD, USED CONSOLE RADIO•PHONO, 
GRA.l'BS • . . At spectal low '{)rices. 
. HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE. 
HAVING TV TROUBLE? U so why not 
telephone us. We are fortunate In having 
with ua (Dick> . who has 9 ;veara ex-
perlenci, tn electronics anll televtston 
and la -prepared Co service 1111. makes. 
We · aleo Invite ·you to atop In and see 
the Un!llzed setcbeU Carlson. i202 West 
41b St Oni! · blocl! eDBl . of Jefieraon 
Seho61. Ttlepbone 50i5. 
NELSO!'I TIRE SERVICE 
Wlnonn's televll!1olll lleadquarlers. Pbllco 
TV sales and se-:::m~· -=--· _____ _ 
HC.\ VICTOR-TV lnatauauon and rerv• 
tee .. Exp~rl, prompt, e_conomlcal. AU Ta• 
dlos served too. B Cboate an<! CO. 
~
Refrigerators 72 
CLEAN.. attractive ti.Bed retrlger.ators. $30 
GIRL'S BICYCLE-wanted. Large /lf,%e. 
Good condition. Telephone 9476. 
CONSUMERS TIRE AND SUPP·L~-y-c~o~.--
Will pay highest prices. for scrap Iron, . 
metals. rags, hides, wool ~nd raw fun. 
Will call . lot It ID city, ffi·ZZf We5t 
.:;econ<I, telephone Z01i7, 
IDGHEST PRICES. PAl]) FOR-,,crap Iron, 
metals, rags,. hides, raw furs and wOOL 
Sam Weisman & Sons,. Inc. 
450 W. 3rd St. 
Telephone 5-'-84'-7'-. ----
Rooms Without Meah1 86 
KING EAST 69--Room fol' l'l!DL Telephone 
G!~O. 
BROADWAY WEST 816-Large well fur. 
Dished room In modem home. Oil heat, 
hot soft water, garage, Gentleman only. 
Telephone 5675. 
Apartments, Flats 90 
UPPER APARTMENT-Four rooms and 
bath, sun perch. Heat and hot water 
furnished. Cllll bi!twean s and 6. Tele, 
phone 5581. 
HARRIET 469-'.Folll' room modem . apart-
ment. private bath. Water and heat fur• 
nlsbed. Possession Marcll l. · 
Apartments, Furnished 91 
FOURTH VI. 314-Strlctly modem one 
bedroom furnished apartment. Includes 
private shower bath, heat and l!ODtinuollJI 
bot water_ 
and up. FIRESTONE STORE, Winona. FIFTH E. 309-0ne room and Hide-a-bed. 
~='--==-=-===='-====-_.;:.c7,:_;_3 Refrigerator and Pullman kltche.o. $22 Sewing Machinea. per monlb. Telephone 3243. _....:.._ _____ .::.. 
DOMESTIC-S..w!lu! . machine epee!ala. A 
ro\M:Y priced . lo meet . any . budget. For 
better e,iper!encell service on YOlll' pres-
ent · macblne: call Schoenrock S. M. 
Agen~. 117 Laf117ette. Teleph01111 2582. 
Special at th.a Stores 7 4 
> 
SPARKS 
:.._ . From The -
APPLIANCE BENCH 
CLOSE OUTS 
· "BR0IL•KWIK" 
ELECTRIC BROILER 
KING EAST 127-Two fµrnished rooms 
wl.th heat, llgbla', hot water Included. 
Private entrance. Modem convenien~es. 
BROADWAY EAST 352-0ne room kltcb• 
enette and Private ba_th. Reasonable 
rent. · · 
RUFF 677-Heated three room furnished 
apartment, hot soft water. · Telephone 
6678. 
NEAR DOWNTOWN-3-room, all modern 
furnished . apartment with large -p~vate 
bath. Private entrance. Laundry faclll• 
ties in t,he basement. Television antenna 
available If you want televiBlon, Just 
newly redecorated. Ideal for two, tbree 
or four working girls. Immediate· posse ... 
oion. ·relephone '7776. 
TWO ROOM APARTMENT with private 
b.M.h. UtillliM lurtilsho,L Near down!own 
district and one· . block from Teacbera 
College. 427 Ceuter st. 
. n· . C . This car runs . like .a ·top. 
= m . . 0 TERMS; 8~, INTEREST 
sonal properly, $6,150; 40 acres In' Nor-
den, $5,575; 1lll acres with pera9naJ prop. 
12% Washlnatnn St. . Telephone 7776 NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
()!flee Open 12:00-6:00 P. M. · * WALZ's· ~~~:r. * 
erty, $8,900; so acres With personal 
propeny, '7,WO; WO Beres flOSe to Pep • Lots for Sale· 1 08 ''llUlCK SALE5 AND .SERVICE" 
102 
In, $8,350; .. ao acres equipped, ~8.575; 59 LOVELY BUILDING LOT-JUBt 
acres, $11,200; 80 acres, $3,890; 160 more Ave. Telephone 5_005. 
acres, $16,675; 195 acres equipped, $6,· 
675: 40 acres OD cement blghway, .$5,· Wanted-Real Estate 
000; 115 acres, $5,57~ _equipped; ;:o 11,reu, LIS'!' YOUI! FARM, business property, or 
$2,BOO; 220 acres, $7 ;225: 120 acres. $5,0 city residence w __Ith us for .11nme<llnte or 
600 and wel9,lng shop and residence In Is t •o 
. Molldovl; construction equipment and • 8 spring delivery, We advert e o • . 
bl t b JI l -•- · mllllon people from coMt to coast: No ca ne s op, in 1ondov : · ..... o · several charge_ for "·ting._ contact, caJI or wrtte l!OOd l'l!Sldence prop•rll•• In · Mondovi. "" f 
Contact, call. ·or. write. L. c. Adams., Rep- La Verne c. A<lams. Representative. Q 
·Vn!ted Farm Agency. 116 Main SI., 
resentative of United Fa.rm Agency, 116 Mondovi, Wis. Telephone oUlce 3291. and 
M>aln St., Mondovi, Wis, Telephone oUlce re· Bldence .,78_ :·,291 and residence 5478. · · ~===....::.,..=;_~--~----,,.--
200 ACRE FARM,· with more than 100 LOT-Wanted. Full sized. WeM 100\1011. 
acres tillable. Modem home. Very good Write G•3 Dally New1. 
au Gil. 
·GOOD 
USED. CARS 
At 
GATF,! CITY MOTOR CO. 
buildings. New silo·. No. 1 locatfon. ·PRIVATE PARTY-Wanta three bedroom 
¼ mile to country scbool .. Near churches botne or a two bedroom with .expan• 
and markets. For le•• than $13,000, · alon p~Sijlbllltles. Central or . West loca.• To Choose Frl)m 
Terms to reoponslble. larmera. F'S61 Uon, on. (llJl Io!,, Write G·ll Dally New•. 
ABTS AGENCY, REALTQRS. 159 WAL: I WAN'r TO .BUY. a limall modern home, At 
· NUT S'l\. Telephone 4242• · : or trade for my seven room modem VENABLES 
Hou_ se11_ ._.\fo_r Sale , . 99 llome at, ·1110 w. 5tb s1. Telephone· «mG. nd h . 
. MO!>E.rtn JIOMJ;l-wanted In ~u! or .:on- .;.;. ___ ·.:5::th::...::ll JO llS.,c;,il.;:;n ___ _ 
LOOK-Modern 3 or 4 . bedroom. hOme, · tral Jocatlon: Two. or thre_e bedrooms, · Auction Sales 
Central Jocnllon near stores and bUllea.. garage. In good condition •. from owner., . . . + . · . 
3 rooms ,up, 6 rooms .with bath down, Telephone 5109. · FOR AUCTl~r,;· i.TE$ call fienry·G18IIZID, 
furnace l~ss than 2 years·old. Lot 40" WANT TO HEAR FROM ownl!1' of modl!ID · .s_kl, auctlonee_ , Oodge,-.W!,- Ph_ono Ctll-
150 with itarage. Total prl..a <tnly. !C;ffl. ,L_.8 11.~---m· home. Centrlll location_ · ·ervlllc 21 . , L1cen~c inale, cltr-ln MlmL A GI w[th $700 down Cail buy this home w.re e<UVO • U,.,.IONEE .... With paym'ents like re. nt,. E. F. Waller_. 5~2 E. Tllird St. Telephone 9215, ALVIN KOHNElt - A .... R, . ..,. . · 
R I E · · w · Liberty Street (comer E,: Sib and. Ubo . · ea •late, 467 Main St; : Jnona_, Mlml. a201_0·_ · ·•rtyJ. Telephone 4980. Clo anti · ataio Telephone 4601 · evenings or before 9 a.in; 7C bondell . and licensed. · · 
GOODVIEW-5346-Sth St.· Flvn IM!dfl>l>m VE!I! \'our home la· m~:, a<J!d whei, s,&.1 .WE WILL bnnll!e your. aucuon. 01' . IIU1I 
hOme •. Full . bath upslalra .. an6 down. list with this agency. Our slasll!l.lcs oil.ow Win A l' H 
See George Lawrenz', 610 Walnut St. that we have sold.82% of all hOUlles Usted ,our· property. · ona · . uc .on· . OJJat, 
,.._ el. epllone_ •=n,. Call- even•M_ •· with ua In the nn,i· 30 ll_ays. . llugar Loaf, Walter Lawrenz, Manqer. 
•· - ,..... Telephone 9433 or ,73n. · · 
DO YOU WANT Income. property .walklllg . Winona · Real Estate. FEBRUARY. 23 TBROUCY FEDRU.A!lV 
dlsbnce lrom downtown? Lei.,.;;· ~vc, J~e · · · · 27-7:30 p.m. each-· evening; , J.s p.m; · 
detalls. on lhtil tour-r,:,om apartment A_. g· _e. ncy·· ,Sat~ay rutd· SUDday niternootla, At lb&· 
. dwelling, modestly 'priced. · ' Willena • Armory. Home .Furniture . Store, 
213 Center St. · · Telephone 3638 ... OWJ!er; Sla~r Bros~cllon· Co ••.. clerk. 
:.A. • I. It. N.B·M. _AN __ . ?(. Will IID.Y b.lgMAt eaJh llllCJ!II FEllRUARY 2!1-Monclay, 11 a.m. LOcat-X for your clty property; ed a mlles sout!ieast . of St. Chari.ea, 
· LOVER C.O• ,_.11HANK. fl JE. ·-.ZEW. S,K .. I Minn, 2-mlle• east .. of Saratoga, ·EmJ• 
Olson and Mr.s. ·A!lc_e Papenfuo1; ~ 
16Z Main -· • -Telephone 6066 Telephone 5992 em; \tOhner and Schroeder, aucUolieem 
o; 7827. after s p, m,_ . . or write p. o. Box 345. CozmIJ:UllitY Loan and Finance· Co .• cJer!(; 
1 ,,. MARcirl-Tuesday, .12:JO p.m. Locatell H-763-A 6 foam home, ·. modern except Acc·essories;: Tires, Parts 0- 6 miles sotit!Jo of Winona, Minn, ii .miles · 
lleat. A Ia~ge amoulit 'of ground with north· . of . wltoka; , C,yius Calhoun. own. 
some fr.ilt t=~•. Lo~nt«l nent Wl!Uma·n er, . Alvin l!obner, · auctioneer, .· Comm11-
Vam, A be_aullflll view· of MillslsslPPI SAVE UP TO · nilY Loan 'a.lid .Finance eo., clerk • .-· .··· · ~•~W~~~; w~-:id=, =.: 70% MARCH 2nd~Wednesday, 11 a.iii. Loeai-
P3Ylllent. I Al3l'll AGENCY, REALTORS, · ·ed 4 miles· east of Blair,' Wis,, tlu'ee 
Baby Merchandise 59 Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
~==---------------=-..:.... DROP LEAF XITCBEN TABLE-with 
·· Table Model 
Reg. $34.95 $19 95· 
l!ROADWAY EAST 173---0ne room With 
kitchenette, suitable ror one or two 
glrl9. Telephone 8-17!0. 
SEVENTH EAST 353-'0ne room and 
kitchenette suitable for · one or two 
.l59 WALNUT ST. Telepllonet4242. Factory blemished tires.. mllea· west of Taylor; Wis., tllen 1¾1· 
P tru"k · tr ctor · tnlles··iiorth~ · ~laren·ce :Koepke,.· OWJl_ff; THBEE BEVROOM frame lltime 1n goOd assenger. C • a • · -English and Kohner, auctioneen; Nortll-
west ~enlraJ location. Bath and_ garage, · KALMES TIRE SERVICE' em Inveotnient Co .• 'clerk. CRIBS-and mat~. TwG. "4 me. 1 four <>hairs: fall size coll. bed ·spring; 
yea.r old. Good condition._ Telephone 6637, mantle clock: two bnmei: ·. gas plate. 
BABY ARTICLES-Ca~o hlab cbalr; ·Reasonably priced, 317 East. Howard. 
5troller; 40X27 inch play. pen; nnrsery COMPLETE. STOCK · of mml noslnga. 
chair and other small articles. All In ~. cap moal<llnt corneM for old 
good condition. 702 West Kinll St. Tele- and i,ew construct!olL SALEr'S. 'l'eJ1>-
phone 7706. phone 2097. 
. NOW • · 
HARLAN J. WOOD 
APPLIANCES 
159 E. 3rd Telephone 3964 
Building Materials 61 TRIO BED ASSEMBLY-New, wrought 
-----"------------- iron; bunk. single or double; also daven• Stoves,· Furnaces, Parts port and chair. Reasonable. Jobn Nabr- '75 0 Q fT YQURSClf gang. Lewiston. COMBINATION.· STOVE-Qualified. Wood 
lc,b, • 1 1 LARGE BABY BED-llfaple, Without mat' : Md l!rui. A-1 . e1>11dlllon. Telephone ~-T 1 LE BARGAt.NS uess-SS; also two £ull size twin beds USED RANGES-C:Omblnalloli Monarch 1 · -... without springs and· mattress, $6 each.. etectr:lc and wood;: · Kalamazoo conibina• 
•· 531 West 4th St. tion gas and wood; Frlgldalre electric,, 
Armstrong's ,Lino :Block Tile HAND LOOMED RUGS .... beaut If u L s years. ,;,Id, Felten Implement C<>., 113 
6x6 Tile . . .lOc each br!Ehl colors. Suitable for bedroom, Washington. . 
kltcllen, bath. $3.50. Blackburn Clothing. ROUND OAK GAS STOVE-with rubbish 
Wl·non-a Sales & 116 Center st• burner, creme aild··tan· co)or. In. good 
.condition. 602 :_ E:. H~o_w_ar<l_._·_~-"-'--' 
Er:igineering Co. 
119 W. 2nd Telephone 5229 
, 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 8322 for an Ad Taker.• 
\ 
QUAKER OIL· ~TERS .-.. gas, electric 
and .combJnatlou -ranges. W_hl~.- enamel 
kitchen beaters; · · 'Oil · bnr'li.ru' · servict-
RANGE OIL BURNER CO .• 907 E. 5tli. 
Telephone 1479. Adolpb. MlchalowskL 
adults.-'-'~~----·------'-
KA.l\!SAS ST. 319'--Large 011e room aparl-
ment. Kitchen_etteo ·pm,cb, Acros• . from 
patl!. Telephone 9211. 
NINTH.· EAST 451-Small .. c02y apartment. 
ail utilities lW'll!sbed, oli bus line, ·suit• 
,able for .working g1r1s·or .gentleman. 
Prlce<I ~tflt.. a mo<ie&t_ $5400. . MARCH 2 .· ~Wednesday, 12-,!1&-_-p-.m-...... -Lo-~ . 
?i. NEMAN · cated 4 ntlles south oL Wlllon.a •• on ·1· · ;Ji; . Boots, Motors, Accessories 1 06 Garvi1J. Heights road. we~Jey Conilaugbty, .. 
. OV.ER. co. . X . . 6 . owner: Fay Phillips, auctioneer; com• : 1 · •· · · •TWO BOATS-12 foot fiat. bottom, S : munity Loan and Finance Co., cl<!rk. " 
. , a_ E_A L:TOU . ' , 14 i:oot fiat bottom, $10. 507 East 2nd 
St. · · · · _li1ARCH 2 ·- Wednesday, 1 ·p.m. Located 
1&2 Mal!!', St. Tmi,hona 8068 ,$ miles east of· Spring .Valley ana 10 · · 
or-_ 18'.7 alter s p.m. EVINRUD MOTOR-SO : Horse Power, 16 · miles west of Preston, Minn. on 16. EI-
Business Places for Rent · $2 NO; .122'--Located .In tbe Valley OD one acre 
' . •. of • .. beantlftil, landscaped · arid · . terraced 
WANTE;P-Po~tor, I.1~1'1 rcohl l:31Dte, ill': §1'4~. t.llly 919JOO.OO. 'l'wo bedrooms. 
lilll'ance • , • or anyone w o .caa me . large living room. dining ·room. extra 
550. square. feet ~ desirable office or · large ·llllchell with :in new,Jdtchen .cab-
small display room: spa.ce; Ideal ·ground lnets. bllth, . glllssed•Jn sun .. porcb •and 
flool"- level. knotty· pine finish. heat ·fur- front an~ bacl< ·gl~sed-fn· porches au on 
Dished. It's -the best. Rent reasonable. · one fJoor,•Thls hmne;bas been co111pJetelY 
See Roy Evett, 'l'l(lliona Motor Co; · . . remodeled. replastert!d (Jft the' .lnslde, n,,w 
OFFICE. ROOM-for rent. •econd floor. oil fUrDace and water b~ .and could 
M Bia-~ uo-'- Hnb• Sett ... ,,_ '10t .be ·dUpUcated for twice I tile &elllllB organ · .... · ..... ...., .. · .....,u .p· rice. Exc'eptlonal .view of. e Vn!l=. ·. Mor&lllL · · " 
~:u~!:!~f~~!vJ~ room'!!·. W=P=I : c~'. ·_. 
Avalla.ble .now. William· Streng, Minne- W Wasbington\St. . Telep one 7716 
aota City, Minn. · · ·oruce ()p<\,i 12,oo.e,oo P M. b \ . 
foot boat, ~cellent cOiidlllon. Telephone mer · Erdmann, owner; :Mlnnesot4 · Sales.· 
2915. · · co.; clerk; . Albright and . Sparks. auc-
NOW IS THE TIME • ; -~ · 
TO BruNG lN 'ilO'I.IR. Ot!TBOAlU> MOTOB 
·.FOR REPAIR OR·TUNE-VP. SAVE .IT 
READY. FOR SPRING ·; • • MAKE AR· 
· RANGEMENTS NOW ; • • AT • . • ; 
CENTRAL MOTOR CQ. 
.. · . · Also dealem for, 
o EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS 
... f 
. o CLJI\l"TON ENGINES . . · 
. o·LARSON.ALUMJNUM BOATS· 
·o'CENTURY llOATS 
O THOMPSON BOATS .· 
. . . . o GENERAL REPAIRS 
Al.SO~ n.lce selection used motors.· 
lSS Market Street. ,~elephone.,914 
. if .... ' 
:J, 
Uoneers. · · · 
MARC.R·· ~Tbu.rsday ·.1 .. p.mc. Located.;..ln 
Whitehall, Wis_. Edna's· Snack Shop,. own- ' 
en English ·. ·and Kohner, auctioneers: . · 
Northern Investment Co;. clerk. 
MARCH~Friday. · .11 a.~ Rbarp, Lo- · 
cete<I at lhe _Peterson · Impleniellt .Co. 
lot . in Whitehall, Wis. -Peierson Imple- . · 
mem ·CD.,'.owners; _Engllslj 111111 Kohner. 
.. auctioneers; ·Northern Investment .Co •• 
clerk,. ·. · · · · 
TELEPHONE YOUR. WANT . ADS . 
TO .THE WINONA _DAIL~ . NEWS , 
.·· ... DlaJ $322 fQf U? I\~ t~CI •~ -
THE . WINONA DAILY NEWS 
DENNIS TH! MENACl'I 
I.Afr.A-DAY 
-
'--
-
--L/ '--
~"t be unreasonable, dear. You can't ~y· tents 
in this kind of weathel", anyway.' 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MINfl==i::l\1 
) 
f. PeOPI.E MARRY ~1/t. 
faOMAAITIC Rl!!ASO>JS 
DO THEY DIV01tce FO~ 
l51Mll.AR. JilEASOIJS ? 
VESC No• 
AnSW&r to Quei;thm No. 1 
1. Yes. Sociologist Bossard says, 
in substance: "If Jane Smith was 
necessary for happiness in 1949, 
Mary Brown may have seemed as 
nece55ary in 1952." There are both 
advantages and dangers in the 
modern custom of marriage for 
romance and personal happiness. 
For stable r>e·sonalities. it is a 
heavenly highway to happiness. 
..___ !_or unstable personalities, it often 
--means little short of hell on 
earth. 
.Altsw11r to Que-stion No. 2 
2. Yes. Otherwise vour mind soon 
goes round in circlf's. You can't 
find the place to jump off and 
land on the right decision. If you 
forget your problem, even for short 
Baby in High Chair 
Dies as Home Burns 
C. I~ SOL.VfAJ/3 .i:I HARD 
Pli08U:M, SHOULD YOLI 
TfN AT 'TTM£S 132 FOR-
G!T rr? V£SJ~:J ~o• 
S~IQJ,,l•~woe,L ~l~LS ASio 
! UOW 00 '>eU OS/:JNS A 
6000 NUONAl,,,rf'P11 
YoUJit OPJ}JJ0~ ---
periods, the solution often pops up 
in clear perspective. Problems. 
sometimes solve themselves while 
you sleeP-not often, however, in 
your dreams. 
Answer to Question No. 3 
3. Eight psychologists agreed on 
the following "working definition": 
"Good personality is the degree 
to which you interest and serve 
other people." li you don't inter-
est others, you have a poor per-
sonality. But interest alone is not 
enough-gangsters are ioteresting. 
If you interest and serve, you have 
a good personality. Our booklet, 
"How To Develop Personality," 
nonprofit, 15c ( coin only) plus self-
addressed, stamped envelope. send 
to Dr. A. E. Wiggam, care of The 
Winona Daily News. / 
Landladts Complaint 
Brings 3 Hearse) 
,r 
LAKEWOOD, Colo. l4'>-A 15- MADISON !§l - Air Force Sgt. 
month-old bny, left alone in his Lawrence K. McK.eon, 22, station• 
high chair, burned to death Thurs- ed at Trus.x Field here, WAS fined 
$.50 after admitting in court he 
day when flames swept the home called three funeral homes to pick 
of Mrs. Dolores Watson. up the body of his landlady. 
The mother was at a neighbor's, Hearses £rom the establishments 
trying to free an auto from a arrived at the same time and were 
mowdrtft, when a daughter, Mick- gt-Mted by the landlady - very 
ey, 4, called ic distress. much alive. 
Neither Mrs. Watson, whose bus- McKean told the judge Thursday 
ba.nd is a Rocky Mountain Arsenal he was angry because she had 
=- employe, nor firemen could enter complained of noisy parties in his 
the b1ating structure to rescue her apartment. 
GOI! .Kitrick. 
Fire Chief Gerald Ecker said the 
blue probably started from a ker-
osene stove. 
11 
Short Month Saves 
Lady From Ticket 
KWNO ABC wcco :: . . IUD 
•Deslgllates AllC Network nugram 
KWNO-FM 97.5 Meg. tllllllcatei AM .l:'l'U8l'IIIII 9Dl7 
Thi eut-01-town llltlDP 11111 received from Uie atatlona and 'aro publlsllCII u a 
i,ublli> ~ ThlA plll)ff Ill llllt RlijlOIIJ1lllO fllr ill~ ilHIDP. 
TODAlii' 
4:00j Rgt On Wu I rrv1«ttve Lea1t1e . 
4:15 llest on Wu 
,,30! Best Oil Wu Saturday at the Chaa 
4,:45 But Ott Wo: 
..:s:.:,::::00::.! ~Be:::=st~on~w~u==------,J--;;Tr:;ed;;,;d.\' w_ Ua•n_ 
s:IS Best On Wu Richard Hayea 
5:30 •Bob FinnegaD Newa · 
5:45 •Sports Afield Sparta Roundup 
DATVBllil EVENING 
I Roa~how Gue.~- f!lar l¼adahow 
I News· • Golden Theater 
-I .· WKBH Barnd1111_ e11_ Sperl Flub 
6:00 Dari Nen ID a.vlew l Make Way for Youth News 
6,15 Thre8 S!Ola Kaltenborn, New• 
5:25 weathercu< Gangbu.sten College Qnls Bowl 
6: 30 CoUD!r.Y Fair College Quill Bowl 6: 45 COUD!r.Y Fair 
7:001•ABC News l Gun Smoke ) ConversatlOD 
7:05 •Dancing Parl7 
7:'15 •Dancing Party 
7:30, Bub's Sat. Nighl Barn DaDOO Juke Bolt Jury Satimlay Varletiea 
8:00( Winona TC vs. ManJ<am I Two far the MIID"7 I Wla. vs. Northwestem 
8:15 WlnoDA TC \II. Mankato ! 
8:30 Winollll TC \IS, Mankato Smiley llumette Win, TS, Nottllwcmm 
8:45 Winona TC VI. Mankato Sat. NIie C01111try Style . 
9:001 Winona TC vo. Mankato I W\toot,ee JD!m l Wis. vs. Northwestern 
9:15 Winona TC vs. Mankato I Wis, vs. Northweslel'll 
9,~ WlnoDA TC V&. Mnnkato Louln!Ila' Orcheilra Town Hall Party 
9,45 Winona TC VS, Mankato Town Hall Party 
1D: OD Kalme• Five-Star Final S:erf:zgaard, Newa I Newa 
10:15 Sports Summary Tim• OUI fur SPortll P. latte_r Parade 
10:25 Weathercast 
10:3-0 Miwc 'Tll Mld!ilitht Sta.rlight Salute Platter Paradll 
10:45 Music 'Tll Midnight 
11:00J Music 'Till l\fidnight I News I 
11:05) Music 'Till.:M="'="':::gh=t:.----,,:::'::::-D-:cors:::::"':ey=B=ro=th=era:::'-..... -..:.. _______ _ 
IWNDA r MO~!OKO 
7:301 Sunday Serenado / SUDday · GatherlD 
7: 55 SUD day Serenade OD the Level 
8:00 SUDday MorDIDi Nm 1 Agriculture U.S.A. World Newa Roundup 
a: 05 St1Dday Serenade 
8:15 Sunday Serenade Farm Nelahl>Dr CarnlvaJ Of BDOlm 
s:30 Full G<>spel Hmtr News--Jacl< HUJUm F.aitb ~ Action 
8:45 Full Gospel Hour Farm Forum Art of Living 
D,DO\ Calvm Blbll Cblll'CII I Up to the Minute \ Nat1 Radio Pulpit 
D:15 Calvan> Bible Cburc!I Allan Gray Nat'l Radio Pulpll 
9:301•weekenO N•WII Churcb ot \he - News 
9:35 Sunday· Serenade Christian Science 
10, 00! Sunday MorD!Dg Nm 1 Churcr, of the Air I News 
10:05 Sund"l" Serenade Stars From Paris 
10,~• Sunday Serenade Chnrcb of the Air Stars From Paris 
10,so Sanday Serenade lllvitallon to Lelll'lllna News From Iha U.N. 
11:001 Central Methodist Church I E. Powers Blgga I Church Servlcea 
11:30 Ernie Reck · T11~rnacle Cb011 I · 
11:45 Ernle Reck Tabernacle Choir SUI1day Serenade 
BUNDAY AFTEBNOOM 
12:001 Breltlow Newa 
U; 15 5unday Serenade 
IZ:301 Walz's Western ROllllliup 
l.Z:4!i Walz'• Western Roaadap 
1:05 St111day Serenade 
1:15 SUllday Sel'ellade 
1:001 Weather 
l:30 Lutheran Chapel at the Air 
I Editorial Roundup Howard K. Smith Cedric Adams Bal GarveD Show 
l Symphonetto N.'!I. t>hllharmonlc 
l Sunday Serenade Chicago ROUllCltablD Chicago Ro~dloblo 
I Cathollc Hour Youth Wants to Know 
:i:001•Weekend News I N.Y. Philharmonic I Weekend 
2:05 Sunday Serenade 
2:15 Sunday Serenade ~~~----
3:00! Presbyterian Voice I Oil n SUI! __ day Afternoon·l ·Weekend 3: 15 Sunday Serenade 
3:25 Cathollc Basketball FlDala 
3:30 Catholic Basketball Finall , 
4:00) cathollc Basketball Final.I l Bertzgaard Newa l Inheritance 
4: 15I Catholic Basketball Flnala Sunday Sportsman Inherttance 
4:301 Catholic Basketball Finals Oil a Sanday /.fternoon · Dennis Day 
5,001•Monday Mornllls_ Headllllea l ~e Autry I Newil 
5:15 •Rosary Hour Gene Autry Sunda7 Scorebo,iml 
~:30 •Rosary Bour Hallmark Plni,housa Nothing But Music: 
llllNI>AY EVENING 
6:00 •Rosary Hour 
6:15 George SollolskJ 
6:30 •weekend Nm 
6:35 •va1et1t1Do 
6:45 •Travel Timo-
7,oo,•Amerlca's Town Meetllr1 
7:30 •America's Towtt MeeUns 
8:00 •waiter Winchell 
8:15 Music for SundllF 
8:30 •Sammy Kaye 
8:45 •Sammy Ka;1e 
8:55 •Weekend Ne..,. 
9:00\•Paul Harvey 
9:lS •Elmer Davia 
9:301•Mnto]I Cros& Opera Alb1lm 
\l:4ii •Muton Cron Opcni Allnlm 
9:55 •Sunday Melodies 
10:001 Kalmes Five Stu F1IUil 
10:151 Sports SummU7 
10:2.5 Weatljere...t 
10:301 Maslo 'TU Mldlllllht 
10:45 Music 'TU Midnight 
11: 001 Music 'Ti1 Midnight 
U:15 Music 'TiJ Midlllghl 
Jack Benny 
Jack Benny 
Amoa'II Alld1 
I OUr Miss Brooks My UWe Margie 
I Beriien & Mccart!JT Bergen 6 McCarthJ 
Gene Aut?7 
Geno Autry 
Music Room 
Bea11u, fOT You 
I Cedric Adama 
Ha15e:, Hall 
I Mahalia Jackson U.N. OD the Record I Memorle• 
Eddy Arnold 
Eddy Amol4 
Eddy Arnold 
Eddy Arnold 
I Dr. Six Gun The AbbattA 
I Sherlock Holmes Sherlock Holm"" Easy Money 
I l Fibber McGee & MD~ Great Glldersleovo Meet the Pres, Meel lb.II Pre811 
. 
I Now• Platter Parada Platter Parade I Platter Parade 
MONDAY MOB.NINO 
8:001 ToP of the Mornlnl 
6, 15 To1> of the Mornilla 
e:is First Edition Newscall 
6:30 Purina Farm Foram 
6:45 Purina Farm Fonun 
7:00 •Martin AgroDSll:y 
7:15 Winona Nat'! Wee.Uiercus 
7:20 Spol'U Roundup 
7:251 Todey ID Hl!tOIJ 
7: so Winona Motor SJ)Dtllto Nen 
7:451 Choate·a Musical _Cloel 
B: 001 Choate•• Musical Clacls 
8: 15J•Breal<fas1 Club 
8:301•Bn:akfast Club 
8:45 •Breakfast Club 
9:001 Koffee Klub 
9:05 Koffee Klub 
9:20 CulllgaD Presents tba NeWII 
9:25l•Whlsperlnfl Streetl 
S:3Dj•Whlsperlng Slreelll 
8:4:il"When a Girl Marrtu 
10:00i•Companlon 
10:151'Paging the News 
10:301 Freedom !Ji our BuJlneu 
10:451 All Artiuna the TOWII 
11:00\ Bulletin Board 
11:05 This Day With God 
11:15/ Gtiess Who, Guess What 
11:30 Guess. Who,, Gue&s Wha.C 
ll:45i Swift's Marketa 
11,so1•Bet1Y Crocker 
11:55 Weatbercast 
I F artll Tnplcs Cedric'• AlmBllaD 
New, 
Jim Hill-Farm New1 
HIIIIBeD•Iclell Show 
CBS Radio Newa 
Bob DeHaven 
First Bank Notes 
Flnt Bank Notes 
Maslcal Clock 
Farm Digest 
Musical Clock 
Mornms Oevot!OD8 
News and Sporta 
Musical Clock 
Musical Clock 
Weather, Mualclll Cloelil 
I Musical Clock I News Masical Clock Let's Go Vlslllllll Sl:u MacPherson, Newa Club Calendar Breakfast With Bob Club Calendar 
I ArthW' Godfrey Time · I McBride l Dr. Pealo • ArthW' Goclfrey Time Joyce Jordon, M.D. 
I Arth11r Godfm 'l'lmo I 
I, I Doctor's Wife 
I ArthW' GodfreY Time I Brea!< Clle Bank 
I ArthW' Godfrey Time I Strike n Rlcll Arthur Goclfley Time Strike It Rieb Milke Up Your Mind Phrase That PIIYII H08etnll1'1 Secom! Chanco 
Wendy Warren I Ken __ Allen Show _ 
Allllt Jenny'• Storlea Ken Allen Show 
Belen Trent · I Hayshaltera 
OUr Gal Sunday Hayalla!<era 
Hayshakers 
MOND&I' AFTEBNOON 
1.2:00\•Paul Yarve:, 
12:15 Marigold Noon Ne..,. 
12:251 Sports Desk 
12:301 History Tune 
12:SS! Sparls Memory 
12:40 Let's ~t TogetheP 
12:4.5 Let's Get Together 
1,00·1 Let's Get Together 
1:15 Let's Get Together 
l:30l'Betty Crocker 
l:35J'Martin Block 
1:45 •Martin Block 
2.:00]•Martin Block 
2: ~01 • Martin Block 
2:45J•Martin Block 
3:00/ Rabin's Nest 
3:10 Robin's Nest 
3:15 Robin's Nest 
3,25,•Betty Crocker 
3:30 Robin's NeSl 
3:451 Robin's Ne51: 
G<JOd Neighbor Tim& 
cedrlo Aclama 
The Guldin& Light 
The 2nd Mr& Blll'ton 
Perry Mason 
Nora t>n,ko 
Brighter Day 
I Hilltop House House Party Kitchell KIUb 
\ News 
Road of Llfe 
l:OOJ Schaffer'• I O'clock Spec1aJ 
,,101 Markets 
Ma PerkinJ 
Judy aml J~ 
PIOtectlve L.e l{llP 
PIOtective League 
4:ISI Robin's Nest 
4,:30j St. Mary's College 
4:451 Mahlke's Uncle Remaa 
s:oo\ Music coast ·1o Coast 
5:15 Music Coast to Coast 
-S:30j Lean Back and Listen 
5:'5 •Bill Stem Sporta Tod-, 
S:001 Gas Co. Local EdllfoD 
6:051 World News . 
6:15 Mikeside ol Sperts 
·6:25 Weathercast 
6: 30 Evening Serenade 
6 :45 EvM.Ing Sera!ia<l! 
6:SS •ABC News 
Mr. Nobody 
Flurenee MUJPl!y 
I Allen Jack!lon Show News, Hemgaffll TeDllessee "E.nle i.oweu l'homaa 
Jll0ND411' 11!:'VBNINO 
Choralltta 
0\6 Emoth 
Nothing But the Best 
Mr. aDd Mrs. North 
Mr. nnd Mrs. North 
llayshekl!ftl 
New• 
Mall OD the Streel 
Hillbilly TUne 
Farm Newa 
It Paya to Be Married 
Pauline Frederick 
Man & the Moment 
Milady's Music BOJt 
I Woman In Love Pepper Young's Famll, Rl.gbt to Happ!Dea. 
Backstage Wife 
Stella Dallas 
Young Widder srowo 
WOJJ?aD In My H~ 
Just Plain BW 
LOrenzo Jones 
Hotel lor Pebl 
Sacred Heart 
I Kiddies Hour KldllieB Hour Twilight TuDea Spo.t Fla$b 
I 
NAW!r-Loeal 
serena<le 
Morgan lleatl;J 
one Man·o Famll7 
Remy J. Taylor 
Music You Wllllt 
7:00 Lynn Murray Show 
7:15 Lyn Mun-ay Show 
7:2.5 •ABC News I 
7:30 •Voice of Firestone Arlhur ~ I 
7:45 •Voice of Firestone I Maslo You Want 
8: 15 Minnesota_ vs. lowa Potluck 
8:001 .Minnesota vs. Iowa I Pen;, como l Telephone Hour 
s:ao Minoeso~ va, Iowa Amos'II Andy Pop Concert 
8:45 Millnesola vs. Iowa Newa Pop Concert 
9:15 1alinnesota vs. Iowa Bing Crosby Great Gildl!J"SJeeve 
9:30 Minnesota vs. Iowa Winlls for Tomlll'l'OW 
Burglars Assist 
Florist in Jam • 
9:00\ Minnesota vs. Iow.i t Teimeasee Ernie \ Fibber McGee & M_ oU, 
OMAHA fBl-A ·1ady said she got .:9c:,45=·"-'=M=i=nn=eso=!a==:-:vs.:..'c:l=o ... w-':a::-:--.,..--;-Ea~\oc-:nc-'-.o :-Re:--l!ll_rd_Roam_::;_-:-::-:-----~-----
a traffic ticket ordenn' g her to an. 10,00 Kalmes Five star F!naJ .cedrlc Adams . I News 
,.- 10:15 Sports Summary E:. · W Ziebarth. Ne,n I Sports, Platter l'arado 
pear in court Feb. 30. She asked 10:2.1 weathercast Halsey Hali 1. . 
what she should do. C-rty Prose- ½g;~ :~~ ~ ~;':• SlarllglJt - sa1111e / ::i:~: g',!~~c1a 
MIAMI, Fla. ~Burglars did cut.or Charles Fryzek suggested .::u=,.::oo:.cJ.::M==as1=c--"Tll,=.:::.-=Ml==-=dD=1g==b"'t-----'/-N_•_ws;._...;..,,..... ___ _,_/.,,P,.,.1a..,,tt.,.._er--=P,.:.ara.:.=0oc:.._--
the owners Of Woodlen Gardens_ the date be amended to Mai:~h 2 u,051 Music 'Till MidDlglll aasstcs 
-"o..?..,__ · a favor Thursdav bv fore-: hut Tnl:ffic Judge Frank Nnntz ---'-----------=n--2--m=-A.-.lla:-..u--o'"IDIIN=--0------'----,------
ttl:..,~n a safe that 'had been: ~aid_: ''JI she d~'t come in ~ere -•,; T0p of the MomlDg . Farm Topics I Musical ci4ck jammed shut for two years. · IS nothing ,''fe can do. There IS no 6,10 R. =_ _ News. and lnR!l'rim. . 
""'· n•.r- W"A nmpty .and thn ~ch date, 6:15 TOp of th& Momlns , , cedrle'• Almanaa Farm Digest 
illt! oll.re ..,.., "' c 5!!5 Fim Ed!t!nn .NIWI · Flllll StorJJ 
burglars didn't get a nickel for IJ 6:30 Purina Fa.rm Fomm ·. Farm Newa Mllllical Clock 
their efforts. In 1954, the natural increase in -;;,6::.4S=Pll?ill=:a· c=-a_, F.,arm=::·:.:F=-o_mm _______ ;-· .. uans=.,onc:-c.IdeD.::·-.· ..,Sh=ow--.,..,M=OrnillJI=· :-.'-;D:::e-c:v:.o:::-tlmlo __ _ 
ted h d 'l•001•M:!rtin Agrona:, · I CBS Ra!lio News I N•w• & Sports They did get arres , owever. population of the Unite States was 7:U Winona Nat'I Weatllen:ut , Bob oeHavt'.n, Nl!\VI MuslcaJ aocrs 
POlice charged Francis A. •Pglegl, 2,600;000 and the total increase, 1:20 Sports Roumtap . 
31. and Douglas K. Frost, 30, with including immigration, was 2,830,- ~;;gli l'Jf;;;:\1oto~~ Newa .,_ First Bank Notea J Musical C1ac1s · 
hl'eaking and entµing. 000. r:45 Choate'• Musical Clodl . FJm Bank mtes Weatbu, MwdcAJ C1ocll 
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